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THAW, FREED, WHISKED AWAY 
IN AUTO TO VERMONT BORDER 

READY FOR DEPORTATION NOW

KILLED ON
STILL UNIDENTIFIED

r: V I
Freemasons’ Gift to Prince

LONDON, Sept S— (CXP ) 
— The Grand Freemasons'. 
Lodge oi England. • 
pri-sidt-ncy of Lord! 
last night t.dopted! 
that the sum of 1 
dred guinea# -fronr • 
of the grand lodge bi

Inquest on Unknown Man Found 
Dead on C. P. R. Near Abell 

Street, Opened. IN LONDON ISI 
THEBES! 1

the
Ampthin, 
t motion 
tee '-hun- 
he funds

__  , voted for
the purpose of presenting a 
suitable gift to Prince Arthyr 
of Connaught on the occasion 
of his marriage with H.R.H- 
the Duchoss of Pile.

lg The body of the man who was kill
ed by a train early yesterday morning 
near the G.T.R. crossing at Abell 
street is still at the city morgue and 
so far has not been identified. The 
man was apparenUy about 33 years 
of age, but his body was so badly 
mangled that It will be almost an im
possibility to Identify him. On his 
person was found a peculiar tie pin, 
composed of a horseshoe and a whip 
with a stone In. the centre.

An Inquest was opened by Dr. 
Mason yesterday afternoon and ad
journed until Sept. 11. It Is suppos
ed that the unknown was struck by 
some train while walking the tracks. 
Hie remains were subsequently found 
by the crew of another freight train 
at 4.15.

1- :• <y
Immigration Authorities Seize 

Matteawan Fugitive Within 
Three Minutes of Being 
Liberated in Court—His 
Lawyers Admit Battle Lost 
and Complain of Influence 
“Higher Up.”

H ME
A National Association for 

Bettering Road Conditions 
Thruout the Dominion and 
Bringing Provincial Regula
tions of Motor Traffic Into 
Co-relation is Formed.

of Real Abuses Ad
mitted, But Speakers Insist 
That Legal Procedure Can 
Be Revised so as to Ensure 
Justice Without a Political 
Revolution.

*== W. Leonard Palmer of Thd 
Financial News Says the 
Dominion Always Will En
joy Favor So Long as 
Money is for Sound and 
Legitimate Purposes Only,

tence

/

TO BE HURRIEDmm
CATICOOK, Que., Sept 3.—(Can. 

Frees.)—Harry Kendall Thaw, pried 
out of the Sherbrooke Jail on a writ of 
habeas corpus, obtained by

Mi t
Motor car owners from all parts of 

Canada met yesterday at the head
quarters of the Ontario Motor League 
for the purpose of framing a definite 
good roads policy, and to draft 
tem by which every motor league In 
the Dominion may co-operate In order 
to better existing conditions so far as 
motor cars are concerned. As a result 
of the meeting, at which some excel
lent addresses were given, the Cana
dian Automobile Federation was form
ed and officer» elected. It Is expected 
that the name of the new organiza
tion will become recognized all thru 
the United States as well as Canada, 
as being representative of the inter
ests of every motorist in the Domin
ion.

—W-*

Attempt by Republican Sena
tors to Force Sew Hear

ings, Defeated 
Close Mote.

r/ (By a Staff Reporter.)
MONTREAL, Sept. 3.—The signifi

cant featur^of the American Bar As- 
,v relation's convention which closed 

1 with a big banquet here tonight la to 
f be found In the attitude expressed In 

so many of the speeches towards the 
rising tide of progressive, perhaps 

{socialistic Ideas now sweeping over 
Several states

"Canada’s credit still shined 
brightly In London and will continue 
to do providing care is exercised by 
those Canadians who are prominent 
In the financial world. It would be * 
mistake, of course, to say that Cana
dian propositions enjoy the same re* 
markable popularity as obtained »

a coup of 
William Travers Jerome, occupied three 
minutes of liberty this afternoon and 
was then seized by the Dominion im
migration authorities and hustled f>y 
automovtle to this little town, where 
tonight he paced the floor in the Im
migration detention room over the G. 
T. R. station. Tomorrow morning a 
special board of enquiry will sit In his

/
vs ona sys-CANADIAN SHOTS 

AT CAMP PERRY
\

year or two ago In the money market 
of the world. The mere presence ol 
the Canadian label on an Issue no 
longer ensures Its success. To be 
successful the issue must bear the un
questionable stamp of merit In view 
of the great financial stringency 
brought about by the recent Balkan 
war, London has necessarily to exor
cise greater care than ever in the 
process of loosening the strings of the 
money bag. Canuda. which for a great 
many years to come must be a very 
heavy borrower, will, however, always 
enjoy favor In London a# long a» 
money is asked for the working out 
of sound and legitimate enterprise» 
only.”

WASHINGTON, Sept. 3.—(Can. 
Press.)—The administration' cur
rency bill was under fire at both ends 
of the capitol today. While repre
sentatives of the American Bankers' 
Association continued their criticism 
of the hill before the senate currency 
committee, Republican members of 
the house committee made an Inef
fectual effort to liâvs new hearings 
opened up here

The administration forces on the 
house committee c sfeated the plan 
for new hearings 1 r a vote of 10 to 
». All the Reppbl cans supported a 
resolution offered >y Representative 
Burke of Pennsylvania, 
can), which asked that the secretary 
of the treasury, the comptroller of 
the currency and representatives of 
the Amènera: Bankers’ Association 
be heard. The Burke resolution was 
defeated and the committee adopted 

by Representative Wingo of 
( Democrat ), declaring 

the views of the American Bankers’ 
Association were fully known and 
that the amendments proposed by 
the recent bankers' conference at 
Chicago bad fcrau 1 repeatedly sug
gested to the proponents of the bill, 
and everyone of them seriously dis
cussed and carefully, considered by 
those responsible for the legislation.

Will Lose No Time
Democratic leaders will he pre

pared tomorrow to urge Immediately 
the consideration of the bill by the 
house. In the committee meeting to
day, Representative Ragsdale of 
South Carolina was the only Demo
crat who favored the opening of. new 
hearings.

The senate hearings will continue 
thruout the week, with the members 
of the bankers’ committee as chief 
witnesses. It is expected that an ef
fort will be made within a short time 
by Republican members of the 
mittee to force the senate to go on 
record on a motion to defer all cur
rency legislation until December. 
Senators who favor such a plan will 
ask that the committee give exten
sive hearings up to December 1.

$» United States.
nAve already placed In their consti
tutions the "Recall of Judges” and 
S*the Review of Judicial Decisions.’’ 
ïfee Bar Association is out to fight 

Innovations and otbeifs they 
ftSr and regard as even more revolu
tionary.

No matter what subject was up to- 
dsy the speakers soon reverted to the 
on» theme, namely: What can be done 
to satisfy the demands of the people 
without impairing the restraints Im
posed upon legislation by the courts 
under the constitution? All admitted 
that real abuses
■monster monopolies oppressed alike 
the producers and the consumers, but 
ah asserted that relief could be ob
tained without a political revolution. 

Must Revise Constitution.
The constitution, It1 was said,- had 

been misinterpreted It wae now the 
supreme duty of the hour to adapt It 
to the modern need and conditions of 
a highly complicated Industrial civil- 
isfution.

Mr. Taft and Dee-n Thayer, of the 
Harvard law school, urged a higher 
standard for admission to the bar, 
and many others insisted upon sweep
ing reforms in Judicial procedure. 
Progressive legislation against over- 

‘ Capitalization and providing for a 
workmen’s compensation act were

case and by night he may be thrust 
across the Vermont border as an un-< 
desirable alien. His lawyers have plan
ned no procedure to resist extradition 
to Now York, and the belief was curè
rent tonight that before many hours 
Thaw would be ' back In the Mattea-

Argentine Marksmen Making 
High Scores in Interna

tional Contest. Haldane’s Address an Official 
Announcement of Govern
ment’s Desire to Promote 

Unity of Nations.
CAMP PERRY, Ohio, Sept 3.— 

(Can. Press.)—In the expert riflemen’s 
match, the following high scores have 
been bulletined: Edmundson, U.S., 882; 
Richards, U43., 872; Ferreyra, Argen
tine, 860; Daneiri, Argentine, 845; Al- 
bornoiz, Peru, 80»; Riding, U.S., 786.

Today's shooting gives Tealdi. Ar
gentine, »7 cartons, which Is high 
score, with a total of 860, while Man
dez, Argentine, Is next high with 96 
cartons and a total of 859; Richards, 
U.S., made 96 cartons; Ferreyra, Ar
gentine, 94; Toledo, Peru, 94; Danlerl, 
Argentine, 93; Klmtorllng, U.S., 92; 
Albomotz, Peru, 88; McRee, U.S., 88; 
Ozero, Peru, 87; Dabney, U.S., 86.

At the 25 yards miniature match, 
standing, the following have high 
scores: Bueze, U.S., 483; Schnerrlng, 
U.S., ’ 480; Colas, France, 475; Sun- 
berg, U.S., 467.

Argentine shooters lead in the in
dividual match of the International 
Union with the army rifle. Sweden 
bwl second place* and France third.

The Canadian shooters arrived here 
today. With the team, as a visitor. Is 
Col. John M. Barlow, member of Vic-» 
torla Order and vice-president of the 
National Rifle Association of Great 
Britain.

way Asylum for the criminal Insane; 
from which he escaped on Sunday; 
Aug. 17.

Thaw Seemed Dazed.
The beginning of the end of Thaw’s 

refuge In Canada came with dramatic 
A writ of habeas corpus.

PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 8.—(Can. 
Press.)—The address before the Am
erican Bar Association at Montreal of 
Viscount Haldane, lord high chancel
lor of England, was an official an
nouncement to the world of the de
clared policy of the British Govern
ment, according to an authorized 
statement made here tonight by Fran
cis Rawle, one of the leading lawyers 
of tints city. Mr. Rawle was chairman 
of the committee that received the 
lord high chancellor upon his arrival 
at New York from England last week. 
It was while returning from Montreal 
to New York, from where Viscount 
Haldane sailed Tuesday for England, 
that the British Jurist authorized Mr. 
Rawle to make the announcement. 
The address In a large measure con
cerned itself with the unity of nations! 
particularly those of Anglo-Saxon 
blood; their working together for the 
good of the world, Its peace end bet
terment.

According to Mr. Rawte’e statement 
the lord chancellor said:

“It is official and is Intended to be 
It Is the declared policy of the 

British Government, announced thru 
address to the world. It will be 

published Immediately in French, Ger
man, Russian and Chinese."

Sir Edward Grey, the British for
eign minister, Mr- Rawle said, went 
Over the address, line for line, stamp
ing Its every word with his official ap
proval.

Representatives were present from 
every province In the Dominion, and 
the following officers were chosen: 
President, Oliver Hezzlewood of the 
Ontario Motor League; vice-presidents, 
Frank Carroll of the Quebec Motor 
League and G. H. Cotterell of the Van
couver Motor Club; secretary-trea
surer, W. O. Robertson of the Ontario 
Motor League.

In moving for the organization of a 
Dominion Federation, President Hez- 
zlewood of the O.M.L., said that the 
question of government roads had 
come up, and the need of a central or
ganization had arisen with It. In the 
past a good roads deputation, repre

existed and that swlftneaa
sued out last Saturday at the direc
tion of Jerome, with John Boudreau, 
chief of police of this village, as peti
tioner, was sustained at 2.06 o’clock 
this afternoon by Matthew Hutchin
son, superior Judge of the district of 
St Francis, sitting in chambers at 

Stotid, pallid, numb.

Branch Factorisa,
Such was the opinion expressed td 

a rept(tentative of The World by W. 
Leo naid Palmer of The Financial 
News of London cild Paris, which Is 
the leading financial newspaper of the 
world. Mr. Palmer Is already well 
known to Toronto as the man who or
ganized and conducted the British 
manufacture!s' party thru Canada last 

That successful ' enterprise, 
been 
good 
wae

of what Mr. Palmer seems to have 
constituted Iris chief task in life, name
ly, the ‘bringing of the oommeroUi 
classes of Great Britain Into closer re
lationship to Canada. As a result of 
the visit at the party last yehr, Mtv 
Palmer stated that plans have now 
been completed for the erect; m of a 
number of factories in various parts 
of the Dominion. Branch establish
ments have atoo been opened by other 
firms, while the volume of trade and 

for investment which has dl-

(Repirbll-

Sherbrodke.
Thaw sat not five feet from the Judge 
as he read. When, in the very last par
agraph, the court declared him a free 
man, whether he desired his liberty or 
not,' Thaw seemed to crumple up In 
the lounge where he sat. A cigar 
stump fell from his left hand and 
Scattered ashes on the floor; from his 
right habd fluttered two gay hits-of 
ribbon a child bad given Atm. J" 

Whisked Away In Aut#.
But he did not rise. W.

of his counsel leaned over and 
the shoulder, whle-

0 one 
Arkansas,\ year.

which has already 
ductlvo of much 
the two countries.

pro
to

part

(Continued on Pago 7. Column 1,1

so.K. Mc-suggested.*
Take Cargo, Leave Ship.

Nearly every reform now favored 
by the people was endorsed with the 
proviso that the constitution and the 
aourte remain unchanged. The slo
gan of the lawyers seems to be "Take 
the cargo but leave the Ship."

The bench and bar of the United

myKeown
patting him on 
pered. Thaw kleed bis big staring 
eyes and stood up. Immigration offl- 
oem in the room headed by E. Blake

t

NO DELAY ON 
UNION STATION

(Continued on Page 7, Column 6.) money
rectly followed the tour could only be 
represented In very large figures.

Questioned as to hie plane for fie* 
lowing up the good effects of the Brit
ish manufacturers’ visit, Mr. Palmer 
said that he had nothing definite to 
announce at the present time, but that 
he is in Toronto in connection with, 
an important project which, it mate
rialized, will be very far-reaching In 
Its effect upon Anglo-Canadian trade 
relations, and indeed the relations of 
Canada with al\ other portions oC the 
British Empire.

Sound as a Rook.
"Do you think that the success of 

Sir William Mackenzie's recent visit 
marks the turning of the tide7” asked 
The World.

Mr. Palmer replied:
Mackenzie is a wizard of finance, and 
altho the success of his mission may 
have surprised many other people, the 
Canadian financier was almost certain 
as to the outcome of his mission before 
he set out.” An to the general condi
tions now prevailing in Canada, Mr. 
Palmer believes that it Is as sound as 
a rock, and that the basic wealth of 
Canada is so vast that nothing can 
hinder her permanent progress. There 
has been rckless buying In parts, and 
some unwholesome gambling In land 
values. A great evil of the land value 
Is the effect upon the cost of living, as 
he believes that It has increased in 
Canada more rapidly within the last 
few years than in any other part of 
the world-

“Money Is by no means scarce M 
England Just now. We have experi
enced a wonderful boom In trade, 
which has necessarily taken up the 
available cash. When the conditions 
of the continent become more settled, 
money will come streaming Into Lon
don, and It is then that Canada will 
find herself more in favor.”

Surplus for Year Will Be 
Forty Thousand Dollars 

—Business Rapidly 
Increasing.

, $1 PRESIDENT HUERTA WILL RUN 
AS CANDIDATE FOR ELECTION

States as represented here today are 
conservative, but they are prepared 
to be "progressive conservatives," as 
Mr. Blount of Florida put It 

Judges and lawyers are asking for 
toother chance to bring the courts 
fit to sympathy with the people.

The association today elected “Mr. 
fraft of Connecticut,” president 

So far so good. No one mentioned 
the name of Roosevelt ,but the spirit 
of Roosevelt brooded like a cloud 
over the convention.

styles, made by 
s, of high-grade 
ilack only; sizes

Engineer Safford States That 
Work Will Be Started 

Early in the Spring.
LONDON, Sept. 3.—(Can. Press). 

The Hydro-Electric department will 
show a surplus of $40,000 by the end 
of November, the cuose of the fiscal 
jyear.

For the first half it was $30,000 and 
the. last part of the year has seen a 
great Increase of business. The con
sumers now number nearly 6000, and 
the amount of power sold is nearly 
6000 horsepower.

As a result of this surplus, power 
rates will be reduced next year. It 

ils the Intention of the commissioners 
to supply energy at a price as near 
jeost as can bo funnelled.

“I am confident that we will have 
/i surplus of forty tnousand dollars”, 
said Chairman Pvcock

1.00 f
Will Turn Over Provisional Presidency to General Trevino 

and Become a Candidate for Full Elective Term, to 
Which Washington Will Not Object.

Special to The Toronto World.
MTrYfnn pttt FUmt 3—From a source which is authentic, ine WorW^orrespondent^earned tonight that It is almost a certainty that 

DeosMnnt Huerta within a few days, will turn over the provisional pre 
sidency to Gen. Trevino, and himself become a candidate for the full elec-

tlVe Th”'informant has been in attendance at almost 
in* and has himself declined numerous offers to become one of Huerta s 

“You are safe in saying that Washington is in possession of 
S le-- intention and will Interpose no objection to his offering himself 
HU. r^ndldate ” said he "The only stipulation the United States will make 
fs that the elections be conducted honestly and fairly, and that It be thoro y 
is that m - chosen must be supported and maintained in officeunderstood that the man chosen must i»e pp the Un1ted states. Gen.
by to’law must become first the foreign minister In order
Trevino, *ccor ’to the provisional presidency, when Huerta re-™t£2ïr.?,.ïïr.d,T. v «:, » ....
pllshed fact."

large or medium, 
iarly 50c, Thurs-

com-
Accordtng to H. R. Safford of Mont

real, chief engineer of the Grand 
Trunk Railway, there Is no doubt 
about a start being made on the con
struction of Toronto's new Union 
Station next spring. Mr. Safford 
1-az.sed thru Toronto last night In his 
private car Niagara on his return to 
Montreal after a western inspection 
trip. "We are working hard on the 
Toronto station plans, and they will 
be ready In plenty of time to allow a 
commencement to be made by the 
spring," he said to The World

.25
—Main Floor.
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indie, neatly lined, 
,ch, f 1.03; 14-Inch,

FULLY PROBEDlather corners, two 
latches, linen lined, 
*3.93. 1

round, linen lined.
BIG BLACKMAIL

SCHEME FOUND VERDICT OF MURDER
RETURNED BY JURY

O’Brien and Doughney Suc
cessful Tenderers, to Es

tablish Base of Opera
tions at Thorold.

---♦----

of MostPublic Inquiry
Searching Kind Ordered 

Into New Haven
covered, wide elate, 

•red tray and dress 
36-Inch, *5.95. 
—Sixth Floor.
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Society Woman’s Arrest is 
First Move in Disclosure of 

Biggest Fraud in Years.

TORONTO DIRECTORS 
WILL INSPECT LINES

SWITCH PLAN IS
DROPPED BY G. T. R.

Disaster.OTTAWA, Sept 3.—(Special.)—As 
ktUnated exclusively in The World 
•WSe days ago, the contract for the 
n*w Welland canal, involving about 
118,600,000, has been awarded to M. 
J. O’Brien and Hugh Doughney. There 
were ten fenders received and each 
feeder, according to specifications, 
w**~accompanied by a deposit of 
$400,000. These conditions excluded 
a!1 *>ut thé large operators. The gov- 

jE . rtmntnt demands that the work be 
completed by April. 1917.

Mr. Doughney leaves for Toronto 
JL tomorrow and will start work im- 
fj mediately,,, with Thorold, Ont, as 

headquarters. The towns along the 
zone will have a chanoe to 

\ too® during the construction period.

3" *’**1 English Company in Canada.
u rawr<‘n<’e Brough, the noted Bng- 
* r comedian, and his select company 

I °r EnSUsh players, have arrived In 
Canada for their tour, whlih will take 
them through to the coast. They will 
Pieeent “The Lady of Ostend” at the 
princess here next week, the advance 
tole of seats for which opens today.

I m Dunlap Hate at Dineen’a-
t ri.„®w, fltyle Dunlaps have arrived. 
É ^,„,een *, are thi ,,nly hatters In To- 
1 yoo can buy a Dunlap
V °r Dunlap silk. Prices same

. w York City, where the hats made.
D- Dlneen Company. Limited, 

F r0Tft street. ctv-n,r T--np-rarce.

James Dickenson Will Have to 
Face This Charge in Police 

Court Today.
Sept 3.— 

(Can. Press.)—With twenty-one dead 
the result of the 
Haven yesterday

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Messrs. Matthews and Osier to 
Accompany Shaughnessy on 

Annual Tour.
W. D. Matthews and E. B. Osier, 

as directors of the C P.R-, left the 
Toronto Union Station last night In 
an o(filial car on the Sudbury train. 
At Sudbury they will Join Sir Thomas 
Shaughnessy, the president of the 
road, who is making his annual trip of 
Inspection of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway eye tom.

Years of Uncertainty,After . , .
Holmedale, Brantford Suburb 
is Finally Denied Connection.

(Special to The Toronto World.)
CLEVELAND, Sept. 3.—Mrs. Mar

garet A. Carter, a society woman of 
Elyria, Is In the county jail on a fed
eral warrant, charging her with using 
the malls to fraudulently secure $3000 
from Miss Lillian Huntington. Elyria’s 
wealthiest heiress.

1 and five dying as
wreck near Hew

À verdict of murder against James morni,;g 0f tne Bar Harbor express 
Dickenson wts brought in at the In- the New York, New Haven and Mart- 
quest conducted by Coroner George ^.^“^the^uJe^ot Nhe disL- 
Grahanx last night on Lucy Ives. In te£* byr the interstate commerce com
all likelihood the charge against Dick- mission. It will begin on Friday and 
•nson will be reduced to manslaughter will to toto °2£
When the case comes up In police catastrcphe. ^ v
court again. thia morning. The next This was announced tonight hy H, 
Ffsslon of the criminaJ court will be W. Betnap, chief inspector of the

» =7'- «" "roi“* si,"» «trysss
be tried at that sitting. a.nd It Is expected ho will be here to-

The various employe# of Smith's morrow night. Mr. Belnap, who will 
hotel. In which the occurrence hap- conduct the examination of witnesses

, „ mnrnin, nf ,7 said the enquiry would be thoro.pened on the morning of Aug. 27, coroner Mix persisted today ia bis
agreed In the main parts of their rc(usai to make public the testimony
stories. The Ives woman appeared to of Engineer Miller of the White Moun- 
be either Intoxicated or drugged on o? FUgmlnM^r!
the morning In question, and she an- ray o( the iatter train, both of whom 
noyed Dickenson considerably. After he examined yesterday. This attitude 
he was struck three ttnrjM Dickenson was also taken by C. C. Elwell, chief 

■ . h,._ hihinri th» wn engineer of the Connecticut publicretaliated with a blow Whlnd the wo- ulll|tleg commisslon, who was present
man’s neck. She fell sideways, her at the hearlng,
neck striking the side of a table. The The coroner will begin tomorrow his 
doctor who performed the autopsy formal Inquest to flx. he said, "the 
doctor w p criminal responsibility," but this also
stated that It was likely that the wl)l be a private affair, except for 
fracture of the spinal column, which | th<. presence of Messrs. Belnap and 
eeused 2eath. was due to the fall.

NINE VICTIMS OF
WRECK IDENTIFIEDBRANTFORD. Sept. 3.—(Special)— 

Trunk Railway has
pot to construct the

For three years

The Grand
decided
Holmedale switch, 
announcements have been made from 
time to time that the company 
about to begin work.

made In 1910. giving the company 
until this year to make good. The 
agreement was the result of a demand 
from Holmedale for railway facilities.

This demand U being rapidly met by 
the construction of the Lake Brie and 
Northern Railway. Until the success 
of the latter enterprise was assured, 
the Grand Trunk did not abandon I ta 
project, going so far aa to acquire cer
tain portions of the right of way. Now 
the company wants to rent sa4d right 
of way to private parties, and has an
nounced that the switch project 1» 
temporarily abandoned.

The advantages of the new line were 
that It would shorten the distance be
tween Brantford and point» south, give 

central depot on Market street,

LONDON. Sept. 3.—(CAP.)—Tbs 
ninth of the fourteen victims of tha 
Scottish trahi disaster has now been 
definitely Identified. He ia John 
Cockburn, a woil-linown engineer at 
Glasgow.

According to an official statement 
Issued yesterday by the Midland Rail
way Company. 1 be following are be
lieved tv be hIHI missing from the 111- 
fate dexpress- Miss Sargent, Mrs. 
Raggltt and Miss Lindsay, all of Lon* 
don, and Miss Carter, Henley.

14 Mrs. Carter ad
mitted today that the writing In the 
letter looked "something like” 
writing.

was 
An agreementher

was MOLDER FOUND
DEAD IN HIS BED

"I believe the person who wrote that 
letter Imitated mv handwriting to get 
me Into trouble,” she declared, "and I 
think I know who the person was."

She denied that she had sent Miss 
Huntington a letter or will be respon
sible for any of a dozen attempts to 
l^ackmatl Elyria citizens.

Cary R. Alburn, assistant United 
States district attorney, under whose 
direction the arrest was made, said to
day that the arrest was the first move 
In a series of developments that will 
disclose one of the biggest blackmail
ing scheme the federal authorities 
have had In years.

• • •
11

hn Fergus; n, 81 Isabella street, 
was found dead in his bed yesterday 
morning. Forgueon wae a moulder 
by trade and employed at the nail 
works on Dufferin street The body 
was removed to the morgue, but as 
death wae evidently due to heart fail
ure an Inquest will not likely to held.

Jo
.

C r. REPORT ON FLOOD PREVENTION
GALT, Sept 3.—(fipeclal.)—Ah Im

portant report was presented to Galt 
Council by W. P. Brelthaupt C. B„ on 
the river conditions and ou 
measures to afford relief In the 
of fresthete. The recommendation» 
bodied undertakings of a large and 
extensive character, wall removal end 
rebuilding of a new bridge, enlhrfed 
waste weir at the dam and removal of 
-loose rock from the river bed. The 
exhaustive report will be kept for fu
ture use when-the town ia better able 
to grapple with the great projewt.

,40

tuning
matte»CAN ALDERMAN BE INSPECTOR?ale price ...

BERLIN, Ont** Sept. 8,—(Special )■— 
Can an alderman act as Inspector of 
sewer construction and draw a salary 
and legally hold his seat as an aider- 
man? This is a question which Is creat
ing considerable stir at present as the

FOR 28c.
fca of uniform qusl* 
:a anywhere; Thurr- FOUND DEAD IN BED.

FrancU Shurtllffe was found dead 
In his bed at 11 Stafford street yes
terday morning. The cause of death 
Is thought to be heart failure and an 
Inquest will not likely be held.

28
—Basement. ’ one

eliminate level crossings and give result of the appointment of Aid. Hahn 
Holmedale connection. fi os Inspector of sewer construction.Elwell.

;

/
4

1

General Lock-out at 
Dublin

DUBLIN,
Press.)—Thirty-five 
péople attended the funeral to
day of the . workman, Nolan, 
whose death was due to Inju
ries received In the riots In 
connection with the tramway 
strike. There was no disorder.

At a meeting today 400 pro
minent employers signed an 
agreement binding themselves 
not *,to employ any member of 

Workmen’s 
lKThls means practically 

, a general lockout. The day 
passed quietly.

Sept 4.—(Can. 
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grayTHURSDAY MuliMXO2 Amusement*AmusementsEXTRA GOOD GLASSES 
FELDS FEÏ IME

Son»: 2, A. F. and Q. Auld; J, T. A. 
Russell, Downsvlew; 4, Kerr ft w-
' 'steer—1, J. Leack & Sons, Green- 

bank; 2, J. Brown ft Son#, and alao » 
and 4; 6, E. G. Wlllmott ft Son; 6, 
Pritchard Bros, Fenrus.

Steer, tired by Shorthorn bull. 1 
year old and under R—l; T, A, «
2, J. Leaak ft Sons; «. Pritchard Bros., 
4 and 6, J. Brown ft Sons, 6, T. A. 
Russell.

Steer
Kyle Bros;
Leaak ft Sons;
John Barr ft Son, Blyth. , „

Breeder»' herd, one bull under i

J. Qardhouse ft Sons.

LAST OF CATTLE 
NOW ARE JUDGED

A REMARKABLY FINE DOG FAI
Canadian National Exhibitionî

Agricultui

Fine

♦4- i Ottawa Four-in-Hand Wins First 
■ Prize, Defeating Yeager 

of Simcoe.

Two Days Needed to Decide 
Winners of Big 

Gasses.

:
Farmi

August 23rd 1913 September 8th ,^«ÜaSbSFéif MIS
The problc

man on the

rSede^

\
bat tallone, mi 
and all Preto
exhibit th©
Rain <Ud not 
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storm to bri 
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il S R. SIMPSON CO. A WINNERV i

<% f.1
HAMILTON MAN WINNER GRAND STAND 

SEATS
FIP

■I ;
Roadsters and Carriage Horses 

1 Also Parade Before the 
Judges.

*j| f j
' ■! il I- p| • pi j

.It IsB

two
>W' ’y *1

• ; • ' i;. ' ' >:H. D. Smith Has Grand Cham
pion—D. McCrae Swept _ 

the Boards.
mgm:WHIPPET RACING 

DREW THE CROWD
I 25 cents general admission and 50 cents reserved sections ; seats on 

cale at grounds.
«1.00 coupon reserved seats and «6.00 boxes, seating four persons, at 

Bell Plano Co., 14* Tonge street, and at Box Office, Grand titand.
N.®.—There will be^io refund of money for grand stand seats. In os*» 

of rain, the Irish Guards Band and the Patrick Conway's Band will olve 
concerte in the grand stand and such part of the entertainment wiu be 
given as circumstance* warrant.

mmJlit Some extra good classes were shown 
before the grand stand yesterday, 
fields In most cases were fairly large, 
and ihe quality extra good.

Class 1#«—Best four-ln-liand marge or 
geldings, shown before a bregk, coach or 

vehicle: conformation.

Th*II m
iy II
■«i m

Il ,x

The last of the oattle were judged yes
terday afternoon, finishing up with the 
Hereford* and Calloway fat stock, 
class were so plentiful that It took the 
greater part of Tuesday and Wednes
day to judge them. L. O. Clifford of 
Oshawa carried off the bulk of the prises 
in Hereford», getting Junior bull cham
pionship, grand champion gold medal for 
female Hereford, along with numerous 
other honors. H. D. Smith of Hamilton 
had a fine class of animale, and won the 
grand championship gold medgl for the 
best senior bull, while Mrs. W. H. Hunter 
ft Son won most of the prises for Cana
dian-bred cattle. The prise list follows ;

Bull, t years and over—1, H. D. Smith. 
Hamilton; 2, L. O. Clifford, Oshawa; 3, 
L. O. Clifford; 4, Mrs. W. H. Hunttr ft
Son, The Maples. , _ .

Butt, senior yearling—1, L. Q. ,9,l,iHor5’ 
Bull, Junior yearling—1, L. O. Clifford; 

2. H. D. Smith. „ ,
Bull, senior calf—1, 2 and 3, L, U. Clif

ford; 4, Mrs. W, H. Hunter ft Son.
Bull, junior calf—1, Mrs. W. H. Hunter 

& Son: and also third; 2, L. O. Clifford: 
4, H. D. Smith.

Cow, » years and over—1 
Clifford; 3, H. D. Smith; 4
* Heifer, 1 years old—1, 2 and », Mrs. 
Hunter ft Son; 4, L. O. Clifford.

Heifer, senior yearling—1, L. O. Clif
ford: 2, H. D. Smith; », Mrs. Hunter ft

:■ « • h
■ I II This Boston Dog Won Open Han

dicap in Thirteen Seconds 
on Slow Track.

!g| I other suitable
la I style and manner* to be considered— 
m Jones ft Bates of Ottawa drew first prise 
f:l with their entry, which was admirably 
ftl handled by Mr. • Jones. Their manners 
Æ I were perfect. A. Yeager of Simcoe was 

second, his entry being iümj extra goo«A 
_ the wheeler particularly, but the teadars 
I hot ao good as the Jones entry. ÇrOw ft 
a 1 Murrray received third. The deçlsl 
H this class seemed to suit everyone, 
a Class 160—For butcher turnouts, horse 

to count 6.0 per cent., and vehicles "id 
appliances 40 per cent—A. W. Holman, 
the Mutual street butcher, was given the 
first premium, with his good black mare,

! Meadowlark. His turnout was a credit.
I but we were unable to get the second ana 
I I third. . . 1

Class 1*1—For grocer delivery outfits— ,
I The entry list in this class was not large.

R. Mathews ft^on^ct ^Yoh«« ^re-
Lagham Pride, owned by J. Perking. 1830 Dundas-street, winner black*gelding,“and*1Golden King, a. cheat- j 

of the cup for the bc.t female bull at the Exhibition. n. \ »af

mare. Horses and vehicles counted same
“cSr1?6U,e-eS.ntry list of nine faced 
the barrier. This was an exceptionally 
good class, and the Judges were consid
erable tlpie in arriving at a declslon. The 
Robert Simpson Company of pronto 
were awarded first with Lord Grey, a 
very fine gray gelding; T. E. Bodda^ssc- 
ond, with a nice, upstanding ahestnut 
gelding, Navigator; Dominion Express 
Company, third, with a very choide gray 
gelding, Marquis, which looked better 
than the prise awarded.

Matched Roadsters.
Class 168—Pair of matched, roadsters, 

geldings or mares, under W-ft-W. J.
Crossen of Cobourg was easily first, with 
a very fine team of bay mares, Ladyc. 
and Molly Chimes, They were an IdeeJ 
gentleman s road pair and could show' * | 
lot of speed. H. Smith wai second with 
Gay Boy and Lightfoot, while third went
to W. J. Alexander of Georgetown, with I ln the .new farce by Richard Harding

__________ ™ i «who’s who?”
_» . I ar,>i third with Aeroplane and Going TT * w ▼▼ * •

horse with quite a lot of 2*‘t© markings, ^me, respectively; Crow ft Murray Sec- Engaged especially for Fair Week.
sired by Ryecrott, 13,722, dam Lady Jane, I “ny 'with My Pride. ! ----------------
by Prince of Clay. This home h^-vior “iasa 172—Fov championship honors for ; mjr yT UZFFlf
looking than fhe previous one, with any raatched pairs of standard-breds—\\. J. | NE, A 1 Wfctft
amount of hair, rôpd bone, and, ln fact, rVc«iv*d first honors, With Me-
a good Individual dloll and Oeo. H. Kstcham.

Gold Nugget ts a three-year-old bay clas, 18<—Best harness tandem, Shown 
horse, slrea by Scottish Créât, 13,182, before a two-wheeled cart—Jones ft nnrtl TZN IS
dam Lilly, by Look Again. Bates of Ottawa had much the best- IJ t\Il LJ VJt*T

Lord uitln, dark brown horse, sire Sir mannered pair. They irare almost pel- ortelns, Ensllsh Company
Hugo, 10,924. dam Diana's Pride, by Bar- fection. Aeroplane and Biplane, Crow ft And ^the Famme W
on's Pride. This fellow Is a three-year- Murray, were second, and A. Yeager, and new Product!.«urn Hie Famous
aid. 1 Lhii*d• . «i. _^ 1rwsi ..A. ««I “THE lady of ostend"
Bîssi-.B.ïSÿ'JSw ssr.Mivs&sitiaSi

£?S r: Il 80ARBORO ■ BEACH
b».w,ï'u,“2s DS»! PARR

'*$£S«rprH. » . saaST” Th. Great Electric Perk
by Baron's Pride, dam Tees of Foot, by —Commercial Classes.— __ I j pi-,.-,,-- f-.,..,)Royal Favorite. Single geldlpg or mare I ««O rletlUTe UFOUnd

Bessie Faulderls a bay filly, two yeans Geo. Clayton: », O. CUyton. 3, °. Lktl I , , r:*v
old, by Chester Prince, dam Beee of Oak- ton; 4, Graves Bros.; 6, Oeo, M, CsJgey. I oi mc *-zllJ'

single gelding or mare, open to trocers i -------------------
scenic railway

,. « C5ln"cS*”' WATER CHUTESWest Hill; *, Dominion Express Co., 4, I it n i m w *
Firstbrook Bros.; 6, Dominion Express J^QVÎNG PICTURES
^°Standard-bred pair matched geldings 
or mares—1 W jTCrossen, Cobourg; 2,
MlssT^: Wliks. Galt; 3, Paterson 
Bros.. Easat Toronto. ,Carriage single gelding or mare. li) and 
under 1L2—1, Jones ft Bates ; 1, Cro^ ft 
Murray ; 3. Jones ft Bates; 4, Cumbetland 
Stables, Toronto. , Crow

to »ee the Great
Cach£mPionJ' JasH “'hunur i]ghtweighc | East End Park.
gold medal and diploma»-!. Sunny brook ' •

7 Champion class hunter, mlddlewclghL 
(old medal and diploma—1, H. R. Tud
h°ChampionUnciase hunter heovywel^it,
gold medal and diploma—1, Bunnybroou 
farm. Touraine. _,r„1,Yï,esïïe.l^iïï:' r’S5.”oSKS;

*■ Œ risIfTSJi
mares, trotters, under 16-2—1. W. J. cro»- 
sep; 2, G. H. Smith; 3, W. J. Aléxan- 
drr.

and put 
crops? The 
did not damp
in any regar, 
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FRANK FINNEY

SAM ADAM
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ALEXANDRA | Mat. Today 
60c to *1.

John Cort presents
in the big. joyous 
Musical Furore,

------THI-------

tight
Possibly sevdnty-flve per cent, of the 

people on thu gvand stand had never 
before witnessed a whippet race, con
sequently considerable Interest was 
evidenced in the canine sprinters when 
they made their appearance on the 
western portion of the Exhibition 
track yesterdav afternoon.

Whippet racing ts evidently a sport 
which has not gained any considerable 
popularity in the city, because very 
few people have ever seen a really 
good race and consequently have had 
no opportunity to judge. Sir Joseph, 
the elongated gray animal, who won 
th* open handicap yesterday after
noon, simply tore along the turf like 
greased lightning, and second and 
third places were taken by very close

The following are the official results:
Open handicap—1, Sir Joseph, 

Messrs- West apd Crocker, Boston. 
Mass.: 2. Right of Way- Thomas Paw- 
son, Toronto; 3, Htllcrest Firefly, 
Charles Keyes, East Pepperal. Mass. 
Time Anal heat, 15 sec-

The track was very heavy owing to 
the heavy downpour preceding the 
race.

11 tmi mari
on in ' miMcIntyre

and
HEATH

and *0 others.
Nights and Sat. Mat—50C, 75c, *1.00, 

*1.50.

I

' |, Jig
Wf lit $ti

THAM TREE■

mmm ^ SEATS NOW MINNIE BURKE
THE WILLIAM MORRIS ENGLISH 

FLAYERS IN Next Week—Rebls’e “Beauty Shew."
.44ii mTHE BLINDNESS 

OF VIRTUE
■ 4 CHEA’S THEATRE

w Matinée Dally, 26c; Evening», Ml, '
ht

Ml 1

: LOOKING AT CLYDES 
AT THE EXHIBITION

50c, 75c. Week of Sept. 1.
Cathrlne Ceuntlsc, Van Brot 

Holmes and Buchanan, Je»le Has 
Murphy and Francis, Reed Bro»., 
Gardiner Trio, the Klnetograph, Cs

Montreal City Council 
Here.

sskl:i and 2, L. O. 
, Mrs, Hunter A Ffsy of Today by Cosmo Hamilton.I A h« NOT a PROBLEM 

PLAY
Prof. Geori 

tario Agrlcu4 
wlio spoke, i 
remarks stir 

asm. 
fact 

gaining a nei 
healthful tre 
easily be foe 
•truinentaiu; 

The luncl

lit : L'i I ,Eugene Troupe.
MONTREAL, Sept 3.—(Can. 

Press).—Mayor Lavalke, Con
trollers Godfrey and Ajney, and 
twenty members of the city 
council of this city, left tonight 
for Toronto, where they will be 
the guests of the city for two 
days. Among the objects of the 
visit will be the Study of mun
icipal affairs and the adminis
tration of the annual Exhibition. 
Many members of the party are 
accompanied by their wives.

UlbllA CIV IT LVCIL* '
UftTT CTT rlA 11 par*i»hnu U DE Htxl Wsck-THI R08A1T

liil Graham Bros, of Claremont 
Have Both the Quality 

and Quantity.

bon.
Heifer, junior yeaning—1, 2 and 1, L.

u .* ft c,«.

Mrs. W. ii. Hqntet ft t-on.
Three animals, get of one sh 

i, L. O. Clifford i 3 and 4, Mrs. Hunter
& Two animals, the progeny of onc cow— 
1, 2 and 8. L. O. CUffojra, 4. H D. Smith. 

Bast four calves—1, Airs. Hunter ft Son,
* Grad«d<her^r-1 and 3, L. O. Clifford; 3, 
lord; .* and 4, Mrs. Hunter * 8on.

Junior herd—1 and 2, L. Ü. Clifford, », 
Mrs. W. H. Hunte. ft Son.

Senior champion bull—Ribbon, H. D. 
Smith. Bonnie Brae *V-t.

Junior champion bull—Ribbon,
Clifford, Bonnie Unie «th.

Grand chain pion bull-—Gold medal, *1. 
D. Smith, Bonnie Brae «1st 

Senior champion femal 
Clifford, Miss Brae 26th.

Junior champion female—UiDDon, u.
CUfford, Miss Brae 46th.

Grand champion female—Gold medal, L». 
O. Clifford. Miss Brae 2*th.

Best Canadian-bred senior bulW-Mrs. 
W. H. Hunter ft Son, General Togo.

Best Canadian-bred junior bull—Mrs. 
W. H. Hunter ft Son, Jimmie No, 2.

Best Canadian-bred senior female— 
Mrs. W. H. Hunter ft Son, Princess Vlc-
**Best Canadian-bred Junior female—L. 
O. Clifford, Princess 61st.

Breeder's herd—1, L. O. Clifford,
Mrs. W. H. Hunter ft Son 

Steer under 1 year—1, L. O. G Ilf loro, i, 
John Barr. Blyth, Ont.

Best bull, any age—1, H. D. Smith, 
Bonnie Urae 21st; 2, L. U. Clifford, Le-
<llBest female, any age—1, L. O. Cllffotd. 
Miss Brae 26th; 2, L. U. Clifford, Miss
Brae 46th.

entl
toz All This Week. 

Mâtines Saturday
Charles Frohman presents

PRINCESSPLANING MILL BURNED.;
v /

8.—(Special.)—TheBERLIN, Sept 
planing and lumber mill of Levi M. 
Bowman of Heidelburg, 12 miles from 
here, was badly damaged by Are this 

The loen is estimated at

1 andI f

William CollierOne of the largest exhibitors of Clydes- 
the Canadian National

thronged wl 
ording toï I ' aocdale horses at 

Exhibition Is Graham Bros, of Claremont, 
who occupy bam 15 with' some of the 
best the firm has ever shown. Quite a 
number of them have Just landed from 
the old country, having been imported 
specially for this great fair. At the head 
Oi ttir stud Is Fyvle Baron, a beautiful 
dark brown horse, six years old. weighing 
about 2000 pounds. He was sired by the 
noted Baron'b Pride, 9122, dam L-vdV Ida, 
by Prince Thomas. This fellow looks as 
If he would be the one to beat for cham
pionship honors In his class. He Is of 
beautiful conformation, close coupled with 
massive shoulders, and no one ever saw 
better bone, clean ands flat, and the beet 
of feet; in fact, the model type of a
h^rîghtraSmiîeh'îs*ea four-year-old bay

fact Mr. Cr« 
inspiration, 
reason of ti 
no man had 
face. The t 
ta! and one 
mode of api 
thing was m 
the genera! i 
him.

*4000, partly covered by insurance. The 
cause of.the fire Is unknown. Davis

- follies oe pleasure
Headed by

DAN COLEMAN
30—BEAUTY CHORUS-30

BIG INDUSTRY FOR SARNIA.
SARNIA, Ont.. Sept. 3—(Special.)— 

It 1» now a certainty that another large 
Industry to to be located here, work 
on which will be commenced in the 
near future. The company will engage 
extensively ln the manufacturing of oil 
stoves, heaters and other oil-consum
ing devices. Many sites thruout On
tario have been investigated.

The company will Invest about a 
quarter of a million dollars and will 
employ about 160 men to start.

i. •*■ 9 ijlh t . h
|

Matt. Wed ft Sat. 
Seat Sale Today 

The Distinguished English Actor

Mr. Lawrence

L O.. ti

Next Week—May Howard and Her "There Is 
“that the fa:editRibbon, L. O.

!i
»

Educationaltii. NEW FI
THE DAY CLASSESill or TIIE

CENTRAL TECHNICAL 
SCHOOL

14» «OLfcBdE STEEBT,
BEGIN TUESDAY, SIFTIMBIR I, AT I AH
The School offers Instruction in the fclùw- 
Ing Courts»:

I. The Mstrlculetiee Oeweo—PressrtM
for entrance Into the school of Applied Sci
ence of the University of Toronto.

II. The Industrial Course—Preparing tori 
sod yodng men for the pursuits of 
dustrtsl and commercial Ilfs. Tuition fra.

III. The Art Course—Including csMSf I* 
Modetln* ra <Ü$>

- i i J

1 ! I!

Columbia
Figui2,

z CELEBRI ÆJ
v-'fMSHli

mm. bank.
Baron Lee, threo-yeax-old bay mare, by 

Baron’s Pride, dam Bessie Lee, by Lord 
Column Edmund.

Gay Beauty Is a gray mare three years 
old, by Up To Time, dame Lady Alice, by 
Casablanca. Gray Clydesdales are rare, 
but she is a beauty, and Is well deserv
ing the name,

Kelvin Jess Is a yearling filly by Baron 
Kelvin.

Castle Bell is a grand brood mare by 
Olengolan, one of the right sort.

Macbublc Is a two-year-old bay horse, 
sired by the well-known Macqueen. dam 
Village Rose, a splendid type of Clydes
dale.

Rome of the lot in this barn are not 
looking as well as they will a week or so 
later on account of the trip on the water, 
but they all look remarkably well, and 
the Messrs. Graham report a clean bill of 
health.

■m : Drawing, Designing,
Woqdosrvlne, etc, Tuition free.

IV. The Home Economies Course—Wl 
classes In Cookery, Sewing, Millinery, JB

V. The Industrial Course—Preparing g| 
and young Women for such occupation! 
that of dressmaking, machine operetlni, 
mlHlnery, costume designing, Industriel 41- 
signing, catering, cookery for prtn 
homes for public dial 
hospital patients, etc.

VI. Special Part-Time Industrial 
—These Include Architectural Dr* 
Machine Drawing, Sheet Me tel Drat 
.Art and Design, Modeling in Clay, Pria 
Painting and Decorating, Carpentry 
Building Conctructlon, Electrical Tea 
Electro-Plating, Mineralogy. Practical 
veytng. Cookerr .Sewing, Lace Making, 
llminary Training for Nureoa MJUI: 
Housekeepers' Course. Tuition tree In • 
courses.

'HI By the C 
the Gr

i—Gslleway».—
Bull, 3 years and over 2—D. McCrae, 

Guelph.
Bull, 2 years and over 2—McCrae.
U. McCrae of Guelph, Out., won all the 

awarded In the Galloway class, 
as follows : Bulk Heritor yearling, 2nd; 
junior yearling, 2nd; bull, senior caâf, 3rd; 
bull, junior calf, 2nd; cow, 6 years and 
over, 1st and 2nd; heifer, 2 year», 2nd 
and 3rd; heifer, senior yearling, 2nd; 
hbifer, junior yearling. 1st; hener call, 
senior. 1st; heifer cau, Junior, 2nd and 
inu; bent three animais, 2nd; graded 
nerd, 2nu; Junior nerd, 2nd; senior cnam- 
pion bull, i mbon; Junior cnampiun bull, 
riooon; grunu cnamplon bull, goiu medal; 
senior cnampion icmaie, riuuon; junior 
oil am plot! l emaie, riuoun; grand cnam
plon lemale, gold medal, 

i. uvuuay » atvuruu:
Aberdeen Angus.

Bull, 3 years old and over—1. J. Bow
man, Guelph.

Bull, 2 years and o-ver—J. Bowman. 
Bull, sehlur yearling—J. Bowman.
Bull, junior yearling—J. Bowman.
Bull, senior calf—No entries.
Bull, Junior calf—J. Bowman.
Cow, a years and over—J. Bowman. 
Heifer, 2 years—J. Bowman.
Heifer. Junior yearling—J. Bowman, 
ilelftr, senior calf—J. Bowman,
Heticr, Junior calf—J. Bowman.
Best three animals, get of any one 

sire-~J. Bowman.
Best two animal», progeny of one 

cow—J. Bowman.
Best four calves—J. Bowman.
Best grade herd—J. Bowman.
Best Junior herd—J. Bowman.
Senior champion bull, rlbuon—J, 

Bowman.
Junior champion bull, ribbon—J. 

Bowman.
Grand champion bull, gold medal—J. 

Bowman.
Senior champion female, ribbon—J. 

Bowman.
Junior champion female, ribbon—J. 

Bowman.
Grand champion female, gold medal 

Bowman.
H Best breeders' herd, special prize 
WSlven by Aberdeen Angus Breeder»—J, 
v Bowman.

A unique feature of the cattle judg
ing was In the Aberdeen Angus class, 
when John Bowman of Guelph, One, 
won every prize, and exhibited every 
animal ln the classes. He won two 
gold medals and all the ribbons. 

Shorthorns.
Bsst three animals, get of one sire—

1, H. L. Emmert, Oak Bluff, Man.; 2, 
Kyle Bros., Drumbo, Ont.; 3, J. A, 
Watt Elora; 4, J, Gardhouse & Bons. 
Hlghfleld; 6, A. F. ft O. Auld, Edon 
?dills.

Beet two animals, progeny of one 
cow—1, H. L. Emmert; 2, J. Gard- 
housc ft Bons: 2, J. A. Watt; 4, Kerr 
ft Davidson, Balsam, Otit.; 5, A. V. ft 
O. Auld.

Best four calves 1. J. A. Watt; 2, H, 
L. Emmert; 3, Kylo Bros; 4. G. Gler, 
Waldomar; 6, Mitchell Bros., Burling
ton. ?

-. Graded herd, bull 2 years and over, 
cow 3 years and over, heafev 1 year 
and under 2, heifer 2 yèars and under 
3. heifer under 1 year—1 and 2. H. L. 
Emmert; 3, Mitchell Bros; 4. J. Gard- i 
house ft Sons; 6. Kerr ft Davidson.

Junior herd—1, H. L. Emniert: 2. J. 
A, Watt: 3, Mitchell Bros: 4. Kyis 
Bros.: 6, J. Gardhouse ft pons.

Cow or heifer, dual purmwe. 2 years, 
tijd oyer, Ip milk- -i, J■ Gardhouae ftj

i 'i a! 1
! .1” Miil h Ami iprisesI -■

; ne-rooms, so< 
Tutltion free,Many Amusement Features 

not to be founil else
where in Ontario.

mm. Iif; Chase away that hungry look, it only 
costs a nickel.
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-Tighten your belt for a dime.
A nice, cool, long, refreshing drink 

for ten cents.
Check your money here before you 

walk the Midway.
Ladles and gentlemen, I don’t want 

your money-------.
This little lady to the only real nail 

eater on the Midway.
Come and kill a coon for a nickel.
Get your face shot on a donkey.
They're hot and thick and tender 

and Juicy, and fried ln fat for a nickel.
little closer, ladles

1VA
ü m ü p1 Visitors should not Ii mHi;1 ij ••S iiYri ■' ■'
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■King St. ears run 

direct to the Park THE UNIVERSITY % 

SCHOOLS J
Michaelmas term begins Wedsesfsy, ; L.

September 10. 1 1
Applicants for places in the Junior 

school will present themselves at f **■ , 
Monday, September *.

H. J. CRAWFORD, Head

"r i
OSHAWA’S ANNUAL 

FAIR NEXT WEEK
' 1 m. îm

Just Step up a 
and gentlemen.

O-o-o-o-, leek her 
hers! See what we've got here, a *3 
Teddy for a nickel.

Stick It on your hat and win a wife, 
the only sure pick-up on the grounds.

Spend your money while you’v got it.
Pay for what you cat. and eat red- 

hots; wrestle with a big fat dog.
Ladles and gentlemen, these Indians 

are right off my father's tarn* In Arl- 
they are guaranteed to bite,

%i PARK
THEATRE

spat'smsÊm
look here—look mi i

Dr. Kaiser is Arranging Two 
Days’ Program for Harness 

Horses.
$1,000*1

REWARD
Buck Steve Exhibit-

y et torduy ‘ t houswms of th*™ fl.ocl^ I Vaudeville—Motion Pictures
uround the Buck Stove exhibit in the » ouuciuic iuwuvu • svxui ee
stove building and spoke of their many Dally Matinee at ............................2.30—10c
trade manu of stoves and furnaces Evenings at .......................................... 7,30—16c
ns old friends. miinday p

Some stated that they had used a, I MONDAY and
Buck Stove for over forty years and 
It was still In action and giving good 
servlde. Many of them had used the 
first products pf il»e Buck Stove, such 
as wood stoves and wood heaters, and 
have since replaced them with 
Happy Thought Ranges and Radiant 
Home hall and parlor heaters and 
Leader and Garnet warm air fur-

■S Lansdewne Ave. North of Bleer,

j t

zona;
kick and kill; the only real man eat
ers on earth.

Oome and watch the ladles ride the 
Joy Wheel, the best show on earth.

Come and see the shortest, fattest, 
thinnest, talletit, ugliest, prettiest peo
ple on earth. We've got 'em all. Just 
for the tenth part of a dollar,

Special today, ten cents.
The only place where you get Rve 

cents for a nickel.
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OSHAWA, Sept. 3.—W. E. N. Sinclair, 
M.L.A., reports that never In the hlctory 
of the great Oshawa Fair have there been 
so many enquiries regarding the different 
events carded for their annual ■ fair and 
races next week. Oshawa has assumed 
more ctty-llke proportions for romo time 
back, and the fair Itself will be more 
like a state fair held by our neighbors to 
the south. South Ontario Is noted for 
Its horses and cattle, as well as a grain- 
producing country, and this will be th,c 
one big fair of the county for 1913. Mr. 
Sinclair is the secretary-treasurer and 
managing director, and will be pleased 
to furnish prize lists and any other In
formation desired.

One of the outstanding features for this 
fair will be the two afternoons given over 
to speeding contests, which will be under 
the personal eupervlsldn of Dr. T, E. 
Kaiser, who has arranged a very Inter
esting card for the lovers of the harness 
horse. First day, Tuesday, Sept. », there 
will be a 2.18 class pace or trot, for *200, 
and a 2.60 class pace and trot, with purse 
of same amount. On Wednesday, Kept. 
10. the card is for 2.26 class trot or pace, 
a free-for-all trot or pace, for purees of

1* hands 
d*sh. A

many ponies are owned In and 
around Oshawa. and this race has always 
-xclted a great deal of Interest, and Is 

ntested as If It was a real stake event 
>f large proportions,

■"he pony race will bo run with O. J. C. 
iilos to govern; In the harness events.

T.A. rules to govern. It Is expected 
that the classes for single roadsters, pairs 
and runabouts will i—-Uy largest In the 

_ history of the county. Heavy horses will 
well represented, as some of the most 

a l et ■ prominent breeders have signified their 
Intention of competing. Oshawa Is splen
didly aitqatcd for a big 
amount of accommodation for visitor», 
sod their ground* are among the most 
beautiful In the province. The dates are 
Tuesday and Wednesday, bept. 9 and 10.

programme
THURSDAY.I 'l

For information that will lead 
to the discovery or whereabout! of

THE DAVIS
School of Dancing %3

Complaints that cannot be cured
naTho praises of these old-time friends Church 84. (M3) and Qleucester St. R* l*hc Ontârk Medical Institut!» 
go to show the great cars which the prof. j. f. OAVis. Mise e. m. OAVis. 863.265 Yonge Street, Toronto.* 
William Buck Stove Company of Cara to the door. Phone N. 2669.
Brantford have always exercised In Reason opens with an adults’ class, 
the manufacture of the well-known Monday, Be.pt. *th, 8.16 p.m. 
trade marks. The Toronto represen- Limited number in the class. Reglgttr 
tatlvc of this jold-established firm Is 1 your name now.
R. Blglcy, 9C Kfcst Queen street

{ 234612340h Ml
Lr

ti
Come on in and talk to the pretty 

cashier; nhe's a peach.
Here they arc. hang, whoop, what? 

Look, they bite; ever see 'em? The 
Bay Bdys from Borneo.

I,
j

)

TLe Toronto World is Canada’s 
Brightest Morning Newspaper

per.
Mean*, an
Posant m

- 1 ‘be Ame.

HOTEL ROmfe
1 mor..e^ A ^ke* outfit.

"%» «Ition* T,

W l'l3*trat« i
!% which
m before
PI \ '-hanged.
L t \ “Hall, C< 

1 * ner", 
Ifft * ■Ubsrtltul 
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FS v?a«l A

. Weeks b 
iS both the Ir 
■ ban

■ she music 
I Spectacle,
I pankee Dr
I
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HAMILTON HOTELS. A i

Il I |
Largest, best-appointid and 

wally located. «3 and up 
Amerlean Plan.aaud is mailed to any address at regular subscription rates. An 

early-morning-before-breakfast delivery is made all over the 
City of Toronto and Hamilton, and you can be made conversant 
with the happenings of five continents before you start buaiiv < 
for the day.

Fill out the following Order Form for a trial month’s sub- 1200. and a p<$ny race for ponies 
seription. You will receive a good newspaper and a regular and g*tm'1er to -d,e; %'m"e 

early delivery:

" :
r ti

1*4 * i
FOR WOMEN’S AILM1S
Dr. Martel’s Female Pills h 
been the standard for 20 ye 
and for, 40 years prescribed 
recommended by l’hysieji 
Accept no other. At al1 di 
gists.______________ j

ars;

I ■U /

■ , 'i toonie

f It Is estimated that at least 
000.600 worth of furs Is the *■ 
output of the Province of AIM 
It to said that the skins <« 
muskrats trapped are worth *<
000, the beaver *200,000, sltvsf 
*64,000, martens *100,000, mink I 
000 and mlscellansous $300,000-

The total mineral productionJTV J 
British Columbia for the past y^ ti 

sprioxtmateli *32,606,00!. J

—JL

; to
Mail or deliver The Morning World for one month to the 

following address:
Name ....
Address ..
Date.........
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The TOOKE “CLUB” Collars have become 
remarkably popular—as they deserve to be. 
Chooafe the height that suits you beet.

HUNT CLUB‘StiS* BOAT CLUB *t£r;l4
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l-4 FARMERS OWNED 
MIDWAY SHOWSGRAY SKIES DID NOT AFFECT 

FARMERS' ATTENDANCE AT FAIR
BEST FOX TERRIER ON SHOW TODAY'S BAND PROGRAMSlU

” ?

Irish Guards’ BandPatrick Conway’s Band
140-TO 3.30 P.M.bition Had Time of Their Lives and 

Spent All Their 
Money.

Agriculturists in Thousands Heard Themselves Praised for 
hne Appearance and Absence of “Rube” Styles— 
Fanning Science Has Made Great Strides.

11.30 TO 1 P.M. . I
:I.... Wallace 

. Friedmann 
,.Handel

Lohr

1. Overture—Marl tana .
2. Slavonic Rhapsody ..
3. Lai go .......................v.
4. Cornet Solo—Dear Love, Remem

ber Mo .............................. • •
I. Three Dances from Henry VH1...

................................ Edward German

1. Overture—Marl tana ........Wallace
t. Two Hungarian Dances .......... Brahms
3. Fantasia on Irish Melodies. .Myddlcton
4. Paraphrase on Loreley............Nesvadba
3. Piccolo Solo—Honda Polka,... Damarre 
8. Reminiscences of Richard Warner........
7. From "Peer Gynt Suite".,,........ Grieg

(a) Aec'e Death, (b) Anltra's Dance.
8. Airs from the - musical comedy.

"Bright Eyes” ................ Hoschna
8. March—Indienne ...................... Sellenlck

iber 8th STOCKYARDS DESERTED
down Iti the • octal scale in public es
timation. They do not stand In the 
same plane socially with the other 
businesses of the country, altho In the 
old country they arc at the head."

Holding Heads Up.
Now, however, he thought they 

were beginning to hold their heads up 
more. The farmer brought into town 
In one basket enough money to pay 
his expenses for the whole Exhibi
tion week, ilia general experience, 
too was becoming fuller ana more 
privileges were hi#.

“But wS are not doing enough," he 
declared. “We must have the com
forts and attractions of city life 
brought homo to the farm. 1 myself 
have worked 12 or 14 hours a day and 
could not get enough time to play 
baseball after the stock was fed. The 
boy la coming to town today, not be
cause he do«e not love hts horse and 
the farm, but because he wants to 
have some fun. We have got to meet 
these new conditions."

Mr. Creelman here related the case 
of a farmer who had a large section 
of bis land laid out In a tennis court. 
How can you afford It? he was asked. 
The answer was that It had kept two 
of his boys on the farm and made 
good farmers of them.

The speaker felt the Exhibition was 
helping this spirit along. It should 
nut, however, be too much of an In
struction school where the gospel pf 
agriculture was preached from the 
housetops. It should be a gathering 
place where men came to talk and 
review common Interests In an enjoy
able fashion. When the farmer came 
to the Exhibition he came to forget 
the work at home. If everybody bore 
this in mind, this day In the future 
would not only be greater and more 
successful than ever, but a far greater 
Import to those In whose honor it was 
named.

gnblem of keeping the young 
the farm yesterday assumed 
proportions. It would be a 

ture to say that every farm 
radius of Toronto was 

1 save for the presence of the 
IchdOg at the porch. Farmers' 

the Exhibition draws the 
wtth the same lure that a honey 
(acts Hies. They came In their 
ms man. woman and child, each 

prepared to draw from every 
the last vestige of interest, 

d not deter them. If the citizen 
In a sunny day the agricultur
al a gray sky. What farmer 
■ prayed anxiously for a driving 
to brighten the green of his 

and put a touch of vigor Into his 
eronsT The drizzle of the afternoon 
CT ** -----pen the success of the day

In the 
agriculturist 
the big fair

the6. Selection of Excerpts from
Works of Sullivan ...

7. Duet for Two PIccolos-^The Two
Finches ....................................

at
Agriculturists Were Out to 

Enjoy Themselves, and 
Certainly Did.

D m _________ egw
g, (a) The Bulgarian Patrol.. .Stephahoff 

(b) Finale—The Wearing o' the 
Green .................... ...................

all
-

^.ktns'large 8 TO 10 P.M. -
1. Grand Fantasia—Alda  ......... Verdi
2 Suite—Foreign I-and* .... Motvltowsky 

(a) Russia, (b) Germany, (c) Spain.
3. Airs from "Sweetheart*”..........Herbert
4. Trombone Solo—The Lost Chord.
8 Overture—Le Songé d’Une Nutt..

• ••••••••••••» • • i § t Thom a*
8. Romantic Suite. .Days In Venice.Nevtn 
. (a) Dawn, (b) Venetian Love Sopg.

(C) Gondoliers.
7. Largo from the New World Sym-
. . .......8. Indian Intermezzo—Snow Deer..

Moore-V d
l,'■'17 old 4 TO I P.M.>1 ■ ,

Suppec 1. Overture—Light Cavalry..............
2. Fantasia—Cavallerta Rustlcana.. it Is generally supposed that the farmer 

comes to town to see the stock This le 
not always so. He came yeeterday to 
get away from term thoughts for he can , 
see cattle and horse# 366 days of the 
year. When Farmers’ Day at the C.N.B. 
comes around he trie# his beet to forget 
that there to such a thing as a plow.

Yesterday was the quietest day yet 
around the stock yards and Judging ring, 
but the Midway seemed to be the centre ■ 
of attraction. It was more crowded than 
all other days except that of the children. 
All seemed to like the gaudy things, and 
young and old made merry by listening 
to the call of the “spielers" and entsrfaw 
the dozen different side-shows.

Every refreshment booth on the grounds 
did a roaring business, and novelty stands 
did the same. Hundreds or young men 
seemed ueugnted In having themselves‘ 
bedecked with ribbons of all colora, or 
carrying souvenirs and fans they had 
won in the midway. "My, but it's great to 
be hungry," one young man was over
heard to say as be munched at a Coney 
Island red-hot, and after that another 
followed. Lemonade, either red or white, 
it the popular drink of the fair, and 
thousand# there were who quenched their 
thirst with it yesterday.

After Teddy Bears. ,
Not only did they crowd the midway to 

see the fat man and the many freaks 
of nature, but they swarmed In and 
around the Teddy-bear booths. Many a 
grizzled old tiller of the soil bore away 
In his arms several of these fuzzy-wussy 
dollies to provide Christmas presents for 
the generations of youngsters now In 
existence, or yet to come. "Anything 
possible" was hts argument to keep the 
young man on the term. The diving 
girls, too, came In for a .share of the 
attraction, probably because the toll of 
harvest time had rather discouraged that 
form of recreation thru out the rural dis
tricts this year. Some would have It, 
however, that the majority of the Inter
ested parties were, as a rule, of the male 
persuasion.

'A potLiions; seats on 1 Mascagni 
. Sibelius
.... Gow

bat Sullivan
3. Tone Poem—Finlandia ...
4. Cornet Solo—Caller Herrin
5. Three Dances from Nell Gwyn.German

—Interval.—
6. Overture—Tannlrouser
7. (a) Barcarolle from

Hoffman .............. .
(b) The Irish Guards' Patrol.Le Thiers

8. Piccolo Solo—The Comet.......... Brewer
». Fantasia—The Life of a Soldier.,

four persons, at 
f Stand.
Id seats, in cs-e 
k Band will a hr* 
ttinment will be

e:

. Wagner
Tales1st of

his,. OffenbachDvorak

Wenrich
». Airs from the. New York Hippo- : 

drome success, “Kodnd the 1 MasonI did
1 I In «

1 It

»#»»•#•»»»»***»' •••••••••••*
—God Save the King.—d. World” .... ........ [Kleinicamc obvious earlyl

Sim - ISfiSSSrL-ffw.
UMyianTWltt rn ment and not for education. This was
l.lliWJlIHH I i„„ta„sed In telling fashion by one of

. §■ n,e meat prominent authorities on this 
AM —g,* branch of,Canadian enterprise. 

■ I 1 luring the luncheon hour. It was a 
11 • \| fciiacy. he pointed ont. to believe that

: I idlers o< the soil ca ne annually on
tblj occasion to talk In term of 
•Mimpklns" and to confine their In
vests to the dairy building, the etock 
gow and those places which espe- 
dilly illustrated the work of tholr 

IT bed» Incidentally he elaborated the 
lbs presented so forcibly by the min- 

V' ugr of trade end commerce on a pre- 
, 71 qjat this convention of hu-

2sci Evenings, ne, ( I mr,it.. provided a multitude of points
Sept. 1. , I of «mtact which In their community of

lies, Van Brothers, - \ human sympathy welded the nationxnan, Joels Heather,,-. A !T?hcT ■ ■
els, Reed Bros., the -VI 
he Kinetograph, Carl ;

turn

Route" traced by a line of red lump#. 
It I» novel; U 1» educational and at
tractive.

poMeh, chloride of lime, lye, soaps, 
liquid bluing, all are conspicuously 
arranged in the eyhllHt and a sample 
of each can be obtained for the asking.

But the best proof of “Bull Dog” 
specialties' dirt-chasing capabilities 
are the shining articles at the exhibit, 
which have been touched up with the 
products.

>Spencer Self-Feeding
Boilers on Exhibit<D E R

iQUERS 
FINNEY

SAM ADAM* r
R L S—27 41 ?

Haines Broom, owned by J. Perkin», 1830 Dundas-stfeet $ first in 
limit and first in open class. Winner of the Redmond Cup 

for the best smooth or wire hair fox terrier. The Spencer Self-Feeding Boiler is 
of the attractive exhibits of the

X
Independent Tire Cempsny.

A tire which la fast gaining a foot
hold among the automobile owners of 
Canada Is the Security Non-Skid Tire. 
The manufacturers claim that In the 
Security they have the only absolute
ly non-skid tire made. It is Canadian 
made, for Canadian roads, and Is so 
well constructed that one Is assured 
of covering a great mileage thru their 
use. They are exhibited In the trans
portation building by the Independent 
Tire Co., Limited, of » Toronto.

eaam*assam
fair this year. Hundreds of people ap
pear Interested In the question of heat
ing their buildings with bard coal at 
a price of 16 per ton, as compared with 
the price they are now paying for the 
quality of coal required to operate the 
old-srtyle heating apparatus. Waldon 
Co., Ltd., of Winnipeg and Toronto, 
who are the Canadian wholesalers and 
engineers for the Spencer Boilers, have 
various sizes on exhibit In the north 
aisle of the stove building. The Spen
cer is a self-feeding boiler, originally 
designed and constructed for and does 
bum anthracite coal of the size known 
as No. 1 buckwheat, which can be pur
chased anywhere In Canada for from 
|8 to 84 a ton less than the cost of the 
larger sizes, 
of the Spencer operates even more 
successfully than does the self-feeding 
stove. One filling of the magazine wtil 
operate the boiler for 24 hours, and 
the arch grates, which permit thin 
fires, require a slight Shaking about 
every 12 hours, and by reason of these 
special features the Spencer maintains 
uniform temperature day and night, 
burning less coal than does the ordin
ary type of boiler. They are made In 
sizes suitable for any size residence, 
apartments or public building, and ev
ery Spencer hot water or steam boiler 
1» equipped with automatic regulator, 
thus assuring a constant, even tem
perature In any kind of weather with 
one-quarter of the attention demanded 
by other types of boilers. The Waldon 
Company also have various sizes of 
Spencer boilers on display at their 
showrooms In the Lumsden Building, 
and are distributing catalogs together 
with references received from the 
many users of the boiler from the I 
principal cities of the continent.

e’e "Beesty Show."
846 Jli

HEATRE 84
Maple Products.

Visitors to the falrThould not fail 
to visit the exhibit of Maples, Limited. 
In the manufacturers' building. Maple 
products wHl be found most useful In 

making of table delicacies and 
candles. "Can-Ice," a candy Icing, Is 
one of their loading 
with "Lion Brand"

Remarkable Free Klnsmseoler Pic
tures.

Nowhere In the world, perhaps, has 
the doctrine that beautiful, healthful 
surroundings produce better work
men and, consequently, a better pro
duct, been more consistently advo
cated and carried out than In the 
beautiful mammoth plant of the Na
tional Cash Register Company In 
Dayton, Ohio.

Accompanied by beautiful motion 
pictures In natural colors, an Interest
ing address Is given every hour, aU 
seats being free, in the National Cash 
Register Company's lecture hall at the 
Exhibition.

Here Is shown the remarkable trans
lation of “Slider Town," Dayton’s 
most disreputable suburb, into a vine- 
clad, flower-embowered beauty spot, 
Inspired by the N. C. R. Company's 
spirit, and the principles of landscape 
gardening behind this wonderful 
change of “planting :n ‘masses, open 
spaces and avoidance of straight 
lines," are explained.

The N. C. R. Company's famous 
"welfare work" amongst their em
ployes, the recreation grounds, the 
clean, healthful factories, the lunch
room. etc., are all fully Illustrated, 
and over a thousand people are en
tertained daily.

Go Just north of the. main entrance 
to the grand stand. If you get there 
too early, free chairs and Ice water 
are waiting you Just outside the hall.

A Record.
At the Toronto Exhibition now on 

a new record is being made, for the 
manufacturers of Shamrock Smoking 
Tobacco are distributing safety razors 
to purchasers of 10c plugs. Only a 
firm belief In the quality of Shamrock 
tobacco could account for such an ex
pensive undertaking. This tobacco 
may be obtained at any of the six 
Shamrock tobacco stands on the fair 
grounds. Only one razor to each 
customer.

ADMIRING CROWDS FLOCK 
ROUND

Wonderful Machine that Puts Up 
Red path Sugar Cartons.

The remarks overheard among the 
throngs around the Redpath sugar 
exhibit in the process building at the 
fair show more than mere admira
tion for the mechanical marvel in 
operation there. They show that 
thoughtful women, and their hus
bands, too, thoroly appreciate the 
great Improvement In sugar market
ing which this machine makes practi
cable.

It puts up Redpath extra granulated 
sugar In automatically weighed and 
sealed cardboard cartons of 2 and 5 
lbs. weight, and does it rapidly and 
economically.

In these cartons, which arc sealed 
at the refinery, you can now get Red
path extra granulated sugar In all its 
original purity, untouched by human 
hand, and never exposed during ship
ping, storage or delivery.

A New Significance.
Prof. George C. Creelman 

tarto Agricultural College was the
ike. and the originality of his 
stirred an unwonted wave of 

Even the directors woke
__ fact that Farmers' Day was

gaining a new significance and that the 
healthful trend In this direction might 
easily be fostered thru their direct in
strumentality.

The luncheon chamber was not 
thronged with agricultural visitors, 
according to expectation, and In this 
taat Mr. Creelman found some of his 
Inspiration. He explained that one 
reason of this was perhaps because 
no man had gone to ask them face to 
face. The farmer was a peculiar mor
tal and one that demanded a certain 
mode of approach. Undoubtedly no
thing was more to blame for this than 
the general attitude of society towards

of the On- 
man

the A "Quality" Plane Exhibit 
A happy combination of beauty and 

utility Is to be found In the Instru
ments on view at the Newcombe 
Plano exhibit In the south aisle of the 
manufacturers' building. This is par
ticularly noticeable in a magnificent 
player piano, the case of which le an 
especially fine piece of art workman
ship. The material used Is selected 
San Domingo mahogany of the finest 
grain, and the case Is designed lu 
Sheraton style, with elaborate Inlay 
work In boxwood and ebony, the in
strument undoubtedly being one of the 
most artistic objects on exhibition in 
the grounds. An examination of the 
details of the player action will prove 
that this Is In keeping with the ela
borate case which contains It, and the 
Newcombe name Is a guarantee for 
excellence In the materials used.

brands. along 
Honey Butter, 

“Maple Cream" Cheese, "Old Tyme” 
Maple Syrup and "Street Sixteen” 
Golden Syrup. All these tasty eatables 
are produced by Maples. Limited, in 
their well-appointed factory.

who A New Interest.
HOn. James Duff, minister of agri

culture. expressed his pleasure that 
the new interest was becoming mani
fest In that field. Country and city 
were becoming nearer to each other 
dally.

He wished to congratulate the di
rectors on the improved condition of 
the live stock quarters. The show on 
these grounds was not confined to the 
province, but a host of entries came 
from the west. On winners from any 
outside quarter Ontario cast no envi
ous eyes,. A feature which only as
sisted the growth of national spirit 
Mr. Duff then called attention to the 
excellent work of the directors in obi 
tainlng such splendid bands, 
effect of them was to show that It 
meant something to be a Canadian 
and a Britisher.

*t«#s3?25câ56c 
1TTLE MIS 
IX IT Ml*
»t Week-THE ROSARY «

*ent asm.
The self-feeding actionto

Worden's Dining Hall.
Tour visit to the Exhibition is not 

complete unletn you have a good sat- 
fylng meal, and the place to get It is 
Worden's Dining Hall. Located direct
ly behind the first end of the grand 
stand. Mr. R. Worden Is this year 
catering to his many friends and 
patrons. In years past he has estab
lished a reputation for the excellence 
of tLe food nerved in his restaurant, 
and tills year Is no exception. Meals 
are served at all heurs, and as the 
dining hall easily seats 800 guests you 
are assured of prompt service. The 
surroundings are cosy and the young 
ladles serving are above the average, 
In fact when leaving the restaurant 
one to sure not to be hungry.

Arms All Round.
The loud guffaws of the little congre

gation about the Ferris wheel attracted 
attention to a valorous young 
hie affectionate comrade, whi 
périment!ng for the first time with the 
delights of an aerial voyage. It wae a 
case of "arms all round"wlth a vengeance, 
and not a few smart comments greeted 
the embarrassed pair when their feet 
rested once more on terra firm a.

Nor did the night brin* an end to the 
festivity. Into the late hours the buzs 
of voices and laughter kept up, and the 
barkers violated all the short-hour rules 
known to their craft, and literally cried 
until they crowed.

-*
it

swain and 
o were ex -

E PLEASURE i
aded by
II AM That Irresistible 'n 
viami Irish comedian. '1
Y CHORUS—30 i

Howard and Her Co.
edtf

The
.4 I him.

“There Is no denying,” he declared, 
"that the farmers here have slid away Eat at Duncan's.

Just opposite the press building to 
located Duncan's Dining Hall. Every
thing to cooked before the eye» and 
quick, clean service and good pala
table food la descriptive of the meals 
supplied. Besides a full course meal, 
they also provide special appetizing 
orders at quick notice. Duncan’s to 
the plaoo to eat

Jeline' Glass Blowers.
Featured at the entrance to the Mid

way are Johns’ famous glass blowers- 
These people, headed by Mr. Johns 
himself, display great cleverness in 
their work, and are dally demonstrat
ing their skill before large and appre
ciative crowd» The handsome and 
costly articles that they make are 11s- 
tributed among the audience with a 
freedom that speaks well for the gen
erosity of the management. If looking 
for both an educating and amusing 
half hour It would be well for you to 
pay the glass blowers a visit. Their 
•home Is at the entrance to toe Mid
way and there are always some of 
these clever people at work.

to

PROGRAM FOR TODAYi NEW FIGURES FOR 
AMERICANS’ DAY

icational ILDERTON WOMAN 
WON COMPETITION

Y CLASSES AMERICANS' DAY. H. B. Wade’s Fish
And Chip Emporium

fchat ever-satlsfytdg dish, "Wade’s 
Fish and Chips," Is so tsstsfully pre
pared and served at the “Empire Fish 
and Chip Restaurant," opposite the 
southern entrance to the grand stand, 
that to leave the grounds without eat
ing a meal at the "Empire," no matter 
If you are English, Irish, Yankee, 
Scotch or Dutch, makes your visit to 
the fair Incomplete.

Mr. H. B. Wade, who runs the “Em
pire'' fisheries on the Exhibition 
grounds, to the same who to located at 
1634 West Queen street In the city. 
There his patrons know that where 
Mr. Wade Is there are good meals. 
Fifteen cents secures a satisfying and 
tasty meal of fish and chips, and the 
restaurant has abundant seating ca
pacity for all.

Why spend 60 cents when Mr. Wade 
and his staff are willing to serve you?

F TUB 8.00 a.m.............................  Grounds open
8.00 a_m............................ Buildings open
9.00a.m.............. . Dog Show opens
9.00 a.m.....;:.. Poultry Show opens* 

Judging butter-making 
.... Irish Guards Band 
... Directors’ luncheon

TECHNICAL 346
HUNGARIAN SCOUT

VISITS THE SHOW
H001 Columbia and Uncle Sam Will 

Figure in the Nightly 
Pageant.

.0 Misa L. B. Gregory Carried 
Off Honors for Butter

making.

10.30 a.m
11.30 a.m

.BCE STREKT.
8IPTIMSIR e, AT • AM
Instruction In the fellow-

J-
1.00 p.m........
1.30 to 3.30 p.m
2.00 p.m............ .
2.00p.m... Grand stand performance 
2.00 p.m..............
2.30 p.m........
3.00 p.m........
3.00 p.m........
3.30 p.m........
4.00 p.m........
4.00 to 6 p.m.
7.00 p.m............
8.00 to 10 p.m.
8.00 p.m.
8.20 p.m.
8.40 p.m.
9.00 p.m.
9.16 p.m.
9.45 p.m.

10.00 p.m.

Count Lous de Feejr is Interest
ed Spectator of Boy Scouts’ 

Evolutions.
Conway’s Band 
Judging horses

Zletton Course—Freparie*
he school ot Applied Sc) 
ally of Toronto.
U Course—Preparing bey.
!>r the pursuits of In- 1 
lerclel life. Tuition free, 
nree— Including eusses In 
ig. Modeling tn Clay, 

Tuition free. -,
Economics Course—With j 

. Sewing, Millinery, Art. 
il Course—Preparing girls 
i for such occupation! es 
ling, raacblle operating, 

designing, Industrial di- 
cookery Ifor, private 

dlnlng-rootns, gag for 
Tutltleh fre*

CELEBRATE CENTENARY ..........  Whippet races
. Judging butter-making 
.... Withlngton Zouaves 

Japanese fl reworks
........ j... Motor polo
............ Musical ride
..Irish Guards Band
................ Vaudeville
.... Conway's Band

................  Motor polo

................ Musical ride
Withlngton Zouaves

..................  Musical Surprise
Nero and Burning of Home
.............. Menace of the Air
................................ Fireworks

Hderton carries off the diploma» In the 
butter-making competition# again. The 
free-for-all was settled yeeterday after- 
noon, with Mies Gregory leading slightly 
on Richmond HUL The two centre# hare 
battled bravely for the honors right thru. 
The list to as follows :

Class 274, Sec. 8—1, Mias L B. Grog.
ory. Hderton. competitor No. 3, ----- --
97.97; 2. Mise Ruth Patton. Richmond 
Hill, competitor No. 6, score 87.60 ; 8, Mies 
Mary Jayne, Baltimore, competitor No. 
». roore 97 32; 4, Miss Laura Jayne, 
Baltimore competitor No. 8, score »7.10i 
6, Mrs. Walter Hill, ParkhIU, competitor 
No. 4, score 96.10.

Charles Louis de Fejer, county scout
master of the second F. B. division, 
Budapest, Hungary, and his brother 
Joseph, who to a patrol leader In the 
scouts, were at the Exhibition yester
day. They are on a world tour which 
will take In all more than 18 months

f

By the Great Display Before 
the Grand Stand for the 

American Visitors.
to complete.

Charles, the elder of the two, told 
The World that they intended to visit 
every place where scouts come to
gether, so far as to possible In the 

The gentlemen who represent the time at their disposal, and to study 
Intercolonial Railway at the exhibit of scout methods for use when they re- 
the government railways In the fed- turn home.
eral government building are pro- He Is a graduate of Oxford Uni- 
roundly convinced that their olg Ulu- verslty and holds the degree of medical 
minated map. with Its moving train doctor from Cambridge, altho he has 
effects, is something necessary In the not practised medicine since gradua- 
Interests of education. A visitor on tlon.
Tuesday who wanted to get an Idea of “My father's estate to large," he said, 
the location of St. John, New Bruns- "and there is a deal of work and re- 
trick. persisted In trying to find it near sponslblllty at home. We are on the 
the Lake St. John district in Quebec, prairie, three days' Journey from 
and had to have his attention directed Budapest by fast train." 
to that part of the chart showing the The Hungarian visitor said that It 
Bay of Fundy, with Canada's winter was very hard to keep his English 
port prominently featured. Nothing friends for more than a day or so 
more practical could be devised to when they came to visit him on the 
show the territory traversed by the prairie. They were too fond of cricket 
lines of government raliwty# thnn this and boating to enjoy the solitude» of 
huge chart, with the “A'l Canadian Hungary.

etc.
-Time Industrial
Architecture The Intercolonial Map

As an Educator
Cower* 

Drawing.
Sheet Mets) Drafting, 

idellng in Clay, Printing. • 
orating, Carpentry ana 
lion, Electrical Teetlng, 
Ineralogy, Practical Bnr-

imerleans' Day may bring forth 
•me startling t>nd unexpected changes 
In the grand stolid program at the 
C.8 Ë It to understood that President 
Kent may sign an order this morning 
Instructing John Henderson, superin
tendent, to substitute the figures of 
Columbia and Uncle Sam for the two 
Which nightly represent Australia In 
the musical surprise. This to to be 
done in recognition of the peace senti
ront which lias recently found mani-

I testation at Fort Eric, Hamilton and
II Morrlsburg as the century of good- 

A* will between Canada and the United 
I states draws near its completion.
I The musical surprise, which Is per- 
I top * the most applauded feature of 
ft etch evening’s performance, to a

1 totlonal and patriotic tableau repre
senting the birth ct the overseas do- 

I gallon » from their common mother 
I J*hannla- Two large Union Jacks 

we draped to form a curtain across 
back of the stage, and from bc- 

wsen them appear In order Britannia 
•M John Bull, Miss Canada and Jack 
Anuck and

I «ii,wa8 originally Intended that the 
I lïf i e ®toould include figures eym- 

'■[“ing the '"nited States as one 
of the children whom Britannia 

wmotnered. The man who nightly 
(2™* the spade which typifies Aus- 
liwTehoBen because he made an 
h2Lh.nc,c Sam, and the part was re- 
„nX*“ «long those lines. Old differ- 

Wor> to bo forgotten In this 
SB?!: t-nnada and the United
nrooi rLeXi to b~ represented as alike 

Tkl ai t*lelr Anglo-Saxon origin 
"ver ""“tors were dubious, how- 
i;r.a«Li After the preparatory re- 
f..™, *n order went out that the 
tuna 1 m'11ït lw wholly Imperial In 
fito it, r!d<r a**ted that perhaps 
"'’rmitoS*''ran fl*«ro* might be m«SSfiS 2n Americans' day. In the 
to tak«*Ic n,!W costumes were designed 
kee plar'’ of the discarded Yan-
eee Ji'ilL'.?!1'1 *" far as the eyes could 

orythlng American was obllter-
i «itTon nJu*,c was a different propo- 

Illustrât" t2Tlg especially composed to
i Female Pills have ^ A^as^suST-ch^ 

udard tor 20 years, A'hanged°reinlhtead',p^',ac,P- had 10 be 
tears prescribed and Zx "Han, Columbia's
g, '■* i »"• ™ .. ,h,Jtlier. At ai' drug- ’ m L®°n>ent. reading: ■

vs *} Australia's southern banner", 
bathVa . ,or* the Exhibition started.

,n*h Guards and Patrick C’on- 
tho m , nd had been provided with 

which was to he need in this 
r 'oo'udlrg HaU Columbia and , . ,

anse» Doodle. v. as British and Private families having furnished room: 
snadla-1 national pieces. When «he and desiring to Utkc lady Normal 
, mode at the last moment School student» »=• homier# or room.
‘re T,ur consternation in official ert. may communicate with the I’rin- 

. f->~ it was altogether tropes- o'; a I of th- Normal Softool, on or r>~- 
' ' 1 *• w program of fore Fepf. >lh slating trim# and nurc-

Ü ■ o r of sVudent# that can be accoui-

Batte Verandah Column» and 
f? Doors.

BODY NOT RECOVERED.
ST. CATHARINES, Sept 3—(Spe

cial.)—It to believed that the body ot 
a man seen floating on Lake Ontario, 
ten miles from Port Dalhouwle, last 
Thursday, has drifted toward Ndagara- 
on-tlie-Lake. The authorities of thal 
town have been notified.

RETURNING, FOUND WIFE DEAD.
KINGSTON, Sept. 3.—f Special. )— 

Coming home from a trip to Rochester, 
N. T., Honore H. Taylor was shocked 
to find crepe on his door- His wife 
had died while he was on .Jvto way 
home and he had no notice of It until 
he reached the house. The woman wss 
32 years old.

:

promise, The original music was re
tained and successive grand stand audi
ences have listened to the strains of 
national United States airs In connec
tion with a supposedly imperial dem
onstration. Conway's Band, however, 
was taken off the band stand and play
ed on the lawn Instead, as Its appear
ance In the revised pageant might have 
seemed Incongruous.

This is Americans’ day and Mr. Hen
derson is a bit puzzled as to what is 
to be done. Within an hour or two all 
the changes can be changed back and 
the pageant will appear as was origin
ally intended. The music will fit, and 
the spectacle will have an International 
significance." Unless he receives word 
In writing from the president of the 
fair, Mr. Henderson will make no 
change.

In view of the large percentage of. 
United States citizens who will visit 
the park today, It was thought last 
night that President J. G. Kent would 
Instruct the men behind the scenery 
to .make the change and show Uncle 
Sam with Dame Columbia on ills arm, 
step forth from between the folds of 
the Union Jack to clasp hands with 
Canada, and her once stem parent, 
Britannia.

wing, Lace Making, Pre- .
for Nurse* MJUInery, 

se. Tuition free In n^Stty ' The artistic designs and solid worth 
are well exemplified In the exhibit of 
Batts, Limited. In the process building, 
near the eastern entrance, to to be seen 
an elaborate collection of their latest 
styles of veneered hardwood and pine 
doors, an assorted variety of verandah 
columns, rails, balusters, etc. The ex
hibit to one of the distinctive features 
of the Exhibition and to the only one 
of Its class on view.

The firm are also showing new de
signs In quartered oak and pine trim 
newel posts, balusters, etc.

Batts. Limited, have supplemented 
this exhibit with a handsome pergola, 
situated on the lawn at the west end 
of the machinery hall demonstrating 
the added charm It gives to lawns and 
grounds. The cost of installation has 
been reduced to a minimum, while it 
materially enhances the value of its 
surroundings.

To* those interested in the beautifi
cation and adornment of thç home an 
inspection would be Interesting and 
beneficial.

Batts. Limited, are to be congratu
lated on the splendor of their ex
hibits.

■
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Greatest Invention on 
Exhibition

■

the two Australian
One of the most useful and beneficial 

articles on exhibition and one that to 
bound to find Immediate favor with 
the Canadian public to the Evans De
tachable and interchangeable Rubber 
Heels (whose Toronto office to No. 1 
College street) which may be seen In 
the process building, Just alongside of 
the northeast door.

This Invention to a detachable" heel, 
which Is most comfortable and yet 
simple In It* method of operation. 
These heels will revolutionize the rub
ber het! Industry In this country, as 
they may be eiuul; and quickly fas
tened U> tlie boot, and give much long
er wear than tiic ordinary rubber 
heel- One heel may be transferred 
from one *ho< to the other without 
the removal of nails or screw»

Mr. Evans has placed this heel on 
the market In Great Britain to great 
advantage, and already the output 
with tho United States company ex
ceeds 810.000 per month-

Mr. A. Butterwnrth. who has an ex
tensive knowledge of the rubber busi
ness.
manager of the company, and Is In 
charge of the exhibit, associated with 
Mr. H. B- Tordiffe. Visitors to the 
fair should see their demonstration.

The Chariot Races.
The ever phasing chariot races In 

front of the grand stand come In as 
usual for their share of applause, and 
the Exhibition directorate are to be 
commended for again securing the 
a-rvtoie i f Mr. K. R. Sutherland, the 
champion ch.-riot driver of the world 
Mr. Sutherland la a Canadian by i.'rth, 
..ml no*ry a «table of 2.', *horo- 
iu-ed* cl Ovln-'d ’. H» to booked both 
In Canada end ib<- United SI >ie-.. .-mil 
to ." verv attractive feature 'air* 
„ud * nee's’ ,-fC3sl?-"S. Mr. Sutherland 
. on
of the world tt
also a purse of 8J('00-

ktion that will lead 
ry or whereabouts of 

persons suffering from 
ality, Fits, Skin Dis- 
nison, Genito Urinary _ 

Chronic or Specie? Am 
hat cannot be cured 9 
k Medical Institut»» if 
e Street, Toronto. *

I

/"

AMERICAN SCOUTS 
ARRIVE TOMORROW

Dean’s Censes.
To the followers of water sports. 

Dean's Canoes and their capabilities 
need no Introduction, hut an Intending 
purchaser should not fall to look over 
the splendid models of canoes 
ed bv them. "Durability combined with 
comfort” Is the slogan handed down by 
the heads of the Dean concern, and 
their expert constructors have carried 
out these Instructions. The Dean Canoe 
Is the premier pleasure craft on Cana
dian waters. They are the only canoes 
on exhibit at the fair, and may »e seen 
under the grand stand.

9 ]

Tl Boys From Cincinnati Will Be 
Given a Fine Time at the 

Exhibition.

.3 ON HOTEL».

L ROYAL

1 American Interest to Increasing in 
the Exhibition as the day* go by. The 
prominence being given to the Boy 
Scouts and Cadet display also Is stir
ring up some desire to see how these 
are being utilized In public entertain
ment. On Friday a detachment of 
youngsters from the Cincinnati Boys' 
Club will arrive In the city, under the 
supervision of a senior director and 
will proceed Immediately to the 
grounds.

Arrangements are under way by the 
Exhibition authorities to see that they 
are well looked after. It to thought 
that this will perhaps pave the way 
for a larger \merlca;-. representation 
on this annual occasion In the future.

ippolntid and most ten* 
Id. 63 and up per day. . 
erican Plan.

EN’S AILMENTS has beet, appointed Canadian

Bull Dog Specialties.
me line:

star-spangled ban-
An exhibit specially prepared for 

particular housewives to that of the 
Bull Dog Brand Specialties, manufac
tured by John B. Paine Co. of Toronto, 
under the grand stand. That “Bull 
Dog Brand" stand* for the aime of 
cleanliness Is a fact gladly demonstrat
ed by "Bull Dog" salesmen, and they 
will show you kitchen utensils snined 
to a gloss, and blankets bleached to a 
snowy white, conclusive of the fact that 
the •"•‘.n" r>nz" cleansers are the kind 
to r- h* - ’liai high stage of cleanlP 

which 4« the nrlde of the ecrupu-

1*81
~ -d

ated that at least jg
of furs to the aW"t? 

e Province of Albert» • y 
tat the skins ofH** ,r, 
Ipped are worth Mte* <. 
per $200,000, silver ,
ins $100.0_00, mink 
1 llaneous $200,000

n*s«
tOU5' '*■ o** *»'T.

"itutl Dor" Brand* of Flirt<*h»r. oneis Hi* tide of champion .'bariolée;'
Brockton. Mass., and of .h g-'-ties' t towi ugei-t

I en goods; ammonia powder, shoe
i

*f » E ' ,:i •» iU>.
e’-blein va# ached by a com- mudated.mineral production 

.Ida for the pMt 
; I tidy $32,606,000.
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TWO STOVES
—IN ONE

Canada Combination
Moffat’s

THE ONLY REAL COMBINATION 
ON THE CONTINENT /

Why?,
Because it takes the space of one range while doing the 
work of two.
Both coal and gas can be used at the same time with
out the changing of any fixture, separate ovens being 
provided for each fuel.

Don’t Fail to Examine it at Their 
Exhibit at Toronto and Ottawa

--------------------------------------------- ,

Moffat Stove Co., Limited. Weston
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Fashions and News of Interest to Womeng

Housekeeping, Gardening,
11
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mWomen's Departments and Exhibits 
for Women

BY MARGARET L. HART
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EIf %Not in the entire exhibits and de- understand the «««•*“ 

monstrations ok the great National „chool meanrf to these little ones- The 
Exhibition has there been anything keen interest of the teachers and the
Ü, ««MM « — ««.y «.mb, .1., «""d™

touching the interest* of humanity The mind Institute,
than the illustrations given yesterday Dr. Gardiner, “ A., principal of the

« a. ««J -wy ss-sua £r jss -as»s/asts W- j. * a jsts.s&iK ts.isJs
man touch a# we %p tlttru i}*6,1* at the dally lecture* given at the Kx- 
Was present yesterday lnjull force hlblt|on, atfd Tho World was fortunate 
*rhen pretty Wind girls wearing, dark m h€6rlng his talks on the subject 
glasses were led Into the ampro- ••], you had to be either deaf of 
theatre, transformed for the time bllnd, Whlcfc would you choose?" bo- 
betng into a lecture hall, and when gan doctor. The deaf would be 
deaf boys and girls formed a circle j,llnd and the blind lame, but either Is 
about their teacher end watched and a deprivation. It is easier to start 
felt hts words with all the alertness the blind child on the road to an edu- 
and understanding of the child that cation than the deaf, but afterward the

progresn o'. the latter In greater . *'•
Mothers present, and every woman Point Method-

with any womanly feeling, must have The "point” method Is now in use In 
f«it an electric current of sympathy teacning the blind to read. It Is found 

suffering from cUher to be better than the "line” system,

«on tor the pattont Instructor, who toffir according to an arrangement 
ore doing suv.n v*t®' w£^.- ... of numbers now constitute the alpha-

H. L. Ingram of the Be.levllle Instt- bet, the rcader following with the 
)fute for the Deaf and Dumb, was th, flng,.r ,|p„ th ; linen of dots made by 
first to demonstrate. In the class p(Jjntg pricked thru the surface of the 

„ -were Clarice Ford, Gertie freeman, paper,
Annabel Thompson, Mary Johnston, The way In which the blind learn to 
El wood Metirten and Robert B wayne. play was also explained. The music 
Mr. Ingram explained that the word ig transposed from the regular staff 

:“dumb” Is now discarded In regard to into the blind notation, thru means of 
>thc children treated at their institu- the pointed dots. Position of the note 
Uon. the origin of the condition rest- on the Instrument Is also written and 
lng in deafness, which Is the factor the player reads by tracing the dotted 
treated. Those in the class had been score with one hand while playing 
years under training and were as with the other. It Is evident then that 
mentally bright as children tn posses- It takes the blind etudent longer to 
•ion of all their faculties. acquire a composition than It does one

Two methods, the lecturer stated, with sight. He must learn only one 
sre used, the first that of oral speech part at a time.

■a>r lip-reading, and tile second termed Dr. Gardiner was emphatic In the 
the manual method by writing and statement that, according to his be- 
slgn language. lief the blind are no more adept than

All the world has heard of Helen others in music. The skill they attain 
Keller, and in connection with her is thru hard application. The old Idea 

• case the words "lip-reading" are often that nature gives an increase In one 
used. To read of a thing and to see sense for the deprivation of another 
It illustrated are altogether different, is a fallacy. The institution at Brant- 
Yesterday the demonstration of Mr. ford is a school and not an asylum, as 
Ingram was most illuminating. He some are Inclined to think, and Its pu- 
began by asking questions just as pUe are those between the ages of 7 
tho addressing normal children. Voice and 21, exceptions being sometimes 
and pitch were just ordinary. made for children of 6 years. Pia.no-

“WHat kind of a day Is this?" was tuning and basket and hammock mak- 
- bis first question. The boys and girls ing arc taught The pr nclpal of the 
veated about him were watching in- Brantford School regretted that On- 
tor.tly, ' and the answer from one ti> tario had not as yet any place for 
Whom he pointed was: adults. Examples of W*eee Mtotto

"It Is wet.” some of the states as well as homes
"Clarice," called the Instructor, and *or blind babies.

S bright fair little girl In pretty white 
dress and pink sash, went forward.
“Come here and aak me a question.”
"How are you 7” said Clarice, at tho 
same time bolding out her hand in 

, greeting.

as7'-- V?

Murray-Kay, Limited.tod:
M.D

'A

; f.

\ •«A. £ *1

Friday and Saturday, 
September 4th, 5 th and 6th, a first showing of 
Autumn Fashions in MILLINERY, SUITS, 

DRESSES, COATS, SILKS, DRESS MA
TERIALS, TRIMMINGS, SHOES, COR- 
SETS, etc., and extend to their customers 
and the public generally a cordial invitation 
to visit the store during these opening days.

Women’s Outer Apparel

Announce for Thursday, w<
More Plants to Pot—Dwarf 

Agératum.
, of

7. cl*kt V VA ItemZ/Z1 l\ to
•7

- - is
of VI onZz

'/AYesterday we decided, you will re
member, to pot a Japanese Pink, to 
cheer the table during the gloomy 
rainy months of November and De
cember.

But a Japanese Pink Is not by any 
the only garden plant that

1»
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may be made use ol as a pot plant /or 
house decoration. We may bring in 

all equally pretty,

a
/ rlim/. ird. and 

father, 
r, as a

, mvseveral others, 
equally suitable. rnd easy to keep for
a few weeks. , . ..

The one piecaullon to take la the 
placing of the freshly potted plant in 
a cool, dark place, the cellar for pre
ference, until it has recovered from 
the shock of tho moving. No matter 
how carefully any plant la Jh^’ed. 
even tho you are quite sure that the 
rootjs were not flit- curbed in the slight- 
estJyet a shock was given the whole 
plant. In any case remember the 
earth which had been clinging closely 
to the roots must have been loosened 

And this Is a

wm’/Ai II

ÆM;
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Into%l Tn the Costume Department some very striking surprises in Exquisite 
f Wraps and Beautiful Gowns, Dresses and Suits for every occasion are 
1 presented. The collection is reminiscent of Paris at its best, and one 

sees in the assemblage rare flashes of style genius, the inspiration of 
which was caught from Paquin, Riverdot, Bernard and others of the 
famous coterie of designers for which the gay city is famous.
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Go out to your border and look at [ 
your line.) of Agertam. Choose a plant 
that is small, and one that shows' a 
number of young buds. Bee that the 
plant chosen Is compact and as uni
form In contour ats It is possible to 
find- If you cannot find one that Is ; 
not nicely rounded nip off any strag
gling branches of the smallest one you 
can find •

You will be surprised when you get I 
your picked plant out of the border, | 
away from th? others, and potted— , 
you will be surprised at the size of It- 
Probably it Is twice as large as you 
really need- Well then nip It down a 
little.

Be sure to place a few bits of loose 
sticks in the bottom of the pot to pro
vide drainage : be sure to firm the ; 
earth down just as tightly as you can ] 
pack it around I he roots. Set the 
potted plant In a pall of water so that 
the lower leaves arc also in the water, j 
and leave In the pall for half a day- 
Then place In a dark corner, or as we i 
said, in the cellar.

When It Is brought up into the 
light be sure to let the plant have 
plenty of cool air.

The pretty lavender flower heads 
of tho Agératum form a pleasing con
trast to the course leaves. The plant 
will be a pleasant sight for several 
long weeks.

Millineryra

ill

m. Last week on the Prinz Friedrich Wilhelm arrived our Millinery 
buyer, and with her a first consignment of Autumn Hats from Paris. 
They are now being unpacked, and will form an important feature of 
the opening display in the Millinery Room today.
MOURNING HATS, a class usually neglected in early fashion dis
plays, but none the less important, are represented by a number of 
models distinguished by refinement and quiet elegance.
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Silks, Velvets and Dress 
Materials

//'/AZ2,
z'J

■■ Z,m IV 7)
I ;l: I'Ava In the Silk and Dress Goods Departments a profusion of new weaves 

and wonderful colorings invite attention. Included are:
BROCHE ORIENTAL CREPES, in lovely shades of Nell Rose, Cop
per, Mustard, Brass, Navy, Cadet, Copenhagen, as well as White. 
PLAIN SATIN CHARMEUSE, in Brown, Rosfe, Old Gold, Mustard, 
Saxe Blue, Copper and other colors.
SILVER AND GOLD BROCADED CHARMEUSE, in Saxe Blue,
Flame and Grey. . . , _ _
VELOURS DE LAINE, Suiting Broehes, Diagonals, Duvetynes, Two- 
tone French Ratine Suitings, etc., in exclusive suit lengths.
GREY FANCY VELOURS, in Shot and Paisley effects.
CHIFFON SILK VELVETS, in Cadet, Brown, Taupe, Emerald, Nell
JTo8© etc»
CORDUROY VELVETEENS, hand cut, in all the new shades, also
Black Stamped Plushes, Black Lyons Silk Velvets, Black Watered 
Silk Velvets, etc.

«g
z;MmA Blind Teacher.

Miss Cronk, a teacher blind herself, 
was present, and Dr. Gardiner refer
red In feeling terms to the manner In 
which she had assisted him, especial
ly In the matter of . preparing the 
manuscript of the music.

During his address four particularly 
refined-looking young girls and a boy,
Tom Higgins, were busy, the girls 
knitting for the most part apd the boy 
evolving a hammock from twine and' 
shuttle.

Later a program was presented by 
the class. Mary Cunlo, whose home 
Is in Toronto, and who, of course, de
rives her parentage from sunny Italy, 
played a piano solo with delicate, deft 
touch and supple fingers.

When told later by The World that _
the played beautifuiig. Mary, who Interesting Pictures and High
seemed to be about 12, answered with
dignity and gentleness. “Thank you.” vlaSS Vaudeville at '
Mary hopes to be a teacher later.

"When Sewing Circle Meets.” was New House,
recited by Misa Myles, the corners of 
whose mouth arc always ready to turn 
up In appreciation of the humorous 
side of things, and dainty Nora Lans- 

downe read aloud the story of the 
Sand Hiper, the pretty pink points of 
her delicate hands interpreting the 
words as she read them. The last num
ber was “My Klr#it J'lpe,” a recitation 
intelligently Interpreted by Master 
Tom Higgins.

Both demonstrations were most In
teresting and educative, and the re
maining similar opportunities should 
be taken advantage of by as many as 
possible.
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Shook Her Head.

"I’m sick,” said Mr. Ingram, smil
ing. but the bright face of Clarice at 
Once Intimated that she knew better 
titan to believe this statement, and 
she smiled and shook her head in dis
approval.
' Atony questions were asked and 
answered, in one response the verb 
was Incorrect, the little girl using 
"go” for "went.” The attention of the 
class was drawn v> the mistake and 
the correction quickly given.

The story of the dog and hts sha
dow was then read and afterwards 
given In phrases to be written by dif
ferent children on the board, 
writing would do credit to any class, 
commas and periods being placed cor
rectly In -every Instance ' but one.
Here again the error was detected 
almost Immediately

Then Miss McKvoy took her class:
"Now. 1 am going to ask you to do 
four things. Carry a chair tp the door 
and alt down on it and fold your 
arms. Klwood Me Brian, you do It”

Üp at once got El wood, llftecLa chair 
near, placed It by the door, sat 
down and.obediently folded his arms.
Short versts were repeated and other 
exercises gone thru and all with won
derful mental alertness.

Different Voices.
Some of the voices are strident and

articulation doftefer.t. but others are .... , _ ___.almost normal In these respects. Where to Buy Victrola Records.
It makes no difference whether the 'n ^ Ictrola I arlors. Ye Okie

Instructors use -their voice or merely Firme of Tfolntzman & Co., Limited, 
move their >lpr„ It is the latter that you can get anythin* you want In 
are the medium Him which the chU.- Victrola records. They have an end- 
dren understand. They also get help ! less assortment—193. 195, 197 Yonge 
frx’ii the vibrations of the speaker, I z-trect. 
end In one or two instances when they 
seemed doubtful the children worn 1 ———I 
asked to place their hand on the chest ) 
or chin of the one addressing them In ! 
order to gel their vibrations 

Remember that, these hoys and girls • 
of whom we arc speaking arc those 
who. If they had remained at their 
bornes. Ignoran. of what could he 
done for them In the school at 
Belle,-ill» would never have spoken 
a word arid would have been j 
shut out forever from so much tlrev 1 
now enjoy When they return t<> their • 
homes they will be able to-converse, 
tho pet haps to a limited extent, de- i 
ponding or how fr.st their cduostlon ! 
has advanced, and will be able
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PARK THEATRE 

HAS GOOD BILL!
«I!
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lu the Corset Room the new models for autumn in such famous makes 
as the “Gossard,” “Madame Irene.” “La Victoire” and “Regahste” 
have arrived, and expert fitters are in attendance at the service of 

. patrons.

Zz

W'7,

V/M.8 V/)The Hark Theatre on Lansdowiie 
avenue opened Monday to full houses 
and those who wt nt saw a fine show. 
The bill this week is no doubt the 
strongest since the grand opening per
formance Civic Holiday. Aug. 4.

The pictures, as usual, are of a very 
high order, the photo play dramas 
being very Interesting, and the comedy 
by the Ulograph Company, “Papa's 
Ha by," made every one In the house 
roar.

The vaudeville Monday. Tuesday 
and Wednesday consists of Lalor & 
Mack, ve.’y clever Dutch comedians, 
and the eminent Italian actor, Paolo 
Ctcamoncsl, with his company of 
American players In a comedy sketch, 
“Curing the Tenor * This act bus the 
audience laughing from start to finish. 
This Is not only u well balanced bill, 
but one that will please all that sec It.
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VjTORONTO WOMAN IS

COUSIN OF VICTIM

9 1w.■/,

il
' '16- Save Exactly $105

on a Plano by buying a "Clax tun" at 
I195.W. guaranteed superior to any 1300.00 
Plano sold In Toronto.

THOS. CLAXTON. Limited,
Open Evenings.

i ’ MrS' JSquc|MtokHe™l5roCry “ NEW ORGANIST FOR 

Disaster.

m.
r-

THE METROPOLITAN
1

11

BT HENRIETTA D.GRAIELcpTERBORO. Sept. 3.—(SpecialI—To 
read In the paper that a long lost cousin 
was killed In Turnbull's disseter, was the 
experience of Mrs, James, formerly Annie 
Hoddtson. Three years ago, Mr Isaac 
Boddiron and family left England for 
Canada. Miss Annie BoddlMTi. Isaac 
Boddleon's niece, was to accompany them, 
but In some manner they become separ
ated and neither person luid ever heard 
Horn the other. Last Thursday, when 
the larg- Turnbull building fell. 1«-iai: 
nodiHron's daughter. Lillian, was killed.
Last Haturday. the day before Mias Itod- 
dlson was burled, her father received a ,, .
letter from Annie Elizabeth Boddlson, H. A. wneilion. _________
now Mrs. James of Toronto, wanting to! Mr. Palmer, who is to commence 
know if the victim was her cousin. Mr. his new duties on Sunday next, Is an 
Hoddlsoit sent word back In the affirm
ative and lie Is now awaiting Mrs. James’ 
arrival.

303 Yonge 6V■ I T J. Palmer, A.R.CX)., Appoint
ed to Position Vacated by 

H. A. Whceldon.

T.

DOMESTIC SCIENCE LECTURER «r-LOCAL ENDEAVORERS
WILL BE PRESENT

c
• o : eAnnouncement was made yester

day of the appointment as organist 
of the Metropolitan Methodist Church 
of T. J. Painter, A.IW^.O. 
fills the position recently vacated by

The Old Clockto J
;

DITOR Efficient Housekeeping Department: Is there any way 
brighten the brass mountings on a Urge marble mantle clock* 
dislike sending It to a Jeweler’s as It Is in good condition cxeept 
the dulnees of the dial and the mountings.

If the brass mountings can be removed I should clean them in s 1J_ 
hot soda water, using a soft brush. This will remove all the accumuUUIB 
of duet and grime that may be lodged in the crevices. Then polish wugl 
dry, soft brush and whiting. „ —

You will doubtless find that the brass has been lacquered and-Mg 
this has peeled off. If there are’green spot# on the brass this is CcrUJV 1 v 
the case. You can remove the green discolorations with ammonia oMgJej’J . 
•but the gilt will be gone and black spots remain. The only way to brtjWJJ 
the ornaments then Is to replace the gilding with a little gum arsewa^ 
bronze or gold powder. . 1»,

If you cannot remove the brasses from the clock case, lift the pen» 
from the clock and then lay the case on a paper on a solid table, ■•fr * 
a paste of ammonia and whiting and apply to all the ornaments 
be brightened. Let this remain on until dry, then brush off fieeW wr Ix^ 
•oft brush. Polish with a buckskin or a bit of velvet.

The dial of the clock may be cleaned by dampening a bit- ot, 
with gasoline and rubbing the soiled clock face with It,

It is difficult to clean brasses satisfactorily, as so often they hi 
lacquered and this chips, or peels off. If the ware Is solid, and if 
colored, salt and oxalic acid will clean It. As soon as this mixture 
ed oft. polish the articles with oil and pumice stone. This' 1» oe« 
counteract the action of the acid.

Copper kettles and saucepans, the older the better, and ca 
fenders and Irons and trays are dearly treasured today. And. n 
what constant use they may have had for generations, they well i 
polishing you give the*r.

If there Is no trace of verdigris or other spots use pumice • 
oil alone, first. This should be sufficient and the acid, whether leu 
or vinegar or oxalic, certainly eats off the outer coating of the 9

EAt Annual Convention of Associa- • 
tion to Be Held in 

Hamilton.
; P

In thin he
I» This Why English 

Beauties Are So Fair? Seven hundred Toronto Christian 
Hndeavorers will, It Is expected, attend 
the Ontario C- E- Convention at Ham
ilton. The convention will be held In 
St. Paul's Presbyterian Church. The 
Toronto delegation 1» being enrolled 
by Thomas Brennan, 41 Guelph avc.

"Father Endeavor," Rev. Francis E, 
Clarke, who founded the C. E. move
ment 34 years ago, will be one of the 
speakers.

Toronto will be represented by Rev. 
John McNeill, Rev, Dr. GlIray. Rev, J. 
A. A Ikons. D.D.. and leading C B. 
inembeis- Mrs. Alkenbead Of Toronto 
will address the young men’s mass 
meeting.

The convention will be held from 
Thursday, EcpL IS, to Sunday, Sept

(From London Herald.)
Ivor since the discovery that 

collzi-d wax would absorb and remove | 
a sorted complexion, I»» use by ladles 
as a substitute for toilet creams his 
grown rapidly. A perfect complexion 
can be maintained Indefinitely If this 
remarkable substance Is used, 
beneficent cleansing, clearing and 
preservative action Is quickly appar
ent, and ladles who have been paying 
as high lit n guinea a Jar for “special 
cream" from beauty specialists, soon 
recognize that mercotlzed wax out
ranks them all. It has become so 
popular that it can b - obtained at all 
chemist shops In the British Isles. 
American druggists also have great 
demand for it, In original one-ounc»- 
Packages. The favorite way of using 
Is to-apply it, like cold cream, before 
retiring, washing it off In the morn
ing.

Englishman and for the past seven 
years has *beeii organist at ML Paul's 
Anglican Church. With the new 

, magnificent organ at the Metropolitan 
1 Church, It Is expected that Mr.

SCHOOLS ARE FULL Palmer will continue to lncrca.sc the
I reputation he has already gained as 
‘an organlkt.

I **
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EAST AND WEST-i1*! ’

It I Its
ELFINA C. LAÏCE\ Board Has to Take Immediate 

Steps to Relieve the Present 
Congestion.

-- ‘L JT*, T"
No one acctplt

with greater grace 

Cluny Laicc; 

would gh-e, a* sweetly.

. Than Mus Elftna 1 v*Overcrowding In tit# T’ape avenue and 
Parkdal# public schools haw b##ri reported 
and th# batldtngs committee will have to 
lube Immediate steps to relieve th# con- . 
gestion. The Pap# avenue «chord will ac
commodate five hundred pupils, and It 
will be necessary to establish temporary 
quarters for at least two hundred Others. 
There should be one more senior class | 
at Park dale school than there Is at pre
sent. and a temporary room will alleviate 
the congestion there.

Altho the new Clinton street school Is 
a seventeen room structure and the old 
building was only a twelve room one, all 
the apace In the new school has had to 
be utilized, and this Is also the case at 
Perth avenue, where the twenty-six 
rooms are completely filled, altho only 
seventeen were, need last year.

- m

But oh, if sheI
j.21.

Wt I should approve.lu Bargains in Upright Pianos.
During Exhibition week the Olde 

Firme of Itelntzman & Co., Limited, 
arc offering very special values In 
slightly used upright pianos of well- 
known makers, Including several of 
their own manufacture, etc, tuned 
from venta!. Visitor* will find It worth 
their while to call at the firm's ware- 
rooms, 193-197 Yonge street, and In
spect these Instruments,

of her completely.1 Coops love to take.i -

I i but hate to give;: The saxollte lotion for wrinkle» and 
(fie facial contour him also become ex
tremely popular. One ounce powder
ed saxollte is dissolved In one-half 
pint witch nazel. Bathing the face 
In thin has a splendid effect In erasing 
wrinkles and Improving contour.

She is a Coop,
as furc's you live!I'

Don’t Be A GooplX-V

m r f%A- 1l m f

4\

i \
1✓ F

You will find relief in Zam Buk I 
It eases the burning, stinging 
pain, stops bleeding and brings 
ease. Perseverance, with Zam
Buk, means cure. Why not prove
this ? -dB DrueoM* Sforto—
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?v\ •
Passenger TrafficPassenger TrafficInland Navigation Inland Navigation.tie Boy Blue,” who has won the name of 

•'America'* favorite box the Harvey 
family, raarveloue European aerialist". 
and Wilfred Clarke and Company, in a 
new comedy.

Other feature act* included In next 
week'll bill are Lillian Auhley. Carl Henry 
and Nellie Francis, Kennedy and Mel
rose. Freeman and Dunham, and the 
klnetograph.

rBRILLIANT PLAY 
COMES NEXT WEEKomen

“The Blindness of Virtue" 
Created a Sensation in 

New York.

At the Gayety.
Friend» of that Toronto favorite, 

Johnny Walker, the fck'u.c.iman. will be 
pleased to know that Mr. Walker will re
turn home next week, when h« v/til be 

-seen at the Go yet J- Theatre, In fatal* 
Roblc't production of "Oh, Oh. Jose
phine.” It I* said that Wn'ker ha t the 
beet part he ha* 
thore who know the comedian, arc plan
ning a warm welcome for him.

y WEb I thiN 
EXCURSIONS

From all stations on Grand Trunk line, '
Toronto to North Ray Inclusive, and ; « . .. . . n
wert thereof In Ontario, Including 1 dCOls
C.F.K. line Sudbury to Sault Ste. '

hMKivi LABOKt-Mk»' 

EXCURSION 
September 5th

V
fi

mV, “THE LADY OF OSTEND” ct unvested In, ano
V/rCt i Marie. Ont., but not including Aztlda 

and west. i
V DETROIT ...

CHICAGO .......
ST. PAUL .......

...... ...se-eo
..............$12.40 g

............. $28.40

V At the Princess—“The Ros

sary ’ Comçs to the 

Grand.

AT THE STAR “GOING TRIP WERT."
$10.00 TO WINNIPEG

Plus half cant pei mile from Winnipeg j 
up to MacLepd. Calgary, or Edmonton. 

"RETliRN TRIP EAST."
$18.00 FROM WINNIPEG.

Plu» half cent per mile from all points 
cast of MacLeod. Calgary or Edmon
ton to Winnipeg.

, To Olcott 
Eï^Beach, Buffalo 

‘"'and Rochester

Kor an entertainment that if bright, 
r swift and snappy. the patrons of the Star 

Theatre* havt- n treat in store for them, 
next week, when Manager Pierce Intro- 

! duces his friend. R. J Cniyenier. who If. 
i directing the destinies Of Miss May How

ard, that famous queen of burlesque.

SEPTEMBERfir • Return from Toronto>\d 1 -V m iMi EXCUR- Tickets valid returning until Sept. 29, 
j 1913. Equally low rates from all sta-i 
tions in Ontario, Port Arthur and east.,.a r<'oshl'’ Hamilton's sensational play. I 

“The Blindness of Virtue." will be the 
attraction at the Alexandra Theatre next 
week.
which Im of utmost importance to every

Steamer “Cbicora”

Leaves Toronto 7 •■nV,ndaV2'45 P'm
• dally Including Sundai. .

Last trio of season Sunday, fn.pt. 7th. 
Buffalo and return, goodtwo duya. $^.25 
Rochester and return, good th ^ 7-

Olco'n nnd return, good three days $L50 
olcott and return, dally f' V"00

Ticket Office. 46 Yonge St. and Dmje

SIGNSCrowds Show Appreciation.
There I» another perk besld^fl the Ehr- 

hih’tion which iff breaking all previon 
records 'or attend'* nee Ihti week, and 
that i.« Rcarboro Bench Pi**k. fJimstuUK OTTAWA LONDON

$5.40 | $7.70 $2.55 $3.40
ept.9,11,12 | Sept.5 to 13 Sept.9,11,12 Sept. 5 to 13
Round Trip Rate* from Toronto.

ACCOUNT
“CENTRAL CANADA EXHIBITION" !

Return limit Sept. IS, 1913. !

rday, 
g of
ITS, 
MA- 
OR. 

>mers s 
tation 
days.

Thia drama, bared on a subject

Low rates including meals and 
berth in effect Sept. 6th

1000 Island, and return...,
Prescott and return................
Montreal and return..............
Quebec and return............
Saguenay River and return

Steamers “Toronto,” “Kingston”
Leave Toronto 2.30 p.m. dally until 

Sept. 13. thereafter tri-weekly.
Ticket office, 46 Yonge street, cor. Well

ington street.

civilized home, will bn presented by Wll- In rgv crowds continue to. find pleasure l- 
fja-11 Morris' English player*. According ti«i* beautiful amusement gro--",rt mo-' 
to newspaper report*. "The Blindness of then, np doubt, drawn by D'UriyinoV- 
of Virtue", created a dramatic sensation , R- ya1 t**l,-<n Concert Band which g1'--,» 
on the other id- of the Water. Veiled. It | two C' nceris dnlly Then there are the 
la said, by brilliant comedy and gripping j permanent attractions of the park, many 

< dramatic sltu-Ulonr. the Piav casts R of r h>b are not to he found elsewhere 
i great light upon conditions of the modern lr Ontario. The moving p etu-es In the 

home the relation of mother to daughter '"■en ole. end the homedv r-robaric prrr 
and father to son. and present*. It I* de- forma nee r.' the Yonne Brothers arc spe
cie red. a tremendous indictment against r.lal Indi-ceirenta that m-*ke the park 
the condition of permitting children to particularly well worth visiting thia week, 
grow In ignorance of certain Impulse*.
"The Blffidnesa of Virtue" tells the story 

[ of a daughter of a rector ■ of a small 
I parish near London. A young man who 
I has been cent down from Tton and 
I Oxford, and regarded with despair by 
IV hlr father, is sent to r-.udy with the 

vicar, as a final resort. The youth and 
th" daughter of the vector fall In love 
with each other. The girl not under
standing certain inward Impulses, throws 
herself Into a compromising situation 
wi'h the student. The rector appears, 
tnd at once falsely accuses the young 
man When the daughter Innocently" de-

ZZ

c.... $ 9.00 
.... 12.00 
.... 21.00 
.... 29.25 
.... 40.00

Round Trip Ratos from Toronto. 
ACCOUNT 

“WESTERN FAIR" 
Return limit Sept. IS,- 191$.

//
Augusta Lang, with Roble's Beauty 

Show In "Oh. Oh. Josephine." ut 
Gayety Theatre next week

I/a f TEMPERANCE WORK 
DOMINION COUNCIL

\ Excellent Service
—TO—

MUSKOKA LAKES
KAWARTHA LAKES

POINT AU BARIL 
FRENCH AND PICKEREL RIVERS 

RIDEAU LAKES, ETC.

SUMMER TOURIST RATES NOW 
IN EFFECT.

GREAT LAIES SERVICE
*< DREADED SOCIETY 

NOT ROOTED OUT
Palatial steamer* leave Port Mc- 

Nlcoll dally except Friday and Sunday 
for SAULT 8TB. MARIE, PORT 
ARTHUR and FORT WILLIAM 

Connecting: train 
12.46 noon.

EXTEND WORK FOR 
CHILD WELFARE

edtf
leaves Toronto

Mi Are Gathered in Toronto to 

Consider Present State of 

Temperance Cause.

While he% council a civic welcome, 
was favorably Impressed by the effort» 
of the alliance to procure temperance 
legislation, he was strongly of 
opinion that efforts to Influence the 
young men and women in favor of 
temperance habits was not sufficiently 
recognized by temperance bodies.

HOMESEEKERS" EXCURSIONS
Eacn Tuesday, until October 2*. '

$36.00 
$43.00

itv
// WINNIPEG and Return ............

EDMONTON and Return ............
Other Pointe In proportion»
Return limit, two months.

Human Leopards Still Prac

tice Cannibalistic Rites in 

West Africa.

Z

Board of Health Endorses 

Suggestion That Number of 

Workers Be Increased.
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/ ‘ Full particular» from any C.P.R. Agent, or write M. G. Murphy, D.P.A, TorontoAbout fifty members of the Domin
ion council of the alliance for the total 
suppression of the liquor traffic at
tended the opening sessions yester
day of a three days' meeting, 
courc'l Is the federal committee of 
the Canadian prohibition societies.

In his presidential add row F. S. 
Spence reviewed the present situation 
lnCansdd. He attributed the failure 
of the prohibitionists to secure more 
advanced legislation to political 
□.pathy and partisanship. The liquor 
party, he said, could by It» activity 
dominate any political party If the 
temperance element confined itself to 
prax « .meetings and Bible classes 
when it should be busy getting out 
the voters.

Mayor Hocken gave the Dominion

od7

:■

Wl

Rev. H. R. Grant of the Nova Scotia 
alliance, expressed the view that pub
lie sentiment was more favorable to 
provincial than to federal temperance 
legislation.

Frank Duggan, Toronto, spoke In 
favor of an organized effort to secure 
uniform provincial temperance law* 
tbruout Canada.

Tho council committees met last 
night nnd will report this morning.

Among others present were: Rev. R. 
H. Stavcrt, New Brunswick alliance; 
Rev. C. B. Keenleyalde, Regina; Rev. 
A. R. Aldridge. North Edmonton: Rev. 
S. C. Moore, Oshawa; Mrs. Robertson 
and Mrs. Scott, Montreal; Rev. Father 
Minch» n, Rev. Dr. Shearer.
MtTavish and Rev Canon Dixon.

FREETOWN, Sierra Leone, West 
Africa. Aug. 31.— (Can. Press.)—The 
murderous native 
Sierra Leone, known all up and down 
the west coast of Africa as the. Human 
Leopard Society, Is being relentlessly 
pursued by the British authorities to 
its furthermost hiding places. The de-

The child welfare division of the 
civic department, of health, wnich is 
doing much, practical work In sup
pressing contagious diseases and vice, 
is more In the limelight, there being 
a smaller percentage of deaths in con
gested areas from infantile diarrhoea 
than in the other districts. The child 
welfare nurses operate only in the 
congested districts. Infantile diar- 
hroea increased the death rate last 
month considerably.

Controller McCarthy backed up Dr. 
Hastings, M. U. H„ In the meeting of 
the board of health yesterday in a 
suggestion that the number of child 
welfare nurses be increased.

Dr. Hastings referred to the large 
amount of food that has to be de
stroyed during the hot months, nnd 
suggested that some system of cold 
storage in congested districts would 
save this food for consumption.

‘‘That is an affair for the Dominion 
Government." Controller McCarthy 
said. “Dr. Hastings could send a com
munication t > the Canadian Public 
Health Association, suggesting a me
thod to be adopted by the government, 
and asking the association to initiate 
action with the government." This 
was adopted. The association meets 
In Regina on the 18th of this month.

Controller McCarthy also brought 
up" tha matter of Inadequate medical 
examination al entry ports of emi
grants, permitting the entr of many 
people physically or mentally diseas
ed. He suggested that the govern
ment be urged to stop this evil.

"The Inspectors arc compelled to 
inspect so many Immigrants that- a 
proper Inspection is Impossible," Dr. 
Hastings explained.

It was decided to ask the Canadian 
Public Health Association and the 
Conference of Charities to take action.
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SUMMER SERVICE
I TEUTONIC. .Sept. 20. Oct. 13, Nor. 16 
iLAURENTIC Sept. 27, Oct. 26. Nor. #

illinery 
ti Paris. 
Lture of l 1

FROM MONTREAL AND QUKB1SU
termination Is to extirpate it. but the 
task will be difficult, for this sinister 
and baneful association has obtained 
Such a strong grip on the superstitions 
of the natives In its several hundred 
years of existence that It will fight and 
die hard.

The society is a secret organization. 
It has operated with particular atro
city of recent years in" the northern 
Sherbro district, and most if not all of 
the principal natives of this region be
long to it.

-,/ a AMERICAN LINE
Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton 
New York Sept 12 St. Louie.. .Sept. 28 
St. Paul Sept. 19 Philadelphia Oct. 3

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
New York. Loivlop Direct. 

Mln'apells.Sept. 6 Mln'waska Sept. 20 
Mln’haha Sept. 13 Mln’tonka Sept. 27

WHITE STAR LINE
Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton.
Oceanic. Sept. 6 Majeatlc . .Sept. 20 
OLYMPIC Sept 13 Oceanic.. Sept. 27
New York, (tneeustowu, Liverpool. 
Adriatic. .Sept. 11 Cedric.... Sept. 25 
Celtic . Sept. 16. .Baltic............Oct. 2

RED STAR LINE
Loudon, Pari», vis Dover—Antwerp.
Lapland. .Sept. 6 Kroenland Sept. 20 
Zeeland. ..Sept. 13 Finland .. .SepL 27

; î'f-ie» - ...

IIIÉt

on dis- 
nber of

T
■ Rev. Dr.

WHITE STAR LINEz> Crulee*. Boston, Mediterranean, Italy 
Cretlc... .Sept. 6 Canopic... .SepL 80

//
jw,

//'■
WHITE STAR LINE% mam

• A ■ et j-.n—Llvenssol. 
ONE CLASS CABIN (II.) SBRVICK 

$62.50 and upward, according to 
•reamer.

Sept. 2$,i(C?tPti

</\0-
Numerous Murders.

Between twenty and thirty murders 
have been committed by members of 
the society since 1907. The purpose un
doubtedly was to provide human flesh 
for their fellow members, but whether 
this was done- merely for the grati
fication of the taste for cannibalism, or 
whether the killings wore a part of 
some secret rite of the organization 
whf/'eby the natives believe their men
tal and physical powers are increased 
has not been conclusively learned. Mat
ters reached such a crisis a few months 
ago. that à spcclaf court was appointed 
and mrfny arrests were made. Among 
the members placed on trial were 
several paramount chiefs. Eventually, 
unde)- a special ordinance passed to sup
press the society, seven men were ex
ecuted for murdir, two condemned to 
life Imprisonment and eleven were ex
pelled from the; Protectorate.

Suppression Hard Task. .
In a report on the society and Its 

recent atrocities, the governor of Sierra 
Leone, Sir Edward M. Met ewether, ex
presses the opinion that while his 
drastic actions will tend to check the 
activities of the society, yet the blind 
belief of the natives in the efficacy of 
the -medicines concocted by the organi
zation ; the fact that periodical sacri
fices are considered necessary to re
new the power of the remedies, and a 
tendency on the part of some of the 
natives to cannibalir.m pure and simple, 
are causes likely to contribute .to the 
survival of the organization.
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V' M. Lawrence Brough, noted English 
comedian, who wilt be at the Prin
cess Thvatre next week in Sir Ed- 

• waed Vurna lid's farcical comedy 
"The I^ady of Uetend."

mandv to know the meaning 
cusatlon. the father sees' v-hat might have 
bem ih« result thru hi» daughter'.’ ignor
ance. and begin* to understand that the 
blame nf the whole affair rest» on him. elf 
end wife. The ca*t was personally select
ed and rehearsed by Mr. Hamilton, the 
author, find includes Frank G. Bailey. 
Dougins Imbert. Lee cart-ell. M'»s Marie 
Ault. Mis- Marguerite Collier, Miss Susie 
Claughton, Miss Mijo^ic Allen. Mi -s Eliza
beth Blond, from Th» Theatre Roys*, 
Drtv-;. Lane. His Majesty’s and the t'-t. 
Janies Theatre-. Seats are now on sale.
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Th* Lady or Ostcnd.
Tn * hoc in I t>hraae. The London Dally 

Mai) Ktatf d of "Th*- Lady of Ostend,” th® 
fenee-cotnedy hy ?■">■ Franei'i Bv^nard 
(lain editor of Punch; that 'It started In 
a rhuckle; it ended in a yell!" Thia very 
am .'rin.ç pla> n~.ytf a wren's vi^lt to the 
fir*nee*»:’ Theatre, commencing next Mon
day. ar^i will b* onacred by an Ml-Eng
lish comnany. headed bv thAt prince « 
English farceu *r,. Mr. Lawrence Brough, 
with p'd" leiitfuîl;. ”<vacion« leading wn- 
D'.^n •»> Mtz* OlgYi ICrm-f. Th' reat sa1 -
f ....... Lady of Oet end." will open this
morning.
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Aid. Wickett’s Plan of Metro

politan Area is Approved by 

Members of Board.

g 1!X m l(

COMFORT IN MOTOR CARS.

St m: .Probably the outstanding feature of 
the ottering» of 11*14 modem is the de- 
eire to make motor cars air comfort
able as they can possibly biCl 
'j he casual visitor to me transporta
tion building will very readily under
stand that the watchword tor 1914 is 
"Comfort," and that motor care 
becoming move and more luxurious. 
This is especially true among those 
models that are termed as high-class 
cars.

"Aid. Wickett.'s metropolitan area 
pi in seems to me Idea!." said Control
ler O Neill. "It provides for the de
velopment of communities that will be 
Immediately contributory to Toronto's

■ade.
..m r''. ;...

Exhibition Visitors See 
Model of Holland - America

“Tht Bosary" Comlnq.
^rid'> - dr**-'; an nuih'”* portray Fitch an 

brrn-^iant f it; r.vtf - as i hat c*f a Catholic 
and hav" t? m with approval 

froJM jv,.; c*îorgy, but suvh wa* the ca»e 
v1 h KrVv.ard 15. Umi'. author of "Th. ■ 
Re-z-rv,” v'nich will he veen at the Crand 
On* :i 
Wrfln» "d:\

are
% I ride. n;.d this would give u* the sort 

of contributory territory that would do 
us th» most good, and along the lines 
of leas: resistance. We have no right 
to annex territory and not give ii 
sewerage, water and other services.

“The precarious revenues of the 
provincial government do not permit 
the government to take the lead In the 
development of public utilities in the

Line S. S. ROTTERDAM

MM
'

mû<//,
' ■ 24.117 Tone Register.

Main- Alele, Transportation Building 
For all particulars, sailings and 

special booklets, ask
R. M. MELVILLE A SON. 
General Agent» for Ontario.

Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Sts. (Opp. 
Gen. P. O ), PhOne M. 2010.

HiZjVVk ZZ mIt is also easy to see that features 
w hich appeal specially lo those who 
wish to drive their own cars are year 
by year predominating. A year ago 
electric self-starters were the talk of 
manufacturers, 
car of luxurious upholutery. v.ltl) every 
comfort feature worked out to a Je- 
grea that I*, to auy the least, surpris
ing. It would be hard to see how 
more could ue done for the comfort of 
the motorist liât haz been brought 
about this year. In the Russell exhi
bit. for instance, this Canaji 
puny have brought body desit 
the general finish of the cars to a 
standard of perfection not rivaled by 
the best British coach work, 
sign of these cars Is pleasing, perfect 
proportion and harmony being main
tained throughout. All models are elec
tric-lighted throughout, being equip
ped with the Russell electric starting 
and light system.

The Berlin Limousine, which forms 
the centre of an Interesting exhibit, 
provides comfort greater than that af
forded for the finest Pullman, coach. 
'The lovely, rich Inte/.or, with beauti
ful fitting’s and deep upholstery, marks 

in the development of the mo- 
in regard to comfort and con - 

and makes hts a mode!
the envy and pride of 

tills exhibit.

House ivxt we#**:, 
j. nnd Saturday.

Fc Mr. Rtr»e has drawn a character
CU>v Brian Kelly, a Cathblld priest, 

fr.hr interfere* in domenllr trouble/* br- 
r’vf-n ivan nnd. wife and eventually «how»
110 unlimited amount of good that car 
V- dnrif by a prient. m»t of conventional'
•lag-; character, but real man. a big | terrilorlea contributory to the imporl- 
52 ’ <-f r itb. ' trength and conviction. | ant trade centrcH. If Toronto does not 
TV chaT-Acîer fVa.-» been --ndarsed by the take the lead in her own contributory 

;,u “Y" the country end It H --W territory she will be a long time wait- 
w b- t.i* 4tfongc«i haracter of it# kind«y*.r pr**®en.$d on th; American stage. The for the gov ernment, or for prl\ate 
ch&iaetj i- w:ll b* pvt rayed bj Harriaon corporations doing it.
J. Terry, »n •fxccptlomil artist who goe# “I understand that Aid. Wickett is 

his vfirk «Yotivii.cing the audience proposing nothing new and untried.'* 
ihas bf hf.- ria-tijid the author’# cor.- Controller O’Neill said “He has made 
w°n, 7? “":.rnl" . T,l.,aca.et ;,,c«Vfrr « wile investigation of the methods 

:Te. IÏU.. -Z Mah'e. Haven and -dopted In other countries for bulld- 
rilaufls \t hit-. laZ up trad - /Centres, and has sug

gest ?(1 th-- br-st Toronto's need for 
Maurle» Levi , and His Invisible Band at actio:, is great, and Is growing greater.

Shea's. We should have our metropolitan area
f"' ' h'>‘ • , b,R ." Vd policy ihoroly understood as soon as

•""•t attractive bill for next week, and the m.««ir)|, all,i i)P rn.,dv ... tnr ,h„ 
■ d line ultra -u„n. M.-uriv)- Levi and id* . ,u _ . ”

invisible band bay tin- greatest novelty necessary leg.siatiori at the next ses-
in <he niuf-irai world Tniâ band ha# been! tioti of llic legislature.
J'"11 dut- i « p- -t .ummei in the dlf- "The report upon metropolitan
fient root r:.-ir• I-. n« in New York City, and | arcs policy is n splendid one. and re-

n- !ee b mle nd h-s he.-n a - nsatlon (!nc:s much credit upon Aid. Wicket'.;” 
«J w.ff; l">.' f,,r tbc, said Controller McCarthy.

wit h myt •.
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A few years ago he constructed a 
rustic bridge 90 /eet long, some 60 
miles from Montreal Sr. this way, tak
ing three months to put It In place.

National Bxposltlon Is a rustic sum- The same length of time was re
house. made completely by Vic- qulred to complete the structure now I TY A TVTDTTD^L A ItiiCDTZ1 A N

tor Lccland of Bedford, Man., fifty- on view at the Exhibition, which is flx\iTiJDUIV\J~4Ai.TiDi^iGfil$
three miles west ct Winnipeg on the made of cedar and blrchwood thru- 
C.N.R. out. Brilliantly grotesque is the

Mr. Lccland, who has been doing? figure of th-; man ploughing whlcn tKais'n Aug. vie. .
I*rennwy1vania . . . 
tVIc. Luis** .............

One of the most striking features 
of the Canadian Northern Railway's 
exhibit this year at the CanadianToday we see the

,1®
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Canadian Pacific Ry.London—Paris—Hamburg
, - Sept. 2—10 a.m.
................ St pi. 4
................ fc"pt. 11
........ Sept. 12

5'
thlH kind of work for more than a' qurmounta the root. But little Idea 
quarter of a ccntuty. and was award- ! can !»*• gained from the accompany- 
ed the Grand Prix of the Pari# ii.g photograph of the careful flniah I tFirst cabin only.
Exposition in 1900 is now 64 years of of the work, or the Inlaid effects V?-bnî..t«î2-.
age. He still goes into tne woods, cat t ied out on the table and chair* £s. Pennsylvantl end Fretorl» tel!
cuts h material, hauln I' to his j within the summer house. Still the! frura hi. t, t-.ot of »rd 8t„ goutr,
himcste:;-), and executes tho entire I smile upon the face of Mr. Lecland Brooklyn. All other sailings in mis esmee
construction ->om start to finish with who stands beside his handiwork can I <,ur Hoboken Piers, 
his own hands.

Ian com- 
gning and

TURELRar EMPRESSESick The de-
lflway

clock? *
tent : Is there any
rgo 
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:
marble mantle ^
goo-1 condition except m AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS. 

Empresn of Britain 
I mpress of Ireland 
Emp-ess of Britain 
Lake Manitoba 
Empress of Ireland 

ripress of Britain 
Lake Manitoba ....
Empress of Ireland

FROM POSTON ... Sept. 4 
Sept.be readily understood. 18gs-should clean them m a it. I 

remove all the accumulai» I 
crevfce*^ Then poliah wlt^ I

Cl#velend. «vpt. I2;Cin«lnnati -Hept. 23 
The** steamerh offer exceptional ac/ on.mti* 

dations In both I- Ir*t and ti -evod CaUtna. 
Hamburg-Am^riran Une, 43 Broadway,N,!-., 
or Sylvester J. !4burp. Toronto TourUt 
Ageney, 15» Ad<*la<4e fH. E. j loo*. Cook 4 
Son. 03 longe St.. Toronto. 246

• Oct. 2
...Oct. 4

oct. i$ ; 
...Oct. 30 ' 

Nov. $ ; 
. Nov. 13

Summer Resorts.Summer Resorts.

Fsr a Real Rest Go Now to
i, ...... ii lacquered “ntl i*iî

on tire brass this is certs®*®
atiotiH with ammonia or_
.m. Tim only way to nr * gn<t 

with a Jittle gum arable 1 MusRoka All particulars from Steamship 
Agents or tr->m I. E. Suckling, <.en
cra I Agent. C. F. B. Building (Main 
Floor), 8. E. cor. King and Ypnge Bts.

' edtf

soda- st*. Kathleen Cl.ffoiJ laic star of "T.lt- ANCHOR LINE
GLASGOW LONBOitDLKKY

Selling from »w lois l.trry
('ilc-lon'.a........................Sept. 6, V
Columbia ................ Stp:. !3, uct, il, Nov. *
- a..iiero»la.....................-Sept. 2--. Oct, i>, Nov. 15
California . Wept. ft. Oct 35. Nov.,23

KO It BOOK OF KJCItS, li.tTKS, Jl'c., ap- 
ali-,ville A ti-.o, O.F.A., 40 Turent-, 

Wtl,si'-r A Cu., 53 Yonge ; 
Adelaide; Thom Cook A fc-.n.

\m"If we can create a metropolitan 
area around 'Toronto It will assist very 
materially in solving transportation 
and annexing problems, a* well as 

: preventing the creation of undesirable 
j conditions^!! district? that -vlll |n fu. 
turc fort# part of the city."

a stage 
tor car 
venience, 
which is a! once 
all who see

*»»iurrîa.T. 
:l. 4, Nw. 1-, lift the PeudtfJL*

, then brush .off: gently \f

of velvet. cotloB I
by dampening a bit 
ace with it.
|V. us SO often they 
ware ik solid. w'1(1 lti 

- uwTn ab this, mixture
This is uoceam
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c clock case Pacific Mail S. Co.Rf* I'hc quiet charm of these golden September days will never * 

■à be forgotten if you take a holiday NOW on Lakes Rosscau,
A MuakoXa or Joseph. The days are fuii of an exquisite sunny 

iS stillness, the lakes are like glass, the whole atmosphere Is redo- 
M lent of that mystic region of reet the poet named "a land where 
[a It is always afternoon.”

The hotels, headed by the Royal Muskoka, are not crowded an 
• at raidseason, and can give you every comfort, and attention. 

a Mitmmt-r steamer ana train service still in force. Come up, if 
0 for a week-end only. Folder, with full Information, free, from 
*3 Muskoka Navigation Co., Gravenburst.

ilijiïi
Calls irum San Francisco to Hono

lulu. China and Japan.
G.berla ...
China 
Manchuria

Liquor and 
Tobacco Habits

LIVELY BATTLE WITH ARME- 
NIANS. ply II. M.

A. F.
J. SLarp, 13

...Aug. 2$
.. Sept. 4 

Sept. 10
3.
Toronto. rdST. CATHARINES. St-pf. 3.—lSpe- 

clal.l- M Sarkealan. a discharged Ar
menian. returned to the McKinnon 
foundry today, threatened to Kii Su
perintendent Cameron and hit him over 

~ th- head with a bar of Iron. The euper- 
*r:tnden; grappled with the foreigner, 
and another Armenian used a board 
upon him. F-ur policemen succ-eded 
in arresting Sarkcrlar. who „ h|K 
mar, He . ailed to hi* countrymen for 
heTp and obcut seventv of them fol-

v-M 1 R. M. MELVILLE * SON, 
Corner Adelaide and Toronto St»., 

General Agents.
A Piano for |50.

Ye oldc Firme -if Heintzman A Co., 
Limited, 193. 195. 197 Yonge street, 
have sei-cted Exhibition week for the 
disposal of a stock of square pianos, 
taken lr exchange wh-n selling their 
own upright and grand pianos. Thone 
trcludv makers such as <"bickering, 
.Miller A Co.. Htoddcrt. and others, and 
will be sold at a fraction of regular 
prices. Some arc ns tow a* fifty dol
lars. The eirllcr one calls, the wider 

■ i be «election.

A. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.
155 King Street East, Toronto, Canada. 
UAUtnrs. 4. ut Dr. M.Timrt's prefwlossl »Ua4me 

sea p—r*onsl inugrltv p.rmitt-4 t>7 
Sir W, R. Urrerttth. Cbivfanstice.
Sir G-o. W Row. r. eremlvr "f Ori-rto.
I>V X, I'.arwasr.. I) fr-s-lrnt 4 irtarim Coll-s*.
At. J -, Shcjrn. C.A.. D O . Secretary Board of Stcdsl

F. Sweeny. I’ D.. Blehop ofToront-O. 
t Sonia# tethf. Senster. "Cstiwlic kecorA' lei ml on,

me4iss t#»- tm* tiqticr end 
. intxp»n#tTF nom*> t»>st- 
». no rubltcttr. rvi lone rf

GUNARD STEAMSHIPatstone. iC
•jand caud 

And, n°
* 'WmI W ----------— .
1

CO.ii:r the better,
iured today. -on»» ^
iteration», they well

n« Sjd
pumice s™”mice 

uht-ther lÿjjf

$ Boston, Queenstown, Liverpool. 
New York, Queenstown, Fishguard, 

Liverpool.
New York, Mediterranean, Adriatic. 

Portland. Montreal. London.
A. F. WEBSTER A CO., Gen. Agents, 

63 YONGE STREET. sdtf 
ft

51Jt 5—______; n, "tir I.Tfft v effets tt/f r.p
.wed th-- officer» and their prisoner eotne. nioa, .re b-eithfui.f- 

oiit of the shop in a threatening man- -ifôd
nor. eerrieyoodet*-# uiv.tea.

rsUK
-r spots use 
the acid, 

liter coating of the
» cesUM cure. CvMuluUue» w W * W 5»‘
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QTHROUGHO 
TRAINS *

BETWEEN MONTREAL ANO 
HALIFAX.

OCEAN
LIMITED

Leaves 7.30 p.m. Daily
, SHORT LINE BETWEEN 

MONTREAL- AND QUEBEC
for Quebec, River du Loup, Camp
bell ton, Moncton, Truro and Hali
fax. Connections for St. John, 
Prince Edward Island and the 
Hydneys (except Saturdays).

MARITIME
EXPRESS

Leaves 8.15 a.m.
Daily to Campbellton. Dag 
t-ept Saturday, for points 
cast.

I/, ex- 
further

For further Information concern
ing Rates, Reservations, etc., ap
ply to E. TIFFIN, General Agent, 
61 King St E„ King Edward 
Hotel. Phone Main 564. edtf

THE ONLY

ALL CANADIAN ROUTE
to the Atlantic Seaboard.
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HARVESTERS’ EXCURSIONS

910 TO WINNIPEG
Proportionately low rates to Edmon
ton and intermediate stations.
SEPT 5—From ail stations. Toronto 
to . North Bay, Inclusive and west 
thereof In Ontario. _
Harvest Help Special Train will leave 
Toronto 2.00 p.m. on September 5th 
via Guelph and Stratford.
The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Is 
the shortest and quickest route be
tween Winnipeg-Saskatoon-Edmonton.

LONDON
and return from Toronto - 
$2.55 I $3.40
Sept. 6-11-12. sept. 5, 6, 7, S, 10, 13 

Return limit Sept. 15th.

OTTAWA
and return from Toronto 
$5 AO I 87 70
Sept. 9-11-12. I Sept. 5 to 13, Inclusive 

Return limit, Sept. 15th.

Pull particulars and tickets at City 
Office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge Streets. Phone Main 4209. ed7

A Veteran Woodworker and His Odd Handiwork

EXHIBITION
SIDE TRIP EXCURSIONS

Niagara Falls and return $2.00
Niagara Falls and return (Scenic Belt Line) .......................  $2,50
Buffalo and return ..................................................................................  $2.50

jTPT

Ticket good date of sale and following day.
Steamer* "CAYUGA," “CHIPPEWA" and "CORONA"

5.0» p.m..Leave Toronto 7.3» a.m.. (M’O a.m., 11,00 a.m,, 2.00 p.m.. 3.45 p.m., 
dally. Including Sunday. Last Sunday trip. Sept. 7tfi.

HAMILTON AND BURLINGTON BEACH AND RETURN...........  75c.
Steamers leave Toronto 8.00 a.m., 11.1$ a.m., 2.15 p.m., 7.00 p.m., daily, except

Sunday.
• Ticket Office: 46 Yonge’Street and Dock. edtf
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r7CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

HAS INSTRUCTIVE DISPLAY
JEKYLL OR HYDE?The Toronto World ■

Life is Uncertain

year, delivered In the City of Toronto, “ p
s*aissvyars ‘ ....I-- “• — - -

ada 'or Great Britain. U and sundry in one of iU usual double-barreled repeating q{ ^ ^
Toronto or for «ale all n ew.de a le. Mr Maclea„ 0f South York, "was not greatly concerned with Canadlan Paclflc Railway exhibit at
and newsboy* at P- d I ’ , . nenk int »» omitted to load one of its barrels with» the the Exhibition. The care and at ten-

Postage extra to United States ana the details of the Bank Act. It omlttea to ioaa o A behlnd the tlon which has been placed towards
sll other foreign countries . Iact that Mr. Maclean was greatly concerned about the principle behl e the gettlng up ot the various examples

Subscribe rsarersquestd J|vd Th- Telegram ltse' was able to recognize this on June 3 last, of reaource and the different branches
us promptly of any \rroaul»r*y or os Bank Act. The l e,e*r»“ Conservatives and two Liberals, whose of enterprise, has resulted In an unu-
lay In delivery of The World. ____ ^ I when It included him with the eight Cons th._ _ii sually instructive Illustration of the

names “the country should treasure/* The country will treasure t railway problems of the Dominion
. _v,s avAI, if tna T^lezram «Uns a cos occasionally. I and the manner in which the C. P. R.

right, even if The Telegram sups a ^ * - ie bringing the east and the west, to-
METROPOLITAN AREATION. I When * -n ‘s on trial for L g^ ^ern him. % who managed the exhibit have

X„ the memorandum^submitted by Uetber.he is to be pronounced guilty or In- «Jg.
ÎL5S& ~co£ST o? 2 nocent. The deUll. can go to thunder, and The Telegram know, this a. ^things «.at- come^of the west.

organization of a metropolitan area for well as anyone. i , __ , _v_ ... crowds which dally_K .n .... has heen taken to make The country wants to know whether the people or the banke a e , section in the railway building is the
Toronto, care has been taken m ma lae country ^ Qf minor consequence, beside this irrigation process which ha. been in-
H clear that there are no Jokers, no lggue the currency, and the _ . the De0Diei and stltuted In some land localities where
ulterior motives, no unfalmeaees about vltal principle. The Telegram is supposed to be a friend of pep? nature Is Insufficient to grant the nc-
the plan. The Idea Is to benefit all BrofegB€B tealty to principles, but the people and principles are as nothing ceegary water Supply. In the same
parues to the organization, and it I. t,, Telegram wishes to get Into the slaughtering ring. The present I connection^appea^ mlnla^s ^the

for mutual benefit only that the pro- a^emp^ rather a poor alfair, and editorially, pretty punK ^ shown so conducive to the prosperous
nneala are made. It will be much uflV oa bv Mr Telegram Hyde, and of I and contented life of the settler. These

»~„r «rsajrs at-ssarj
ed since the inauguration and euccese- June , J confident that Dr. Jeltyil will eventually re- calculated to educate observers In the
ful operation of the Ontario Hydro- day evening. B fi . . , the 80Und body that all his diversity of climate which brings to an
Electric Sxstem, whose field of opera- assert himself and recover the sound mind in the sound y excellent degree of marketable maturi

ng dally widened by Hon. | well-wi.her. would desire for him. inCf*8' Cereale “d gam6

I The productive qualities of the east 
figure very prominently in the show
ing of minerals of varying commercial 
values, and a splendid display of fish 
life abounding in all the waters from 
Ontario to the coast. This demon- 

| strates in clear manner that the lands 
lying about the eastern and western 
portions of the C. P. K. are at times 

I excessively wealthy in natural resources 
I and enjoy an abundance of game and 
| fish. One point which Is brought out 
| In this connection Is that Canada Is 
I becoming known in this way not only 

as the granary of the empire, but as 
a great hunting reserve, offering un- 

I excelled opportunities for sportsmen 
of jail tastes.

fin the same way the whole display 
Is It rested. The west Is taken and 
placed before the sightseer with all its 
problems and the most modern and 

I successful methods of treating them. 
The products of those great grain cen
tres thru which the line of steel runs,are 
carefully conned over and the best 
general examples of what the land 
can bring forth arc set up In pleasing 
style, with tabulations of figures and 
explanations of the actual conditions 
where they have been grown. The 
whole display Is like a huge Illumi
nated folder, replete with valuable de- 

I tails.

NeO r —the life of a wooden 
tub or pail.

r gave time—Temper—dollars—by using ^ 
utensils that seem to never wear out.

: jone variety of wheat yielding 61 
bushels per acre and weighing *6% 
pounds per bushel. This gralti exhibit 
won the first prize In the world s 
competition for hard wheat, which was 
grown by H. Holmes of Raymond, 
Alta., another laurel for Canada, 
Next to the world's prize whest is 
the exhibit of oats, which won the 
first six prizes in the world’s open 
competition In Lethbridge lsst fall, 
and these oats were also grown in 
western Canada.

C. P. R. Irrigation.
The models] of the Canadian Pa

cific's Irrigation project cleyly show 
the success which the Canadian Pa
cific have met with In completing one 
of the World's greatest Irrigation 
schemes, costing many millions of 
dollars, but with the result of im
proving over one million acres of 
land, and fully ons-half of the Irrtga- 
ed section has already been taken up 
by the most prominent grain growers 
from all parts of the world; but pre
vious to the construction of this Irri
gation project the land In this section 
of the country was considered prac
tically valueless.

Fish and Game.
There is a very creditable display 

of wild animals and birds. There Is 
also a fine display of large and small 
game, Including a stuffed mountain 
lion, which is one of the largest ever 
caught, measuring eight feet two 
inches. There are also specimens of 
the black and grizzly beats, panthers, 
gray and black wolves, wolverine, 
badgers, porcupine, fox, and a beau
tiful set of oeaver, and on the walls 
are displayed fine heads of moose, 
with spread of 66 Inches, caribou, elk, 
deer, bear, goat, mountain sheep, and 
other game heads, which are found In 
abundance thruout the forests of 
Northern Ontario.

Cases of fish are displayed on the 
walls, Including British Columbia 
salmon In all varieties, trout, cod, and 
many other varieties which are very 
plentiful in all the waters of British 
Columbia.

The exhibit of British Columbia 
tobacco, grown at Kelowna, shows the 
wonderful development of this new 
Industry.
manufactured the highest grade of 
domestic cigars.

British Columbia Resources.
The British Columbia display of 

fruit, including 
peaches, scarlet
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Persons desirous of studying first-

Eddy’s Fibreware F
4 Just as good as 

Eddy’s Matches
'>;ln Tv 

Broch 
scattq 
In all

Ask Your Dealer
edtf

and
At H6.t 

With 
the $».l

HERE’S THE COUPON--CLIP IT NOWTHURSDAY MORNING. SEPT. 4. La
SuiTHE WORLD’S POPULAR PENNANTS

This one Coupon is good for one Pennant, when pre-

ssat tS&MS&Z&ZS SSSA
Street. ____________

Never 
styles, 
ored I 
trimm 
high - c 
value 
*16.00 
180.00 
Specil 
Tweed

throng about this

REAL BLACK PERIL 
IN SOUTH AFRICA

The Second Edition of

SaWilliam Adolphus J 
Turnpike Un
By Wm. Banks

IS NOW IN TOWNFrequency of Assaults on 
White Women Leads to 

Official Report.

tiqns is 
Adam Beck. A ne' 

qualit
for tl

A Forlorn Hope at Ottawa.
Toronto Telegram, June 1, 1918.
It Is easy to belittle the mo

tives of some of the members who 
stood up to be counted against 
the insolence of the senate and 
the Bankers' Association. It to 
not so easy to understand why 
the leadens took It upon them
selves to shut off debate upon a 
question that is .worthier of a full 
discussion than any question that 
has been mentioned at Ottawa in 
this session except the naval 
issue. The eight Conservatives 
and two Liberals who fell In the 
forlorn hope yesterday are en
titled to find comfort In the poet's 
words:

"And more than all Is gained 
when one or two

Thru the fool's laughter and 
the traitor's scorn

Beside thy sepulchre can abide 
the mom,

Crucified truth, when thou 
shalt rise anew.”

The truths that were done to 
death at Ottawa under the aus
pices of the Bankers’ Association 
working thru the alliance of the 
Borden government, the Laurier 
opposition and the senate of Can
ada, will rise anew. The coun
try should treasure the names of 
these eight Conservatives and two 
dence of the senate, against fur
ther concessions to the Impu
dence of the senate, against fur
ther surrender to the exactions 
of the Bankers' Association;

' W. F. NICK LB, Kingston.
W. F. MACLEAN, South York.
R. B. BENNETT, Calgary.
H. H. STEVENS, Vancouver.
ARTHUR MEIGHEN, Port- , 

age la Prairie.
F. B. McCURDY, Queen's and 

Shelburne, N.8.
J. A. SEXSMITH, East Petsr- 

boro.
J. D. TAYLOR, New West

minster.
HON. W. A. BUCHANAN. 

I^tthbridge.
HON. H. R, EMMBRSON, 

Westmoreland, N.B.

The Here of South York.
Toronto Telegram, May
South York may congratulate 

itself upon having such a repre
sentative as W. F. Maclean. M_P. 
Had It not been for Mr. Maclean s 
absence the Bank Act could never 
have passed so expeditiously thru 
the decisive committee stage, for - 
had he been In Ottawa upon one 
of hto infrequent visits, the house 
of commons would without doubt 
have been treated to a full-page 
review of hto recent reading on 
economic questions.

During the hearing of expert 
evidence and the re-drafting of 
the Bank Act Mr. Maclean did not 
attend a half dozen sessions of 
the banking and commerce com
mittee. Critics of the Bankers 
Association were left to their re
sources. W. F. Nickle, Sam 
Sharpe and other militant M.P.’s 
had to do the best they could.

While the bill glided thru com
mittee of the whole, the member 
for South York still held hto hand. 
In fact he did not attend at all.

Perhaps ly was browsing in hto 
library, far from the disturbance 
of party strife and expert evi
dence. He has formulated hto 
own plan, and will ask parliament 
to forget all that It has learned 
during hto absence. Start all over 
again, cries in amendment W. F. 
.Maclean, dashing In at the last 
moment, let us have a monetary 
commission to frame the Bank 
Act.

and on sale everywhere.
“There to a smile on every page; II 

A tear Juet once In a while." II 
The chapter telling the story of If 

the Turnpike family’s visit to the II 
Exhibition to worth more than the ■> j 
price of the book.

The cltyh and the country have 
nothing to fear from each other and 

much to gain In co-operative
■i
dy.

very
efforts for better coiditions of muni
cipal government. "Let the program 
lie definite,“ says Aid. 
memorandum ; "inter-munlclpal elec- 

elec trie power and

, $3.75
WOMEN ARE WARNEDWlckotts J. M. DENT A SONS, Publishers.

Toronto, Can.
From this tobacco are

London, England
Introduction of Liquor by 

White Men is Contribu
tory Factor,

trie lines; locs^ 
lighting; permanent roads, a broader 
study of sewage and water problems." 
This is a clear and practical starting 
ground, and the possibilities of ad
vantage to all included in the scope of 

area activities are so

cherries., 
clearly

shows the wonderful development of 
the fruit Industry In that Province, 
which fruit has 
medals at the principal exhibitions 
thruout the world.

apples,
tomatoes,

MICHIE’S
Cigar Department

won many gold CAPE TOWN, South Africa, Aug.
There are also I 81.—Can. Press.)—That the problems

b7orye:daMmr^ened°memto8m=ludTg t0 ^
gold, silver, copper, 'lead and zinc, ot whites and blacks are becoming
which are found In unlimited depos- “ acu4f ln f out*\ ^rlaa reoort
its thruout the province, also our brica- ? indicated by a hue report
exhibits of the vast timber resources, troœ .tf® Mrilî,.Udî%4Uit4 M-
Ir-cluding hemlock, spruce, Douglas manship of Sir Melius de Vlllier», ap-
flr. cedar and other varieties. A U*****1 t0 Investigate assault*
XPl«ee? <£d 'waTcmrecommission did it. work with

from the trunk of the tree twenty feet «“^ceD^the ourriyNative
from the ground, and this one tree. ofJ*^_lJnlonKexcepV>^ tf a
when put thru the sawmill cut territories where the holding ot a 
17,000 feet of clear lumbüüTof the J®™*?1 enquiry wouldjrave t^W ta- 
27,000.000 acres of surveyed timber ludlclous or unnecessary. It received 
land In British Columbia, the eeti- statements from 3°® per“°™'£2
mated yield will be 320 billion feet of ” jl. bmvletimtîônd The
merchantable timber In iqii «thft subject under Investigation, ineoutput from 250 mllls. emolovina I statistics and other Information gath- 

Iver 16.000 men, was LOIS million feet ere<* by the commission shoys that a 
valued at $17,160,000. serious evil ln r-sspect to •***aults <’n

The general effect of the whole dis- wh‘ta "«"?*£»’* ho to It Is taSeÆîs
tP£yCP.R° ?,mPnKt \ha\iïrL7ÜlCn'' Ithe mm^nunSer S 

up of Canada. An immense panonunî tloM °f Bertie» for «tis^ CI^e th^[ 
to shown of the facilities offered in out the,Un£” ,hl’ v^.r orecedi^g 
railway, hotel and steamship accom- £rown Ï" 70' In tb * p d S 
modatton to the swarms of people lt was 80‘a. „n whitos 
which annually traverse the Domln- Wh “
trays^he'ambition*0? the comnLP°f wouM be W™ 4a,"on to fear this peril 
render theT se^ce, « a11 <* the whlte 8ettle,re couW ^
'corivenlence Md to conduct depended upon to behave in a manner
thing on a sell' net .1™. I befitting members ot a stronger racesraus.’xi ss
railway building ' tbe dlsrepuU. The commissioners also

uway ounoing. 1 declare that there are wWU women
and girls so criminally careless In 
their treatment of black houeeboy# 
that they give th,; latter "opportuni
ties of seeing them ln a state of un
dress In which they would not dream 
of showing themselves to a white 

ANNOUNCEMENTS I man.” The report also asserts that
--------- there are Instances where white wo-

y Motions set down for single court men- mistresses or servants, are 
(New Version.) for Thursday, September 4, at 11 am I saddled with a much graver and more

Said Adonlram T. McLean, a-steppin’ 1. Broom v. Dann. ' shameful culpability,
from his aeroplane, "I've flew this 2. Re Graham and Rogers I Would Suppress Names,
craft, the Jumpin' Jane, for many 3. McAndrew v. McKenna. I The practical recommendations of
years," says he, ‘‘an’ yet lt seems to 4. Gates v. McBrady. the commission promise to raise a
me the more 1 sail the atmosphere, 6. Re solicitor. storm when they are presented to
a-handltn' of her steerln'-gear, the --------- parliament The commission recom-
thlngs that happen seem so queer I Judges' Chambers. mends that the name of the victim
feel I’m all at sea. Why, Just the Before Falconbrldge C. J I of an assault, or any detail by which TORONTO TAXES FOR 191$
other afternoon I saw a Blue Star Re Warden—-J fi smi»h /«„ she could be recognized, be not pub- —------  . . ...

TAX REFORM IN EAST YORK I Line balloon that must have gibed a moved for an order for^ratinUn»!™ itohed, in the interests both of Justice The time for the payment of till*The Globe ha.to Mr. ^.rlb

.ho candidate Fast York, a. a ta* «‘“nd" ®f gvt K.C \SZ&9n52!Z££ ’BaTÜt £
waTnoTp?^ 5 or P^ment & 2| ^ .n îooTtlme. 4.1.

pu‘ VP m s tax re- an- drive your upper fanpumps short. Re D. W. Anderson—F. W. Harcourt I port, which proposes also the raising 
form candidate, nor was he put Her engines gave an awful snort an k. C. for infants obtained order for I c-f the age of consent.
UD as a tamner.no» o.nftM»;» „ was free once more—bu. land, payment of .290 for maintenance.

P a temperance candidate. It |t made me sore when from the greri Re Donaldson—K. W. Harcourt K.C. I drinking and eating shops* under 
he were elected The Globe would I big dent she made down in a neav/ for administratrix obtained order glv-1 municipal control, to recommended for

h3ll ... „ , . wet cascade upon my bran new ,ng. Ieave to pay |160 mto court. the whole Union, as to the adoption of
not hall the triumph of tax re- vacuum-shade the rain began to pour. Re Ruehton—K. W Harcourt K.C. the Kimberley system of closed corn-
form. and all the tax reformers are But, rushing at her bow oblique 1 for Infants obtained order allowing pounds. This latter proposal will be
aware of It. The Globe would shout caught that llner,^V „tb* „®.alk a" fax,1 foT maintenance. I stoutly opposed by the trading com-
that Kir Jam#»* Whitn#»v was An her ugly nose * tweak, u o Stevens v. Steven*—J. A, Keyes (St. munltv of Johannesburg, for It wouldthat Sir James Whitney was on the Cap McLean. -Since I have flew the Catharines) for adult beneficiaries involve many storckee^rs In ruin
run, and the days of Mr. Hanna were main I'll stand no games frorn any moved for an order for sale. F. W. Another recommendation to which
numbered, and Mr. Lucas’ fate was I boat on land or sea or sky anoat. Harcourt K. C. for Infants. Order two of the most experienced commls-

then buttoning his reefer coat he flew made I «loners, Sir Melius de Vlllier, and Sir
aloft again. îi ^ Harcourt K.C. john Graham, dissent to for the

'Z r" mSn1,Sr„Sym"'rt

Re Thomas Johnson—F. W. Har- 
court K. C. for infants obtained order 
allowing administratrix to pay *719.66 
Into court to credit of Infants.

the metropolitan 
great 'that it to scarcely necessary to 
refer to the successful issue of such 
efforts elsewhere. The necessity and 
tbe advantages are obvious. •

Is close to the entrance, conven
ient for quick service, at the cor
ner of Kins and Tongs Sts.

Mickie&Co.,Lt<.,7Bs|W.The proposed radius of the area to 
limited by the time which a work- 

could afford to take to go to work 
Estimating this at one 

fairly

on
man 
daily.
hour by rapid transit or 
rapid transit, an area with a twenty- 
mile iadius is possible. This would 
embrace Oakville, Brampton. Aurora, 
Richmond Hill, Markham and Port 
Union. For trunk line transport the 
whole area would be responsible, 
while local services would be provided

HOFBRAÜ «
I

LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT.
The most invigorating preparatioi 

of its kind over Introduced to half 
and sustain the invalid or th# athleta 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent 

MANUFACTURED BY 841

theCereal Display.
The mahogany Illuminated cabinets 

contain samples of the grains and 
grasses wihich captured 87 out of the 
39 prizes at the pry Farming Con
gress at Lethbridge, Alta., last year
/up X
November for1 th? 'best display of 
grasses and grains ever shown in 
North America, which in itself to one 
of the greatest laurels Canada could 
obtain. The exhibit comprises wheat, 
oats and barley of all varieties, flax, 
timothy, alfalfa, and many varieties 
of grasseà native to the soil. One 
case of special interest Is that which 
shows the evolution of the loaf, the 
first section being the virgin soil, the 
second the first year's breaklng.’then 
the soil ready for seed, next grain 
growing, then the harvest field and 
threshed grain, flour, and, finally, the 
development of the world’s bread bas-

Thi
here
have
at

MAILfor locally.
What will commend the plan to 

many is the fact that it will_to a large 
extent obviate the necessity for an
nexation beyond the districts actually 
built and populated. There would, on 
the other hand, be opposition from 
those who find their selfish personal 
Interest, In herding and hiving people 
together.

The whole matter is to be laid be
fore the various municipalities direct
ly Interested, and It will be thoroly 
threshed out before legislation Is 

sought.

The Reinhardt Salvador. Brewery 
Limited, TorontoSouth YorkThe member for 

for many weeks has been a bitter 
disappointment to such members 
of parliament as opposed the 
Bank Act formulated by the 
Bankers’ 
eleventh hour,
Maclean, M.P., has come up to ex
pectations. And to do so he did 
not have to come very high.

J0H
*5 to

==
».WILL MAKE ROCKEFELLER 

VIOU8.

BERLIN, Sept $.—(Can. PCS 
Oil has been struck at Hanover,, 
cording to a despatch from that < 
to The National Zeitung. It was f 
at a depth of 1600 feet by the b 
for potash near the city and 10,000 bar
rels have been procured since Aug. 10. 
the oil being at good quality. Tbe 
secret was kept by the finders for _ 
days, but since It has bfceom# public 
the surrounding land has been rapidly 
acquired by speculators, who consider 
tbe prospects good.

Association. At the 
however, W. F.

declares there Airr
D01

ket aAnother stand shows sll varieties 
ot western Canada's threshed grain— •anting 

and aft 
tlon bet 
strong i 
putatloij 
in advo 
pr< viatcl 
Ontario 
this kli 
fédéra til

than for her business men to em
bark or a wholesale policy of ex
pansion, with Its consequent 
heavy consumption of capital, 
only to find that they had over
reached their market and must 
wait ycuri for demand to over
take them-

statement regarding the anxiety felt 
In New York, but whether this anxiety 
was born from a considerate feeling 
or a desire- In which the wish was 
father to the thought, is not altogether 
clear- It to certain, however, that at 
least one New "York paper painted 
Imaginative conditions In lurid colors 
and timed a financial panic to arrive 
In August.

That Canada has been able to foil 
her detractors affords some satisfac
tion and clear and able testimony to 
the ability of the leaders In Dominion 
affairs, be they bankers, railway mag
nates or politician*' With the money 
crisis in London end other financial 
centres now 
the European war fever abated, Can
ada vigil continue along her line of 
progressive development with such In
terruptions only as are Incident and 
due to her phenomenal growth

But to get back to the article re
ferred to. we excerpt as follows in the 
belief that the stutemento are well 
founded and will later be verified now 
that the crops are assured;

CANADA’S STEEL AND IRON PRO
DUCTION. The Philosopher

of Folly
GOES TO MISSION FIELD.

KINGSTON, Sept, $.—(SpeeliL)— 
At St. Andrew's Church tonight Dr. 
Ferguson Carr Harris wee designated 
as medical missionary. North Honae, 
China, In connection with the Presby
terian Church.

The service will be conducted, by 
Rev. R. P. MacKay, D.D., secretary ef 
foreign missions.

Dr. Carr Harris Is a graduate Of tbs 
Royal Military CoUege of 1897, Md 
also of Queen’s Medical School of tie 
class of 1901.

At Osgoode HallAccording t« statistics recently pub- 
#ri Iron and Steel

■r
Sberweed *ert11 * bed by the A meric 

Institute the Domlrflon during 1912 
mac(#i wonderful progress In the pro
duction of steel Ingots and castings 
and finished rolled iron and steel. This

While Canadian bankers refer 
in most caustic terms to real es
tate promoters, they assert that 
much of the increase In the price 
of real estate to Justlflpd. In such 
prominent centres as Montreal 
and Toronto, bankers and real es
tate men agi ce, advance In prices 
has not been excessive. If the 
realty market !s not at present 
active there has been no slump ln 
prices.

A CAPE COD YARN.
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industry prior to 1902 was practically 
non-existent, the output for 1901 being 
only 26,0*4 gross tons. The following 
year was marke.d by a Jump In output 
to 182,037 gross tons, which five years 
later reached 646.754 tons. In 1912 the 
tonnage increased to 853,031 tons and 
the bureau of tho; Institute regards It 
as probable that Canada will produce 
somewhere about 1,000,000 tons, or 
more than the United States made In 
1879 with a population more than six 
times that of the Dominion.

Ontario and Nova Scotia have been 
running a close race In the steel and 
Iron products covered by the statistics 
mentioned. In 1909 Nova Scotia beat 
Ontario by 28.2n1 tons, In 1910 by 11,- 
943 tons and In 1911 by 20,623 tons. 
Last year Ontario outstripped Its rival 
by 1321 tons, an 'amount which leaves 
the race an open one. For if Nova 
Scotia can boast of the new and mod
ern plant of the Dominion Iron and 
Steel Company, Ontario to not behind 
with that of the Aigoma Steel Uorpora- 

kt’ 01 Canada has still ample room for 
|ve expansion of the Iron and steel In- 

MPustry, since some departments have 
r been scarcely more than begun- Part 

of the trouble with the Dominion Is 
that Industrial development has not 
kept pace with the expansion of the 

_settled area. When the gap Is closed 
the result will be of national advan
tage.

All
associaa matter of history, and In
be4Ç

*6 froir 
year.
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Thoughtful students of the 
situation believe that good aver- 

ratlici than bumperage crops, 
yields, would be the best thing 
that could happen this year in 
Canada, because bumper yields 
"would mean a îencwed outbreak 
to land speculation."

Canada Is a rapidly growing 
country with a large proportion 
of immigration of a class no other 
country haz ever received. Esti
mates of the amount of money 
brought Into the country an
nually by these arrivals converge 
around the *200,000,000 mark 
This Is actual capital brought 
into th- country without any 
string attached; no funds have to 
be sent abroad periodically to pay 
carrying chargee nor Is It a debt 
which must be liquidated in a term 
of years.

To house the additions to Can
ada's family, to provide means of 
transportation, streets, sewers, 
lights, water anu other accessories, 
millions of dollars' worth of bonds 
have been sold abroad, the pro
ceeds of which appear In the for
eign trade returns In the form of 
Imports.

and upwards may pe Invested to 
Debentures. They arg Issued 

for one or more year». Interest Is 
paid twice a year. They are

AN AUTHORIZED TRUSTEE 
INVESTMENT.

Send for specimen Debenture, last 
Annual Report and all Information.

r.ur

sealed, and Hon. Adam Beck was 
doomed. If The Globe had put Mr. 
Chamberlain up as a bona tide tax I 
reform candidate, and if the people 
had confidence that The Globe would 
play fair, but lay claim to nothing but 
a tax reform victory, and forget that 
It was a party organ then—. But why 
go further? How could The Globe 
forget it to a party organ, or how could 
it fail to take advantage of any fluke 
or faction fight that might occur?

Mr. Chamberlain probably regards 
tax reform as the least dangerous 
weapon ln hto highly assorted arsenal, 
and he to not likely to use it with 
deadly effect against Mr. Henry. The 
Globe, who would not even give a vote 
to householders on the disposal of the 
taxes they pay, to a brilliant cham
pion of tax reform.

LASTING SATISFACTION.
■Æ TheIt takes yes-rs of reliable service to 

gain the reputation which the Gerhard 
Helntzman Pianos enjoy. Some people 
may think there to not much in a 
name, but the name Gerhard Heintz- 

on a piano is your guide and pro- 
Wlth It you can associate a
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the off 
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FREE CONCERT EVERY DAY.
iSpend an Hour in the Heintzman A 

Co. Recital Hall. Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

Single Court,
Before Lennox J.

F.TDa>rrlmailèyburyT^or fappîîc^nt!'8.1 and re*,t»l will be given In the Heintz- 
A. Jones (Cochrane) for the town I ™an * p0 Recital Hall, 193-196-197

HS sHHHE üM .. ,h. Town o, Cochran, on Jonol JfJiSÏ»ï2*.

In the Victrola Parlors, Ye Olde 
Firme of Helntzman A Co., Limited, 
you can get anything you want In 
Victrola records. They have an end-

man
tection. ...
fair and upright deal, the best possible 
In pianos and prices that are reason
able considering the quality of the in
struments. There is an especially fine 
exhibit of the famous Gerhard Heintz
man Player Piano in the manufac
turers’ building at the fair grounds 
and also r. duplicate ot this exhibit at 
the firm's salesrooms, 41 West Queen 
et., directly opposite city hall. You 
will be made welcome to inspect the 
above Instruments at either place and 
see for yourself this wonderful Instru
ment with lu exclusive features.

Every day" this week a free concert

Toronto Street, Toronto. 
ESTABLISHED 1*6*. j

i19, 1913, in regard to the tax rate on 
property liable for Separate School 
purposes, on the ground that rate fixed 
to greater than may be fixed by it
called*upon to quash the by-law.1 The| '*** assortment—193, 196. 197 Yonge

street.

Associated with the above corsete 
tlon and under the same direct* 
and management is the 
CANADA PERMANENT 

COMPANY,
lately Incorporated by the 
ion Parliament. This Trust C 
peny Is now prepared to accept 
execute Trusts ot every dosertp 
to act as Executor, Admlmetr 
Liquidator, Guardian. Curat* 
Committee of a Lunatic, etc. 
branch of the business of I 8 
mate Trust Company will 
careful and prompt attention.

CONDITIONS IN CANADA.
Commenting on an article from The 

Wall Street Journal The Literary Di
gest of New York remarks under the 
head. "Conditions in Canada," that 

. “early in the summer months reports 
from Canada led to anxiety in financial 

^ eircle-r here (New York). An era of 
t unexampled prosperity had prevailed 
» for some years, and predictions were 

sometimes made that a serious turn 
for the worse might come."

The Digest is uultu correct Jn its

TRUE Use•II dr
grow
caraf

■ 'Uma
■ "Sala
■ "Kala 

but t
■ In thI 3$L

Demiscouncil acted in good faith. They have 
pursued the same system In regard to 
the public and separate schools and
the allegation Is made that Judged by I be done by allowing the matter to 

KINGSTON. Sept. 3.— < Special 1— the experience of other assessments It stand as It to; all that is realized will
With a cargo of* coal on hoard the will take the 23 mills to produce the I he paid to the school board and will
steamer McKInetrey, on the way to sum requisitioned. It Is barely pos- enable them to demand less next year. 
Montreal, went aground in the SL sible that the council have not the strict The applicant Is no doubt acting In 
Lawrence near Alexandria Bay. The legal power to do what they have done, good faith and It cannot be said that
steamer Saginaw of the Donnelly but 1 incline' to think otherwise, and I the law is clear. The motion will be
Wrecking Company left for tbe scene, at all events no substantial wrong will I dismissed without costs,

STEAMER WENT AGROUND.So Ion* an Car.ada continues a 
consuming country rather than a 
large exporting country—and *0 
long as Immigration holds at Its 
present record pace her exportable 
surplus is bound to be small. 
Canadian oanltsrr contend that It 
is better 1<> supply a portion of 
her n:eds Horn foreign factories

Some of the criticf think Bernard 
Shaw's new play full of cheap wit 
that might be expected from a school
boy. But we never would expect the 
critics to be full of any kind of wit
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QUICK RECOVERY 
OF STOLEN MOTOR

TWm

CON9VCTE0SY M"-s EDMVNB PHILLIPS |c=.ubk.

^ ESTABLISHED 1864. | THE WEATHER

UtftikKVATOUY, TORONTO. Sept.
(S p.m.)—The disturbance which was oft 
the south Atlantic coast last night now 
covers North Carolina with diminishing 
energy. The western disturbance is cen
tred in Alberta. Showers or thunder
storms have occurred in nearly all por
tions of the western provinces, also over 
the greater portion of Ontario, and 
locally In Quebec and New Brunswick.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Vancouver, 62-66; Kamloops. 66-74; Ed
monton, 64-70; Battleford, 64-64; Prince 
Albert. 60-66; Calgary. 46-72; Mooee Jaw. 
66-67; Regina. 66-63; Mlnnedoea. 62-66; 
Port Arthur. 60-66; Parry Sound, 62-72; 
London, 64-61: Toronto. 64-62; Ottawa, 

Montreal. 64-62; Quebec, 64-76 ; 8b 
46-66: Halifax, 54-62.

—Probabilities— .
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay, Ottawa 

Valley and Upper St. Lawrence — Nor
therly to northeasterly winds; generally 
fair and cooler.

Te Beautify Your City Let 
Requires.experience and knowledge of 
shrubs and trees- We employ experi
enced landscape men. Write us- 
Brown Bros- Company. Brown’s Nur
series. Ont.

SOME CROWD FOR A RAINY DAYJOHN CATTO St 80N

New
Readywear

Fine showing of

Stylish New 
Fall Coats

For the second time this year, the attendance at the fair 
fell below last year’s record on the correepondlng day. Again rain was 
the cause, rain which gathered at lunch time and fell mostly In the 
half-hour, when the everage family ie making up ita mind.

Rain will keep more people away from church than from the 
Exhibition. At any other annual fair In the world, an attendance of 
83,000 would be s marvel. As an average day at the Canadian 
National, It has nothing to be ashamed of. for a steady attendance of 
83,000 for the twelve days, would show.908,000 for the two weeks, 
and that la not far from the million mark average. Yesterday’s fig- 

beat those of any former rainy day. except Labor Day. 1912.
Last year on Farmers’ Day. 98,000 Exhibitioners passed thru the 

turnstiles. It was perfect weather, following two days of rain. If pre
cedent haa any value In forecasting, and-the sun Is warm today, It will 
take six figures to total up the paid admissions.

in Ward Seven 
Station Recaptured J. F. 

Carpenter'• Car.

*
ooden

the country residence of the bride's 
parents at Dorr at. after which Mr.
.Tones and htf bride will spend their 
honeymoon abroad.

Shaughnessy liave""returned to Mont? | THE THIEF GOT AWAY
real from “Fort Tipperary," the sum
mer home at 8t. Andrews-by-the-Sea.

miss Madeiatne Thompson is visiting I Ran the Automobile Up Blind
Mrs. Miller Lash In Muskoka. . _ _r

" ... x I Street and Got ThruMrs- F- V. Cronyn, who has been at 
the coast for the last two months, has Fence
returned home-______
. Mr. and Mrs Ivey, who have been 
making a stay In Paria, have left for 
Vichy.

Wellesley Hospital was honored yes
terday afternoon on Its first anniver
sary by Sir Wilfrid and Lady Laur
ier taking tea there. They motored In 
with Blr William Mulock from his 
farm at Newmarket, where they have 
been spending the last two weeks, took 
luncheon In Jarvis street with Mrs. 
Mulock and drove over to Homewood 
place.

Lady Laurier looked extremely well 
In gray satin with white laee bodice, 
three quarter coat of gray brocade, 
turned back with a handsome guipure, 
which also made the cavalier cuffs, a 
small black toque with black and gray 
ostrich plume and a tiny bpquet of 
flowers, a very handsome gold neck^ 
lace set with large pearls on the fes
toons, the pendant, a miniature on iv
ory of Sir Wilfrid. Her smart little 
black Pomeranian, Peter, accompanied 
her, and received much attention. The 
impromptu gathering was a great suc
cess, and very cheery if it was extra
ordinarily hoL Sir William Mulock and 
Miss Flaws received at the entrance 
to the drawing room, the latter wear
ing gray embroidered ninon over satin 
with a diamond pendant. Miss Powell, 
who also received, wore pearl gray crepe 
de chene, with real lace collar and 
cuffs. Mrs. Mulock looked very hand
some in black with a' tunic of black 
and white chiffon and lace, and a large 
black hat. Tea was served In the palm 
room, Dr. Brucé being a very attentive 
host. Among those present were Sir 
Edmund Osier, the Hon. J. K. and Mrs. 
Kerr. Mr. and Mrs, ?am Blake, Dr. 
and Mrs. O’Reilly, Dr. Brefney O’Reilly, 
Dr. and Mrs. F. N. O. Starr. Mr. and 
Mrs. F. C. Lee. Miss Snively, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Hees, Col. Stimson, Mr. 
A. E. Dyment, Dr. J. Milton Cotton and 
Miss Cotton, Dr. and Mrs. Johnston, 
Dr. and Mrs. W. D. MacPhereon, Dr. 
Marlow.
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and big range of colors.

At 616 00, $16.00, 617.00,
• With very special values around 

the 120.00 figure.
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The business-like methods of the Tor-
__  , SSHTtiSaBr^o .•WSSTtfi

Mr. Gerald Worsley. Winnipeg, has were
joined Mrs. Worsley in Halifax, where Mn recapture of a
she has been spending the summer. | J. F. Carpenter of Frultiand. Ont., near

Hamilton, le one of the judges of fruit at, _. __________
Mr and Mrs. T. Ernest Bartlett have | Exhibition, and after the evening 11) AI TCI Mi1 D âl 1 V 

left for Western Canada on a wed(Hng sta^P^winance stopped at Pat- Kl II 1^1 {ill il AU, T

" 7 ' BssWfïg roR m. henry
Mr. and Mrs. E Hodeon and Miss 1 Twenty minutes later, when he came out. * * VIS AlldV# UU1U1 a

Florence Hodson, Hamilton, have left the car was missing. Mr. Carpenter lost I r
for New York, Washington and Atlan- time in notifying the police at the
“= a'r- 1 ~ ~ — rani Elector» of East York Gather

Mr .«« Mr. H-rry «eut «nrunr. I “
the engagement of their eldest daugh- mediately eent out the stolen auto's num- 
ter, Ada Teresa (Teseie), te Mr. Harry her. 4621, to the officer at the corner of 
Rammage, youngest son of Mrs. M. E. g?rie and Dundee streets The sergeant 

The marriage wMl take | /ÇrJî£r6<5ï- "turned to th* station when
Constable McArthur, on duty at the cor- 
"®,r- a motor car with the license

Mrs. J. D. A. Tripp and her daugh- I Sti^caTwhteh1 & *£!*£*£ ‘he 
ter are staying with Mrs. Geo. Camp- asked the surprised chauffeur to follow,
bell on the North Arm, Vancouver. | and the pursuit was on. I ....

. *î*f “HT* Portal delivery truck just FVi^Wfl Mr. and Mrs. Ansley have returned I 8i‘tton D ■«*» '«» «" ' C*xPres8ecl me V ,eW8
from their wedding trip abroad and ï£££
are attled in their new house. cloud of dust from the flying car the

Miss Walsh, principal of Bishop tiuîTthe'rilase^wÏÏ^â
Strachan School, has returned from hopeless one for him, turned up Quebec
Bn*land’ ______ I At a public meeting in the T. M. C. A.

Mr. and Mrs- SterHng Dean returned ^ïth'dÜ?1 btifh2 ^we^kn^IT Con^attfto d
yesterday from Southampton. block behind him. leaped^oSTand dtoo- presse. support of Geo. 8. Henry’s

.peered thru a smallmto In the ntil^Zv candidature in Bast York. Dr. Walters 
Mrs. W. J. McWhrlnney and her fam- fence. Constable McArthur followed occupied the chair and among those on

ily and Mrs. Thompson are expected ckwely but the unknown thief appar- ‘he platfrom were W. F. McLean, M.P.;
>—• t*»«»»IS3nrzg.soiusümS•£%: sn&Asave-ursàsü

Mr*. Prince and Mies Ross, who have I beck *• t,*l*„Ktele etreet station {*»• Lhreral candidate, Albert Chamber-
been at Niagara-on-the-Ltim. an» % S&JUXZe'SZ iff* ££*' £ 8. Muir, speaking on behalf of Mr.
spending two or three days at their A similar chase took place yesterday r"hamberlaln, claimed that the Whitney 
borne In Madison avenus | morning by Const*blew Alexander and Government had not fulwllted lie prom-

Haines, who in a borrowed motor car ■»« to the people and had failed to make 
Mrs. Corson is for a few day» with followed another car reported to be miss-1 *n sgreement with th# federal house asgrar «si» sjsbtîlsï s,r;^v’i’h.’ïr-'iLara- 

Isrffs,J'&.’srSLffi?sr^S. "a?««».»-.
noted by another wide-awake “cop ” end I °f Mr. Muir's statements, and gw 

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Campbell, I the owner is slated to apeer in police short review of the work done by the
682 Palmerston boulevard, announce “’lift tor speeding. education department, particularly with
ft,» ,nn vement of their youngest l*oot arid Mioe merchants of ward regard to the great reduction In the costft* gygg»1 wLa!. Mgdeuï! toM he2« >toed the other merchants of school books and the Improvement in
daughter, JwMe Woods Maoeiia, to M ln the early closing on Wednesday after- the salariée and prospects of rural teecb- 
Ge orge Leslie Mabbe, only son of Mr. noons thru out the year ers
and Mrs. Byron L Mabee, Frank*ord, | C. W. Swift, M.A., yesterday com- Candidate Speaks Briefly

menced his new duties as librarian at the The candidate, Geo. 8. Henry, eeld he
Annette etreet branch of the Ontario would only «peak a few moment», as W.

Bv enrôlai reouest of Sir Wilfrid Library forth* Kind. Mrs. RoMnson. F. McLean was present to addreee the 
t .rPUr l von de wse present yes- T”î2Ti librarian. war presented with meeting. He asked for the votes of the
Laurier, Mr. Lyonae was present yes e testimonial for her faithful work In the people of East York as a general support- 
terday afternoon at the tea at Wefiee- ward seven brunch. #r of the Whitney Government, part leu-
ley Hospital and took a photograph of I.——————________larly in the latest policy of Hydro-Elec-
the party, wlrtcb included Lady Lan- trie redials.
Her and Sir William Mulock, and was a martyr, was to leave them today. No- Hr. McLean, who was warmly applaud-
most successful. body expected a decision on the habeas * when he^P'^Wrlt e° ,0on' But rumw woutd I bit

would0 annoSîS Hutch,ln,on I half of the Liberal candidate, announced
wou^ announce hi. finding, at two L,. concept^ o, what you s^oul^Ao

Deferred te Gouln’e Wishes. spanking little Newton Wesley Rowell,
In sustaining the writ. Judge Hutchln- »"d »tart penning Sir Jamee Wh-lney 
eon pointed out and cited precedents That '* 1,0 re“°n ,orw5 chxn«* •" y®“r 
where the petitioner for a S^.v'e ÜS?TSSmT to

acted without authority. LyS*Tword in favor of Mr. Geo. Henry 
without the consent and even without u a man who ought to be elected by you 

(Continued From Page 1.) | t“e knowledge of the persons imprison- on Monday next. He will be a supporter
---------------------------------------------------- —— ed. This; he contended, supported the of a progressive government, a. gavem-
Robertson, assistant superintendent, position of Boudreau. He cited pre- ment which regards public rights and 
moved near him, and then Thaw be- cedents at length, then reviewed the <*rrle» out mwsuree progrès™
gan slowly to move to the door. At desires of the attorney-general, Sir l‘n®V ]? the olY <x>unti^ “nd in the
the threshold Robertson said «Imply: Lomer Gouln, as expressed at the untied States but one thing that will
"Come with us, Mr. Thaw.’’ And! hearing yesterday by the attorney-gen- gtrlko you in connection with Ontario af- 
wlthout a word except a hoarse good- I eral’a representative, Aime Oeoffrlon. fairs Is that the progressive party in 
bye to the reporters. Thaw obeyed. "The attorney-general.of this prov- Canada has been the Whitney Party. 1» 

Five minute# later a gray roadster ince," he continued, “by nis represent- It not a fact that the Whitney opv*™- 
strraked away from the courthouse, atlve specially authorized to appear In ment has riven ‘^«erpe"»lem"fnu^urir" 
In the back seat was Thaw. He had I the present cause, has stated that ** ,s fn^and*wdtbo5t the îdea of profit. Pub- 
not even been given time to pack bis the desire of the attorney-general that ^g^^rtce is the thing to judge sll par-
scanty belongings and voluminous this caae shall be disposed of as speed- tlei and politicians by. Thi Liberal pab-
correspondence in his cell. In an hour «7M possible and that If the prisoner ty ln the province claims to be •upporters 
he was here ln Coatlcook guarded le ,erally imprisoned he oc returned to of public ownership; how can they clalm in the detentlon rMm by two sUUw^ await his trial, but if he Is under wrong- to be supporter, of the Hydro-felectric
D^nt,enenp0Hcer0°M Z°t ISSS fi,", WWS&W
was allowed to see him. nc? *J** t^*t.^h* ?.*ftr* ^ 9*^OU- |)r0ar^|ons and bound the Government of

Deportstion Seem# Certain. I fn,L° I Canada to an agreement that Ontario
Thaw expressed no eurprMe. evi-1 j^dwr^^tedwal gUtotafby^SajSomlS Sw*. tiS*UyS a5*theee coSeSSe^iS

ion Government must not be consider- [he franchise? Ontario today has to buy 
ed and that the jail or th'.s district le power from these corporations. Borne day 
not to be used as a house of refuge. we are going to break that agreement. 

Difficult to Decide. When 8Îr James Whitney <=“»•
tii "There Is no doubt that a consider- powerBlh*/thl^re'hav^had the flydro- 

pronounce Thaw Ineane, as I M In- lbl, difficulty has been met with In I |![LtHr ^,h?v Jitich le o^y beglnnlng 
formed they have, there Is almost no I determining; the rights of parties In to be a sucowis. Adam Bec4 has made 
h°Pe of preventing his immediate de- thlg CMe> but In doubtful cases the g reputation for hlmeelf by hi» advocacy 
portatton. I believe If we could “O'11 court always Inclines In favor of lib- 0f this great movement, and Toronto Is 
a way to get the case into the courte erty. in numerous cases It has been beginning to be the greatest manufac- 
we would have a good chance to prove that «lt i, the dulv 0f e judge turlng city ln Canada, vecause It has
this immigration act. unconstitutional I hearing an application for discharge cheap light end power^^^^ ^ ehgaâ 

the trronud tnat It Is Inconsistent u„aer a writ of habeas corpus, when d have ^adisl railways In 'very dl- 
wlth the Ashburton treaty. But U the I a prisoner Is restrained of his liberty rectton thruout the province, and the 
authorities aL Ottawa are as deter-1 under a statute, to discharge htm un- first step towards that will be the pur- 
mined to semi Thaw hack as they I jegg satisfied by unequivocal words ln chase and control of the street railway 
seem to be then I doubt very much If the statute that the imprisonment Is In this city.
they would pay any attention to any I warranted by statute.' "When we do that and have radiai
writ of prohibition we might obtain. "The court doth, therefore, grant the roads yon wm ,dbe««£e”f

“The Immigration Act expressly I said petition, maintain the said writ i Der transportation. The good roads 
provides that no court may interfere 0f habeas corpus and declare the same I movement has been started. New Ontario 
with the findings of the hoard of en- 1 ab»olute and doth further declare that |S being developed and all these things 
quiry. and I am afraid that the lm- the ,a11er hag no authority to detain are being done by having a policy of 
mlgratlo * offlcials will act before we th ld Harry K Thaw In the said government based on giving the people 
have found a way to circumvent common jau 0f this district and whe- servie». That I» twentieth century poll- 
them." p . . ther the said Harry K. Thaw wishes to ties.” ___________________ .

. JRS-pSsjs jusotsajasurr
,he awSas

, 2JLe5snsis T5«£^5 » “eluded, when a man's life or liberty Is hto said arrest yd^ detention.
at stake like In Turkey or BulgarlaT' Msy Be Aiawappsa____ _

Thaw's chief counsel. J. N. Green- Teh board of 
shields of Montreal, was not present n,*kt; -Bl' ^HURjKJ^nlds
when the writ was sustained today, assisted by inspector» D. H. ^yn°ld*'
Tor.lght it was said he was hurrying J- UW„ m ln^. s^nimtel
here to make a last desperate stand. L- T;. 7 l« /x
Another eminent Thaw lawyer due to fvr,V*e ,fLi?«iil ora-
arrive was N. K. Laflamme. also of K“led' H?L7hTh2leUSl5"w^vPto 
Montreal. Charles D. White of the baLly aopeaL rbelr chief’ worii' to-
andrpesri,mHtic.hCre d,eCOUra8ed h£d of th/ Thaw^f^nuT ind th!

“It look*! az If they were going to I family's apparent lack of Interest in 
railroad him," he said “Those higher the i“t tPy'
up have apparently made up their ^'^^lly mto s trand headed 

Jerome Is Silent straight for the New York line.
Jerome ha, not a word to say. As .^ tonight Tto^s ^un^l toned 

if-divining In advance that Thaw was Itü hl1 ^dl«Do«ftton at the i>rea-
to be forced out of the Sherbrooke jail, to invoke all the clauses lnhe preceded him here by automobile ?"* imrnl^at on Act again.? Etor 
and was s.ttm, in the machine gazing the Seglnn^g
down the roadway wh«i the car bear- that he W0Uld be deported. If deported 
ing Thaw hove into eight. FrankHn al aH on account of hla having en- 
Kennedy, deputy attorney-general of t<red Canada by stealth. But It Is 
New York was seated beside hlm. | now understood that the matter of his

"The first thing we saw," said Mr. I mental condition will be enquired Into-
Kennedy, “was the epiked helmets of if this should be done It would very 
the Dominion police. Then the car likely take awsy from him the right
swept by us. and there was Thaw, ap- ef appeal to the minister of Justice,
parently at his ease." which. It has been considered up to

Few of the sympathetic townspeople the present time, he haa had- In this 
of Sherbrooke knew that Harry Thaw, I case the end would come suddenly 
whom they cheered last Wednesday as I and lie would be deported at once."

edtf

YORK COUNTY sÆësto $35.00

IT NOW STREET CAR DELAYS earlscourt now
IS FLOURISHING

Ladies’Autumn 
Suits

Wednesday. Sept. 8, 1916.
, 8.35 ajn.—Held by train at 
G.T.R. crossing; 4 minutes’ 
delay, to King cars.

10.10 a.m.—Load of k* 
stuck on track at Lansdowne 
and College; 26 minutes’ de
lay to . College and Dundas 
cars, both ways.

11.10 ami.—Putting In Iron 
girder on Victoria, north of 
Queen; 46 minutes’ delay to 
Winchester cars, southbound.

I. 20 p.m.—Putting in iron 
girder on Victoria, north of 
Queen; 20 minutes’ delay to 
Winchester cars, southbound.

II. 36 a~m—Held by train 
at G.T.R. crossing; 6 minutes’ 
delay to King cars»

3.00 t>.m.—Putting ln Iron 
girder at Victoria, north pt 
Queen; 6 minutes’ delay to 
Winchester ears, southbound.

4.26 p.m.—Putting ln Iron 
girder on Victoria, north of 
Queen; 26 minutes’ delay to 
Winchester cars, southbound.

9.14 p.m.—d. T. R. crossing, 
Front and John, held by train;
4 minute»' 'delay to Bathurst 
cars.

10.13 p.m.—O. T. R. crossing, 
Front and John, held by train;
4 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars.

ENNANTS
ant, when pre
test Richmond 
, 15 Eaat Main*

Never finer in points of fit, fabrics, 
styles, workmanship. In plain talh 
ored styles, also with touches of 
trimming In some, but all of neat, 
high-class type, and all very good 
value at the prices asked, ranging 
$16.00, «18.00, $20.00, $25.00, $28.00, 
$80.00 to $66.00.
Special value at 126.00 in Serges, 
Tweeds and Novelties.

Controller McCarthy Praises 
Sentiments Expressed in 

Letter to World.
to Hear Candidate Speak 

at East Toronto.
Rammage. 
place this month. OTHERS THINK IT FINE! ONE GRIT ORATORnd Edition ef

Satin
Underskirts

i Adolphus 
rnpike

of the J- Walshe is, of the Opinion 
That Distressing Times 

Are Over.
Opposition to the Progres

sive Program in Ontario.Wm. Banks
V IN TOWN
verywhere. ' 
iUe on every pege; 
it once ln a while." 

telling the etory ef 
family's visit to the 
worth more than th#

l A new shipment of our guaranteed 
quality Satin Underskirts, suitable 
for the present costume styles. All 
•hades. Including black, navy, pad
dy, grey, cerise, russet, etc., with 
pleated and gathered flounce.
18.76 each.

ng the publication In Tuesday 
morning’» World of a letter from Hayden 
Maxwell, Earlscourt. Controller McOarthy 
sent Mr. Maxwell the following etter ;

"Dear Mr. Maxwel : I have read with 
great pleasure your letter In The World 
of this morning, and congratulate you 
upon It. Why anyone should apeak or 
write disparagingly of Earlecourt, T can
not understand. In five years we have 
seen a rough country district, with a few 
frame shack», tranaforced into a well- 
built residential and business locality, 
with good lighting, pavements/! «ewer*, 
water and transportation, and anyone 
who ha* been thru that district, or whd 
haa attended different meetings or func
tions In churches and elsewhere, cannot 
help being struck not only by the number 
of people, but with the. well-dreeeed 
healthy and prosperous appearance of 
both parents and children. Thla 1» partly 
due to a period of great prosperity'which 
our city haa enjoyed In recent year», but 
It Is more largely due to the courage and 
worth of the people who settled In that 
locality.

Some Improvements have been delayed, 
and have taken longer to get than we had 
hoped, but the task of transforming a 
country district Into an\ up-to-date city 
district, with all modern Neon 
no small one. I would rather buy pro
perty today In the St. Clair avenue. 
Wychwkood and BariSGpurt districts a* 
an Investment than In any other part of 
the city, and 1 look for marvelous growth 
ln that direction In the Immediate years.

"Again congratulating you upon your 
very timely letter. I am.

“Faithfully yours,
“J. .O. McCarthy,

"Controller.” ' 
Here's Another.

Editor World : As a resident of ■aria- 
court district for seven years, I was 
agreeabt y surprised and gratified to see 
the article so ably written by Mr. Haydn 
Maxwell In opposition to the “poverty 
cry” in Earlecourt, and beg to thank him 
on behalf of myself and numerous friend» 
resident here, and you, sir. for your cour
tesy ln giving publicity in the columns 
of your valued paper.

The fortunes of the district hare, with
out doubt, risen and fallen with the fluc
tuation of trade In the years In Eerls- 
court. as In other parts of the city. At 
the time of the general depression some 
three to four years ago, we, ln general 
with the City of Toronto, felt thi 
gency; but I venture to say th 
abundance of relief showered upon this 
district by the generous public, owing to 
the "shouting of our poverty from the 
houeetope," might with advantage have 
been distributed more generally, a* others 

equally In need, the attention of 
the public being entirely focussed on 
Earlscourt.

Local charitable 
take care of and 
tress arising In the district.

It will always remain a mystery to un
dersigned why the poverty cty was so 
systematically sent abroad.

Earlscourt. J. Walshs.

Follow!

k.
A SONS, Publishers. 
Ind Toronto, Can. * ,r

The marriage of Mies Grace Bell, 
daughter o* Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bell, 
Montreal, to Mr. John W. Slfton, 
eldest son of Hon. Clifford and Mrs. 
Slfton, Ottawa and Asslnabotne 
Lodge, Thousand Islands, will take 
place very quietly on Saturday after
noon at 6.o'clock at the Coteau Land
ing. The bride will be attended by two 
maids, Miss Hazel Payne, Ottawa, and 
Miss May Dart, New Orleans. Mr. 
Henry Slfton will be his brother's best 
man.

MARRIAGES.
CROWE—ADAMS—On Sept. », 1912, at 

Yonge Street Methodist Church, by the 
Rev. Samuel Fallls. Lila Margaret, eld
est daughter of Mr. Alexander Adams 
and Mrs. Adame of Lefroy. to Frederick 
J. Crowe of Toronto.

HIE’S
lepartment

Mrs. Young In Oakville.

At the Exhibition
e entrance, conven- 

t service, at the oor- 
d Tongs Sts.

In the

Manufactura»’ Building
(near th# doorway)

Look for the White Case 
containing

DEATH*.
COWIE—On Wednesday, Sept », 191$, at 

96 Breadalbane street, comer Surrey 
piece. Goto J ne, bejoved wife of J. 
Horton B. Cowle, in her 77th year.

Funeral fiym above address on Friday 
at 2.30 p.m., to Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery.

GLEASON—On Wednesday, Sept. », at 
his late residence, 164 Borden street, 
William, the beloved son of Owen Glea-

. son. ,
Funeral on Friday morning at 8.30 to 

8t. Peter's Church,
Michael’s Cemetery.

GRIFFIN—On Tuesday, Sept. 2. 1912, at 6 
Plains road, Todmorden, Sarah Ann 
Griffin, relict of the late George Griffin, 
in her 61»t year.

Funeral trim her late residence Fri
day, Sept. 6, at 2.30 p.m. Interment at 
tit. John’s Cemetery, Norway.

HOGAN—At her 14te residence, 426 Shaw 
street, on Tuesday, Sept. 2. Mary Jane, 
widow of the late Alexander Hogan, In 
her 72nd year.

Funeral on Thursday at 1.30 p.m. 
from the above address to St. James’ 
Cemetery.

MURPHY—At Toronto, on Sept », 1913, 
Harry A. Murphy, aged 63 years.

Funeral from H. R. Ranks' under
taking parlors, 456 West Queen street, 
on Friday, the 6th, at 2.30 p.m., to Pros
pect Cemetery.

STOTTS—On Tuesday, Sept. 2. 1913, at 
Toronto General Hospital, Grace Baker, 
beloved wife of W. C. Stotts.

Funeral Thursday at 2 p.m. from her 
late residence, Highland Creek. Inter
ment at St Margaret’s Cemetery, West 
Hill.

THOMPSON—At her late residence, 6 
Portland street, on Sept 1, 1913, Alice 
V„ beloved wife of Daniel Thompson, 
In her 40th year.

Funeral Sept. 4, to Humbervale Ceme
tery (private).

W ATKIN SON—On Tuesday, Sept. 2, 1913, 
at S Hogarth avenue, Toronto, Capt.

. Thomas Ingram, beloved husband of 
Lizzie Rees Wetklnson, aged 28 
and son-in-law of Colonel Samuel and 
Mrs. Rees.

Funeral from the atoow address on 
Thursday to Salvation Army Temple, 
Albert street, for service at 2.30. In
terment In Mount Pleasant Cemetery.
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Mies Carrie Relffensteln, Ottawa, who 
has been spending the summer ln Eur
ope, Is at present In Switzerland visit
ing the Baroness Macdonald, whom 
•he will accompany on a motor trip 
thru Switzerland.

Ont. venlences,. I»B R AU “Shamrock” Linens
T1ACT OF BAIT.
vigoratlng preparation 
er Introduced to help 
Invalid or the athlete.

, Chemist, Toronte, 
idlan Agent
'ACTURED BY 246 f NAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

the beet that Ireland produces. 
These belong to us, and will be sold 
here after the Fair, meanwhile we 
have ample stock of similar goods 
at address below. >

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Paterson have, 
returned from an extended visit abroad.

thence to St. Mrs. Ambrose Small’s luncheon for 
Mrs. Hedleigh Bond takes place to 
day. THAW, FREED, 

WHISKED AWAY
Salvador. Brewery

Mr. and Mrs. George Hees are mo
toring to the Caledon Club, where they 
will spend the week-end.

The marriage took place at half past 
two o’clock yesterday afternoon of Miss 
Marjorie Ogllvy Edgar, youngest 
daughter of the late Sir James Edgar, 
K.C.M.G., and Lady Edgar, to Rivers 
Keith Hicks, formerly master of lan
guages at the Upper Canada College, 
and son of Mrs. Rivers Hicks, Winni
peg, formerly London, England, ln St. 
Augustine’s Church.

The service was read by the rector, 
the Rev. F Plummer, assisted by the 
Rev. H. McCaueeland.

The bride who was given away by 
her brother, Mr. James Edgar, looked 
sweet and graceful ln her lovely wed
ding gown of white satin and Limerick 
lace, made with court train. Her veil, 
a fhmily heirloom, was also of 
Limerick lace and was caught from the 
face with sprays of orange blossom 
which she wore, and she carried a 
shower of roses and lilies. There were 
no attendants.

A reception was held after the cere
mony by Mies Edgar at Oriole Gardens, 
wearing a becoming gown of blue char-

Toronto JOHM CATTO A SON
16 toll King St. E, ToronteROCKEFELLER BN« 

VIOUS. edtf 34
bt. 3.—(Can. Pre##.)— 
[truck a* Hanover, ac- 
k-spatch from that city 
. Zeftung. It was found 
1600 feet by the borer# 
the city and 10,000 bar- 
procured since Aug- 30, 

Of good quality. The 
by the finder# for eome 

[■ It has become public 
k land has been rapidly 
Icculators, Who consider

AUTO OWNERS OF 
DOMINION ORGANIZE e strln- 

at the34

(Continued From Pag# 1.)
•enting Ontario, would go to Ottawa, 
and after laying their recommenda
tion before the government, would face 

-strong opposition from good roads de
putations from other provinces,' who, 
ln advocating their own demands, de
preciated as much as possible those of 
Ontario. It was in the elimination of 
this kind of thing that a Dominion 
federation would be of such great use.

The constitution of the Canadian 
Automobile Federation has as the 
principal object of the organization the 
furthering of the Interests of Canadian 
motorists.

Clubs, leagues and associations ln 
the Dominion of Canada devoted to 
furthering the interests of Canadian 
motorists are eligible for member
ship.

All members of clubs, leagues and 
associations In this federation who are 
In good standing in such clubs, shall 
be deemed members of the federation.

The annual membership fee will be 
$6 from each club, payable Jan. 1 each 
year.

:ood. were
MISSION FIELD.

le agencies are able to 
handle any cases of dis-Sept. 3.—(Special.)— 

s Church tonight Dr. 
Harris was designated 

eslonary. North Honan, 
îctlon with the Pregby- denced no grief. Behind him trailed 

hi# defeated lawyers. W. L. Bhurt- 
leff, the first to arrive, Issued this 
statement:

“If they have doctors ail ready to

will be conducted by 
;Kaÿ, D.D., secretary of
is.
ris is. a graduate of the 

College of 1897. and 
! Medical School ot the

34 STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
Into

Sept. 3.
Virginian....... .Quebec................ Liverpool

.Montreal
At From

"bïto Beatrice Edgar was In green 
crepe de chine. Mr and Mrs. Hicks 
left later - for a trip thru the states 
en route to their home ln Hanover, 
New Hampshire, the bride traveling 
in a tailor made suit of blue corded 
silk and blue and taupe hat

Liverpool 
.. London 

,.... London 
Southampton 
,Hamburg 
... Liverpool 
.... Glasgow
......... Genoa
........ Boston
... Montreal 
.. New York 
,, New York 
.. New York 
.. New York

Monmouth
Mt. Royal.......Montreal ..
Corinthian.Montreal ...
Oceanic...........New York .
Pennsylvania..New York .
Csrmanla.......New York ..
Mongolian......Philadelphia
Cretlc............. -.Boston........
Arabic............ Queenstown
Victorian.........Liverpool ..
Campania...... Liverpool ..
Haverford......Liverpool .,
Csar................ Rotterdam .
Carpathia

t*TAXES FOR 1913*
r the payment- of this 
n the recently annexed 
th Toronto, which were 
hie by September 10th. 
ded to the 10th Novem- 
ers will receive their 
:ime. Island, Muskoka._____

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Houston have 
been in Paris lately.

years.

Naples
Pennonla.........Flume ...............  New York«418

General control and management of 
the affairs, funds and property of the 

. federation is to be In the hands of a 
board of directors, consisting of two 
Ttpresentatlves from each province, 
the president and vice-president» ol’ 
the federation counting as additional 
members of the board.

The officers of the federation con-' 
list of president, vice-president and 
secretary-treasurer, which, together 
•Ith the immediate past president and 
•hairmen of standing committees, 
form the executive.

Regular committee» of the board of 
directors are to be formed on the fol
lowing subject*: Legislation, good 
fosd* and touring.

The headquarters of the federation 
for the first year, at least, are to be ln 
the offices of the O.M.L. at Toronto, 
•he first anrfual meeting is to take 
Place In Toronto early In January.

It was announced that the neiv fed
eration would form the chief matter to 
come up tiefore the board of directors 
of the O.M.L., which meets at Ottawa 
on Thursday.

The Canadian Automobile Federa
tion of Canada will be very much simi
lar to the American Automobile Fed
eration of the United States, which 
was organized in 1302, and which has 
■ nationwide membership subdivided 
Into 44 states a$d embracing 480 clubs.

Uh Gibbons' Toothache Gum—Sold by 
Sll druggists. Price 10 cents.

ASIATjC CHOLERA SPREADS.
ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 3.—(Can. 

Press).—Three deaths from Astatic 
cholera have occured at the Kherson, 
since August 80.

Mrs C J. Doherty gave a dinner in 
Montreal on Monday night for some of 
ihe distinguished people there for the 

which included Mr*. R. L.Hundred TORONTO TAXES FOR 1913.
Toronto ratopayers are reminded 

that Wednesday. Sept 10th. will be 
the last day to make payment of the 
second instalment of general taxes 
without penalty. 4613

How to Get an Exhibition Plan.
Much favorable comment in the city 

and throughout the province general
ly is being caused by a small Piece of 
thoughtfulness on the part of the 
passenger department of the Canadian 
Northern Railway.

Now that the Canadian National 
Exhibition has grown to such spec
tacular proportions It is often a mat
ter of difficulty for visitors to rtnd 
their way about and much time is 
lost and a little annoyance incurred 
ln the search for information as to 
“the way to such and aucii a building."

Realizing this, the Canadian North
ern Railway has published a special 
Exhibitton time table folder contain
ing a keyed plan of the Exhibition 
which will enable even a child to find 
ttis way through the entire Exhibition 
with ease, 
tributed to all points on the Canadian 
Northern Ontario Railway, the Cen
tral Ontario Railway, and the Bay of 
Quinte Railway, and have formed an 
effective advertisement for the "big 
show." These are also to be had at 
the Canadian Northern Exhibit In the

Borden?' Lady Dasldson. Lady Fitz
patrick and 1-ady Gouln.liars" Teas grown at high altitudes on the 

mountain slope t of Ceylon, where theMrs C. J. Doherty entertained at 
dinner of thirty-six covers at ' 
Mount Royal Club. Montreal, before 
the reception at tl;« art gallery. Miss 
Haldane was the guest of honor and 
among those present were Mrs. R* Ja. 
Borden, Lady Fitzpatrick. Lady David- 

Madame Labor!, Lady Gouln, Mrs.

may be Invested In 
[res. They are issued 

Interest Isbore year*, 
year. They are

rOFIZED TRUSTEE 
VESTMENT.

Do you smoke

TOBACCO?
Ask for

“Clubb’s Dollar Mixture”
Why?

ITS BEST VALUE
-----------------------PRICE------------------------

son.
Frank Cochrane- teimen Debenture, last 

rt and all Information. À The Hon- K- H. and Mrs. Phlppen 
are sprnldlng a few days In Winnipeg.

The tea hostesses today in the com
mittee room of the women'» building 
at the Exhibition will be Mrs. Step
hens and Mrs. Cooper.

The Hon. Justice Maclennan and 
Mrs. Maclennan are qn their way out 
from England.

Miss Hazel Payne, who has been 
visiting Mrs. Slfton at Asslnabotne 
Lodge, has returned to Ottawa for a 
few days and will leave for Asstna- 
bolne Lodge again after the Sifton- 
Bell wedding. ______

Mr. W- B. Northrop. M-P.. who has 
been In Ottawa f >r the races. Is now 
ln Toronto, where he will Join Mrs. 
Northrop.______

The marriage of Miss Isabelle Fitz- 
Gibbon. eldest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roi>ert Kitz-Gtbbon. to Mr. An
drew Usher Jones, eon of Mr. Simeon 
Jones, farmery of St- John. Is an
nounced to take place on Sept 12 at

l

a Permanent
ge Corporation
:o Streei, Toronto. 
tBLlh'HED 1855.

I 4kith the strove corpora- 
der the same direction 
[merit ;* the 
Permanent trust

.50S1.00 1-2 lb. tin 
Simple peck. .10

1 lb. tin 
1-4 lb. pack. .25These have been dts-

PREPARED BYCOMPANY,
porated by the Domln- 
[ent. This Trust Coin- 
prepared to accept and 

kts of every description, 
[xecutor. Administrator, 
Guardian. Curator #f 

kf a Lunatic, etc. Any 
he business of a legltl- 

Company will have 
| prompt attention^

248tf

A. Clubb & Sons, TorontoW growth is slower and cultivation more 
ireful than In the warm, humid 
Sr®*!* of th«! \ alleys, are used In
;s*,ad? S-t oufy ^âTneî'rtuainy, Catien railway- buUdtng or by ap-
-nUtthLnt,7 Th'nn 'va ! lev -‘grow n ^ ' t ea ' EaM^îng‘street. " Ma.n 617™°*’ 
Jhie Is easily p-m. »d Jlv' comparing » Aek ,or tbe plnk fold<’1' riving our 
-other18 °f "8ala'la'" Tca with any

THAT IS YOUR GUARANTEE
For Sale at All Plages Where Tobscco 1# Sold

complete train service in Ontario and 
tne Exhibition plan. 346246
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* ft!More Clubs , . Q 
Reorganize |1 f

■ I
RugbyOld Country 1 

Winnipeg 1SoccerMoran Latest 
White HopeBoxing'! : -

; punr

tu.b1

J
i SATURDAY’S SOCCER D. F. A TO CONTROL

AMATEUR AND PRO
==aa .

INNERKIP QU01TER 
WINS VICTORIA CUP

L PALZER A TARGET 
FOR FRANK MORAN

n Derby Hats
$1.00

i• i
■ INVALID

STOUT
L■■ ■!»,

n /
Old Country Tie With Winni

peg and Cup Will Not Come 
to Toronto.

Rangers Take on Aberdeen— 
Hibs and Celtic—Black
burn Play at Liverpol.

After Being Behind Fifteen, 
R. Sabine Defeats W. Car

lyle in Final.

Pittsburg Heavyweight Scores 
Knockout in Seventh Round 

at New York.
i■r 1■

t FORT WILLIAM. Ont., Sept. 3.—(Spe
cial.)—There was another big attendance 
this evening, when old Country of To
ronto and Norwood Wonders of Winnipeg 
met In the Connaught Cup series. There 
were two thousand spectators present 
when the teams lined up. with the same 
players as had represented them In the 
previous games.

Old Country's chance of securing the 
! cup lay In their winning today, and the 
I fact that they only tied the game at 'one 
goal each practically precludes the cup 
going to Toronto.

In the first half they were the superior 
team, yet they had to cross over one goal 
down, the referee having awarded the 
Winnipeg team a goal which was open to 
much question. A penalty kick granted 
them In the second half was responsible 
for the game being drawn at one goal 
each. The Winnipeg team now lead on 
the standing, but C.P.R. are considered 
favorites for the cup.

At today's meeting of the Dominion 
Football Association it was decided to 
take control of professionals, as well as 
amateurs, and a chance will be given to 
any professionals to be reinstated before 
next season opens.

The second game, on Thursday, was 
between the Norwood Wanderers of Win
nipeg and Lachlne. the former winning 
by three goals to nothing.

The games In the principal old country 
football leagues for Saturday arc as fol
lows :

-SI:
■ ' ‘ 1

<H TU Inn i
W. Carlyle was 16 to 0 when the rain 

caused a short postponement of the V Ic- 
torH Quelling Club's tournament final. 
On resuming. Sabine found the peg, and 
thereafter mere was nothing to it but 
lnnerklp. Following arc the scores:

—First Series—Finals—
R. Sabine, lnnerklp. 61, 1; W. Carlyle, 

Victoria. 60. 2; ». Gallagher, Victoria, 3: 
Dr. Lawson, Maple Leaf, 1.

—Second Series—Preliminary- 
Victoria— Victoria—

J. Mills.....................31 A. Mcl-aren .... 20
Woodstock— Maple Leaf

W. Farrell............  31 O. Croft .............22
—Second Scries—First Drr.d— 

Woodstock—■

<Phamponrhlp‘waAern^ took a fontajat
rr. Clght with £ right cro£ to the 

Ihw. he knocked out Al Patzer of Iowa 
in the seventh round, and sent him back 
to the •has-been'' class. H vas the Uurd 
clean knock-down of the having previously keeled over P|tl*rr for
the count of nine to the ‘h^iv UK blll 
sounds. Ill the sixth round only the b«ii 

Palzer weighed 227 to lbs.

\ !
English League

—First Division—
% Blackburn R. at Liverpool.

Bolton W. at Oldham A.
Bradford City at Aston Villa. 
Chelsea at Tottenham H.
Derby C. at Sheffield United. 
Bverton at Preston N. E.
Manchester C. at Mlddlesbro. 
Sheffield W. at Manchester V. 
Sunderland at Newcastle V.
West Brunswick A. at Burnley.

—Second Division— 
Birmingham at Bradford.
Blackpool at Hull City.
Brlston C. at Stockport C.
Clapton at Fulham.
Grimsby T. at Notts County." 
Huddehsfleld T. at Bury.
Leeds City at Ulossop.
Lincoln City at Barnsley. 
Nottingham F. at Wosthampton W. 
Woolwich A. at Leicester F.

Southern League 
Merthyr T. at Brlston Rovers 
West Ham. V. at Swindon T. 
Plymouth A. at Cardiff City. 
Southampton at Exeter City. 
Reading at Mill wall AtlHptic.
Crystal P. at Portsmouth 
Coventry C. at Brighton and H. 
Watford at Southend United. 
Norwich C. at Northampton. 
Gillingham at Queen s Park R.

Scottish League 
Falkirk at Hearts.
Mortherwell at Dundee.

at Ayr United.

for nourishment " 
and flavor

w 'je

1il r I !j%m i

$
TïïlHE genuine Invalid Stout 

1 1 of Dominion Brewery is 
recognized by its freedom 

from that heavy, thick taste 
usually associated with ctout. 
Our kind has 
a light, whole- 
some, inviting jiï'Ml
something t o 
its flavor that 
leads many to 
drink it as a 
beverage, the 
while its 
strong tonic IjjHMÊk
value is irtvi- 
gorating the 
system.
It works both
ways. ■hM Bill —
Have it in ■ 
your home all I 
the time.

11 round*. In 
ssv-d him
a ’n «a*"a 'battle to which rjng clever- 
ntss and boxing Uctlcsplu" ahardpunch 

brut" strength. Moran waatne 
from the first top of 

When Moral, crossed over the 
right that won the bout Palzer fell fj*-t 
oh hla face. While Referee Roche stood 
over him and slowly counted out the 
fatal ten seconds, Palzer made sP"smoot. 
efforts to rise. Six time* he tried, bu 
nature would not respond to hi. call. He 
flopped around like « .Wg^walrue^ and 
when the ten was 
his knees. 1 
and
swayed like a 
every 
his seat.

a i >
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inVictoria—
W. FarreU............31 J. Mill» ........

Victoria— Queen City—
R. Cornish.............31 Geo. Blyth sr. .. -2

Victoria— Victoria—
C. B Bell........ 31 C. Preston

Queen City— Victoria—
J. A. Queen.........  31 W. Wetr ............... 26

Queen CKy— ■
31 H. Guy ......

ne*» m 
won over 
master of Palzer 
the' gong.

f. 16
*1

$23

eMaple Leaf—
C. Ellis.................

Buffalo—
R. Pitt...................

Queen City—
J. Nlchol.............

Fort Wayne—
D. Miller.............

London—
8. Lewis..............

Woodstock—
W. Galloway..

Victoria—
Geo. Black........

Queen City—
Geo. Blyth Jr. ..

London—
R. Errlngton...

Maple Leaf—
R. Callender...,

Maple Leaf—
H. G. Ormerod. . 31 G. Piper

Victoria—
Geo. Dawson

19
Maple Leaf—

. 31 C. Morrison 
Victoria—

. 31 J. Carlyle .........
Queen City—

. 31 K. Wright .........
Maple Leaf—

31 J. Ridley............... 27
Queen City—

. 31 D. Nlchol..........
Montreal—

. 31 T. Paquette .... 12 
Victoria—

. 31 W. Frith Jr .... 10 
Victoria—

. 31 A- Smith .............
Victoria—

. 31 A. McFadyen ... 6 
Queen City— *

IK counted ho crawled to
___ ... but sank back Atato Moron
Roche lifted him to hla foet. He 

j „ stricken oak, *h<K>k In
muscle, and had to be tumifleâ 

, He set dazed end helpless for ^è^ods bcTore he was fully master

°fMh^lfpalnted defect on Palzer'* face 
with hi* yen first punch to the first 
round—a left smash that cut Palzer* 
now. In the second round I”™1*?** 
over his left eye. Those blow* took all 
the fight out of Palzer. and thereafter he 
wo* hut a target for Monin. In thethlrd 
round he added to Palz-ri* miKty b) 
knocking him down with twmrtiort 
punches to the face. In the Mxth he 
dropped Al with two rights to the Jaw. 
and would have finished him then, only 
the bell came to hi* rescue.

Moran accomplished what 
fighter hs* done In the the
big farmer to sleep for the first time.

lkj E WEST ENGLISH 
and American block» 
for men; almost 

every style, low and high 
crowns, wide and narrow, 
flat and roll brims. Of 
pure fur felt, trimmings 
of best quality. Reg. $2.00 
and $2.50. Friday .. 1.00 

Men’s and boys’ caps in 
large and small shapes 
and a large variety of dif
ferent colors, tweeds, wor
steds and serges. Samples 
and overmakes. Friday

. 24
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T. & D. F. A. LIMITED 
HOLD FIRST MEETING

AII " 19
i '

I-il! SiDumbarton 
Rangers at Aberdeen.
Queen's Park at Kilmarnock. 
St. Mirren at Third Lanark. 
Clyde at Ralth Royers. 
Alrdrierolans at Patrick T. 
Hibernians at Celtic.
Morton at Hamilton A.

Referee Board Appointed and. Re
feree Banks Upneld—Players 

for Saturday’s Games.
The first meeting of the new T. * D. 

Football Association, Limited, was held 
last evening In Occident Hall and all the

Dele
gates from all the teams were on hand 
and It became a very lively seiwon. Mr. 
Laurie of Baracas was appointed door
keeper
pointed to the board, and Messrs. Scott 
and Johnston will act with the other 
members. The following were appointed 
to compose a referee board: Messrs. Im-

30

% j
that\

. u
Victoria—

31 D. L. Thompson, 
default.

—Second Series—Second Draw— 
Woodstock— Victoria—

V,' Farrell............. 31 R Cornish .............30
Queen City— _ Victoria—

J. A. Queen.......... 81 C. B. Bell ...
Buffalo— Maple Leaf—

R. Pitt.......................31 C. Bill* ................. 28
Fort Wayne— Queen City —

D. Miller...................31 J. Nlchol ............  25
WoMstoek—

! T. R. A A. A. OFFICER».

At the annual meeting of tfaT.. B. * 
A. A. la*t night the officers were de 
dared elected, as follows : » Coach and 
second vice-president. E. J.

. president. J. DeUruchy; hon vice- 
president. J. B. McArthur; president, R. 
C. Reade; first vice-president, L. H. 
Goode ; secretary. F. A. Henderson'. cap
tain, Bert Moore: committee. U. Burk
hart, C. Fleming, H. 
fernan. R. Humphrey. W. J. Hoar, 
Moor. They will play senior and Junior 
O.R.F.U., starting to practise next week.

Kew Beach A A.'e annual Rugby 
meeting will be held in the clubhouse on 
the lake-front, between Lee and Leuty 
avenue», at 8 o'clock Monday night. It 
1» likely that four team* will be nut In 
the field this year. viz.. Junior O.R.F.U. 
and senior (20 and under). Intermediate 
(i* e->d under). Junior (16 and under). 
City League. All players Intending to 
turn out should be at this meeting.

.

charter member» were present.

Mil WENT E 
BMBBELE

Two new directors were ap-
10 .25i .if ,i % hon*I 1Men’s Fur - Lined Costs, 

$22.50. Good Value at 
* Third More.

Well cut black English 
beaver :loth coats, lined 
with well furred southern 
muskrat. Persian Iamb 
collars in the shawl style.
Friday .1..................  22.50
—Main Floor, James 8t.

x9Sold by all the good 
dealer» and hotels

V,l T/London—
W. Galloway........31 S. Lewis .

Queen City— Victoria—
G. Blyth Jr............ 31 G. Black ..

Maple Leaf— London—
R. Callender... ;. 31 R. Errlngton ... 20 

Maple Leaf— Victoria—
H. O. Ormerod. . 31 G. Dawson .... 28 

Third Draw.—■
Queen City—

31 J. A. Queen.’.. 
Buffalo—

39
1

■ ; i10
■*> ». Joe Swing and Winnie Pointer 

Won One Each and Then 
Dick. Bryson Took Three

H 9 Brewed and 
bottled only by
DOMINION 
BREWERY CO. LTD. 
TORONTO

—Second Serle 
Woodstock—

W. Farrell...
BROOK VILLE. Sept. 3—(Special.)— D^Mnier.**'"........31 R. Pitt

The Hruckvtlle Fair closed today, after ^Woodstock— Queen City—
breaking all records to point ol attend- w. Galloway......11 G. Blyth. Jr..
ance. Lie three days bringing together Mttp|e Leafs— Maple Leaf*
upward* of -30,000 people. A blrdman R. Callender.......... 31 H. G. Ormerod. .22
made three aeroplane nights during trie —Second Series—Fourth Draw.—
afternoons, and three horse races were For, Wayne— Woodstock—
pulled off. Maggie Tippln had easy pick- D Miller.................31 W. Farrell

a lng In the z.‘M class. The free-for-all Maple Leafs— Woodstock—
«rent weirt to Dick Bryson after five hard R. Callender.......... 31 W. Galloway . ...12
heats. The three horses to the event Final—R. Callender. Maple Leafs. 1; D. 
fought It out to the end. but the Ottawa MJUer< Fon Wayne. 2; W. Farrell, Wood- 
entry look more kindly to the long drive gtockj 3. w Galloway. Woodstock. 4. 
than either Joe Swing or Nettle Pointer. _Thlrd Series—Handicap—Preliminary.—
Both of them he disposed of after each ou,en city— Victoria-
bad taken a heat. The other fixture was j A tjueen..........21 R. Cornish ..........
the gentlemen’s driving race, which rum- London— Maple Leals—
lshcd plenty of excitement. Summary: 8 u.wit.....................21 G. Croft .............

2.30 das», trot and pace, purse 3400— Maple Leafs— Victorias—
Maggie Tippln (W ebster, Mont- c. Bills....................... 21 C. B. Bell .........

reel) ....................... .■■■■■■■■. 111 Queen City— Queen City—
Ceidlnnl Pointer (Dillon. Card- , , G. Piper..................21 H. Guy ...........
Jack ^Watson (Roblllard. Mont- J  21 G^^ilylh'r'ji .... Def.

M?r,in*0 Vie'il168.. ........ 3 6 4 J. NlcholC.Uy.......... 21 AVIMcLaren ...Def,
lime—2.19Vn, AJ® '»■ Victoria— .Victoria—
Free-for-all, puree 34W- A. Smith.................... 21 D. L. Thomson.Def.

Dick Bryson (rracy, Ottawa) 3 3 111 victoria— Queen City—
<HUtton' 2 1 * 7 \ WLor.don—...............* StoîoW '"

» ■ mt%: : ï »*? VA! n.^to«ton.............2i

Gentlemen's driving race, half-mile ̂ “n city-'"21 °MaplTLeaf-
* * I ' t wv“HFj,''

Tlme 1.18'i, 1.16. 1.16%. J.°v Qu^T...31 S^LswhT........
Maple Leaf— Queen City—

C. Ellis................... 21 G. Piper ........... ■ ■
Victoria— Queen City— GARDEN CITY. N. Y.. Sept. 3.—Eight

J Mills....................21 J. Nlchol .............. 16 matches, each at 36 hole*, which constl-
‘Victoria— Victoria— tuled the second round of play for the

. W. Weir............... 21 A Smith ...............16 national amateur golf championship, were
i London— Buffalo— decided on the Garden City links today
t R. Errlngton.......... 21 R i’ltt ............ Def. and two of them went to extra holes.

Queen City— Vlelorla— The most exacting of the spectator* to
R Wright ............. 21 A. Mcl-'adyen ...20 the galleries which followed at least three

Maple Iveaf_ Queen City— of these contests could not find fault
H.'o. Orm<*od.. ..21 D. Nlchol ..............W filth the quality of. golf displayed, as It

Victoria- Maple Leaf— was excellent and at times spectacular.
C. Preston.............21 .1. Ridley ............Def. The winners. In the order of play dur-

• —Third Scries—First Draw- big the day. were: Charles Evan*. Jr.,
Maple Leaf—> Chicago: Walter J. fravj*. Garden City;

c mu- 19 T. M. Sherman. Utica: J. G. Anderson.
ÜÜ I Braehuvn, Ma»». : A. M. Reid, St. An- 

17 I drew», X Y. ; Jerome D Travers, Upper 
Montclair. N. J. ; Frederick Hcrreshoff, 

I Ekwanok, Vt.. and P. W. Whlttemore, 
Brookline. Masa.

Interest centred principally to the 
match between Champion Travers and 
Francis Oulmet. the young champion of 
Massachusetts, and wh'le they were play- 

was watched

lUKTCB.
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Essex Rink Wins 
Leamington Trophy

R. Errnigton......... 21 R. Wright ...........20
Victoria—

H. O. Ormerod . ,.21 C. Preston ........
-j-Thlrd Series—Third Draw.— 

Queen City—
21 J. A. Queen......19

London—
H. G. Ormerod.. ..21 R. Errlngton ........17

Final—W. Weir. Victoria, 1: H. O. Or
merod, Maple Leaf. 2; R.- Errlngton. Lon
don, 3; J. A. Queen, Victoria, 4.

Maple Leaf—
in thel ..16..11 NO 4.00WOODBINE HOTEL17| Victoria—

W. Weir............
Maple Leaf—

MORE VLESSi

lit YONGE STREET102-110 KINO .STREET WEST

IS NOW OPEN
Absolutely the nest handsome 
dining room in Canada. .Cuisine 
and service the best. The Shun- 

nn Orchestra will play during all 
meal hours. ed7tf

ed
LEAMINGTON. Ont.. Sept. 3—The 

1remington Bowling Club's tournament, 
which started on Labor Day. was brought 
to a close at 7.30 o'clock last night. Tho 
tournament, which was to charge of Mr. 
A. Langford of London, was a great suc
cess to every respect. 142 games were 
played In all. The various events result
ed as follows:

First event—Scarff. of Essex, won the 
Old Boys' Trophy and first prize; Tay
lor, of Rldgetown, runner up.

Second event—Downey, of Windsor, 
won the Leamington Club Trophy, and 
second prize.

Third event—Cornwall, of Walkervllle, 
won the Hotel Erie Trophy and third 
prize: Broad, of Windsor, runner up: H, 
C. Wlgle, of Klngsv'lle. won the third 
prize in this event: Borrowman, of Leam
ington. won a special prize of four bas
kets of peachen, put up by the president 
of the home club.

V -

lach. Harmer. Bras*. Henthorne and 
Scott. It was decided to secure from the 
different clubs subscriptions to help de- 
fyay Mr. Cunningham's expenses, who 
went to Fort William a* the delegate ef 
(he T. S D. to the V. ». A.' -

i VETERAN GOLFERS<
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i ll « 12 Champions of Long Standing 

"I Survive Yesterday’s Play— 
National Tourney Exciting.

A ARGO Fi

12I
BRISTOL SCORES FOUR GOALS. . ttorlng the

fcy the ArgoiJ
the com petit ll 
eome Very J 
crews have I 

. leau On 81 
**il of the d- 

thelr final e 
entries:
. R- J. Qua. 

A. W. Ma rtli 
T. Alison, A 

K. Kingston.
. R. D. Lltt Si A. W. Bat 

J. D. WIIm 
U Flayne, 2 
. f J. MpClJ 
•l J. T. Rose 
—O Heron, 
T. Boland, 2 

T. R. Lo„
te.3: J

,,W. S 8„St*' 3; W

C, B. Mar
3: ». J. Bold 

O. Addis,,i,J Bore», 2. ff
.*• N. Hare 
J E. Bell j 

7>. B. Keii
zr. c- q

is
l u! i I-ONDON. Sept 3.—Soccer games to

ds:' resulted as follows
—Second League.—

Leicester Fosse. 3 Nous Forest ....
Birmingham.......... 3 Stockport ..............
Bristol City...........  1 Glossop ..................

—Southern.—
Brighton A Hove.. 1 Southampton .... 0
Coventry City.. . 2 Gillingham ........... d
Plymouth Argyle.. 2 Portsmouth ........ »

The Capitals Rugby Club will hold their 
firs! practice at Jesse Ketchum Park on 
Saturday afternoon. All member* are 
re,nested to be to line. The annual 
meeting of the club will be held at 550 
Yonge street on Tuesday, 9th Inst., at 
8 p.m.

•ft#"J V, , ' !

1
»Mailer’s

Horse Exchange
16 to 2ft Hayden St.

Queen City— 
J. A. Queen.... 

Victoria—
W. Well...........

London—

Victoria— 
J. Mills .. 

Victoria—*'*v t

I'i

'V
XI ing their every movement 

oy the largest "gallery" that ever assem
bled at ft midweek golf championship 
match In this vicinity.

I

«(/va.
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TWO RUGBY TEAMS
AT BALMY BEACH

•f
;

The Ho nsa 7hat Quality Bailt M
The Balmy Reach Rugby Club organiz

ed last night for this season and had a 
big turnout of members and player*. They 
will place a strong team In the Junior 
O.R.F.U.. and also a team to the Inter
mediate serle* of the City Rugby Leagfue 
The officer* of the club are determined 
to have two good team* thjs year, and 
nothing «a* left undone last night to the 
wey of organization. With the experi
ence gained last year, there Is little 
doubt that the Beaches will make good. 
The best of their last year's material will 
he In line again, and they have some 
promising new blood that should make 
I hem contenders In both leagues this 
> car.

The Balmy Reacher* have secured the 
Ç-arboro Beach grounds for practice* 
and game*. This should help them", a* 
they will have one of the best field* In 
Toronto and will have good clubhouse 
accommodation w'th showers and a 
trainer. The following officer* end can- 
m'tiees were elected : Honorary patrons, 
M»***-'. R. J. Fleming. M" lor Murray. 
Aid. Walton and F. I. Hubbard : honor
ary coach. Ru*tv Bell: honorary presi
dent. D. 3. Lauder: president. Dr. Cers- 
well: vice-president, R. L. Moran: mana
ger. Jame* J. Dolan: committee for Inter- 
med'ate city team — Harold T-primer, 
Howie. Orr and fi. Ford: committee for 
<1 R.F.TV team—W. Cummings. F. H. 
Wood. Stan Re'd. R G. Ror. Genre„
Edmonds: recoetarv ,TacV Chisholm R. 
G Roe. .nd ricrr F-dm-oAn were aopolnt-

; a-i-raio« o,, o a rr -'-e o- 
Saturday and Howie Orr «od c. Fo-d win 
oon—r«nt the c'ub «I the City I .«ague 
meeting an Friday evening. Draotlces 
will commence the first of next week.

Canada's leading Horse 
Market. -1

9
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IMPORTED, HECÎ8TEBE0 

CLYDESDALE LILLIES.
Am ERTTRING.

AWERTTFING If to PROMISE TA1X-
OKIXG 1» to MAKE GOOD the PROMISE, 
w* make CLOTH EF better than n-<* tell 
you r-r ran. That If v.hy,our ADVERTIS
ING pays, and Is dally lndr»a*ing our buel-
ItFSS.

I; ;STo be sold by private sale on 
Thursday. F'rlaa/ and Saturday 
of this week.
Imported from Scotland in the 
month of August, and Is In the 
pink of condition 
dividual filly possesses the very 
best of conformât.on and qual
ity and the 'breeding cannot be 
excelled.

Prominent among the sires 
are Favorite's Chief; Baron 
lan, a çon of Baron’s Pride; 
Armadale, whose sire was the 
great Everlasting ; 
thus, whose tire was alto by 
Baron's Pride. This will give 
some Idea of the high calibre 
of the br-edlng of these fillies.

Call and Inspect this stock at 
your leisure Apply at office 
for free catalogue.

This stock was
(Copyrighted, i:

mFALL IMPORTATIONS Each in-
V

A few of our importations for Fall 
have arrived. Scotch Tweeds in the 
newest and exclusive patterns, name
ly, Bannockburns, Heather Mixtures, 
Lovats and Herringbones. We invite 
your inspection. See our d'oc on 
Business Suits .... —

R. Score & Son, Limited
77 KING ST W.

sn
laths

i Asthma 
Cstarrb 
Dlebet*
And Blond, : 
J-ssnd bltto 
Diseases awl
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■ Î
Salnrd 

J and Am
■

I
Tatar* Haber J a* hart DBS. !
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FINAL championship

LACROSSETHE

B ‘ SAT., SEPT. 6
I 3.30 Rain or Shine

G NATIONALS
TECUMSEHS4

IMPORTANT 
This game will probably de- 

the Big Four champion
ship. If the Tecumeehe win the 
Irish-Canadlane will be the cham- 
pion». Should the Nationale be the 
victors, they will then be tied for 
first place with the lrlsh»boys.

m- tide

WATCH THE
GREAT LAL0NDE

HANLAN’S
SEATS, BELL'S, 1*6 YONGE ST.

Everybody Likes It
All who know it like it, and you’ll 
like it too, if you once try. it.

Cosgraves
Half and Half
The quality and puritv of the 
brew and its distinctively de
licious flavor just naturally 
make you liée it.
It certainly is good. $

mmm &
.

m
4Sold 3t ard quart bottles at all 

hoteis -d dealers. A

IExhibition visitor# will find the Cos grave 
Beer on sale at all hotels and licensed cafes.

Ask for them, and you will make sure to 
get the best
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DIRECTUM 1. EASILY PRESSENT LYNCH 
BEST AT HARTFORD REVERSES DECISION

MUD RUNNERS HOLD 
SWAY AT OTTAWA

'

m Th* Storoof'To-dayand To-morrot». t

lùbs I |§ee this self-healing
I puncture-proof pneumatic 

tube at the Exhibition

Hickey & Pascoe
97 Yonge St.

Y OU men who’ve
A achieved a reputation for 

looking smart and 
stylish will want 
first choice of the 
wonderful fall 
clothes we’ve assem
bled. You’ll enjoy 
seeing them, and 
prices begin* J1

up to twenty-five.

TVEW arrivals
in English 

Raincoats, Raglan 
and Motor styles,
$8.50 to $20.

mze Sensational Pacing Stallion 
Displays Wonderful Speed at 

Grand Circuit Races.

Claim» That Umpire Brennan 
Was Wrong and Awards 

Game .to Phillies.

Connaught Park Closing 
Races Go to Favorites and 
Second Choices—Results.

hart FORD, Conn.. Sept. 3.—Directum

Grand Circuit race* here thle afternoon Thomas J. Lynch of the National 
a fine spectacle of hie *>••», ho announce* this afternoon that the game
took the 3.67 pace In etrBtrW-heets, out- of Saturday, Aug 80, Between the -Mew 
classing the field. The Capital City 3.01 York and Philadelphia Club» will count 
trot was won by the Httlp bay mAre, as a victory for the Philadelphia team. 
Cheeny, after losing the first |»«at, while Umpire Brennan awarded the contest to 
the unexpected happened twlee in the 2.30 
trot for three-year-old*, allowing George 
Rex to come In a Winner after three 
heats, on both occasion* It being almost 
certain that the best he could do was 
second place. In the 2,0$ trot, brought 
over from yesterday. Fan Patch, who 
had lust lost a chance to capture the race 
In the sixth heat, when James W. nosed 
her out at the wire, came back strongly 
this afternoon and beat Cox's horse in a 
close finish. . . .

Directum I. surprised the crowd by his 
wonderful speed, and the easy manner 
in which he led the rest of the field around 
the track In the first and third heats. An 
excellent Idea of the possibilities at this 
stallion when he Is pushed to It was to he 
found In the second heat. Directum I: 
breaking at the quarter pole and drop
ping four lengths behind the field. He 
went after the heat, despite the differ
ence In distance, and caught the bunch at 
the turn Into the stretch, coming home In 
front. He made the bust half mile In 
1.0014. -In the first heat of the Capital 
City trot, Cascade. Rythmel and Cheeny 
were shut out. Marigold winning, but 
Driver Fleming appealed to the Judges, 
and so did Oakdale’s pilot, with the re
sult that McDonald, who drove Oakdale, 
was called to the stand, add'It was an
nounced after an explanation' that Cheeny 
was placed fifth because of ’unavoidable 
Interference. That let Fleming'* mare 
have another chance, and Whe made the 
moat of It, coming home first in the next 
three heats. In which she passed Marigold 
half way down the stretch In the first 
two and held the lead In the last all the 
way from the three-quarter pole against 
the beat that Murphy cduld secure from 
his mare. Summary: ;

2.0» trot, three In five, ourse *1060 (un
finished from Tuesday), final heat—
Plan Patch, blk.m, (Snow) i........... 1
.Tames TV,, r.g, (Coxl ..............
Derby Bov. b.g. fWhite) . ..................
Ruth McGreyor, ctl.m. (Murphy) .... 4

Time—2-0» 14.
Money division : Fan Patch: 1; James 

W.. 3; Ruth McGregor. »;- Derfev flfry, «.
2.07 pace, three In five, ourse 31000—

Directum !.. ch.s.- (WTithl ........ 1 11
Nellie Temple, b m. (Murphy) ... 2 2 2
Piddle Dillard. ch.sT («now) ........ 2 * 4
The Bart. b.g. (Ptnetoffi 4 4 • 3Time—2.0» 14. 2.4i$n7,2.e41t.

The Capital city 2.08 trot, three In 
five, puree I
Cheeny. b.m. (Fleming ........ Mi l
Marigold, b.m. (Murphy) .......... 12 2 8
Robert Mllrol, h*. (Snow)........ 2 3*4
Oakdale, gr.g. (McDonald)........ 3 4 4,1
Klngbrook. blk.g (McCarthy).. 4 6 fro 
Cascade, eh.nt, (Rodnev)....... da.
Rhvthmel. b.m. (fgianlrl ._____ d*.

Time—1.08, 2.04114. 2.0*14. .2.08%.
The Acorn, 3.20 trot Jo- »hree-year- 

nida. two in three, ottra* 8*000—
George Rex, br.c. (Murphy)........  18 1
Tuna Z.. fcm. (Sent#..............' 4 18
Wotlyrood Kate, r.f, (Dodge)........ 2*1
Belxona, b.f. (Tourne) ........ .. * 4 4
Dorothy Gav. b.f, (Nolan) ........ 8 dr
Rida, bf. (Mcpongidkli....... . * d«
Toni Minton, b.c. f Mint on > . . 7 ds

Time—2.1414, 2.Î2:

Hats OTTAWA, (Sept. Rain kept down 
the crowd, but did not spoil the racing 
on the last day at Connaught Park. It 
stormed heavily and made the track 
sloppy, with the result that ftie mud run
ners were In their element. Some of the 
most exciting races of the meet were run 
off, notwithstanding the bad weather and 
track conditions.. Four favorites were 
winners, and honors on the day's play 
were about ev*n, tho an unusually heavy 
demand for tickets on Schaller In the 
seventh race. In which he was 6 to 1, 
caused the layers no little discomfiture. 
Amber!te was the favorite In the first

I A complete and convincing demonstration of the Simplex
Pttntnre-Proof Tube will be given at our 
booth in the Transportation Building 

\ the East door.

|\ Here is Real Testimony

League

00 } , at VE
.■

i the Giants by a 9 to. 0 score when the 
Philadelphia mahAS#ment tree unable to 
clear a section of the Bleachers back of 
centrefleld, claim!ng that the moving 

handicap to the NewWOODSXMB HOTEL COMPANY, LTD. spectators were a 
York batter*.

President Lynch 
Umpire Bren 

thorlty In declaring the game forfeited 
to the New York Club and formally 
awards It to the Philadelphia team by 
a score of 8 to 8, which was the score 
by which the Phil Ilea led In the ninth 
Inning when the game wee stopped by 
the umpire.

The decision IS as follows:
“In all case* where protest Is lodged 

against the result of a championship 
game, the umpire»' statement of fact is 
of most Importance and whenever an 
umpire. In making a decision. Is sup
ported by the rules of the game. I wrill 
hack him to the limit. The official re
port of Umpire Brennan covering the 
game forfeited to New York In Philadel
phia, Aug. 30, show» that neither club 
had complained of existing conditions re
garding the spectators, and that the um
pire plainly went beyond his authority 
In declaring a forfeiture, for which ac
tion he had neither the protection of the 
regular playlnr rule* nor of any snedal 
ground rule. The umpire was clearly at 
fault In not having the game played to 
a finish.

"As Mr. Brennan's ruling Is without 
precedent I waive all technical procedure 
In ruling on this protest. In order that 
a. prompt disposition of the affair may be 
had and the beet Interests of the game 
may be served. Acting solely on Um
pire Brennan's statement. I *m eomcelled 
to set aside his decision forfeiting the 
gems to New York by 9 to 0. The came 
will be counted In the record* for Phila
delphia bv « to 6. this being the score 
when said game was stopped In the ninth 
thru error of the umpire."

2*3 Gee. A. Spear. President.
101 te 11» King Street West

TORONTO, July Had. 111*. 
Tbs Mmples Sales Co., Toronto:

Doer Mrs.—About a month ogo I had you 
equip my ear with a oat of 
tubes. When the tubes were 
Mr. Shaw drove a nail Into one of the tiros 

time* to toot the self-healing 
qualities of the tubs for seme friends of 
mine, who were present at the time. Since 
then I am pleased to state that the pres
sure In the tabs has remained the same, 
and X have no trouble whatever with my 
tlrea I new feel confident that I can go ae 
far as I like and get book without stepping 
on the road te replace a punctured tube.

Wishing you every eueeeei with the new 
tuba I beg te remain, yours truly,

OHO. A. SPEAR,

<?Ih hie decision states 
nan exceeded hi* au-: s that

race, but Ondramon, which was coupled 
In the betting with Ondramida, carried 
the Olddlngs colors to the front, and 
stayed there. Amberite was second. Har- 
bard, the favorite, won the next race, 
while Tlgella, a 12,-to-l shot, was second. 
Noble, W. Dennison’s Ottawa horse, with 
an Ottawa rider, O'Connor, In the saddle, 
carried off the steeplechase. Only four 
finished out of eight starters.

There were only three starters In the 
Ottawa Electric Railway’s Stake of 11000, 
and the winner was Hendrie’s Decathlon, 
which outgamed Dick Dodle and Best Be, 
the Newman 1 stable mates, which were 
coupled favorites. Tactics rewarded a 
large following by winning the fifth, 
while the sixth went to Back Bay, with 
Incision second. Most of the betting was 
on Incision and Back Bay. Ardelon and 
Henry Hutchinson were the favorites In 
the get-away event, but Henry Hutchin
son could do no better than show, while 
Ardelon was out of the money altogether, 
Schaller winning, with Earl of Savoy 
second.

The army of horsemen left tonight for 
Montreal for the Blue Bonnets meeting. 
Summary :

FIRST RACE—Purse *500, three-year- 
olds and up, Canadian-foaled, six fur
longs :

1. Ondramon, 120 (Watts), » to 3, 6 to 
5 and 2 to 6.

2. Amberite, 114 (Warrington), 6 to I, 
1 to 2 and out.

3. Mary Bud. 104 (Callahan), 15 to 1,
5 to 1 and 5 to 2.

Time 1.16 4-6. Maid of Frome, Caper 
Sauce and Ondramida also ran. Ondra
mon and Ondramida coupled as Olddlngs
“second RACE—Purse *400, two-year- 
olds, maidens, selling, five furlongs ;

1. Harbard, 111 (Taylor), 11 to 6, 4 to
6 and 2 to 6. *

2. Tlgella, 108 (Gould), 6 to 1, 2 to 1
and even. '

». Behest, 103 (Lounsberry), 8 to 1, I 
to l and 7 to 6.

Time 1.03 2-5. King Cotton, Gerald O., 
Salvator, Private Cheer and Kettle Drum
a*THriRD RACE—Purse *600, maidens, 
three-year-olds and up. stesÿlechagn, 
short course, about two miles :

1. Noble, 160 (O'Connor), 2 to 1, 7 to 
10 and 1 to 4.

2. Melos, 160 (Jeffries), 10 to 1, 6 to 1 
and 2 to 1.

3. Uncle Oble, 131 (Clark), 6 to 1, 2 to
1 and even. „ ..

Time 4.08 1-6. Foxcraft, Moltke, Half- 
a-Crown and Legislator also ran.

RACE—Electric Railway 
added, two-year-olds, six

66
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pun-tur-'P-oof 
installed, your

six er seven
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& We will make this Sensational Test to 
fully Convince You

*, here s demonstrating Simplex Puncture-proof Pneumatic 
tear Tube with more than 100 punctures, which we will place SK.2m’aSfctoyou B0 mile? WITHOUT ANY APPEEOI-
iSLBLOSS OP AIE.

0AN YOU EQUAL THIS DEMONSTRATION?
659 Yonge St. 
Phone N. 2933

are Included Is

See our Now Hahmr- 
dathmry for fall wtar.Hx~i

•K

[ ENGLISH 
lerican block» 

<-n; almost 
low and high 

e and narrow, 
II brims. Of 
It, trimmings 
ty. Reg. ipL’.OO 
rida y ,. 1.00 

Uboys’ caps in 
small shapes 
variety of dif- 
k tweeds, wor- 
l-i'gfifl. Samples 
ikes. Friday 
..................... 25

[ Lined Coats, 
Good Value at 
rd More.
black English 

coats, lined 
irred southern 
Persian lamb 
he shawl style. 
... 22.50

nr, James St.

i 'fm

, SAMUEL MAYeCQSti Albans’ Huge Total 
Includes One Century

MANUFACTURERS OF
BILLIARD fif POOL 

H Tables, also 
= REGULATION 
~Bowunc Alleys ^”“7, ioz a io4 «^Adelaide st,w.
“ TORONTO
established so via*» ]

Manufacturer* of Bowling Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agent* 
in Canada for the celebrated

1 4

JtThe Simplex Sales Company^
pOOIbMt 8,mPUa SVWfMl i.lf St. Albans rolled up the huge total of 

43» runs on Monday. Including a century 
by W. H. Garrett, 16 by W. C. Greene, 
66 by F. Saxton. 61 by S.V. Williams and 
40 by H. Hancock. Eteerdale was the 
opposition, the horns Whm winning by 
an Innings and 228 runs. The wicket at 
Bracondale was In perfect condition. 
Score : ,

—Rlverdale—Flfkt Innings.
Bass, c Williams, b Saxton........
Harrell, c Williams, b Saxton...
Tug wood, bowled Banks ...
Welch, c Garrett, b Saxton 
Robey, bowled Saxton ...
Wagner, bowled Hancock
Wilks, run out ........ ...........
Webber, lbw, b Hancock .
Foley, bowled Banks...............
Precious, c Greene, b Banks

1 Elmer, not out.......... ..........
Extras........  ...................

1
TIMONIUM RESULTS MA CadillacTown BALTIMORE, Sept. 8.—The races at 

Tlmonlum Fair twlay resulted se follows:
FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 

8 furlongs:
..1;-Royt1 11* (Jackson). $3.80,
*2 30 and 12.20.

2. Detect. 116 (Uoten). *2.40 and *2.20. 
1. Jean Wagner. 112 (Hanover), **.10. 
Time 1.181*. Master Edwin. Golden

:

TIFCO” MS?9ui
17
38

:l This bail Is the best on the market, 
because It never slips, never loses Its 
shape, always rolls true, hooks and 
curves easily, does not become greasy 
Is absolutely guaranteed, Is cheaper 
than any other .epiitable patent bap, 
and compiles with the rules and re
gulations of the A. B. 0.

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley, 
where you roll and >ou will never 
roll any other halt S4d

Time 1.1*1*. I___  __ __________
Cluster and Vlrslnla Creeper also ran.

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
UP. shout 6 furlongs:

1. Marche way. US (Hanover), $11.70, 
16 30 and out.

2. Abbotsford. »6 (Hoffman), $8.10 and

1o 13
l

23
0
5

... «out.
15*. Double F.. 11* (Frasch), out.

Time 1.01. Garden of roses also'ran. 
THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds' and 

up. 8 furlongs:
1. Dan DeNoyles, US (Williams). 88.80,

18.80 and *2.80.
3. Top Rock, 111 (Jackson), $l:»0 and 

*3.80.
1. Gold Check, 113 (Walcott). $8.70. 
Time 1.06. Slyvan Dell and Carroll al

so ran.
FOURTH RACE—Steeplechase, 3-ysar- 

. i r 'olds and up, 2 miles:
.VCT,.n; -7

* ’ 3. EsSex. T49 (McfKee). l2.»0Yn<rbüi.
8. Tomcat, 149 (Hueston).out and to 

show.
Nora Mulonahan also ran.
Mayor Heard and Lora coupled as Mc- 

Mlntrle entry.
FIFTH RACE—Four-year-old* and up, 

8 furlongs:
1. Boy Brook, 120 (Deronde), 88.80, 32.70 

and 32.10.
2. Orison. 120 (Dunlap), 34.20 and 32.10. 
». Htealaway. 120 (Upton), 32.10.
Time 1.18. Henock and George O. Hall

also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 

8 furlongs:
1. Hedge

32.80 and out.
2. Deduction, 120 (Upton), *2.60 and

.... 127 

.... li
Total

—St. Albans.—
W. Ledger, bowled Base ................
F. Colbome, bowled Harrell........
T. Jones, run out ..............................

Phllpott. o Tugwood, b Bass

■
3

14FOURTH 
Stakes, 31200 
furlongs :

1. Decathlon, 100 (Gray), evdn and out.
2., Dick Dodle, 104 (Taylor), 7 to 10, out.
1. Best Be, 100 (Callahan), 7 to 10, out.
Time 1.18 4-3. Beet Be and Dick Dodle

coupled as the Newman, entry. Only 
three starters.

FIFTH RACE—Purse -3800, three-year- 
end up, selling. 114 miles :
Tactics, 10» (Falrbrother), » to 6, 7 

to 10 and 1 to 4*
2. Dynamite, 106 (Gray), 6 to 1, 2 to 1

and 4 to 5. .
». Spellbound. 104 (Dennler), 13 to 6, 

even and 1 to ». . „
Time 2.30 4-6. Moonlight, Good Day, 

Woodcraft and Senator Sparks also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Purse 8400, selling, six 

furlongs :
1, Back Bay, 112 (Taylor), 3 to 6, out.
2. Incision, 102 (Phillips), 4 to 1, even 

and 2 to 6.
». Song of Rocks, 106 (Warrington), 16 

to 1, 3 to 1 and 6 to 6.
Time 1.16 2-6. Bobby Cook, Sylvestrls, 

Harcourt and V. Powers also ran.
SEVENTH RACE—Purse $600, three- 

year-olds and up, selling, 11*14 mllea :
1, Schaller, 103 (Callahan), 6 to 1, even 

and 1 to 2. . ^ « .a . .
». Earl of Savoy, 100 (Scharf), 10 to 1, 

4 to 1 and 2 to 1.
». Henry Hutchinson, 106 (Gould), 4 to 

1, 8 to 6 and 4 to 6.
Time 1.61. Ella Grane, Ardelon. Cliff 

Top, Marie T. and Beach Sand also ran.

4A. » —M E hi—N.
H. Hancock, c%avlson. b Tugwood.. 40 
T. Saxton, c Wagner, b Robey.
W. H. Garrett, retired ..........
S. V. Williams, not out........
A. B. Avery, bowled Davison 

Extras...................................

*5 f.i Private Diseases and Weaknesses
quickly and permanently cured. I guar
antee the quickest cure and lowest cost. 
Call or write. Medicine mailed to plain 
parkage. OF. STEVENSON, 171 Klfifl St. 
Csst, Toronto. eotr

There are about 1200 CADILLAC Automobiles in regular 
use in Toronto. They are in evidence wherever you turn, 
and men who can pay len times the price of a CADILLAC, 
if they-want to, drive CADILLACS by preference. More - 
actual money is invested in CADILLAC cars than in any 
other make/ of automobile at any price, and the new 1914 
models have behind them the experience of twelve years, 
during which period the CADILLAC organization has 
produced more high-grade cars than any other plant in the 
world.
If you want absolute confidence in a car’s ability and stabil- 

; tty, buy a CADILLAC.
1914 CADILLAC now ready for delivéry.

«f,
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FILLlfiON C°u.„ (Wrtghf), 81^0, 61
2i *

Msihcrirum* Exchange 
. the much talked of C

35

i
_ was the scene 

be much talked of ctvdesdale sale. 
29 reel stored Clyde fillies and two 

_ ered Clyde stall! 
auction at 11.86 yes 
attendance represented the high class 
breeders of Ontario. The demand was 
rather light, compared with previous 
years, and prices were low, but a fair 
clearance was effected.

Some of the buyers were: Joseph Ktl- 
gour, who purchased three of the choic
est for the Sunnybrook Stock Farm: 
Alex. Doherty purchased a coming prise 
winner for his farm at Wexford. Ont.; 
Mr. M. T. Stafford of Renfrew secured 
a two-year-old; John Boyce, of Church- 
Ill; Joseph Russell of Toronto purchased 
a high class yearling; Hough Doherty ; 
John McCurdy of Vesta, Ont,;. John Young 
of Hagerman, Ont., secured two of the 
best fillies to be had In the country, one 
of them a prise winner In Scotland.

There are a few of these fillies still on 
hand and you are Invited to Inspect them. 
Catalogs will be furnished free upon ap
plication.

ANGLICAN FOOTBALL CLUBS

The Anglican Athletic Association will 
hold a meeting at * o'clock sharp tonight 
at St. Augustine's Rectory. 8 Spruce 
street, to organise a football league. All 
clubs Interested kindly have two repre
sentatives on hand.

rêgist
MEN’S DISEASE».

Involuntary Losses, Nervous Debility, 
Blood Disease affecting Throat, Mouth 
and Skin, Unnatural Discharges, Lost 
Vitality, Kidney and Bladder Affec
tions, and all diseases of the nerve» and 
Genlto-Urinary Organs a specialty. It 
makes no difference who has failed to 
cure you. Call or write. Consultation 
Free. Medicines sent to any addreee.

Hours—» to 12—1 to •—7 te 2.
OR. i. REEVE.

18 Carlton Street, Toronto.
'Phone North 81*3.

old» ... 489Tot&l ,,,. too ttottottttotto
—Rtverdals—Second Innings.

Tugwood, bowled Williams ........
Wagner, st Oreene, b Williams
Bass, c Saxton, b Ledger..................
Harrell, bowled Williams ..............
Davison, c Jones, b Ledger..........
Wilks, bowled Williams ................
Robey, c Williams, b Ledger..........
Welch, bowled Williams .................
Webber, bowled Williams..............
Foley, lbw. b Williams
Elmer, not out ..............

Extras .......................

Clyde
IK were offered at 

y morning. The 18
5
«n Shoes 10

1100 N0 «LESS 1
ICE STREET 14

ed 0
. 19 1441• a »#e#essee.

e Rose, 120 (Watkins), 36.90,Iras». Henthorne and 
Ided to secure from the 
bscrlptlone to help de- 
gham's expenses, who 
Horn as the delegate Of 
he D. Y A.

RICORD’S whîchwm Kernses'

SPECIFIC
matter how long «tending, .wo bottle, mire 
the worst case. My signature on every bottie-- 
nonc other genuine. Those who here tried 
other remedies without avail will got be disap
pointed in this. 81 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Strut. 
Co*. Tsralley. Toronto.

86Total ... .
ONTARIO LAWN TENNIS

TOURNEY OPENS SATURDAY
out

». Racing Belt, 120 (Jackson), out. 
Time 1.12 *4- Sandy Flash also ran.HYSL0P BROTHERS LIMITED The Ontario lawn tennis championships 

will be held on the courts of the Toronto 
Tennis Chib, 44 Price street, commencing 

next. Sept 8. An excellent 
entry Is already assured, and the class 
of play will be above the average. Mise 
Mary Brown, the American champion, 
and Mr*. Williams, her partner in the 
doubles, have sent their entry, and It Is 
expected that other players from Buffalo 
and Cleveland will come to Toronto for 
the week. An effort Is being made to 
peesuade Williams, the American Davie 
Cup representative, to play thru tho

BOYS’ DOMINION ATHLETICS
(Shuler & Victoria Street», Toronto : Boys Dominion Is planning to con- 

athletics at Moss Park on Tuesday
The •Saturday

duct
and Thursday evenings thruqut this 
mon EEs 

The^Ethlstlc
9 tournament If nothing unforeseen hap- 

pci.* in i »• cn now and the conclusion of 
the Buffslo tournament he will be on 
hand, with probably Nat Nile* and Whit

field will be well lighted 
and the grounds put In good condition 
for the carrying but of the fall athletic 
program.

The handicap event» tomorrow evening 
•rill be: Running broad# Jump, 106 yards 
dash, half mile run.

ARGO FOUR READY
FOR FALL REGATTA Today's Entries GARRETTS WANT A GAME.

ne yt All entries must be In the hands of the 
secretary, Mr. Ralph X Bum#, not later 

a pm Friday next. Address «Miter 
44 Price street or 88 Yonge street

The Garrett Cricket Club would likq a 
home game for Saturday. Phone A. 
Bclgravc at Hillcrest 139.

/

, During the several club regatta» held 
ty the Argonaut Rowing Chib this year, 
the competition among the fours has be
come very exciting, and the winning 
crews have hardly over duplicated their 
Nats On Saturday at the fall regatta 

i *11 of the double blue crew* will make 
their final efforts of the season.

R J. Qua. stroke: J W. A. Miller, 3; 
A W. Martin, 2; N. H. Meadows, bow.

T. Alison, stroke: L. F. Hogarth, 3; G. 
*• Kingnlonc. 2; V. R. Perry, bow. 

i R. D. Little, stroke: J. G. McOeddte, 
LAW. Relrd, 2: R W. Scott, bow.

J. D. Wilson, stroke ; W. FI. Scott, »", 
U Playne, 2; D. A. Balfour, bow.
A J- McGrath, stroke; A. L. MlevlUe, 
*T. Rose, 2; W. D. Groer, bow.

0_Heron, stroke; V. H. Heffroh, 3; J. 
I lan'1- 2; G. E. Chalney, bow.

A R. Iziujon, stroke : Dr. W. J. Aa- 
glfjj». 3i J. R. Flnlayson, 2; R. V. Con-
,J. S Smith, stroke; T. F. T.lvtng- 

h«, ' 3; W R Akitt. 2; H. do Lecuw,
Jîl

AT TIMONIUM)
TIMONIUM, Sept. 3.—Entries for

Thursday:
FIRST RACE—Purse 3Î00, maidens, all 

ages, 6 furlongs:
Abbotsford.
Thoma J...
Elkridge...

SECOND

T

11
' / 

.

..116 Maybree...............112
. .102 Judge Landis ..116 
...112 Ethel Berry ...112 

RACE—Maryland Jockey
Club Handicap, 2-year-olds and up. purse 
$600, one mile: '
Lynbrook..............100 Hedge Rose ....115
Racing Belle........110 Golden Castle ..110
Little England. ..110 Manny 
Slim Princess.. ..106 Lord Leighton . 98 
Golden Cluster. -.102 Whisper Belle .102

100 Ursa Major........100
____ 110

THIRD R^CE—Purse 3200, 3-year-olds 
and up, selling, 6 furlongs:
Sylvan Dell

The Most Suitable 
Family Beverage is

The

I

Rose F. 
Babbler

Coplands Special 
Brewed Ale

-.113 Top Rock ..........113
Gold Check........... 113 La Ha Ja ............113
Htealaway
Slim Princess.... 113 Dan DeNoyles . .113 

FOURTH RACE—Purse 3200, steeple
chase, two miles:
Ponsaslnorlum.. .143 J. C. Ewalh
Era to „ .......... 151 Orderly Nat ....161
Race Brook...........150 Essex ... ' 161

FIFTH RACE—Purse 8200, Seyear-olds 
and up. 4 furlongs :
Whisper Eslle.. .10» Old Stock 1
Royal Vane...........107 Monty Fox .. ,120
Detect..................... 107 Golden Cluster .107
Vigorous... ■ '

SIXTH RACE—Purse $200, maidens. All 
.ages. 8 furlongs: ■ ■'
Casta ra a..........
High mark............
Blits

113 Jean Wagner ...113 Ii f
®v Marriott, stroke: M. C. McLean, 

«"A,Boland. 2; M. F. Newman, bow. 
paL. stroke: H. Farnum, 3; Oeo
■7^2: R. C, Hcerst. bow. 

i “«"v.Harcourt, stroke; R. Scythes, 3; 
r,»8*11 -■ H H Goss, bow,

». Kertland. stroke; F. F. Auder- 
bw.,; C' D' KobertSj^ J. T. Walker,

151

I,
T

. .109

— no

dr. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

z
102 Master Edwin ..116
110 Carlisle M........... 116

H2 Pons Neville . ...115
Hhortetop Dunlop of the izindon club 

was sold to Cleveland for *1600. and the London Ball Club Yias the money Dun! 
L<$A,cnt..ito Oirfirinrs and demanded 
I2Ô0 as his share. He was told he had 
no share, but to smooth matters over It 
whs thought to surprise him with a gold 
watch and fob.

When Manager Denoan j__ ,Dunlop the watch, he «aid: -l‘f tlwCe
anyth*ng.“°U haVe for 'nc' 1 ^ t want

Dunlop added that he would make th. 
London men shell out the «1600 b! lh 
fusing to report to Cleve’and h»»,. 
<30 this, but he cannot Play organ zed aaaln. Deneau was glUn 1160 bonus hv 
the management, and the other plavere 
were given from $16 to $28. Neale ant Steiger got the largest sim,. * atl9

:

V" : i I

I
A supply of Coplands Special in your home i 
wise precision for the requirements of either 
sex. It aidydigestion and you can enjoy a glass 
any ime witnout fear of gas or biliousness. Every 
bottleful is pure, pasteurized and chillproof.

is a
*r
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SPECIALISTS
f™ k.. 11 the (ollowlng Diieues of Men:

I as E&
nîiuZ, SWfhn-o « in Di.eam 
ZTriV «Fllepey Kldnsy Affection.

î“d B1*1der CallDk?w.bïf?7.‘"r Free Book on
ÏÏ5îri^r„^MQ?e.,tion Medicine lui

I ,,. .„il"d*y 16 to i. Minday rinsed dur ns .4<dr »nd Augnst. Con.ultstlon (re”
DRS SOPEK £t WHITE

« forent. st, Toronto. Ont. dtf

PI ^

1m U-

Give Your Dealer an Order To-day
BREWED AND BOTTLED BY

COPLAND BREWING CO., LIMITED, OF TORONTO

/

James Thorpe, the champion athlete 
and member of the New York National 
League team, yesterday announced h?s 
engagement to Miss Margaret I Miller 
a Cherokee Indian, now in California but 
a resident of Otoe, Okie The banns will 
be published In St. Patrick's Church 
Carlisle. Pa., and the wedding w-|l| take 
place In October.

Thorpe will take his bride or a honey, 
moon around the world, as he will be a 
member of the New York team on Its 
globe-glrdllng tour.
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BOSTON WINDS UP 
WITH A VICTOR]

r

HUSTLERS GET TWO HITS
YET LEAFS ARE TRIMMED

CLARK GRIFFITH 
DRAWS SUSPENSION

BiU Carrigan is Boston’s 
ManagerSOUTHPAW SLANTS 

BEAT THE INDIANS i i

BOSTON, Sept. S.—That I resi
lient James R. Mc.Xleer of the 
world'» champion Boston Ameri
can League Club believe» Mana
ger Wm. F. Carrigan capable of 
making the team again a pennant 
winner was demonstrated today, 
wh en he contracted with Carrigan 
io continue a* manager curing 
the- season of 191L The term* of 
the contract were not announced, 
but It I* understood that Carrigan 
received a substantial Increase In
“cai-rlgan was appointed man
ager of the team a few months 
ago. following the release of Jake 
Utah!, who piloted the club to a 
world’s championship last year.

Carrigan formerly played with 
Toronto.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
Hubs Make it an Even Br«4 

With the Giants—One 
Hit Game.

Won. Lost. Pet 
60 .632Clubs.

Newark .......
Rochester ....
Baltimore ....
Buffalo ..............
Montreal ..........
Toronto ......................... ”
Providence ............ »;
Jersey City ..............• • *1

—Wednesday Score
Rochester.................... 2 Toronto ..
Providence........ 7 Jersey City .
Baltimore......... .. 2 Newark ...
Buffalo........................ 4 Montreal .... ... 1

Thursday games; Toronto at Roches
ter, Montreal at. Buffalo, Jersey City at 
Baltimore. Newark at Providence.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Had Run in With Umpire 
Evam

PHILLIES BREAK EVEN 
with the l: : gers

M Costly Errors Behind Maxwell 
Tell the Story of the To
ronto Defeat—O'Hara the 

' Batting Hero.

Baltimore Whitewashes New
ark When Cottrell Twirled 

Good Ball.

.5*457.... 80

.026 ■Athletics Win the6471

.5116663
4966766 Final Clash.47172

.43776 BROOKLYN, Sept. 3.—Brooklyn and 
Philadelphia played Off two postponed 
games today and broke even, the visitor,1 
taking the first game, 4 to 8, and the 
Brooklyn* winning their first victory' In 
■even games "by taking the second, 6 to 
3. The visitors batted Pfeffor. Brooklyn's 
recruit from Grand Rapids, In timely 
fashion In the opening three Innings of 
the first game, gathering a lead which 
the locals could not overcome.

Reulbach pitched great ball In the sec
ond game, holding the Philadelphians to 
five hits, errors counting heavily <n the 
three runs they scored. Hcorpe:

First game—

.34390 NEW YORK. Sept. 3.—Boston wo, 
even break in their four game series 
New York when they celebrated 
farewell appearance of- the season at 
Polo Ground» today with a 2 to 1 i 
tory over the champion». Oeorge Ty 
the crack Boston left-hander, held 1 
York to one hit. McLean, pinch hltl 
for Mathewson, spoiled Tyler * chance 
a no-hlt game, when he doubled to rl 
with two out In the eighth liming. 1 
hit drove In Murray, who had reae 
second on Smith's bad throw on Mun 
and Snodgrass' Infield out. 
other Giants reached first bas*. Seoir 1 

A.B. R. H. O A E. | 
.4 11 2 1 ,) 1

4 n 2 2 * n I
2 0 0 4 1 »
3 (I 1 HI 0 „
3 0 14»-,
3 0 .0 1 » o

0 II 0 9#
4 0 1 1 | t
4 0 2 3 « «
4 I 1 0 | «

hi

t ■

»
PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 3.—Washington 

1 lost Its Anal game of the season with 
u Philadelphia today by 4 to 3. After the 

visitor* batted out tiro runs in the first 
Innings, Philadelphia took the lead In 
the second by scoring three. Washington 
tied it up In the seventh, when Bender 
went In to pitch, but the home team 
scored the deciding run In its half of the 

414 same Innings. Manager Griffith of Wash- 
[559 ington has been suspended for three days 
•632 by President Johnson of the American 

League for an argument with Umpire 
[409 Evans during yesterday's contest The

.................. . — -- •*** score:
—Wednesday Scores— Washington—

......... 4-3 Brooklyn ............ 3-6 Gandll. lb. ..
....... 7 St. Louis.............. 2 Moeller, rf.
c........... 2 New York ..... 1 Milan, et. ..
............ 3 Pittsburg ....... 1 Foster, 3b ..

Thursday games: Brooklyn at New Morgan, 2b.
York. Philadelphia at Boston, SL Louis Henry, c ... 
at Pittsburg. Alnemlth, e.

McBride, as.
Gedeon, If. .
Groom, p. ..

Pot- Johnson, p. .

Totals ..........................32
Philadelphia

... E. Murphy, rf.............  4
■J?? Oldring. If.
*** Collins, 2b................... 4

Baker. 3b. .
Mclnnis. lb.
Walsh, cf. .

, Barry, ss. .
1 Schang, c. .

Brown, p: .
Bender, p. 
xD. Murphy

1
BALTIMORE. Sept. 3.—Cottrell, an

M"" '"Z “S K, rSSSL
Newark leader» a 2-to-0 white-

hero” tti. *S£r£&."a splendid assortment to the Indiana and 
worked brilliantly in the Pinches. He 
allowed seven scattered 1
coming In one session. Bell, who was on , Club^ 
the mound for, the visitors, did F**. New York .. 
well, but his error in the fourth helped Philadelphia 
lose the game. Score : „ Chicago ....

Baltimore— A.B. R. H. O. A. E. Plttaburg ••
Daniels, r.f....................6 * i „ p p Boston ...........
Mldklff. 3b.....................« « l ? ? H Brooklyn .
Ball. 2b............................ * » ? \ - 2 Cincinnati
Cole*, c.f......................... ♦ ? 1 » rt o [St Loula '
Or nick. sb«. * 1 ? Î J J r!]’|Ul<lelphl*'

Cottrell?' P.' ................ 3 0 2 0 2 0 Cincinnati

ex-
slants

ROCHESTER, SepL Altho the Hus
tlers garnered but two hlU today off 
Maxwell, and Toronto got eight off Wil
helm, Rochester won out. because the 
Leafs maM three costly errors. The 
game was played in a drizzle. Score : 

ROCHESTER— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
Priest, r.f..................... 4 0 0 1 0 0
McMillan, 2b. .
Smith, Lf.............
Simmons, lb, .
Devlin, 8b. .
Martin, s.a .
Paddock, c.f. .
Williams, c. ...
Wilhelm, p................ *

working
Smith's

Won. Ivost. Pet 
. 84 41 .672
. 73
. 71 66

746 c3 1X310
3 0 0 1 0 0

0 1 12 1 0
.. 4 0 0 3 2 0

1 0 0 1 * 0
..2 0 0 2 0 0

3 1 0 4 2 0
0 0 14 0

YANKEES’ SWATFEST 
TROUNCED CHAMPS

5866
.44358 R. H.E.

Philadelphia ,.1 11000>1«0— 4 9 2
Brooklyn .......... 1) 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 1— 3 7 3

Batteries—Camnltz, Brennan and K111I- 
fer; Pfeffer and W. Fisher.

—Second Game—
Philadelphia— A.B.

Byrne, 3b. .,
Devore, cf. ..
Knabe, 2b. .,
Paskert. cf. .
Lobert, 3b. .
Magee. If. ...
Cravath, rf. .
Luderus, lb.
Doolan, ss. .
Burns, c. ...
xMlller............
KHIlfer. c. ..
Chalmers, p. 
xxBeckcr ....
Alexander, p.

. 54

. 53
.. 64

.1. 4
Boston— 

Maranvlllc, ss. 
Connolly, lf. . 
Sweeney, 2b. 
Schmidt, lb. . 
Zlnn, cf. ..... 
Griffith, cf. ..
Mann, rf...........
Smith, 3b...........
Rarldcn. c. .. 
Tyler, p. .....

70
78
8446

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
.4 0 2 8 0 0

4 1 2 2 0 1
4 0 0
4 1» 2
4 1 1
3 0 0
0 0 0- 2 0 0
3 0 1 4 3 0
3 0 0 2 1 0
2 0 0 0 3 0
1 0 0 0 0 0

Il H O V PI.
0 X n n n j New York Collected Big Total 
1 0 i n n of Hits Off Boston
20100 Twirier.0 2 2 0 0 I W»»»W
0 2 10 0 or
0 0 3 6 o|
0 0 1
wr •* 
e «
• 0
00000 
000

ion
0 1 l 
100 
4 2 1

..36 2 2 27 16 0
A.B. R. H. U. A. E.

..•4.1 1 3 0 0

.. 3 0 1 3 2 1
,. 3 0 0 3 0 0
..4 0 0 10 1 0
,.401010 
,. 4 0 2 1 0 0
.. 4 0 1 3 3 1
...3 0 1
.301

3Totals I1TORONTO— 
Callahan, c.f. ..
Shultz, 3b............t
Kroy, r.f................
H. Bradley, lb.. 
W. Bradley, 3b. 
O’Hara. I.f. 
Holly, s.s. 
Bemls, c. .. 
Maxwell, p.

4:
............83 2 11 27 B> 1

A.B.sR. H. O. A. L.
4 ft 3 2 0 0

■m 0
1 0 «
7 0 0
2 ft 0
1 2 0 Cleveland ■.
4 3 0 Washington

4 0 0 7 2 0 Chicago ....
3 0 0 0 3 1 Boston ..........
0 0 0 0 0 0 I Oetrolt

- — — — ! St. Louts ..
Totals ....................32 0 7 24 10#_2 New York ...

Baltimore ... 0 0 0 1 0 1 <
XVwo bast ' ' hits—Twombley. Dalton. N-ew York 
tK hit—E. Zimmerman. SacH-
f,ce hit__E. Zimmerman, fetolen l>a8e
Gelz. Double-plays—E. Zimmerman ^to 
gwacina; Oetz to Smith.
Off Cottrell 4. Hit by Plt^er—By CWr- 
trell 1. Ktruck out—By <'”ttr*'L ^ J.

a Left on base#—'Baltimore 7. 
ark 11. First on errors—BttUjmore 2.
TlmA—1.45, Urn pires—Hayes and Car-
renter. . A

2Totals ..
Newark—

Dalton, r.f. ..
Oagnler. s.s. ■ „
W. Zimmerman, Lf. Z ” ’’
fiwaclna. lb.................. * *î ®
Myers, c.f..............,, \
E. Zimmerman. 3b. 3 » 3
Getz. 2b........................... 3 0 0
Smith, c..............
Bell, p....................
Tooley ..............

ft *
4

.AMERICAN LEAGUE .... 32 2 9 27
A.B. R. H. 0,

.... 3 rt ft 4 » I

.... 2 0 0 0 1 0
.... 1 ft ft 0 0 0
.... 4 0 0 1 1 »
.... 4 .0 ft ft « «
.... 3 0 (I 13 '1 I
.... 3 1 ft 2 0 <

, 3 0 0 3 1 1
.3 0 0 2 A I

5 0 1 Totals .... 
New York—

Burns, If..............
Shafer. 2b. ... 
xCrandall .... 
Fletcher, ss. 
Herzog, 3b. ... 
Merkle, lb. ... 
Murray, rf. ...
Meyers, c............
Snodglass, cf. . 
Mathewson. p. , 
xxMcLean .... 
xxxGrant .... 
Wlltse. p.............

4
*4

flubs.
Philadelphia ................ 83

Won. Lost. 1
BOSTON. Sept. 3. — New York made 

? ? n sixteen hits for a total of 25 bases off
0 0 0 I Anderson today, and easily defeated Bos-

. ton 11 to 4.
_2 _ seven hits were well scattered, and It 

,,,.32 3 S 24 14 0 was only thru bases on balls given by
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. Caldwell that Boston was enabled to

® ® score at all Ma nager Chance of the 
o o New York team was out In uniform

.664 1 042 1 1 _0
0 8 1

32 1 8 24 11 8
Rochester ...10 0 000 10 • 2 

..00001000 0—1

Two-base hit—McMillan. Three-base 
hit*—O'Hara, Callahan. Sacrifice hits— 
Wilhelm, Shultz. Stolen bases—W. Brad
ley, O'Hara. Double-play—Wilhelm to
Williams to Simmons. First on errors— 
Rochester 2. Hit by pitcher—By Max
well 1. Left on bases—Rochester «, To
ronto 6. Base on balls—Off Wilhelm 1, 
off Maxwell 4. Struck out—By Wilhelm 
2, by Maxwell 1. Wild pitch—Wilhelm. 
Time—1.36. Umpires—Muhin and Halil- 
gan.

.606 3 8 24 10 3
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

2 2 110 
3 0 12 10

0 0 2 2 0
.3 0 2 3 1 0

.. 3 0 0 14 0 0
.311200 
.312170 
.4 0 1 2 2 0
.2 0 0 0 2 0.1 0 0 0 2 0.1 0 0 0 0 0

r.n77 ■A.66755:: t i
.51962 .. >

Totals The world’s champions'6261 1
.... 66 70 0

.3698248 Toronto.3448042 Totals 
Brooklyn— 

Moran, rf. ... 
Cutshaw, 2b. . 
StengcL cf. .. 
Wheat. If. ... 
Daubert, lb. .
Smith, 3b............
Fleher, ss...........
McCarty, c. . 
Reulbach. p. .

••••• •—Wednesday Scores—
Philadelphia.............. 4 Washington .... 3

11 Boston 
Thursday games: New York at Wash

ington, Boston at Philadelphia. Chicago 
at St. Louis, Detroit at Cleveland.

0 0 2 5 T#
0 1 0 0 fi
oooo Sr ,JO 0 0 2 %

... 29 1 1 27 13« M t
xBatted for Shafer In the 9th. |> B 1 
xxBatted for Mathewson In the Stia;. 
xxxRan tor McLean In the 8th. ■t™* 

Boston .... .
New York ...

First base on errors—New York 1. 
base hit—Mcl<ean. Three base hit— 

Sacrifice hits—Zlnn, Hwe, 
bases—New York 3, Bost< 

and Flet

2
3 0 0 1
3 112
4 112
2 2 2 2 0 0| again today, having recovered from his
4 1 1 11 10
3 0 1»
3 0 11
3 0 0 6
3 0 0 2

f.
0
0 rt

. slight indisposition of yesterday. Score: 
2 1 New York—
* ” Maisêl. 3b...............
0 » wolter. cf..............
1 0 cree, lf...................

Totals ....
A. B. R. H. O. A. E.

... 4 3 2 2 2 0

... 5 0 1 3 0 0
... 3 2 2 5 0 0

.. Herteell, 2b............ 5 2 3 2 1 0
2 Knight, lb...................   4 1 0 10 2 0

Gllhooley, rf............... 5 0 I 0*0 0
.512120 
.614410 
.1110 2 0

31 4 9 27 18 0Totals
x Bat ted for Brown in the sixth.PESTS JUST CAN’T 

WIN A GAME, NOHOW
..00002000
..00000001Washington .............. 20000010 0—2

Philadelphia .
Two-base hits—Gandll. Moeller, Schang.

Double plays—Groom. McBride and Gan
dll; Berry, Collin* and Mclnnis. Stolen 
bsses—Moeller, Baker, Mclnnis. Left on

etwœï.&riïi saggStjB*.6~|5S
((room 4. First base on error*—Phil*- Tlf ’'till. Z i h »h ch « m ofon Vl n n
delphla 1. Hit by pitched ball — By well out In frontjif the champion Finn.
Groom 1 /Barry). Tlma’4,2 hours. Urn- flittle North”
Plres-Evfcns and Ferguwm. ^t ^r^ao^ lt

ANOTHER half MILE TRACK rj^a^CuTshouid hewïï^MtrÜ 
BERLIN. Ont.. Sept. 3 —Efforts are be- «hrato's three-jhlle rccord wllt llkely get 

Ing made by several well known local A lett. The Bfhjbltlon committee have
sportsmen to form a company to pur- had H’* éll> e,J<[lî,^tlr *
cha»f: new athletic grounds, which will vey the t™rt5.
Include a half mile track. The prospects placed with th® ’
look favorable should any records be touched.

Totals ....................28 6 7 27 12
xBatted for Burns In the <tb.

«I ssar.:-■csa i ««si. ►
.-rôr^pÎRLdëlphW'; MoU* ..

base—Daubert. Dr,1,b1* pni>.—Knabe y, Mu^, )b

S3C7.Ï ”r «T *:
-Off Chalmero 2, 'hT Terkes. 2b.
Reulbach 1. Wild plJanvrin, 3b, ss 
Hits—Off Chalmers, 5 In 8 '™>*'**1 Wagner, ss. ..
Alexander, 2 In 2 Inning#. Time—-1.SO. %çimrdn^r 3b 
Umplres-Eason and Brennan. TtomlTc

Hotel Krsusmann. Ladles' shd eentls- .P'
men's grill, with music. Imported Osr- '.
man Beer*. Flank Steak ■ I» Kraus- ***""»•«
mm, 'ttrZieCOrn,r Ch.Udr6yh ..................  31 * 7 27 16 4
and King streets, Toronto. so 7 | xBitted for Wagner In the second.

xxBAttcd for Thomos In the ninth. 
xxxBatted for Anderson In the ninth.

New York................... 13 0 0 10 10 6—11
Bonton

Two-base hits—Cree, Zetdcr, Sweeney. 
Three-base hits—Maine», Sweeney. Hart- 
zell, Gardner. Sacrifice hits — Cree, 
Rheakrr. Rehg. Stolen bases—Hartzell 2. 
Malsel 2, Cre». Double play — Thomas, 
Yorkee and Thome*. Left on bases — 
New York 7. Boston 6. First base oh 
bills—O'f Anderson 2 off Caldwell 4. 
First base on error#—New York 1. Hit 
by pitched ball—Kn<ght. Struck out— 
By Caldwell 4 by Anderson 5. Wild pitch 
—Anderson Time—2.26. Umpires—Con
nolly and Egan.

ft 3 0 0 0 0 1 0 •—4

nolly.
Left on
Double play—Mathewson 
Rases on balls—Off Mathewson 2, «9 
Tyler 2. Struck out—By Mathews 
by Wlltse .1, by Tyler l. Base hltl 
Mathewson. 8 In * Innings; off Wilt* 
In 1 Inning.» Tim*—1.11. Umplr*
U Day and Emslle,

A TASK FOR THE FINN.

BUFFALO HANDS THE 
ROYALS A BEATING

Hannes Kohlamalnemjhe Mttk HnnUh

If he wins th* 
the Exhibition

Grays Use Their Clubs and 
Skeeters Are Beaten 

as Usual,

... 41 11 1* 27 W 0
A.M. R. H. O. A. B.

... » 1 1 l 0 0
... 1 2 0 13 ft 1
...301102 
... 3 0 1 1 0 0
...310240 
... 4 0 1 0 2 1
...0 0 0 1 0 0
...401120 
... 3 0 1 6 5 0
.... 3 ft 1 1 ? 0
... 1 0 0 0 0 0
... 1 0 0 0 ft 0

rnoyl

»

CUBS POUNDED TREKELL 
CARDINALS WERE ~

Beebe Was in Great Form and 
Montreal Never Had a 

Chance.

PROVIDENCE. Sept. 3.—The Grays 
made It four straight from the Skeeters 
here today, taking the closing game of 
the series, 7 to 1. Ooakley, a Providence 
boy, and a former big leaguer, .twirled 
for the visitors, and was hit hard all th« 
way. The Skeeters h'lt Lafitte hard, but 
couldn't bunch their safeties. Score:

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. . a, aa
.. 6 0 2 4 0 C fin
.4 0 0 6 1 t ! F11
..60114#
,.2 1 0 1 0 2
.3 2 2 1 0 ft

2 2 - 3 0 0
4 0 3 3 2ft
3 115 10
4 1 2 1 0 U

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 3.—Chicago pound»» 
Trekell hard In the first three lue la* 
scoring seven rune, a lead which the 
home team could not overtake, Wsljgl 
yielding but two runs. It was the (S 1. 
cage team's last appearance In this db W 
for the season, and the visitors made It 1 
four successive wipe In the scrie*. Score:

A.B. R. H. O. A. t i
3 1 0 3 4 *1
5 0 113 1
4 0 2 3 0 0

.4 0 OUt*
3 1 1 ft 0 «
4 • 1 0*0

13**1 
16 3 1
i 2 i 2
* 27 II 3

BUFFALO. Sept. 4.—The Royals were 
hit Beebe at the right time,unable to 

and the Bisons won 4 to 1. Score:
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
. 4 0 0 2 1 0
.3 2 2 ) 0 0

4 0 1 7 0 0
,.411200 
.4 0 0 3 0 0
.3 0 0 3 0 0
..3 0 1 2 3 0
..2 0 0 7 0 0
..312010

.. 35 4 7 27 5 0
A.B. R. H. O. A. E

.. 4 0 0 3 0 0
.. 4 0 1
..412 

. 2 0 0 3
ft 1 1

..4017 
.. 2 0 ft 2
.. 4 ft ft
..300 
... 1 0 0 0 0 0

Buffalo— 
Truesdale, 2b. 
Vaughn, 3b. . 
Jordan, lb. .. 
Hanford, lf. . 
Jackson, cf. ,
1-ehr, rf............
Roach, at. ... 
1-alonge. c. ., 
Beebe, p...........

Providence— 
Powell, cf. ...
Ens. lb................
Fabrique, ss. .
Deal. 3b..............
Mitchell, rt. .. 
McIntyre, lf. . 
Hhean, 2b. ... 
Kocher, c. .. ■. 
Lafitte, p...........

f
01102 000 0— 4

St. Lout 
Huggins, 2b. .
Mowrcy, 3b. .
Oakes, c.f. ... 
Konetchy, lb.
Whitted. U. .,
Evans, r.f. ... 
O'Leary, s.s. .
WillgO, c. ....
Trekell,

Totals ....# 
Chicago— 

fyeach, r.f. .....
Ever*, 2b..............
Schulte, r.f.....................4
Zimmerman, 3b. ... 2 
Phelan, 3b. .
Haler, lb. ...
Miller. Lf.
Bridwell, »,e. 
Bresnahan, c.
Watson, p. ...

- ft
.. 4 Her

3 ft

l Î...35 7 13 27 8 2
A.B. R. H. O. A E.

6 0 0 1 0 6
6 12 14 1
5 0 3 lft 0 0
3 0 0 1 1 0
4 0 2 3 0 0
6 0 15 10

......... 4 0 0 1 1 *

......... 4 0 1 4 0 »
0 10 4*

Totals ......
Montreal—

Almeida, cf. .. 
Esmond. 3b. .. 
Demmitt. If. • ■
Lennox, 2b................... -
DcLnlnger, rf.............. 4
Miller, lb. . 
purtell 
Madden, c.
Clarke, p. ■ • 
xMcGraynor

fTotals ....
Jersey City—

110 Bschen. lf............
5 0 0. **.

2 0 1 Donlln, lb.
0 o Koehler, 2b.
i n Shaw, cf. .
4 ! Wells, rf..............

2 o fl Bue», 3b.................
0 2 0. Blair, c

Coakley, p..................... *

P- .
33 2
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

4 1 12 10
6 0 17 1*

1 0 2 '« o
BAPTIST ATHLETIC MEET

This year’s Baptist Young Men's ath
letic meet promises to be one of the best 
that the association has ever pulled off. 
With the Increasing Interest that has 
been manifested In sthletlc* this ves~. 
there should be no lack of entries. Nearly 
all the local crack* will be seen in 
action, including Jack Treslder wit»»- 
Newell, Freeman, Hec Phillip*, Ted Phil
lip* and other*. The above-mentioned 
»t»r* »t*e drawing card* In themnelve*. 
and risrht now thev »re In th» pink o# 
condition, and It look*

10 8* 
0 3 1*
2 7./*
Ill*

1, IS. ..

V 2 0
4 1
4 ft
4 1 2 V1 1 l
3 112 1»
2 1 0 0 ♦ •

Totals .....................34 7 9 27 li 1
Chicago .........  ?. 4 1 0 0 0 0 0 0-7
St. Louis .... 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0-3

Two-base hit—Ever*. Mom* run—Zim
merman. Sacrifice hit—Watson. Sacri
fice fly—Schulte. Stolen bases—Bridwell, 
saler, v Double-plays—Miller. Phelan anil 
Evers; Leach and Evers. Left on •a»t-« 
—St. Louis 11, Chicago 6. First base ft” 
balls—Off Watson 6. off Trekell .3. Hit 
by pitched ball—By Watson 1 ( Konetchy i 
Struck out—By Watson 1, by Trekell I. 
Time—1.46. Umpires—Byron add Quid'

T
i

BSSL"::::::™, $,U1 • vLd ariSËSfcÆWa. «SS
Bm<? on bail»—Beebe 3. Clarke 1. Struck * • «*_ Mclntvre Courtney. Homeout—Bv Boebe 6, by Clarke 2. Home bane \ it#—Mcintyre. courrney^^ ^

nm—rianford. Two-base hits—Jordan, ^-n^Us^Off 'Lafitte 3, off Coakley 3. 
Beebe. Sacrifice hlt-Lilonge. First on '.-ucK out^By Lafitte 3. by Coakley 2. 
error#—Buffalo 1. Stolen base»—Vaughn Struck h f_B Lafitte 1. Firs', base 
I. Left on bases—Buffalo 3. Montreal 7. Hit by pitcher _oy GUy 2.
Umpires—Owens and Nallln. Time—1.30. ?nefte ^"ses^-Proridence 8, Jersey City

13. Time—1.40. Ump-lre#—Finneran an! 
Hart.

Totals

FOR ONE COUPON
»* If several 

records would eo by the hoard*. The 
mee» wH| be held on Sept. 13 nt Veraltv 
P»fldlum, »nd the rivalry for the church 
championship wlU be keenly fought outClipped from the current issue of the

THE ONLY EXHIBITION GAME.
With the world scries only s month 

away, the Giants are putting forth every 
effort to be In th- beat of eha.ne wh»n 
the umpire call* play for the first gam» 
rgalnst the Athletic*. . Toronto fan* will 
have a chnnce to look over the McGraw 
outfit on Tuesday. The Giants play the 
Leafs an exhibition game at the irLnd 
next Tuesday, and the full team will be 
brought along. Reserved seat* and com
bination tickets are now on sale at 
Moodey’s cigar store, 3* West King 
street, and cash desk, Bay Tree Hotel.

TO PUT GUELPH ON 
THE BASEBALL MAP MINER BROWN IN FORM 

PIRATES ARE BEATEN TORONTO MORNING WORLD ley.

The Trl. state Baseball Lseiue 
ha* closed Its season. The Wllmintton 
club won the pennant and ended thi Ma
son with 66 victories and 45 defeat». Al
lentown, Harrisburg and York Uniihfd 
the season tied for second place, each ef 
the three clubs having won 59 gamw sad 
lost 62. Trenton finished fifth and Allai- 
tic City sixth.

PITTSBURG, Sept. 3.—Brown pitched 
his old-time beautiful games You can choose from a multitude of colors, including imperial purple, royal blue, brown, 

black, yellow, crimson and scarlet, in a variety of shades. . - ......Stock Company to Control the 
Club—Will Have a Good 

Team Next Year.

one of
against Pittsburg today, and Cincinnati 

the final game of the series, 3 to I. 
Adams pitched nice ball until the seventh 
Innings. Manager Tinker's return to the 
game strengthened the Reds. He. had 
three of their ten hits off Ames. Score : 

Cincinnati— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
Wlckland. c.f................ 3 1 0 0
Bates, r.f. ...
Groh. 2b...........
Sheckard, l.t.
Hoblitzcl. lb.
Tinker, ».*. .
Dodge, 3b. ..
Clark, c...........
Brown, p. ...

won

three pennants f

aiifpgg*

1
GUELPH. Sept. 3.—(Special.)—U Is un

derstood efforts are being made to or
ganize X strong itoclc company lo run 
i he Maple Leaf Base ball Club next year, 
and the gentlemen who are behind the 
scheme are meeting with excellent »uc- 

President Mahoney will still retain

Immz1

Canada m4 0 2 2 0 0
4 0 12 10
4 0 1 3 0 0

7*0 
4 4 0
1 2 0
3 2 0

2 0 0 1 1 0

■4 1 0 
4 0 3 
4 0 1 
3 1 1 Look at 

This Label
an interest In the club, but feels that he 
has not the time to devote to the busi
ness end of the game that It deserves. 
He maae it very clear, however, that 
Guelph will have a strong team In the 
Canadian la-ague again next season. Al
most all of the members of the Maple 
Leaf Baseball Club have departed for 
their homes, one or two still remaining In 
the city. Manager Louis Cook is the 
only member of the team who received 
his release outright.

«:

Toronto m»3 10 27 10 0
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

0 2 0

Totals .....................32
Pittsburg—

Dolan, 3b.
Carey. I.f. ..
Vio*. 2b. ....
Wagner, s.s. .
Miller, lb. ..
Wilson, r.f. ..
Mitchell, c.f.
Simon, c...........
Butler x ....
Adams, p.......................3
Hyatt xx

Total* ....................34 1 » 27 18 0
x Bat ted for Simon In the ninth. 
xxBattcd for Adams In the ninth. 

Cincinnati ... 0 0 ft ft ft * 1 2 ft—3 
Pittsburg ... lOOOftOOO 0—1

mme Ai
6 1
3 0 2 0 0ft
4 0 113 0
4 0 0 5 3 ft
4 0 2 1.1 1 0
4*1100 
3 0 0 3 0 0
2 0 0 4 5 0
10 10 0 0

0 1 <1 4 0
1 ft 0 0 0 0

\It is important you 
should know it, for it 
is used only on bottles 
containing the famous 
Kuntz's Old German 
Lager. It pictures an 
"Old German" scene, 
with a castle in the 
background, and in the 
foreground, lusty 
drinking Old der 
Lager. The example 
set you >y these lusty 
men is well worth 
following.

Hamilton y i

I

i
Details of the Ottawa College-Ottawa

It isfool ball merger arc leaking out.
-ikl that the college will have one-third 
o- the gate receipts, and that Father 
Stanton will get a substantial bonus to 

_coaeli the team. He is Insisting on two 
members of the Ottawa executive acting 
with him in picking the final fourteen 
that will play against Toronto and other 
i coma.

Each with crest and monogram, and equipped with straps, with which to atta 
that motor car, boat, tent pole or flagstaff. Made of the best college felt, the colors w,it not tade
or run.

them to i* v
imen

manl * iliaiClip the Coupon today, and present it together with 22 cents for each Pennant (by mail 2 
cents extra) at Jhe World Office, 40 Richmond Street West, Toronto, or lo Mam Street East, 
Hamilton.

NOTE.—Many people are buying Pennants a* souvenirs and sending them to tMr friends 
abroad. Present your visitors with one, thev will fav#ably remember Toronto and Canada.
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All dealers have or cao jet Kunf/'s^d German Lager. If your 
i vannot supply jou, 'phone J. D. Todd, Toronto agent, 'Phone College 3^*
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11SEPTEMBER 4 1913THE TORONTO WORLD. fTHURSDAY MORNING
are ran In The Daily World et one cent per word; in The Sunday World at one and a half cents per word for 
each insertion; seven insertions, six times in The Daily, once in The Sunday World (one week’s continuous 
advertising), for « cents per word. This gives the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 132,000.LINER ADSNonroLK roc it farms, ltd.

millions to spend on' ■
Public notice le hereby given that under 

the Plret Pert of Chapter 7* of the Revised 
Statutes of Canada. 1S#«, known 
Companies Act," letter» patent have, been 
Issued under the Seal of the Secretary of 
State of Canada, bearing date the 7th day 
of October, 1»11,, Incorporating Reginald 
Holland Farnientes Arthur John Thomson, 
William Symon Morlock and Norman Ball- 
lie Wermwtth, eoMcttore, and Violet Moffat, 
accountant, all of the City of Toronto, In 
the Province of Ontario, for the following 
purposes, vis: (a) To carry on the business 
of real estate dealers; to buy. own. hold, de
velop, Improve, acquire, settle, cultivate, let, 
exchange and sell Immovable properties of 
every description and kind, whatsoever. In
cluding timber and timber limits, and to 
trade In and otherwise dispose thereof and 
generally deal In the same; And to act ad In
surance brokers and agents; (b) To erect, 
build, purchase or Otherwise acquire hold 
and sell, convey or lease buildings, stores, 
houses, offices, factories, aqueducts, wharves 
and other buildings and structurée of any 
kind; <c> To construct. Improve, maintain, 
work, manage, carry out or control all road», 
ways, branches, eldingv drainage and sew
age systems on or In connection with lands 
owned or1 controlled by the company, or In 
or on the streets and squares laid out by 
the company, and bridges, reservoirs, water
courses, warehouses, factories shops, build
ings and other works and conveniences 
which may seem calculated directly of In
directly to advance the company's Interests 
and to contribute to, euboldlse or otherwise 
assist or to taka part tn the construction, 
Improvement. ' maintenance, working, man
agement, carrying out or control thereof: 
(d) Tn manage lands, buildings and other 
property, whether belonging 
or not. and to collect rents and Income, and 
to supply to tenants and others attendance, 
messengers light, best and power and all 
other conveniences, electric or otherwise, and 
other advantages; (e) To grow, produce, im
port, export, buy, sell and- otherwise deal In 
kll kind» of trees, plants fruit, vegetables, 
grain and other products, goods wsres and 
merchandize and to breed, rear. Import,
Oort, buy and tell all kinds of live stock; (f)
To preserve by canning or otherwise all 
kinds of Ash, fruit, vegetables, milk, meat, 
poultry and other farm produce and to 
manufacture and sell butter, cheeee, pre
serves, jams Jellies, catsups, pickles and 
like articles: (g) To construct, acquire, op
erate, hire, lease, sell or otherwise d I- pose 
of elevators for elevating wheat, grain or 
other produce, with the requisite engine», 
plant, machinery and appliances therefor, 
and also sheds stores and warehouses for 
the receptlbn and storage of wheat, grain 
and other produce and any other roods, 
wares merchandise and effects and gener
ally to carry on an elevator business; (h) 
For the purpoiee of the company to carry 
on the business of a warehousing and cold 
and dry storage company In all Its branches; 
(I) To Issue certificate* and warrants ne
gotiable or otherwise, to persons warehous
ing goods with the company and to make 
advances on the security of such goods or 
otherwise; (J) To manufacture and produce 
electricity, steam and gas for heatr light and 
power for the purposes of the company and 
:o sell the surplus thereof; (k) To acquire 
by purchase, lease or 
courses or water powers or any rights In 
the same and to utilise and develop, grant 
leasee of or rlghti over the same and to 
sell and distribute water for power or other
wise; (B To make advances to purchasers 
of the company's lands, to receive and hold 
any real or personal security for such ad
vances and to disposa of the same, and to 
aeelit financially or otherwise builders, ten
ants and others who may be willing to 
build on or Improve any land or buildings 
In which the company Is Interested; (m) To 
extract, pump, draw, transport, purify and 
deal In petroleum, mineral oils and gas and 
to search for, Inspect, examine and explore, 
work, take on lease, purchase or otherwise 
acquire lands and places which may seem 
to the company capable or possibly capable 
of affording a supply of petroleum, mineral 
oils or gases, and to establish, utilize and 
turn to account pumping stations, pump 
lines and other works and convenience» suit- 
a»l I for the purpose; (n) To acquire and take 
over as going concerns and otherwise the 
undertaking, assets and liabilities of any per
son or company carrying on any business In 
whole or In part similar to that which the 
company la authorised to carry on/ or pos
sessed of property suitable for the purposes 
of this company, and with a view thereto to 
acquire all or any of the «hares or liabili
ties of each companies; (o) To eell, lease or 
otherwise dispose of the whole or any branch 
or part of the business, undertakings, pro
perty, liabilities and franchisee of the com
pany to any other person or company for 
such consideration a* the company may 
think fit. and In particular for shares, de
bentures or securities of any company hay
ing objects altogether or in part similar to 
those pi this company: (P) To apply for, 
purchase or otherwise acquire any patente 

" ■vr invention, licenses, concessions and the 
like, conferring any exclusive or non-exclu- 
*lve or limited right to use or any secret 
or other Information as to any invention 
which may »eem capable of being ueed for 
any of the purposes of the company, or the 
acquisition of which may seem calculated 
directly or Indirectly to beneflt the com
pany, and to u»e. exercise, develop, grant 
Ue#n*e« In respect to or otherwise turn to 
account the property, right» or Information 
so acquired : (q) To purchase, take or ac
quire, by originel subscription or otherwise, 
2nd to hold, sell or otherwise dlepoee of 
shares stock, whether common or prefer
red, debentures, bond» and ° 
in any other company bavins objects similar 

-Lje or In part to the objects of this 
~,„nenv or carrying on any business cap- 

! „"|"Po" being inducted so as directly or tri
able oi oer » flt thl, company, notwlth-

the provisions of Section 44 of the 
y all «hares wt held

■ tas "The

Help WantedToronto Land Values Farms For Saleear Properties For Sale•lie
ANY BRIGHT PERSON c«n engage with 

vs. Wr'te or call. Oxygenopathy. SvU 
King 6L East. Toronto. Do no; delay. 

ed-7tf

ALL KINDS OF FARMS for •»'£-*',*»*- 
ra district fruit farms and St Cath- 

property a specialty. R- W 
8t. Catharines.

FORTY-FIVE acres good standing tlm- 
ton, 19 H ■**=a-*

% William Mackenzie Says Work in Vancouver Will Be 
Rushed With All Speed—Trains Thru to Winnipeg 
Shortly and Service to Quebec

despite the atrlngency In the money mar
ket, have shown no tendency to decrease. 
No one has lost faith In the soundness of 
Investments In land within or near the 
city limits

Gledhill Heights

b< r. aiinee
Locke, ed?ed7

8T. CATHARINES homesltes, 35 x 109
ft., $1Î7; 15 monthly: free fare to pur
chasers wishing to see them. Call for 
particulars, Mahaffy Brothers, Limit
ed, <3 Victoria street. Toronto.

IF YOU want to buy a Canadian farm of
SK.k,^or5ed8.Uctr5,nYd w‘ 5T
Temple Building. Toronto.___________ «“7

IF YOU want a good farm, at vary mod
erate price and on easy tern*, write 
G. A. Black 4 Co., 164 Bay street od7

LADIES WANTED—For home werkf 
stamping applied. Call, don't write, 
Room 85, Toronto Arcade, Tonga 
streetNDSUP eded7

Mh. MAN, are you earning enough money 
to support yourself and family as you 
should? If not call In and see us. We 
teach rr.al estate salesmen bow to 
make from $10 to $100 per day free, 
and all we want is men with bra'ne 
and ability. We have the beet proposi
tion on the market. Write or daU 4M 
Confederation Life Building. Tot Ado- 
la-.de 2043. ed-.

FOR SALE OR RENTS-One, two or four 
hundred acres, with house and bam. 
Implements, hay, etc., suitable for stock 
raising, sheep ranching, poultry farm
ing; reasonable terms; possession at 
once; mile from a school, four miles 
from town.

A VICTOR' ... william Mackentle, president of the 
Median Northern Railway, ha# secured 

necessary for the fulfilment of 
Pacific Coast terminal plans, 

to be proceeded with wlth-

to the City of Vancouver woe not de
pendent upon the tunnel. Arrangement» 
had been made with the Great Northern 
Hallway whereby the transcontinental 
could enter the <;lt y over that line and 
it was the Intention of the C.N.R. to 
take full advantage of that arrangement 

Referring to the sum of money to be 
spent on the extension of Knee Sir Wil
liam said the portion of the system on 
Vancouver Island known as the Cana
dian Northern Pacific was by no means 
being overlooked. Tt Is expected that this 
terminus ne far as Vancouver early In 
will be completed from the southern 
the new year.

Is a subdivision within a few minutes' 
walk of the Danforth car line. It Is good, 
level land, and may be bought on BLAST 
TERMS. Let us show It to you.

i
106 ACRES, With Buildings, Brick House, 

County of Grey, twenty-one hundred, 
six hundred down. Canada Land A 
Building Company, 18 Toronto St. edtf

the money 
Ç.N.B- 
they are 

oat delay.
interviewed by The World yesterday, 

sir William stated that, of the capital he 
sad secured In London—an issue of $2,—
StflOO of 4(4 per cent, terminal bonds,
S an Issue of $7,500,000 of five per cent, 
five-year notes—a large portion would be 
Immediately used for western terminal 
Eklonment, and the remainder for the

westornXC*nVd2. °‘ ^ C N'“' “j**» hta ‘ttenûolî'to'mattere more

Coast
**•.**• Port Mann teirninal^tatlons, «’"firmed the previous expectations held

“Lv.Kw.'~nBsrfcyîssSmUsLiS*: 
■rS-rSH ar;;.T=\r.i,sssjrÆâ
000, and which will take ftye years to that a (MuwenRer „rvlce between these
carry oui. mnvevimc* to cItiee wa* soon to follow.

iw the citizens of Vancouver Reverting once more to Western Can* 
5* ». pll« Creek toe C adn- *lr William said that steel would
°f Pacific ter- ™nn,Ct Toronto with Winnipeg before
N- R: are bulldlng the maln PacIHc the ctole of the present year. This, of
mlna^ fno mo* thTerec- cour»«- had to be followed by the ballast-
depet at a cost of $1.600,000^ the erec- and the var,OU3 necezsary test, and
tlof? °f»?in^^f pJlsi Creek lbThe plan* Inspection». before the thru service could 
redamatton of False Creek. The P^ns ^ operation. Just how long that
own^*ntrance* .& S&^V^To? ^uld take, hewa, unable to aay."*

îtÏÏctnionf25"lhtoh ^riieiBMetn*n thehne2gh- Ae to when toe C.N.R?*would bring 
which will cost in the neign Wheat thru from toe weat depended to

borhood of JtOBU.tKjo. some extent on the burden placed on the
Giving ^“ ra£e toll u£ ' terminal ^emLIrrd 

project» were to be gone aTiend with, /he»e nad recently been enlarged to aI SlrWlUiam remarked that the C.N.R had ^"■'T.^Z to to.^^^Vn/ w'îfh toïï
1 actively1 thS SSSTJSb

Cmek Whfn reclaim- "°t be cent thru until the spring. He did 
ri Ke False Creek property whlch up not however wl-h to sey snythini deft- 

, . _ n/vtar ha a h fieri nothin» more than a, îilte In regard to that matter, but could 
«wtmp and the breeding place of disease stat* tha*; with<ïït d<*ubtl J passenger 
gems: will become two hundred acres service between Toronto and the weat 
of highly valuable land and adjoining would be In operation early next summer, to, rwYheertaml centre of the bG.ineel Sir William wished to correct any im- 
sectlon of Vancouver. pression that might have existed to the

Practically speaking the whole atten- effect that tightness of money had ro
llon of the Canadian Northern at the tarded C.N.I(. construction,. or that hie 
present time, however, would be con- railway had «recently been working under 
centra ted on the completion of the main difficulties. The real facta were very -far 
transcontinental line, declared Sir WII- and entirely different 
I lam. The Vancouver tunnel would be An Investigation Into the matter made 
built and a start wa» to be made In the but yesterday afternoon had disclosed the 
sot distant future, but first the trane- fact that. In addition to giving employ- 
continental must be all laid and placed in ment to many thousands of men, the 
operation. Canadian Northern had laid 840 miles of
. Entrance of the Canadian Northern in- steel from Jan. 1 this year to Sept. 1.

it an Even Break 
: Giants—One 
t Game.

The Title and Treat Company
FOUR ACRES-HHouse and Barn near

town, $600 cash, suitable for garden
ing or poultry.

SCARBORO FARM—45 acres, all work
able, suitable for market gardening; 
frame house, largo barn, orchard bear
ing. good well, five miles from city lim
ita Apply owner, L. Chester, Bendale
p.o„ ont. ___________ «j*

BAT AND RICHMOND STREETS, 
Main 6ÎÏ6. 5246 RAILROAD WORK PAYS WELL above 

pick and shovel. Train for better jobs. 
l>earn telegraphy and agents’ work. 
Take our Correspondence Course. Be
gin now. Write Shaw's Telegraph and 
Railroad School, Toronto.

Estate Notices HANDSOME HOUSE on Bloor street,
near Avenue road, suitable for doctor’s 
or dentist's flat». Boulton and Nord- 
helmer, 10 Adelaide street East. Main 
1042.

>ept. 3.—Boston won as p 
ir four game series with * 
i they celebrated theb 1 
ice of the season at the 
lay with a 2 to 1 vie. 1 
am pions. George Tvfcri 
i left-hander, held New 

McLean, pinch hitting 
polled Tyler's chance for < 
rhcn he doubled to right I 
the eighth inning. The 

irray. who had reached 
'« bad throw on Murray j 
infield out. Only two 
iched first base. Score- 

A.B. R. H. O A. E 
.... 4 1 2

NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Joseph Hum- 
frey Anger, Late of the City of Toron
to, Professor of Music, Deceased.
TAKE NOTICE that pursuant to the 

Trustee Act, 1 George V.. Chapter 26 
(Ont.) all creditors or other persons hav
ing claims against the estate of the 
above nâmed Joseph Humfrey Anger, de
ceased, who died, at > Toronto on the 
eleventh day of June. 1813, are required 
to send to the undersigned their names, 
addresses and full particulars of their 
claims, verified by affidavit, with a state
ment of any securities held by them In 
respect thereof, on or before the eighth 
day of September, 1813, and that on and 
after that date toe executor will proceed 
to distribute the estate of the deceased, 
having reference only to such claims as 
shall have been received at the time of 
distribution, and that he will not be liable 
for the proceeds of the trust estate or 
assets or any part thereof so distributed 
to any person whose claim shall not have 
been received at toe time of distribution. 

Dated Toronto. August 20th, 1813.
DENISON & FOSTER,

Kent Building. Toronto. Solicite 
Executor, Dr. Walter E. Wi

Farms Wanted ed7
t

FARM WANTED to rent near Toronto,
by reliable tenant. Reply, with brief 
description, to Box 28. World.

Frank Bott's List
FRANK BOTT, 707 Kent Building. Ads. Situations Wanted

ed255. YOUNG MAN seeks position as teamster
or coachman, In or near city; eight 
years' experience ; good reference». Box 
40, World.

tO'the company Business Opportunities91600—COLEMAN AVENUE, East Toron
to, close to Danforth car line; 5 rooms, 
nicely decorated, water, cellar, electric 
light, 27 foot tot by large depth to lane. 
$300 cash. <

OUR representative «» shortly proceeding 
to London, Kr.gland, to place different 
Investments before British capitalists, 
companies formed, capital Introduced, 
underwriting undertaken. Internation
al Investment Corporation. 83 Queen 
East, Toronto. ed? <

Salesmen Wanted
S4700—DUGGAN AVENUE, Deer Park, 

8 rooms, solid brick, all conveniences, 
laundry tube, divided cellar, good lot. 
$.1100 cash.

WANTED—Clothing salesman for On
tario; must be first class man to sell 
high grade clothing. No applications 
considered unless age and fuH particu
lars for qualification given.
World.

1 ex-

WANTED—To hear from a reliable real 
estate agency, who are wanting list
ings of first-class property that must 
be sold. Address T. R Woodard, Len
nox ville, Quebec.

Box 32, 
346Second Mortgage 

$9000—SECOND MORTGAGE on splendid 
solid brick property; fairly central. Sale 
price $30,000; first mortgage only $8000; 
$300 and Interest at 6 per cent., are 
payable on second mortgage every six 
months, and all In 6 years. For Imme
diate sale, will allow 35 per cent, dis
count. Revenue $2800 per annum. .

24
4

Agent» Wantededif10
3 f

Articles For Sale3 1 AGENTS—Your opportunity—Staple arti
cle, big sales; 200 per cent, profit; got 
busy with mall; 10 cent», sample and 
terms. Hhtirwln Company, 188 Sher • 
bourne, Toronto,

o1
4 1 CALLING OR BUSINESS CARDS printed 

to order; fifty cents per hundred. Bar
nard, 36 Dundas. cd7

4 3
a4 t FRANK BOTT, 707 Kent Building. Ads.rs for the 

llmoti 265. 346
.>. .32 27 FOR SALE--------26-foot Launch, three-

cylinder, two-cycle, 18 horsepower, 15 
miles. Steward V.T.C., Hamilton. 3t

Teachers Wanted444
<).

LONG HILLn 4
o o 
o o 
o 1 
0 0 
0 13 
II 2 
0 3 
0 2 
0 2 
1 0 
0 0 
0 0

0 0 
1 0 N kVnSON, COMPANY, LIMITED. 

Notice Is hereby given that the above- 
named has made an assignment under the 
Assignments and Preferences Act, 10 Ed
ward VII., Chapter 64, of all Its estate, 

to Arthur Charles

TWO QUALIFIED TEACHERS With
normal school experience, wanted for 
St. Raphaels Separate School; duties to 
commence Hept. 2. Address, stating 
salary expected, D. A. Campbell, St.

0 0:
• °0-

1 SAIL BOAT, 30 foot cabin and keel; snap 
If taken at once. Main 1336.4 LONG A HILL, 615 Pape avenue. Open

on Holiday.
« COWARD’S SNOW FLOUR makes a 

beautiful light cake: something differ
ent; 10c packet to be bad at all gro
cers. ed7

Raphaels, Ont.0 $3400 OR REASONABLE offer, new, de
tached house, finished very tastefully, 
beamed celling, paneled, hardwood 
floors, brick mantel, laundry tubs, etc., 
on easy terms. This house cannot be 
duplicated.

0 credits and effects 
Neate of the City of Toronto, for the gen
eral benefit of its creditors.

A meeting of toe creditors will be held 
at the office of The J. TO- Wilkinson Com
pany. Limited. 88 Lombard street Tor
onto, on Thursday, the 18th of Septem
ber, 1813, at 3 o'clock p.m. to receive a 
statement of affairs, appoint Inspectors 
and for the ordering of the affairs of the 
estate generally.

The creditors are hereby requested to 
tie their claims with the assignee, duly 
proved by affidavit, on or before the date 
of such meeting.

And notice Is hereby given that after 
the 26th day of October, 1813, the As
signee will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the estate amongst the parties en
titled thereto, having regard, only to the 
claims of which notice «hall be given.

Dated at Toronto this 3rd day of Sep
tember, 1813.

ARTHUR C. NEATH.
Assignee. 

WARDROP, 15 Ti 
Street, hjs Solicitors.

Ax Typewriting5 »
0 0
0 'I
0 «

otherwise water

Articles Wanted ADA NOBLE, Stair Building. Main 9066.
e<5 7

HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for second
hand bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 413 
Hpadlna avenue. ed.

$3600—NEW, six rooms, near Danforth 
solid brick, all conveniences..... 29 1 1 27 13

ihafer In the Dth. 
Mathewson In the 8th 
IrLcan In the 8th........  0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0

........  00000001
errors—New York L ' 

an. Three base hit—( 
ce hits—Zlnn, Sweeney, 
-New York 3, Boston 7, 
lathewson and Fletcher. 
Is—Off Mathewson 2, 
k out—By Mathewson 

Tyler 1. Base hits—Oft 
n 8 innings; off Wlltse, 1 
Time—1.31. Umpire

Personalevenue, 
a pair of these; $600 cash.

COWARD’S SELF-RAISING FLOUR for
baking light cakes, pie crusts, etc. 
Sold In 10 cent cartons only.________ed

VETERAN grants located and unlocated, 
bought and «old. Mulholland A Co.. 
Toronto.

(3900—SEVEN rooms, new, choice loca
tion, near Withrow Park and overlook
ing lake, splendid value; 6800 cash. ed?

For VisitorsWANTED—10,000 to 16,000 square feet
warehouse space, ground floor and 
basement; yard accommodation In ad
dition; advantageous; location no ob
ject. Reply, with? details as to loca
tion and rental wanted, Box 16, World.

6136

$2760—SIX rooms, all conveniences, a 
good opportunity for the homeseeker, 
with $400 cash. ______________________

$26 PER FOOT, 50 X 160, five minutes'
north of Danforth, an excellent Invest
ment.

.

BELMONT, 77 Pembroke street—IS min-
utes' walk from heart of city. Apart
ments, single and doubla room». A 
quiet home for visitors while In town.

s ue REAL ESTATE NEWSt

SOUTHWEST CORNER OF ADELAIDE 
AND TORONTO STREETS SOLD

Houses For Sale Live Birds Educationallie.
HANDSOME house on Bloor street, near

Avenue road, suitable for doctor's or 
dentist's flats. Boulton * Nordheimer, 
10 Adelaide street Blast. Main 1042.

CAMPION'S BIRD STORE.. Also taxider
mist. 176 Dundas. Park 76. cd-Bf FRANCIS * orontofNDED TREKELL 

ALS WERE EASY
ATTEND ELLIOTT BUSINESS College,

Yonge and Alexander streete, Toron
to, Canada's popular commercial 
school; magnificent catalogue free.

34
HOPE'S-rCanada’e leader and greatest 

Bird Store. IV» Queen street west 
Phone Main 4859. -ed-7

IN THE SURROGATE COURT OF THE 
County of York—Notice to Creditors— 
In the Matter of the Estate of Arthur 
William Goodhlnd, Late of the. City of 
Toronto, In the County of York, De
ceased.
NOTICE Is hereby given that creditors 

having claims against the estate of Ar
thur William Goodhlnd, late of the City 
of Toronto, In tHfe County of York and 
Province oi flalajtio- esquire, who died on 
or aboa|^|B'MM»roay of June, 1913. are 
rcqulre^^bffHk’r the 22nd day of 
SeptemaB&HM^K send to the under
signed ftSIf pYruKnart of their claims and 
toe natu* <S «OnMcurlty, if any, held by 
them. du%

And further tale notice that after the 
said last mentioned date, the executor 
will proceed to,, distribute the estate of 
toe deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which he shall then have had notice, 
and the said executor will not be liable 
to any person or persons of whose claim 
or claims notice shall not then have been
r*Dated at Toronto, this 3rd day of Sep-

KERR, "davidson. PATERSON AND 
MCFARLAND.

23 Adelaide Street East, Toronto, Solici
tors ior Samuel Tovey, Executor. 444

ed7Real Estate investments
CANADA’S fastest typists trained at

Kennedy School, Toronto. Get cata
logue.

>ept. 3.—Chicago pounded Patents and LegalRAMSAY E. SINCLAIR. Limited, Spe
cialists, Toronto, Calgary, Weyburn. 
Detroit and Cleveland.

Excelsior Life Assurance Company Said to Be Purchasers 
at Two Hundred Thousan d Dollars—Largest Deal in 
Downtown Real Estate Since Spring.

i the first three Innings, 
ruffs, a lead which the 
ild not overtake, Watson 

It was the CM-

ed
HERBERT J. S. DENNISON, Registered

Attorney, 19 King Street West, Toronto. 
Patents, trade marks, designs, copy
rights, protected everywhere. Eighteen 
years’ experience. Write for booklet.

AT REMINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE. 
College and Spadlna, full term begins 
September 2; night schood opens Sep
tember 2; catalogue free.

WM. POSTLETHWAITE, Room 446, Con- 
federation Life BuHdlng. Specials—To
ronto and suburban properties. In- 
x-stlxate.

GEORGE W. GO U INLOCK, Architect,
Temple Building, Toronto. Main" 450V.

o runs, 
it appearance In this city 
and the visitors made It 
wins In the sei 

A.B. R. H.

246ed?
Score;
A. B.

4 0
3 1
0 0
3 0

i-f
-ht V

2 1
J 1

O MassageCustom» Broker
ÛTMcCRIMMON, 122 Wellington West. 

Phone Adelaide 327. ed-7

0 STORK ON LAKE STEAMER.

KINGSTON, Sept. 3.—(Special.)— 
The stork paid a visit to the steamer 
Kingston while it was making a trip 
to Kingston from Toronto. A baljy 
boy was born to Captain and Mrs. E. 
E. Booth. Mrs. Booth was on her way 
to Kingston to stay with relatives. 
The interesting event took place at 
Charlotte.

Following the $250,000 lease of the 
rf ’Union Life Building, which was an

nounced exclusively in The W-orld yes
terday, another large deal in downtown 

?' real estate ha» Just been put thru.
, Kalll Farah, the Cobalt mining man, 

has disposed of hie property at the 
southwest corner of Adelaide and To- 

. ronto streets. The purchasers are said 
‘ to be the Excelsior Life Assurance Co. 
. Over $2000 a foot, based on the Toron

to street frontage of eighty-three feet 
" three Inches, was paid for the proper- 

ty, making tito price near $200,000. The 
property has a frontage of seventy- 
four feet on Adelaide street.

This Is the largest transaction In 
i downtown real estate since spring and 

Is the third large deal which lias been 
put thru within the last week In that 
section; In fact there seems to be 
more activity in real estate in that 
vicinity that in any other part of To
ronto.

It la probable that the purchaser of 
the Trethewey property, which was 

- sold last week arid contains 51 feet and 
Mes directly south of the corner pro- 

I perty, was also the Exceslor Life As
surance Co. The two pieces combined 

, would give them ample room to erect 
a large office building.

The assessment on the property sold 
I yesterday is, on the land $83,250 and 
L on the building $20,000.

asMASSAGE—Baths, superfluous hair re- 
moved. Mrs. Colbran. Flume North 
4729. Od-7

1
3
«
1

Surveyorsi Money to Loan Dentistry 81
I JOHN T. RANSOM, Ontario Land Sur.

veyor. Cosgrave Chambers, 163 Yonge 
street. Rhone Main 2150.

NO BOTHER, No fuss, no delay, money
loaned on second mortgages at six per 
cent., mortgages purchased, loans ar
ranged on uret and seconds at special 
rate». International Investment Cor
poration, 93 ueen EQa»t. Phone Ade
laide 1827. Open evenings.

PAINLESS TOOTH EXTRACTION eps-
ctallzcd. Or. Knight, 269 Yonge street. 

Sellers-Uongh, Toronto. edl

ARTIFICIAL TEETH—We excsl In
plates; bridge and crown work, ex
traction with gas. Our charges are rea
sonable. Consult us; advlco free. U. 
H. Riggs. Temple Building.

1
edIS.....33 2 8

A.B. R. H.
.......... 4 1 1
......... 5 0
.......... 4 1
I. ... 2 1
........  2 0

over
$A. Storage and Cartage0

$ o I 
- 6 o >

« 0
$ 0 1

ed"STORAGE, moving and packing of furni
ture and planus. Baggage transferred. 
Telephone McMillan & Co, l’arkdalc.

135tf
219Medical

Ti 91
Sheet Music Free.T 0

4 1
1 0
9 6

DR. DEAN, specialist, piles, flstulae and 
diseases of me a. 6 College street. ed

OR. SHEPHERD, specialist, 18 Oloucez. 
1er street, rear Yonge. Private dis
eases, male, female, heart, lungs, stom
ach, impotency, nervous debility, hem
orrhoids. Hours 1 to » p.m. ed

$ It Lost.directly to

Mi” into jert-

adventure, reciprocal concession or other- 
tlsr ndth any person or company carrying 
J L traced In. or about to carry on or 

?!L^ie in*any business or transaction which 
îhî^compTny « authorized to carry on or 
Ineaee Im "r any burinais or transaction 
f-anable of being conducted so a. directly or 
SnMreatiy to benefit toll company, and to 

l money to, guarantee the contracts of
or Otherwise arslri any euch perron or com- 
or otnernec ■» or oth«rwUe acquire shares

such company, and to

1 . -i ANY PERSON sending .In the names of 
ten persons having pianos will receive 
a sheet of music absolutely free. Bou
levard Music Store, 231 Ronceevalle» 
avenue, Toronto. Phone Parkdale 1910. 
Write for catalogue. ed.’

Will
Just
Suit
You

i DIAMOND RING, heavy Tiffany aojl-
taire; lost In women’s rest at Exhlol-

34 HelenaIS 17 9...........34
2 4 1 0. 0 0 0 0 0—7
1 0 (I 1 0 0 0 0 0—2
—Evers. Home run—Ztm- 
"lfice hit—Watson. Sacrl- 
te. Stolen bases—Bi idwjell, 
- plays—Miller. Phelan dud 
and Evers. Left on bases 
Chicago 6. First base on 

Ison 6, off Trekell 3, Hit 
r-By Watson 1 (Konetchy). 
y Watson 1, by Trekell 5. 
Implres—Byron and Quig-

tlon Labor Day; reward, 
avenue. Phone Hlllcrest 1884. 34

SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION LAND 
REGULATIONS.

ANY PEftiSUN who le,Lie sole head of 
a family, or -any male over 18 years old, 
may homestead a quarter-section of 
available Dominion land In Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan or Albert a. The applicant 
must appear in person at the Dominion 
1-ands Agency or, SuB-Agency Kir tile 
district- Entry by proxy may be made 
it ahy agency. 6n certain conditions, by 
father, mother, son,, daughter, brother or 

of intending homesteader.

LOST ON SATURDAY EVENING, Aug.
30, between Myrtle and Union Station 
pn C. P. R. train from cast, Hack lea
ther purse, containing promissory notes 

Reward. 31 Farnhuni

OXYGENOPATHY INSTITUTE, 399 King 
SI. East, Toronto. Consultation free. 
Hours. » to 9 daily. ed-7

Marriage Licenses
FLETT-6 Drug Store, 602 Queen West, 

c. W. Parker. edand money, 
avenue, Toronto.LAWRENCE

PARK
234 Herbalists IflMUer,

1

MachinistsLOST—On Monday night, at Exhibition 
grounds. o;d gold chain bracelet. Liberal 
reward if returned to owner, 627 Jarvle 
street.

ALVEFVS HERB MEO.CINBb, 166 Bay 
street Toronto. Nerve. Blood. Tomi 
Medicines, for Plies. Rheumatism, 
Eczema. Dyspepsia, Liver, Kidneys. 
Bowel Complaints, Dropsy, Urinary 
Diseases. ed-7

pany, and to
a"u ‘rriieue“"w11h or without guaran-
*«!*• ?rolt',h,r7l« deal with the same: (») 
'To' emer tot» “n, arrangement, with any 
■orernmeiris or authorities, eupreme. munl- 
rtLl k)cal or otherwise, that may eeem
conducive to the rompait y'» objecte conouci end tn ohtaln from any such gov-

authorlty any rights, privileges

SPECIALTIES—Oxy-acetylene welding
and duplicate parts for automobile and 
motor boat trade; a good aesortmenl of 
casting» lor pistons, piston rings, beat 

. Inga, also nickel and nickel vana
dium steel for axles and gears. General 

Accurate work. Mod - 
A. L. Turgls, 27 Jarvle 

Od-7

sister
Duties ; Six months' residence upon 

ami cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within lithe miles of -his-homestead on a 
faint of at least 89 acres solely owned 
and occupied by him or by Ills father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt « quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Pi Ice, 
$3.09 per acre.

Duties : Must reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months In each 
of six years from date of homestead 
entry (Including the lime required to 

homestead patent), and cultivate 
fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhaueted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may enter (or a purchased 
homestead in certain districts. Price $3.99 
per acre. Duties ; Must reglde six 
months in eSctr ot torch yeArs, cultivate 
fifty acres and erect a house worth $300.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Intirior.
N.6.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for..-2e6Sfi

ON AUGUST 14, on Scarboro townline.
large, red springer cow; tips of horns 
cut off; reward, Wm. Ettrldge, 480 
Danforth avenue.

atg Baseball League 
season. The Wilmington

I
For the new home there 
la no place so delightful 
In every way as lAwrence 
Park. Illustrated Booklet 
sent on request.

ennant artd ended the sea- 
ctories and 45 defeats. Al- 
Isburg and York finished j 
I for second place, each ef 
i having won 59 games and 
n finished fifth and Atlan-

Patents and Legalor any cd machine work, 
crate price» , 
street. Phone M- 6860

of them.
xnd™ concession» which the company may 

It desirable to ob.tK.ln. and to carry 
out, exercise and comply with any such 
arrangements, right., privileges and concee- 

It) To promote any company or colti
nante» for the purpose of acquiring or taking ???r“ll or any of the property and ilablll- 
tie» of the company or for any other pur
pose which may »eem directly or Indirectly 
calculated to benefit the company; (u, To 
purchase, take o«i lease or In exchange, hire 
or otherwise acquire any perronal property 
and an» right» or privileges which the com- 
oanv may Hkik necessary or convenient for 
the purpose, of it. burine» and In particu
lar any machinery, plant and stock-in-trade; 
(v) To lend money to unitomere and others 
having dealing* with the company and to 
ruarantee the performance of contracts by 
any.uch person.: (w) To Invest and deal 
with the money, of the company not Imme
diately required In »uch manner a. from 
time to time may be determined; tx) To dis
tribute in specie or otherwl.c, a. may be 
resolved, any asset» of the company among It»*0 in ember* and particularly the .hares 
bond* debentures or other securities of any 
other comp, uy formed to take over the 
whole or any parti of the assets or liabili
ties of thl* company; <y> To sell. Improve, 
manage, develop, exchange, lease, dl.poee 
of turn to account or otherwise deal with 
eli or any part of the property and right, of the °oompany ; (.) To do all or any of the 
matter, hereby authorised either alone or in 
conjunction with or as factor., trustee, or 
«went, for any other companies or persans 
or by or through any factor», tru.teei or 
axent»; <aa) To carry on any other buri
n's, which may »e«m to the company cap
able of being conveniently Arrled on In con
nection with the above, or any portion 
thereof or calculated directly or Indirectly 
to rnhince toe value of or render profitable 
anv of the company's property or right,: 
rbbt The power. In each paragraph to be 
in no wise limited or reel rimed by reference 
.0 or Inference from the term, of any other 
Mrasraph. The operation, of the company 
ÎV b? carried on throughout the Dominion 
15 Canada and elsewhere by the nemo of 
"Norfolk Fruit Farms Limited," with a 
.•anltal stork of fire hundred thousand dol- 

divided Into 6000 share, of one hundred 
setter, each, and the chief place of buri.tr»» 
of too eald company to be at the City of 
-reronto In the Province of Ontario.T OAlid at the office of the Secretary of 

‘•>Bl ot Canada, this 8th day of October.

ADVICE GIVEN FREE to Inventors who 
have ideas or Inventions, and desire to 
handle same to the beet advantage. 
Patente obtained, sold and handled. 
Writ*; Patent Selling ami Manufac
turing Agency, 22 College Street, To
ronto.

BUILDING PERMITS t ht ult
Coal and Wood

Dovercourt Land
Bnlldlng and Seringa Co., Limited. 

W. 8. DINN1CK. PRES
64 King Street East.

Tel. 81. 7361.

.lone; THE STANDARD FUEL CO., Toronto.
Telephone Main 4103.Ford & McCarragh, 20-24 High- 

Held avenue, 3 att. brk dwgs..$ 6,500 
; 1. *. Peterkin, Jones avenue, nr.

Boultbce, J>rk. ven. & r.c. Uwg. 2,000
I. Billing, Norwood rd. and Ger-

rard, r.c. dwg....................................
: Walter Sarjoant, 79-81 Rrown-
&.•_ ing ave„ 1 pr. brk. dwg#.......... 5,000
: Hugh Urquhart, Mawtver ave„ 
i near Pape, brk. ven. and r. c.
\ ,dwg .......................................................
.Nine permits for garages, alter- 
;v étions, etc...........................

J. Total .. .,

ed
FETHER6TONHAUGH A CO., the cld-

flrtn; ParJlamcnlarj■H and Artestablished 
Exchequer Court Counsel In Patents 
and Trade Marks. Head office, Royal 
Rank Bldg.. Ill King Kl. East, Toronto. 
Head office branch, Canada Life Bldg., 
Hamilton, 
ada.

Wi* J. W. L. FORSTER. Portrait Painting, 
Rooms. 24 Weiit King street. Toronto.

earn YORK TOWNSHIPdr1.500
II Offices throughout Can-Notice Is hereby given that a bylaw 

(So. 3076) was passed by the council of 
the corporation of the Township of York, 
on the 2nd 4*y of Keytembcr, AD. 1913. 
providing for the issue of debentures to 
the amount of thirty thousand dollars 
($30.000), for the purpose of enabling the 
board of public school trustees for 8.8. 
No. 30. In the Township of York, to pur- 
cha»e a school rite for a school In «aid 
section; and that eald bylaw was regis
tered In the registry office for the east 
and weat riding for the County of York, 
on the 3rd day of September, 1913.

Any motion to quash or set aside the 
sbme or any part thereof, must b-1 made 
wlthlb three months after the 4th day 
of September 1913, the date of the first 
publication of this notice, and cannot be 
made thereafter.

Dated thl»- 3rd diy of September, 1913.
W. A. CLARKE,

4 - Clerk of York Townjhlp

Butchers248II

VI PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No delay—and 
we will sell It for you If toe Idea has 
merit, 8er.d sketch for free report. J 
Arthur MacMurtry, 154 Bay utreet, To-

edtf

THE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen
West. John Goebel, College 806. ed-71,800

2,160Hi
M Buiidmg wisteria!ronto, Canada.5^

^ rm ............ $18.960 lime, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed Stone 
at car», yards, bins or delivered; best 
quality; lowest prices; prompt servlet. 
The Contractors' Supply Company. 
Limited, Teiepnone tlulv 6819; Main 
«224. Park 2471. College 1371.

Legal CardsVx ed
desperado again

TRIED TO ESCAPE
3*. m CURRY, O’CONNOR. WALLACE, *

Macdonald, 26 Wueen street east.Mm.
TENDERS

ed-7FRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, Solici
tor, Notmy Public, 24 King utied’t west. 
Private funds to loan. Phone Main 
2044.1 : L THE F. G. TERRY CO., Lime, Cement. 

Mortar, Hewer Pipe, etc., corner George 
and Front streets. M. 2191. >44

Member ^ot Notorious Stony 
Mountain Gang Cut Bars at 

Kingston.
Hept. 3.—(Special)—lli- 

lrroCtl0M ,,f tile t,arl in the coll of Frank 
one of tlie member# of the Stony 

tin , '11 $a,,K of desperadoes trans-
hie i “ere two years • tigo, showed he 
"*d in «orne manner cut thru one of the 

f jS1* ,n :>.n attempt to make his escape. 
~7*î°very was made this mot ntng by one 
®' Ve keepers, 
used.

wltl' Bonner. Brown and Kelly, 
hade a sensational escape from trie pen- 
i# ary a Y**1 kg i last March, when 
mey overpowered the guards, donned 
ineir uniforms and walked out of the big

'' b*i,|S captured after a Hvely cuaee.
; 'Î0iltiî ,a now serving .38 year term 
‘ . ineakii'E, nssaulting penitentiary

uiuclalo and an attempted murder In

m 4*d

TENDERS addressed to the undersign
ed at Ottawa, and endpreed on the en
velope "Tender for Main Duck Island, 
ant.." will be received up to noon of U.e 
Sixteenth day of September, 1913, for 
the construction of a reinforced concrete 
tower, wooden dwelling, boathouse and 
oil store at Main Duck Island. Lake On
tario, in the Province , of Ontario.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
ar, accepted cheque in favor of the Dep
uty Minister of Marine and Fisheries on 
a chartered Canadian bank, equal to five 
per cent. (6 p.c.) of the whole amount 
of the tender, which cheque will be for
feited should the successful tenderer de
cline to enter Into the contract prepared 
by the department or fai! to complete 
the work In accordance with the plan# 
and specifications.

Plans and specifications can be seen 
and forms of tender procured Irum this 
department, Ottawa, and at the poet- 
offices at Kingston, Picton, Bath, Deser- 

. Trenton and Gananoque
Newspapers copying this advertisement 

without authority fiom the department 
will not be paid for same.

The department does not bind itself to 
lowest or any tender.
ALEX JOHNSTON,

Deputy Minister of Marine and Fisheries.
Department of Marine and Fisheries, 

Ottawa, 8th Aug., 1918.

RYCKMAN, MACINNES A MACKENZIE,
Barristers, Solicitors. Sterling Bank 
Chambers, corner King and Bay streets.

^Decorations^ and Novelties
STREAMERS. Flags, Lanterne, Parade

Canes, Souvenirs. Novelties for Cele
bration. fairs and old boys' reunions. 
Celebration Supply Co., 613 Queen West, 
Toronto. 246tf

mr Carpenters and Joiners
»& 1 ARTHUR FISHER, Carpenter. Store end

Office Fittings, 114 Cburcb street. Tele
phone. edrt..

..RICHARD G. KIRBY, esrpsnter, con-
tractor. Jobbing. 539 Yonge flt.

'p
ed?

FOR LEASE
93 YONGE ST.

JOHN MORRIS—Alterations and repairs, 
24 Ann street. TelephoneA saw wa# evidently 244

AutomobilesSale of Red and White pine Timber
Notice Is hereby i given that tenders 

will be received by Oin undersigned up 
to and including Thursday the. 30th 
day of Vctober. 191$, -lot' the rlgiit to 
obtain licenses to cut the red and white 
pine timber on timber berths In the 
Township# of Thistle and McWilliams, 
in the District of Nlpisfting.

For map# and conditions of «aie, apply 
to the undersigned, of to the Crown 
Timber Agents at Sudbury and North 
Bay.

Lumberii AUTOMOBILES—Used and reconstruct
ed; Packard. 1911 Cadillac, Overland, 
at extremely low price#. SHINGLES and 

entire satlsfac- 
wholeeale lum-

OUR WHITE CEDAR
spruce flooring give 
ticm. Dewar and Co.,

rjf    /Sjilag««

Éfca—P
We also

have some McLaughlin-Buick# taken 
In exchange for larger cars, which we 
can ai lord to sell very cheap. McLaugh
lin Carriage Co.. Limited,
Church and Richmond streets.

ed-7ber.

Next to Strand Theatre. Apply

The McGee 
Real Estate Co.

93 Yonge Street
Office No. 5

corner
SignsStirte

1912.
46

by the leading hgMi 
land liquor stores almoK ■ 
tvnert in Canada# |

iBiwilliii

i Laser. If your deader 
•nt. 'Hbuue College ’Utio»

THOMAS MVLVRY. 
Under-Secretary ef State, onto. House Moving WINDOW LETTERS and Signe. J. E.

Richardson 4k Co., 147 Church 
Toronto. ,

3466
Kingston man-s escape. sr.rHOUSE MOVING and raising done. J. 

Nelson, 118 Jarvis street. ed-7KINGSTON, Sept. 3. (Spacial.)— 
• !.. ,n Joh«soii. aged 24 year#, run

>er by a cart loaded with coal, had a 
dnraculoua J.

L f,>r «lead, but

CHEESE MARKETS.

PETBRBORO. Sept. I.—At today's 
meeting of the Peterboro cheese board 
1656 cheese were boarded; all sold at 
13 5-16#.

W. H. HKARST,
Minister of I^inds, Forests and Mines. 

Toronto, August 23rd, 1913.
N.B. No unauthorized publication 

123481 of this notice will be paid for.

accept the Roofingrzrjr-rs:
Rooms and Board

SLATE, Felt and Tile Roofers, Sheet 
Metal Work, Douglas Bros., Limited, 
134 Adelaide wesL ed-7

escape. He was picked tip 
oa. . the doctors stated not

wne in hi# body had been broken.
INGLEWOOD. 296 Jarvle street. Superior 

accommodation. Phone. ed i7t ut

I

X
t

/

Factory JFor Sale
Owner will sell factory on 
small cash payment, 9000 
square feet, hot water heat
ing, very excellent light, 
side drive, land 50 x 150 
feet. At $10,500 this is a 
bargain.

BOX 41, WORLD.
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IMPROVED CALIBRE 
OF MINING MARKET

DIVIDEND CUT BY 
MTÜNLEY-DARRAGH

WALL STREET IS 
AGAIN IN GLOOM

MONTREAL STOCKS 
WERE IRREGULAR

IEASIER TURN IN 
TORONTO MARKETI List Held Up in Face of Cut in 

McKinley Divi

dend.

Increased Expenses Have Re

duced Surplus—Extra Pay

ment is Lowered.

Bad Outlook for Cotton and 

Corn Crops a Depressing 

Factor.

ISmall Losses and Gains Were 

Mixed—Spanish River 

Point Lower.

Weakness in London and New 

York Reflected in Cana

dian Exchanges.

11^
o*

/

'in i r<*'• i SHARP RISE IN BEAVERThe directors of the McKInley-Dar- 
ragh mines at their meeting In New 
York yesterday decided to reduce the 
extra dividend paid each quarter from 
7 to 3 per cent., and therefore declared 
the regular disbursement of 3 per cent.

cent, payable 
of record of

LOSSES ARE GENERALMONTREAL,' Sept. 8.—Apart from 
the fact that the market showed good 
resistance to such unfavorable Influ
ences as a weaker^ feeling It) Lamdon 
and a further reaction In New York, 
business In stocks here today was de
void of feature. The volume of trade 
was lighter than on Tuesday and price 
movements were narrower and more 
Inclined to Irregularity.

Spanish River, which finished one 
lower on the day, was the only one to 
show more than a fractional change. 
The easier tone of the London market 
was reflected In Brazilians' decline of 
3-4 to 93. C.P.R. closed 1-2 lower at 
220 1-2.

Cement common, which touched 
32 7-8 and closed 32 3-4. Detroit 1-2 
higher at 72 and closing that price 
bid and Richelieu, which closed 108 1-4 
bid, or 3-8 up. were among the stronger 
stocks today.

Activity In Macdonald and Spanish 
River was again on a declining scale.

MACKAY LED DECLINE itibJit'. ■ I aWl
Dividend Expected This Fall 

—Porcupines Quiet, But 

Generally Firm.

Wl
Poor Railroad Earnings and 

Cash Drain on Banks 

Added Worries.

W<
Firm Spots Were the Excep

tion—Slump in Porto 

Rico Bonds.

e
and an extra of 3 per 
Oct. 1 to shareholders 
Sept 1.

The company Issued a statement set
ting forth that the action was taken 
owing to the fact that the acinimulut- 

NEW YORK. Kept. 3.—Sentiment #d surplus had been considerably re- 
was distinctly bearish In the stock duced by extensive development work ..
market today and the downward and the cost of a large addition to the day tn the fact that It held up so well 
movement of the preceding session concentrating plant. The exploration tn the face of new adverse develop- 

carrled measurably further, there wor]{, it was stated, had resulted tn the ntfl T1lc reduction tn the extra dtvl-uXvorablcJfacto"iCr which* operated Md^tttCs^? U«d on McKtnlcy-Darragh was suffi-

against tin market yesterday, and the |a cnneiderablc Increase to the ore re- | tient In Itself to materially Influence 
same forces were ^ serve» on the Savage claim. The pres- i „ntlment whtie the downturn In the
being relr forced by add tlonal news ox en{ condit)0ns Indicate a continuation „
like uharacte-. S-:veral r‘‘)lrna<^*’ cf tote rate of dividend for a consld- le,!g'r .e.toc^ exchange» was .
eluding Rock Isliutd and Ht* Paul, r®- rn>riod emulated to have some effect. Notwitn-
ported shrinkage, in net earnings for ** *uUln„ of thr PXtra dividend ■tS"lï*,taîhtÜÎ
J“ihe effect of yesterday’s decidedly ““ h^V^Hnlng gradually, but Infrequent declines being the exception

rssss£f nr isrjæ&sn srLsweather review, telling of the un- >•■£ there cM be no^harge of a ieak v new ^cord In two
broken drought over large sections. | such ^«^rlzcd f rown Re I ^ „.s4, comparing with a price
and fears of serious damage to the Lullo^5lnr the announcement McKIn- of two dollars 1n January last, was the 
corn unit cotton crops were Instru- following t^ announ.cmeut M ^ noteworthy Incident, but In the
mental It. depressing the «^ market, ley broke fro» 81.87 0 81.64.^ wntofi mlndfl of tradera It took second place
Still another weakening feature was ' , dividend record fol- 10 the Inherent firmness elsewhere In
the continuer, loss of cash by the price range and dividend record fol the ,|<L At p, closing level McKinley
banks. Demands from J^e Interior lows. Indicated a dividend yield of 16 1-2 per
SrtESiS?AiSJ?A?SS •„ ............”@1 to 8» rh&lKEÆ25T8S

week approximate* the entire surplus | 1907 .................................... 2.29 .70 2 ^ the îtàl^îent of
reserve reported at the end of but | ,908 ...................................  1.36

Railroad Stocks Weakeet. 1,910 !! iXXiiXXli 1.43 .78 10 I .°ul
The roltn.ad Flecks were heaviest 1 i m j .....................................  J.88 1.29 so were moae who bought the imsresat

as a class, altho Amalgamated. Steel 1012 ., .............................  2.20 1.60 10 the reduced quota lions with the expo
und a few other Industrials showed ,J13.............. .................... z.ig 1.64 ,J6 tation of holding on for a long pull.
weakness. Losses among the usual .0n present basis of 24 per cent- per *•? ••**•**•* '
leaders ex ter fled to more than two annum In the general Cohalt Uet there were
points 1.1 somu cases. Toward the  _ few changes of Importance. Buffalo
close there was a rally, which was ------ --- e - «old up to $2.40, Which was Its best
merely of si (TV-lent proportions to cil- Ç D Vlfllll W Ax price since July. There appears to be
mlnate a minor part of the declines. | Jllll/Ii. TV t\u an Intermittent demand for these

Announcement by the underwriter» __ _____ shares, and the floating supply le, of
that eighty per cent, of Union Pa- ll/Dl I A DCliUDIjil course, email. Crown Reserve regle-
cltic’s holdings of Bouthern Pacific had 13 r,LL nüjUllDuI/ tered a «light lose at $1.71, but the
been subscribed for, assuring the sue- '* “““ movement was an Intermediate one and
cess of the undertaking, may have «. - was not Indicative- Bailey held firm
played a part In bringing about the above 6. Chambers was wanted around
late rally. The result fell short of re- 11 : Pacific Shareholders 18 and Contages was steady at Its re
cent optimistic predictions that v|r- union racmc jimrciu cent advance. It le now stated that the
tually the whole amount would be Have Subscribed for recent rumors of a pending out hi the 
taken, and Southern Pacific declined 1 vl<2«n<l were not found'd on fact.£« s'if&e vefr-s tew announcement Eighty Per Cent. “trangtoof Beaver, which, was

t0J? * 3 up a full 4 points to 80 1-2, was attri-
dwith « ddnwn' '* buted to a short covering movement

•locTB Me incfiitlAntyi wltn & down* I I « * (intifinstpH tiiAt thâ c r>m nfLnv willward tendency. I NEW YORK, Sept. 3.—(Can. Press.) ^ to anticipated that the co pa > wm
-Stockholders of the Union Pacific D*/» have Wn nmdé Su» year a» Friday morning to help you out ac-

,, Railroad have subscribed, according to *»enU have 1>een mMe tms year M cepttng the draft deed at once."
the underwriters' announcement to- '*1' - . N Melntvrs "Accepting Mr. Smith’s offer of land
day. for about 80 .per cent, of the $88.- ,l,e PorctmnZT little of interest and expending the $25.000 on the bou-
367.000 Southern Pacific stock held by Ind ^hcTst closed dÏÏl and levard. are matters entirely apart from

I Union Pacific. The time limit for sub- Porauotee Uold wm up about annexing the territory on both side.
I scribing to the stock expired yesterday, j Porcmntot the Humber, are they not?" Con-

Erickson Perkin* St Co. report average I The stock represented the balance of I , Mdntvrf imuroved to $2.26 Its I trollor McCarthy queried.
Now York Stock Exchange prices of ten Union Pacific's holdings following the hlirhe<t ^ two months It Is reported “Most certainlyMayor
leading Industrials and ten leading rails exchange with the Pennsylvania of pnmDanv w^ i make a very ewered. "If the people do not petition
,or 1913 as follows: I southern Pacific stock for Baltimore sh^wtei tote month <£d for annexation we cannot annex."

and Ohio. Under the decree of the ^'orable showing tote monto ana x blH 0f $8350 from Blon J. Arnold
supreme court In the Harrlman mer- pa ,reat lmoro™e- tor expenses In valuatlng the Toronto
ger case, Union Pacific was compelled S*vt?toS.eTffthînffitHMb Railway Co. and Toronto Electric 
to divest Itself of the stock and It was peear, frectl^îtuÿ ^ter at Light Co. properties, was challenged by
offered to Union Paeffic stockholders, f SSJ and Dome Controller Church. He wanted a de-
The subscribers will receive certMl- tailed statement.
cate# exchangeable for the stock Itself m stven sort- "The valuators should bs under
only when transferred.to perrons ^ Corporation Counsel Geary,’’ Control-
are not owners of Uhloh Pacific stock- ou* consideration,_____________ I ier Church Insisted. "The department

A member of the underwriting eye- ______ __ _ ;____ ~ nan been Ignored from the start.
dlcate said that, so far as oould be I 11711 I PI CAD I ID “The valuators are not getting evl-

Bank of England discount rate. 4 >4 I Judged, at least $0 per cent, had been W II I I rrilli Ilf dence for the legal department, May-
per cent. Open market discount rate In subscribed for and that the remainder I * * v or Hockcn explained. "They are em-
l^ondon for short bills, 3 9-16 per cent., would be distributed to the underwrit- TOC OTTMDCD DI? AI ployed by the council to procure cer-
Hiîh 70*21 MnL^low 2uener%cemr riose er9 before the middle of September. lilt llUIfIDLllY UtlAL t*ln Information and report."
T^:£%iZo& when the underwriting syndicate ex- 1/UAlS ^^.talM account wmbe ^ve^at

lo per c n . q-be outcome of the offerings has Carthy stated.
been awaited In Wall street with un- Board of Control and Home "You don’t know what you're talking 
usual interest, owing to the Indication Doaru about,” Controller Church hurled at

Glazebrook * Cronyn, exchange and I wIllch lt waa expected to give of con- Smith Come to Understand- Controller McCarthy, 
bond brokers, report exchange rates »■ dltlone In the Investment market The | «We will have a detailed statement"
follows at Jtostnr^ Bankl_ result was regarded am a «uccMs and ing on the Matter.

Buyers. SeUers. Counter, as evidence of this the stock market
N.T. fde. .1-64 p.m. par. H to % Improved after the announcement, al-
Mont. 'ds.par. par ’A to 14. | tho toe stock Itself receded slightly to
8ter. CO d.8% 8 9-16 8% to 8% i go g.g, the year’s low figure.

do. dem.914 ' 9 5-16 9 9-16 9 11-16
Cable tr..9 11-32 9 13-32 9 11-16 9 13-16

—Rates In New York—

»
1-;I if THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA ,| M

I

rl The Improved calibre of the mining 
market, was plainly exemplified yeeter-$}■f;

I
The weeklies» of the London Stock 

Exchange and Wall street Inspired an 
easier turn In the Toronto market yes
terday. and the closing call left num
erous small déclinée In evidence. Sen
timent. however wan not adversely In
fluenced by the downturn, which was 
set down as one of thogc recurring 
setbacks which mark the course of

Investment

WITH WHICH IS UNITED MJWT-
counted t»»
a^* JS?1}”*

in» off in 
1 as the wo 

hibtted U be 
ant feature 
ment buyini 
is worth m< 
ative valtl#
clrcumetant
was the evl< 
of cash gi 
end on cas 

Drei 
Corn teu

f seMOIl’S to

ITHE TRADERS BANK OF CANADAwas
»K

INCORPORATED 1869I 1 mS 26,000,00® 
. 11,600,000 

12.600,000 
. 180,000.000

‘1Capital Authorized 
Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund 
Total Assets

i -
'

V- ■vevery upward swing- 
buying was again In evidence, but It 

less prominent than usual and 
not sufficient to offset the wave of

■29$ Branches throughout Canada.■ AUGUST FAILURES 

MUCH ABOVE NORMAL

wasn i Savings Department at a If Branches.was
liquidation which swept over the gene- NEW YORK AOCRef

Cor. William and Cad or St
i LONDON, END.. OFFICE

Bank Bldgs—Primcti St.
i§ 
■. ral list.

Such stocks as Brazilian. Mackay, 
Canada Bread, Kpanleh River 
Macdonal I alt wxirded losses for the 
day. and white the recession was not 
large, It was quite sufficient to bear 

the Idea that an easier trend had 
developed.

dr
Business Mortality Was Heavy 

Last Month Across the 
Border.

There were commercial failures In 
the United State» during August than 
In the corresponding period of recent 
preceding years, altlio the Increase in 
number as compared with 1912 was 
comparatively small.

Total Insolvencies, as reported to R. 
U. Dun & Co., were 1146 against 1169 
tn July, 1102 In August a year ago, 
926 In 1911. only 919 In 1010, and 917 
and 1199 respectively In 1909 and 1908. 
Thus It appears that the August busl- 
ness mortality was higher than on 
four occasions In the past Ove years, 
while the aggregate habllltles made a 
similar showing.

The liabilities were swelled above 
normal by several defaults of excep
tional size, and the $20.848,916 Involv
ed compared with $16,163,166 In the 
previous year, $11,116,631 In 1911. 612,- 
442,063 In 1910, and but $9,620,676 In 
1909.

i n) and
he con
ting qu 
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mtine l 
>lus hat 
its wei 

pecu

Toronto Stock Exchangef f.; : 
i | L il r- 6%- DEBENTURES HERON &, CO.

Members Terento 6teek Ixohenge ;
out

Tlu'.t waa only to be ex
pected*^ In vtew ot the unfavorable 

which confronted Wall street.

F A Good Time to
I fTÉii» Jf ■!

kji!

[11
. > *1

Stock & Bond Broker»
Orders Executed on All tceding 

Exchanges.
Corrrr ••ondencs Invited.

week-
such cviiftlcicrallor.ti as adverse crop 
reports, Ulmlnisbini: railway earning# 
snd foreign selling proving loo much 
tor the big,market to withstand. Ca
nadian developments were generally 
favorable, the absence of definite crop 
newa from the v/eet being accepted as 
an Indication that everything was 
going all right. The continued de 
creases In our bank clearings and the 
poor showing of railway earnings did 
not pose as a market factor of Impor
tance here.

Brazilian Down in London.
London sent lower quotations on 

Brazilian, and the shares responded 
by declining about half a point to 
92 7-8 here, closing at 93- Mackay 
was more prominent, losing almost 
two points at 81 3-4, reflecting the 
downturn In New York, and at the 
same time the preferred Issue receded 
a fraction. Hot.1: Spanish River at 
18 1-4 and Miiddonald at 28 1-2 show
ed losses i ur.-iln*- into about a point, 
the bear interest being slightly more 
aggressive. A definite statement re
garding these two issues would do 
much to clear the air. The firm spots 
were Cement common, which was up 
to 83 on Montreal buying, a new high 
for the movement In our market: 
Canners which was up a full four 
points at 68 1-4. evidencing the small 
floating supply, and some of the pre
ferred stocks, notably Steel of Canada 
end Maple Leaf, both of which Im
proved their position. Steel common 
was also higher, reaching 23 1-4, a 
new high In months- It sold at 18 7-8 
about three weens ago. Improved re
ports from steel interests accounted 
for th j rally.

In the bond section a decline In 
Porto Rico five per cents attracted a 
rood deal of interest. These sold at 
79. which comparîd with the previous 
trade at 9b 5-8 In April, and made a 
new low record In their history. They 
•old up to 98 last year.

■ Buy Debenture» tvlaiom

■ Present conditions 
make our 5 per cent, 
debentures a parti
cularly attractive In
vestment. The safety 
of both principal 
and Interest Is as
sured by our entire 
assets.

. *16 King St West, Toronto lab and th
wT. in the estt p ot lard.

INVESTORS
High-class bond» are offered In tbs pee- _____

bHr^pïï; j

answered. _ __________ {; 1
H. O’HARA A COMPANY,

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange.)
30 Toronto St., Toronto

Winnipeg, Man.

lit
on

on
r **T NOILondon, Eng.

■ The Dominion Permettent 
Loan Company 

H King Street West. Toronto.
4 JW i

eena ere as

zffl !
-

IRREGULAR TONE
IN LONDON MARKET

f. M. WATTT. 0. S. WATT

mr“Unlisted” 
Stocks

W7E will buy, tell or exchugi Stscb 
VV dm following Compesm I

Speculative Issues Easier on 
Realizing and General Lack 

of Support.
LONDON, Sept. 3.—Money 

plentiful and discount rates were quiet 
today. The «lock market was irregu
lar. with only a moderate amount of 
business, which was confined chiefly to 
foreign bonds and Indian and other 
colonial loans at higher prices. Specu
lative shares eased off under realiz
ing and lack of support, and consols 
fell an eighth on the decrease of pur
chases of bar gold for Germany.

American securities were quiet and 
featureless during the forenoon. After 
New York opened Wall street selling 
and unfavorable crop news depressed 
prices and made the closing easy.

v : ■Ml ■ •T.■ I ■,

HE&fe

Kir»,::
Os Is, bus 

pi ‘, Rye, bush
Buck» h-K

;
I

!was
Dominion Permanent Loan 
Sun êt Hastings Savings A

■

Leane■ »-r
JO Rills. 10 Indust.It. Truste A Guarantee 

Canadian Mortgage A In»High Wednesday. 118.7 
Low Wednesday . 117 4
Close Wedneauey. 117.9 
Close Tuesday ... 119.0

119.6

70.8
70.1
70.4 M snd
71.0 ew hay, 

I, mix 
w. bu

Reliance Loan A Savings 
Heme Bank 
Sterling Bank 
Norther* Crown Bank

Aha Insaraao and ladmlrfal Imh 
We specials* m unKded Hack*.

71.6Cloie Friday .. 
Close Thursday 
Open vear ....
High year.........
Low year ......

■ 71.7120.1
■ \ 81.6126.6 Straw.

Vegetsbi
Potatoee.

Oelry Read

mrturkeys. 

Ducks, #t 
Hprlng cl.

*Vf‘ne cl
lb. . .s..

, Fowl, per
Fresh Meat

Beef, tort 
Beef, him 
Beef, oho 
Beef, me.

. 121.7

. 111.8
81.5I 60.4

MONEY MARKET.4
P

ROYAL BANK AFTER 
WEST INDIAN TRADE Watt & Watt

BIG OBLIGATIONS

DUE THIS MONTH

ICIMl
601-2 Trader» Bank Building 

TORONTO

Mate 7S41-724S.7244

MONTREAL, Sept. 3.—The Royal 
Bank of Canada has decided to extend 
Its organization In the West Indies to 
Grenada, and a branch will be opened 
there early In September.

The extension follows tn quick order 
the opening by the Royal of a branch 
In Belize. British Honduras. This took 
place when It bought over the business 
of the old established Bank of British 
Honduras. The Royal has well over 
30 branches In the West Indies.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Eleven Millions in Bonds and 

Notes Falling Due Across, 
Border. «— *~|iüÈÉS SS

i _ I “Thp tra.nsuorta.tion committee Is évssj Corporation» _. , tmxrtr >$»IN NEW GOLD CAMP Objects to Several Accounts the most useless organization we have; 31 JORDAN STREET.
D - - rx iti I they Just butt In." was one of Control-
rresented for Deals He her church* flings at Aid. wtekett#

SWASTIKA. Sept. 3—W. R, Gear. I — . . committee when the committee re-
vice-president Crown Reserve. Col. J. UOCS iNot Understand. ported that It had no authority over

. _ Tuesday. Wednesday. | B. r0s.s and Sam Cohen, paid a visit | | routing street cars.
........ IUP'1* ÎÎJ?'1* to Kirkland Lake section yesterday. ——Commissioner Chisholm reported no

Consou. account .... 74/. 74% | Mr_ Cohen waa very much Impressed Home Smlth and clt Solicitor coal «hortage. and explained that the
with the showings which he saw. The ty solicitor I COuld not stock up with coal for
weather was so unfavorable that the Johnston were brought Into conference lbc wjnter because of having no stor- 
party were unable to see as much of with the board of control yesterday to age facilities.
the country as they would have liked. | clear up a situation that promised an Architect Price and Deputy Chief

interminable delay in work on the pro-
Jected boulevard m the Humber Val- I lncb e|)ace for each row than hlgh- 
ley. The situation was cleared up and I back seats with 32-Inch space for each 
the work will be commenced at once. I row. The bylaw requires 32-lnch space

for each row.
“We will have the bylaw changed 

that clearance will be considered,

: <*f,
Futten,
«al», ç 
iressed
bring I

FARM

NEW YORK. Sept. 3.—While there Is 
eonslderable new financing to 
this month, the total will fail consider
ably below that of August, 
and note Issues of the leading railroad 
and Industrial corporations which isature 
this month aggregate 811.217.000. com
pared with $22,5uC,00v In August, and 
$7,660,0011 tn September, 1912.

The maturing Indebtedness of railroad 
companies for September amounts lo 89.- 
417,000, while inoustrial concerns must 
meet 81.800.O00 of the total. Maturities 
for bepiembcr compare with similar fi
gures l or I lie previous month and for 
«September of last year as follows: 

Railroads -
Bunds .. .89.226,000 83,013.000 32,925,000
Notes . .. 191.000 15.165.000 290,000

Industrials—
Bonds . . . 300,000 730,000 100,000
Note., .. . 1.500,000 5,000.000 4,245,000

Totals .811,217,000 823.9O6.OV0 87,660,000 
The largest single amount falling due 

tn September ia an issue of 87,600,000 
Chicago. Rock Island and Racine 6 per 
cent gold bonds, which will be replaced 
on September 2 with a similar Issue run
ning tor lour years, redeemable on any 
Interest dale.

be done CONT.
m-i< The bond CROWN RESERVE MEN1
ft'i Actual. Posted. 

Sterling. 60 days’ sight. 482.40 483Vi
486.70 487

Bay. No ij
straw, car 
Potatoes, d 
Potatoes. 7 
Bui 1er. «yd 
Bui ter, set 
■utter, en] 

I Butter, st'j 
B- Cheese, old 
L Cheese. n>
L !*«»•r Honey, «xi 

Honey

STOCKHOLDERS HAVE 

LOST MANY MILLIONS

■ 11 do. demand■
LYON & PLUMMER * ;

BRITISH CONSOLS
Members Toronto Stock Exehans* 

STOCKS AMDBOND BBOKSBS 
SI Melinda 3treat

Telephones Mal. 7S7S-S. __ ,
146 Uahle

1,:i NEW YORK, Sept. 3.—New Haven 
stock again broke on the stock ex
change today. Opening at 90 3-4, 1-4 
below yesterday's close It dropped to 90 
and (hen to 89V4- It was estimated 
that the decline of the stock within the 
past 24 hours represented a loss of 
84,000,000 lo stockholders.

T

IBmj?1 '
BRAZILIAN IN LONDON.

Kongard. Uyerson A Co. received caoles 
from tamdon quoting Brazilian Traction 
as follow» (Canadian equivalents about 
three points below these): BUFFALO OUTPUT

LARGER IN JULY
DOMINION BOND : 
COMPANY. Limits.

A special list of 
Investment Secur
ities selling now at 
exceptionally low 
prices will be sent 
on request.

Prices H 
».. 86 1 
fool. Tar 
tins, Rav

InspecteambskinJ
herpsklnl

Tuesday. Wednesday. 
Bid. Afk. Bid. Ask.

......... 95% 96% 95% 95%

........  95% 96% 95

1 SOU. PACIFIC STOCK

WELL TAKEN UP
Open .........
Close .... 95i/2

The city solicitor stated that Inves
tigation of the titles to the property , go 
donated by Home Smith was still pro- and not width of rows." said Mayor 
ceedlng, and that the provincial gov- Hocken, and another report will be
cmmcnl showed no disposition to give | “commissioner Harris reported that 

to the city possession of the Islands In I bad roads are no longer any excuse for 
the Humber. He said he had written I the express companies not extending

delivery limits.
"Wc will apply for extension of the 

limits to St. Clair avenue in the north- 
government, and had not received a | west and to the Beaches In the east,” 
reply. said Mayor Hocken. and this was

"I mailed you a reply.” Clerk Me- ad.?#eedBhould have a civic superannu- 

Queen stated. at)on fund> to which all civic employes
"It did not reach my office," Mr. would contribute.” Mayor Hocken re- 

Johnston said. marked, when the board discussed a
"The draft deed I have given the „en:jlon fOT a,i employe who is too old 

city contains a description of all the ^ enler the organization In hie de
land* 1 promised to donate, besides partment for superannuation.
tho extra land Commissioner Cham- ____________________
be re requires for his plan for a boule- .. , _ .
vard," Home Smith declared. "As to I Hsrveet Help E«tcur*ion 
the attitude of the government to- Winnipeg, sept, btn,
wards giving the Islands to the city, I via Grand Trunk Railway Hystem. 
I have transferred my rights to the plus half a cent per mile from Winnl- 
clty as first applicant for the Islands, peg to destination, hut not beyond 
and 1 am willing to also help the city MacLeod Cslgnry or Edmonton, 
to persuade to., government to give Returning—-$1$ from Winnipeg, plus
up the islands." half a cent per mile from points ea»t

"I’m afraid we’ll lose the Humber of MacLeod, Calgary or Edmonton to 
Valley boulevard If we do not stop 
further delay." Controller Church «aid.

"I have had Instructions during the 
past week from my principals to can
cel my offer, but I have refused,” Mr.
Smith stated. “To offer a liberal do
nation of land, and then have Its ac
ceptance delayed eo long for no rea
sonable excuse, puts me In a ridicu
lous position."

"After Mr. Minlth’s statement, would 
you accept the draft deed?” Mayor 
Hocken asked Mr. Johnston.

“Yes.” Mr. Johnston replied.
“Then, get Mr. Smith and the sur

veyors In your office tomorrow morn
ing and deal with the draft deed,"
Mayor Hocken said to Mr. Johnston.
"Clerk McQueen will again write you 
that we will have a conference with 
the government about the Islande as 

’ ’’soon as possible. The board will meet

June Production Was Increased 
Twenty-Five Per 

Cent.

1 ANOTHER GOLD FIND

IN TECK TOWNSHIP
Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty) 

wired: Announcement that the public 
subscriptions to the Southern Pacific 
stock, formerly held by Union Pacific, 
amounted to about 80 per cent, of the 
whole balance remaining for distri
bution among underwriters, fell rath
er flat as those interested in the mat
ter have for days claimed that the 
entire block probably would be taken. 
There Is nothing particularly bullish 
in the wind of the disagreeable affair.

I \
r

Id-
POOR SHOWING OF

RAILWAY EARNINGS

W, NCOBALT. Sept. 3.—The Buffalo mill 
for July shows a production of 202,996 
ounces, against 161,331 ounces in June. 
Everything showed an Increase, the 
running time, toe heads, the produc
tion and the silver shipped.

The report for July reads:
Mill ran..........................................
Ore milled................... ...............
Average assay per ton be

fore milling..........
Ounce, silver recorded. 202,996 ounces 
Ounces of silver paid for 

during month (shipped 
previously) .. ...... 102,320 ounces
No estimate, are made of high grade 

ore, but returns are Included under 
"ounce, of silver paid tor," as smelter* 
make settlement.

flftra*. i 
pie. ur 
fiMi-se.
npe. wi

SWASTIKA, Sept. 3.—The first shot 
put in a new vein located on the Ura- 
zelle claims in Teck Township revealed 
free gold in the quartz thrown out by 
the pop E-hot. The claims are under 
option and 120 days work lias been 
done. It is thought that the new lead 
is an extension of the Hoeneur vein. 
Which shows favorable development on 
the adjoining claim to the east of toe 
Urazelle lots.

Took Township Is Immediately north 
of Swastika, just to the east of the 
T. and N. 0.

• 1 cAthe board some time ago. urging a 
conference between the board and the

■Canadian Roads Report Decrease 
From Last Year—U. S. 

Figures Steady.

Gross earnings of the Canadian rail
roads continue to fall under those ot 
last j ear, the ligures for all lines re
porting for the first three weeks of 
August being 1,2 per vent, below Urn 
same period of 1912. This Ifc the first 
moiitii In jvaia Liiat « lus* lias been 
Indicated, and compare* with a de
crease of 4 p r cent, for th" first two 
weeks, an Increase of 2,3 in all of July,
6.1 in June. 7.6 n May. 7,6 In April, 7,*
1.1 March, i tn (•> iruary, mid 2a In 
January. The almost cunUmieii» fail
ing off In U. I’. 11. receipts explains 
tor discrepancy.

Earning* of Ihe I'nlird Blairs lines 
are making it better Allowing than our 
own, the gross of nil systems report
ing for three week* of August uelng 
approximately the came rte It was a 
>ear ago. Thu compares with a gain 
of 1.8 per cent, for the first two weeks, 
4.6 tn all of July, 7 In June, 8.2 In May, 

"“-’4.7 In April, 3.5 In March. 4.1 in Feb
ruary, anu 13.9 in January.

TORONTOI head office:
DOMINION BONI» BUIIaDINO s o

I655 hours 
9389 tons

V MONTREAL .
Demie Ion Eiprm* B sliding

VANCOUVER

Lecal
follow* ;
«teHERE’S A NEW FACE IN 

THE PORCUPINE LIST 1WINNIPEG -
LONDON,

.........  37.30 ounces
r Mam

are : 
more; »« 
more; „t

.StRl

Ontario
wtelde;

IlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliI

Kenorn. Porcupine ha* been listed on 
the Ktsimisrd Block Exchange, and will 
be doalt In on that market In futu-e. 
The company t* capitalized at $2,000,- 
«00 «nd hold* SO acres In Northern 
Whitney Township..in the Three Ns- 
Hon* Lake district. U te understood 
ilmi recent developments have berm 
favorable, but little 1» known of the 
proposition here.

— - ,
PASSED THE DIVIDEND.

$10 to
NEW YORK, tiefrt, 3 The directors 

of toe California Petroleum Co. pass
ed l he dividend on I he common stock 
for the quarter, at their meeting to
day, The regular payment on the pre
ferred was authorized.

St .eke. Bonds, Celles, terete.
Special tn Terento Housing Ce/e Lend.

The Canadian Northern wit) .run a 
special train from the Don Htatlcm, 
Queen street, on Saturday afternoon at 
2.30 to the Housing Company garden 
suburb land, between Ht. Clair and Eg- 
llnton avenues, returning at 4 o’clock 
Return fare 25c. Tickets may be gut 
at the station or tho Housing Com
pany’» office, Continental Life Building. 
There are still some lots to well at $4 
and $6 a foot—-$6 down and $5 a me nth.

3416

Erickson Perkins it Co*
,4 •

MS

Members

*, Y. STOCK KXCBANOB 
CHICAGO BOARD OF TBADB

Correspondence invited.

; pi
C.P.R. LIVE STOCK MARKET.

,Mew » 
frsB» For
: 2 no

MORE FIREWORKS

IN THE COTTON PIT
MONTREAL. Sept. 3—At the C.P.R. 

live stock market the receipts of live 
slock for the week ending Aug. 30 were 
2100 rattle. 2600 sheep snd lambs. '370 
hog* and 1200 calve*. The offerings this 
morning were 1000 cattle, 96o sheep and 

1200 hog* and 100O calves, 
were unchanged at steady prices.

Winnipeg.
Going date, Hept. A—From all 

stations Toronto to North Bay Inclu
sive and west thereof In Ontario.

Harvest help special train will leave 
Toronto at 2.00 p m. on Hept. 6th, via 
Guelph. Berlin anu Stratford.

The route vie Chicago la an attrac
tive one. many large cities and towns 
being passed en route, which breaks 
the monotony of the Journey, there 
being something new to see ell the 
time. The Grand Trunk Pacific Rail
way le the shortest and quickest route 
between Winnipeg Baekatoon, Edmon
ton. with smooth roadbed, through the 
newest, meet picturesque and most 
rapidly developing section of western 
Canada.

Full particulars at all Grand Trunk 
ticket offices, or write C. E. Homing, 
district passenger agent, Toronto, 
r>nt.

t!

NEW TURK. Hept. 3,--The cotton 
market paused thru the throes of an
other bullish movement today, all op. 
I ion* crossing the 13-cent. mark. Oc- 
totier cotton, which advanced from 
12 42 to 12.94 on Tuesday, sold up to 
13.38, which compared with ,12.14 a 
week ago, a gain of 124 points 1» that 
time The close was below the best.

14 King St. W. 
TORONTO 

Telephone Mala 6TS0.

toe.
lambs.

Csttle
with * sood demand front loea.1 buyers, 
(.lord etroni brought 86.25 to $6.50: fair 
at $6.75 to 16: medium, at $6.25 to $5.50, 
and common, $4 to *6 ner cwt X few 
chnlee cows and bulls broueht $5.25 to 
$5.50. and the lower grades sold from that 
down le $3 per cwt.

The demand for small meats was good, 
will, lighter offerings. Ta mbs sold et 
86.25 to $6.50. end sheep, $4 per cwt. 
Calve, brought from $3 to $10 each, an to 
alee *nd quality. An easier feeling de
veloped |n the market for hogs, and prices 
dechoed 10c per cwt.. with ». good de
mand from packer* for selected lot* at 
$1<MH to $10.50. *nd nome heavy rough 
stock sold as low a* 51m per cwt., weighed 
rfif ears.

Rye—n 
side, non

Peas—j
buah.1, «

Buekwi 
nominal.

' Barley. 
te«G, fc Inal.

(’urn—
«•I f., Ml

. MlWec, 
track, •

6CHOM9ERO.
mitFAIR INCREASE IN

C. N. R. EARNINGS

Schomberg held It# annual Civic Holi
day on Inbor Day. when* upward* of a 
thousand people from the neighboring 
country romc In to witness the horse 
racing, which proved to be of a very ex
citing nature.

In the 2.30 clan* It required *lx heat* to 
decide the winners, the first prize going 
to George Houle* of Newmarket. Rown- 
tree'e horse. Weston, took stcond. In the 
named race, the horse owned by Luke 
t,‘on* tool» first, and Thorne Black's mare 
second. Ip the free-for-all race.. Furioao. 
owned by fhaa. Parks, won drat, sod a 
mare owned by Mr. Whitlock. Bradford 
won æcond money

<Sl Mlm
%

I:

Canadian Northern earning* con
tinue to evidence fair Increases over 
lent year, the gross of $573.004 In the 
week ended Aug. 31 comparing with 
$563.800 In the same week of 1912, a 
gain of $9200, or 1.6 per cent. From 
July 1 to date the gros* I* $3,763.600, 
compared with $3,575,500 In 1912, a 

• "t <178.100. or 6 per cent.

Edwards, Morgan &iI NEW YORK COTTON MARKET S

Erickson Perkins report the day's price 
range as follows: I’rev.

Ploae. floa*. 
12.1X1 13.16 12.94
12.82 13.1* 12.93
12.70 13.06 12.78
12.60 13.17
12.91 13.21

CHARTERED A000UETAE1

80 Victoria Street, Toronto, 
Office» alee at

Winnipeg, Calgary and Vaneaew

J t < ipen. High. Lo«\
Get........... 13.03 13.38
Dec. .
Jan. .
Mar..........12.94

if; ;
13.00
12.88

13.35
13.25
13.35
13 17

12.67 
12.94 | 4651a *■ ' StA

â»

1?
►

To the “Small Investor ”
We offer a valuable service in assisting him to invest his savings 
In safe securities paying comparatively high Interest. If you have 
only $100 to Invest, you wlB receive our most courteous attention 
and carefully considered advice, based on a long and Intimate know
ledge of Canadian securities, 
call or write for our recommendations.

F. W. SAILLIE, President,

It will be well worth your time to

FRANK P. WOOD, Vice-President.

BANKERS BOND COMPANY
&.IMITCD TORONTO90 Victoria St.

I,

UPS AND DOWNS
IN N. Y. MARKET
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^ r CATTLE MARKET 
UNCHANGED

i

■s
bran, $21, In ba*e; abort», $23; mid
dling», >23.MARKET 

All GRAINS
1

THE DOMINION DANKTHE STOCK MARKETS.»r Ontario flour—WlnUr wheat flour, 90 
per cent, patent», new, $3.06 to $3.10, In»r Bulk, rea board.

NEW YORK STOCKSTORONTO STOCKSx TORONTO SUGAR MARKET. /

"US
Is sa rings 
-you hare 
' attention 
(tie know- 
Ir thne to

"Togs, Sheep and Lambs 
Were Lower—Calves 

Steady.

Notice 1» hereby given that a dividend of three per oent. has been declared 
upon the paid-up capital stock of this Institution, for the qtiartor ending 30th 
September. 1313, being at the rate of twelve per cent per annum, and that the 
same will be payable at..the head office of the bank, ftnd lté branche», on and 
after Wednesday, the let day of October, 1*13. to shareholder» of record of 
20th September, 1*13. By order of the board.

Sugar» are quoted In Toronto, In bags, 
jer cwt.. aa follows :
extra granulated. St. Lawrence... $4 00 

do. do, Redpath’s 
do. do. Acadia ...

Beaver granulated ....
No. 1 yellow ................................................... 4 3*

In barrels, 6c per cwt. more; car lots, 
6c less.

Delayed by Rain in 
west—Flurry in 

Com.

lOrtekfon Perkin# A •' ■o., 14 West KlOf 
streetTreport Friday's fluctuations on

leiéow»;
Ask. ntd. Ask. Bid,

the New tork Stock Exchange

t Op. Hlgn. Low 
Atchison ... Ka 9»% 9414 *4% 
Atlantic C.L.121 181 130% 1 20%HÏÎ8 ft* 88 85

B. R..T. .... «314 22U-* 755

68*4 69 2,100

* 4 f® Brasilian ................... *4
* : T; I IEC. Packers com...
* 4 46 1 Burt F.N. com.... ... $#14 •;

do. preferred ... 97 ... *■ •••
Can. Bread com... 3014 JJH «° If
Can. Cem. com... ... *•% •• **

LIVERPOOU GRAIN EXCHANGE. I ^o, preferred"1.'.'. .. *» • •• »$

I Can. (Jen. E|oc... 112 > —
LIVERPOOU Sept. 8—Wheat opened Can. Mach. com.. 90 ... ■■■

lid to %d advance, and later further ad- I Can. Loco, com......... 40 ... 4 V
vs need, with March leading. Shorts cov- do. preferred .. ... *0 *o •-
ersd on strength In America and Wlnnl- C. P. ft. ..................... 2224» 220% 230 4 220
peg yesterday, .fewer and dearer Ameri- City Dairy com... 101 0814 *01
can offerings, strength In spot and con- do. preferred ... 9» ■■■ ”
tlnued firmness of new European wheat. Consumers* flag •• 17* 1*» ...
The strength In corn, lighter Indian of- Detroit United .. ... 70% ...
fere and the firmness In Paris helped the do. preferred „
advance. „ I Dom. ••• ™ 5Î 70

Corn opened %d to %d higher, and Dom. Steel Corp. .. •» 48 .. ...
later further advanced, with October r»-m Teiegrnpu .. 100 ... 100 ...
leading. The strength In America and Du!-Superior ■■■■■■■ 60 ” 81
reduced crop estimates yesterday, to- Elec. Dov. prvf... *2 *- 'iirr
gether with the strength In Buenos Ayres Macdonald ....... -» % jj! '* jïg
and the advance In spot here, and Mackey com. • ■.. 83% 82 .. 11%
strength In cargoes, caused renewed cov- Maple Leaf com.. 4* 4. » «
erlng by short*. and also prompted re- I 4°. preferred .. >4
newBd spéculative buying. Mexican U ............

_______ Montreal Power .. . • •
CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET. I -

Pac. Burt 
Penmans com.

do. preferred .. M 
Porto Rico Ry. .. ft

Prev I R<yers com. » ............... jl?

w... ar s? sr- i ... » ..............8$ 88 88 8 as hrfSbr5 ::: 8»

•# %'» •«*
^"^Rreerr-l™.. -- Ü ti « 
Steel of Can. com. 2*)» 22% 23% it 

.... . do. preferred ... 8*14 $6 •- *$
12? T-roke Bros. com.. 40 ■■ 40 ...
47/1 I Toronto Paper ... .. . 80 ... 80

Toronto Ry..................141 140% 140 ...
Tacketts corny, 42 ... 47 ...
Twin Clt>**com. . 108% 109% 100% 109% 
Winnipeg Ry. ... 209 2*9

—Mines.—
Conta gas ........7.10 7.00 7.10 7.06
Crown Reserve ..1.72 1.66 1.73 1.70
Holllnger ..........». ... 16.80 ... 16,7o
L* Rose ............... ..2.30 2.27 2.23 2.26
Nlplselng Mines......................... 9.98 9.75
Trethewey ............. 28 22

—Banks —

Sales.
4,800

200
700'resident. C. A. BOOERT, Oenersl ManagerReceipts of live stock at the Union 

Yards were 140 cars—2447 cattle. 1088 
liogs. 291} sheep and lambs and 692 
calves.

Another heavy delivery of cattle ar
rived yesterday. All desirable grades of 
butchers, feeders and stocker» found 
ready sale, and the market was cleaned 
up In good time for such cattle. But 
there was a lot of Ill-bred, Ill-fed, light 
stock steers, heifers and bulls, that were 
unsaleable. These were shipped out oy 
the various commission firms to Buffalo.

Prices for the fat cattle, quality con
sidered, were about steady with those 
paid on Tuesday.,

Sheep, lambs and hogs were easier, 
while calves wsrs firm at Tuesday » quo
tations.

■’1)0
4QO, Sept 3.—Rains that in- 
wlth threshing In the north- 
i a bullish etïeot today on the 
garket Cloelng prices, which 
ssdy at almost the top level 
an advance of 1 6-8 to 1 8-4c 
irti scored a gain of 1 3-8 to 1 
iata finished 1-8 to lc up and 
ns with a rise of 7 1-2 to 10c. 
tied weather to the spring crop 
sa» a handicap for some of the 
short sellers of wheat. 8ev- 
t leaders covered nearly a mil- 
shels each In December and 
strength of foreign markets 

counted decidedly to rover of higher 
... .ices and there was also eonslder- 
«hianetiee taken of the material fall
ing eff In primary receipts, especially 
Jr the world's available supply <*- 

blted liberal decreases. An Import
ant feature was the amount of Invest
ment buying On the theory that wheat 
!» worth more on the basis of the rel
ative value of corn and oats. Another 
circumstance which received comment 
was the evident tightening of the grasp 
o# cash grain. September contracts 
end on cash wheat holdings generally.

Drought Still Prevails.
Corn touched new high price» for 

deferred deliveries, and «rased the . , 75 l,
lesson's top record for September ■ V" 70», 72 70%
Continued drought and heat over most ; • ••• * 73% 72% 78% 72
rf the com belt acted powerfully in rfaU_' 
misting quotations, to addition coun- Bcpt ... 41% 42% 41%
w sties were light, and there were Dec. 45%t 46% 44%wgentlne reports that the exportable I May .... 48% 48% 48

S.3S a s 3:8 8:8 8:2
00k for shortage in feed gave ample  ̂ ,.n.26 11.27 11.20 11.27 11.10
intlve. _ . . Jan. ...10.42 10.60 10.40 10.60 10.37

visions climbed with hogs and Lard—
Receipts at the yards were les» jfcpt. ..11.15 11.22 11.16 11.22 11.02

expected, semi-monthly statistics Jan. ...11.00 11.32 11.02 11.05 10.97
f there wu'aet,0toebiredrec^aîe I WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET, 

estimate of the world’s supply

Toronto. 22nd August. 1913.Can, Pac. . .331% 321(4 
Chee. A Ohio 69% »»%

cwkTHL'.m’8 i“* i|| i|jl 
». ,.r^: 88 88 38 38 
it!*... <00

feSBt S’*
do. prof. ... 63% 62% 61% 61 

Kgn. C. »... 36 26% 21, 21%
Lehigh Vat ,166 166 163% 163%
Louis A Nash»» 136 134% 134%
M. K A T... 12% 22% 21 22Sis. Pacific.. 8»% 29% 29% 23% 3,900

t. SJ.... *6 96% 94 9» 8,100
NHarftord * *0% *0% 19% »0% 8,600

N. Y.. pnt. A
Nor.^hw! ::iu% Üi% jjo% ill

Reading .. .1*1% 161% 169% 180% 6%400Ü fl A M

St L. A 8.

Wrwxr: 108 » 48 48
So. Railway .24% 24% 34 24% 1,100

ss? r,r' 88 ■i-.i ■« « *”
Union .In .-WM nib.M-joj 
West. Mary. 40% 40% 40 40 300

copper"

Am. Ag. Cb. 44 ... ... ...
Am. Beet fl.. 2» 26 26 26
Am. Can .... 34% 34% 38% 33%
Am. Can. pr. 96 ... . ••••
Am. C. A F. 46 4* 46% 46%
Am. COL OH. 43% 43 43 43
Am. Ice Bee. 28 23 22% 22%aST Loco. . 36% 36 I4« 34%
Am Smelting. 67% 97 99% 67ïïiSr

'in ii* «
Beth. Steel.. 36 38 36% %
Chino ..............42% 41% 41
Cent. Laath.. 38 38 23
Col. F. A L. 31% 81% 80 
Con One ...111 1*1 129
Com Products 11 11 10

tDtec. ...146 .
Biscuit .129 ...

Nev. Copper! 1*5 jj jj%

. MaU .. 21 21 20% 20!i
Pitts. Coal .. 19% 19% 19% 19%

«eg», g

Ï. St S... M «• » ... »
.. 88 88 87ft 88

NY ft 1
wi ■J.800INTO

9*9wl
3.600w Erie

FLEMING & MARVINA net

i-z<

600*9% FALL FAIRSI VO

*90'76% Members of Standard Stock Exchange,

310 LUMSDEN BUILDING
Porcupine and Cobalt Stock*

TELEPHONE M. 4081-9.
NADA 1.600

6.100
*i

wuperintendent ;
Ahsrfovlft ..... , ... «###»•• #««»»**».Oct 7
Ablngoon............................Ôct 10 and U
Acton Fall Fair................... Sept. 38 and *4
Xlexnndrls •• ............... ............8ept. 10 and 11AlfSdü?:........................................................... Sept. 1lanol7
Allia ton............ ..............................<yl‘ t &nî t
.................................................................. Oct. 2 and 3
Amellasburg ..........;............... ...Oct. 3 and4
Amberstburg.............. .. .... SepL 23 and 24
.............................................................Blpt'.2*,andj2l
Arnprlor...........................  .....tiept. 4 and 6
Arthur ........................................... » and i t
Ashworth.................................,........jjficp*-. 2w
Aylmer .............. .. Sept. 22. -8, 44
Ayton...............................................nept. 24 and 24
Bancroft ..^... ............................Oct. 2 and 4

* Barrie ............................... .sept. 22-.4
BaysvIUe .................................................Oct. 2
lleachburg ...................................... ......Oct. 1-3
Beamsvllle ....................Sept. »» and Oct. 1
Ueaverton ........................ .. Sept. 2a-Oct. 1
Becher................................................. Sept. 26
Beeton ....................................;....OcL « and i
Belleville ..........................................bept. l and i

Veal Calve*. Belwood »............................... ....................v0ct »7
There was an outside demand for rough Berwick ...................................... Sept. .4 «JJ 2J

veal calves, that caused the market to Blnbrook .... ...................... .............  ••Oct- „*
♦nn be firm. Good and choice veals were Blackstock.................................. Sept. 46 and 2*
Im, very firm. Choice calves sold at $8.50 to Blenheim ..............................................Get. 2 and8

catoes at Lamb.. Mid-^ %

iftû tn 120 lbe 84.25 to 84.76; ewee, 140 to H f ........ .oepl. <u> ana

........ n«. .«< « «“

c. 1of 20 carloads of live stock. Principally | •••" .... °n<j'
cattle Amonget these were six carloade « ui§.......................... acpt
of common, light, rough bull#, »8ee[« and £ . • *# /,'///,Voit.' g and 10.
heifers, 400 to 700 lbe. each, that they ^ Au
were shipping thru to Buffalo, („ ford . .V... V.VV'.Bept. 16 and 17
saleable on this market. They ç jrin# ............ .............Oct. u
loads of light stock steers and heifers at e»ct 1 and «
$8 to $8.60; on# load of m.edl.ul" fbuh^*" C V. .V.VV./>'*'.V.V. /dct. 10 and 11
at $6.26 to $1.76; on# tosd of Imiter» c ................... *..........sept. 26 and 28
(butchers), at $6; two loads of cow# at t ,e (Addington Co.)......SepL 1*

Mli - Ta^Ur-nd } •.'.•.;2".V.V..2«l.45l|

Wednesday 21 loads of live stock—but- t th.................................Sept. 11 and 12
cher»’ cattle at $6.40 to $M0; cow», $4 to t ....................................... Sept. 18 and 11
$6.76; bulls, $1.60 to $4.80; two milkers c , .............................Sept. 24 ana 21
at $16 and two at $67 each; 200 lambs t Creek....................................... Sept. 24
on Tuesday, $6.60 to $7; 25 sheep at $4 c ........................................................Sept. 2b
to $4.60; 16 calves at $6 to $*; one deck t .....................................Sept. 23 and 23
of hogs on Tuesday at $10, fed and water- t ................................Sept. 40 and oct. l
ed. ( r................................. Sept. 22 and 21

Dunn A Levack sold : t wa ..................................... SspL 24-47
Butchers—80, 1010 lbs., at Uf. 20 790 ( .......................................... ......Oct. 7

lb#., at $6.90; 1$, 860 lb»„ at 85.40; 6, 880 < ., ........................Sept. $0 and Oct. 1IS:: it If » I
lb»., at $4.40; 6, 900 lb»., at $4,23. ......................................sept. 18 and 10

Bulls—1, 1910 lbs., at $5.40; 1, 1620 lbs., #r.... +..... ■■■■■ ■■■ • • \
1, 1600 lb»,, at $6.36. ................................ a*P ,,ï2 ?d.nd il

re—SO, 740 lbs., at $6.20; 19, 810 ......................................iûmf1"*! ând 24
lb»., at $6; 16, 6*0 lbe., at $4.7»; 12. 670 ......................................HegL *1 îÏ2
lbs., at $4.70; If, 700 lbs., at $4.60* 9, 000 ........................................JL
lbs., at $4.90; 23, 900 lbs,, at $4.36. 1 ................................ .... ‘hSDt 24 aE 24

Milkers—1 at $40, 2 at $90 each. ..........................bept 13 and 2iLambs—400 at 18 to $6.76. ..........................................Bep ' " “ P
Sheep-150 at $3.60 to $4.60. ................... Y” . H .Oct J
Calves—100 at »4 to $10. ............ ...Sept 33 and 24andTois^oh* ,!t'90, fcd and walered' .............. s#pl 2# and 34 Parh<un....
RlSind Whaley «,ld on Tue«lay ; * ' ' Y/jÆ. li “S 17 Pî^#d

Butchers—18, 1470 lbs., at $7,20; 23, 1120 .............. .... ... ....... dept. 24-20 SîîîIÎS '
lbs., at $6.8$; 20/ 1400 lb»., at $8.80; 19, iid .........*17.OcL 71 .........

7 *-5" at » ?' . La’/iJI1 99-40: 22, Falls ............Sept. 10 and It I Pinkerton ..
24 1080 lbs.. At 86.88 ; 84, 1180 lbs., At $6.80; .......... Oct. 8 And 3 Port. Cârtioc
50 16» 980 lbs., at $6.20; 23, 960 lbs., at $6.20; .bept. 24 and 26 Port Hods .
27 17, 960 lbs., at $6.16; 16, 1140 lbe., at $6.16; im....................... bcpt* 80 and uct. 11 port Perry !
66 4» U40Jbs., at $6.10; 14, 1120 lbs., at $6.10; " .,».uct. 7 and 6 PowaiS7»:

a 19# Ilf® .1^®'» *t $6.10; 4, 980 Ib*., at $6; , ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ...Oct. 2 and 2 | Prescott #»#•
111 16, 1080 lbs., at $6; 11, 1060 lbs., at |6; 28, «.ort .............. ...... . .Sept. 24 and 25 ( prlcevllle60 IWO Ibs at ».*»; A 9*0 lbe., at 86.90; f^sT ... .... ..................Sept. 34 and 2# P^Mience fliy

12, 1060 lb#., at $6.90; 6, 930 lbs., at $6.86; «ort William.............. ........................Sept. 10-1»2. 841 lb»., at $6.76; 2, 960 lh».. at $6.66; KlLford ”. .......................... Sept. U and 19
8$ 2, 1160 lbs., at $6 60; 3 12M Ibe at $9.40. g"$‘vme ................................Sept. 21 and 28 Renfrew .........
43 Bull*-1; Î4» lbe.. at M; 1 1*90 lb»., p„eiton  .......................................Ort. 1 Richard# Lending
$0 at 99.60; 1, 1430 lbe., at $6.30, 2. 1240 lb#., ^a|,ug ........................................Sept. 24 and 2$ j Richmond..........

100 at $$.30; 2, 1120 lbs., at $5.26; 2, 1160 lbe., 5? ?......................................................Oct. 2 and 8 Rlcevllle
100 at $6.26; 1, 1260 lb*., at $6.26; 1, 1310 lbs., Qeoreetown..................... .................Uct. 1 and 2 nUf

$$ at $6; 1, 1210 Iba.. at $4.86; 1. 1070 lbs.,  Sept. 22 and 21 Ripley .................................26* at 84.76; 1, 1840 Iba.. at $4.2$; 1, 1200 lb».. h«,dcrham..................................................... OcL 2 Robllna' Mills .................
$8.10. . _ ____ Goderich .............................................. Sept. 17-1» I Rocklyn ...............................

1*0 Cow»—1. 1090 lb»., at $6.90; 8, 990 lb»., (jor(jon Lake  .................................Sept. 26 Rockton .............. ...............
at $8.40: 14, 1190 lbs., at $5.39: 1, 1190 lbs., „ Bay ..............................Sept. 30, OcL 1 Hock wood ..........................
at $$; 1. 1*30 lb»., at *5; 1. 1110 b»., at ............................................................Oct. 4 Rodney ..............................
$6; 1. 1070 lbs., at $4.«0; 4, 1030 lb»., at Q®and Valley .......... Oct. 21 and 22 Roseneath ..........................
14.70; 10, 1196 lbs., at $4.86; 6, 1110 be., g^venhurst.................................Sept. 18 aud 1J Rosseau ...............................
at $4.60; $, 1060 lbs., at $4.60 : 8. 1070 b»„ ...................................................Sept. 16-19 Sarnia . .......................
at $4.50; 3, 1090 lbs., at $4.46; 6, 1080 lbs., Hallburtoe ...............................................Sept. 22 Hault Ste. Marie .....at $4.46; 1. 11*0 Iba. at $4.40: 3, 10»0 lbs., ijemllton ..............................................Sept. 16-18 Scarboro (A«Incourt)
at 84.40; 1. 1080 lb»., at 14.15; 6. 1160 Hinover . !............................Sept. 18 and 19 Seaforth ...........................
lbs., at $4.10: 2, 1046 lbs , at $4; 8, 1060 ..........................................OcL 8 and » Shannonvllle ...................
lbs-: at 13.86; 1. 1070 lb»., at 83.76; ». 960 {£"owiml|,h...........................Sept. 11 and 12 Hheculandah ...................
•SUSS-M. » IN... n.n ,, m gfgy? :::::: ii a 3 KSy

lbe at $5.80; 11, 900 Iba., at 86.30; 1, 840 Holstein .... ........................................... .. -Oct. 1 Smith ville .....: at 86.26 : 7. 890 lb#., at $6.10; 4 670 .................................Sept.%« and 24 South Mountain
iba at $6; 20. 770 lbs., at $6; 2. 440 be. ............................................................. OcL 2 South River ...
at 64 76: 13. 91» lb»., at 14.76; 11, 790 lbs.. .......................................................Sept. 26 Spenccrrllle ...

n 740 lbs. at $4.76; 10. 610 ba. ‘ Sept. 1* and 17 flprlngfleld .........
at 1L76; T, 7*0 lbs., at 64.60; 12. 900 ba. jSSyls ..................................................Oct. 7 and 8 Sprocedale .
at $4.60: 1, 920 lb., at $3.76; 1, 900 lbs., Kagawong ...... .....................Oct. 1 and 2 I Stella .............
at $3 76; 7, 710 Iba, at $3.76; 1. 6*0 lbs., j£e#ne .................................................Oct. 7 and * 2îIHîéIÎLa»iii« '
at $3; 3, 960 Iba. at $3; 1. 710 Iba, at Kemble ..............................................Oct. 7 and * «raffordvHie
$2.76: 1. *80 lbs., at $2. , Kcmptvllle .................... .....Sept. 26 “"d 2* gtrattord ....

Lambs—400, from 86.60 to $7.26. Kilsyth ....................................'d ' . “ï A Ht Man’e . -
Calves—160. from $7.60 to $9.76. Kincardine ............................ Sept. M and 19 I SunSerS.*»#»
Sheep—*0. from $4.10 to $6 60. Kingston ..................................... Hepi M V'Ja \r Hundridge
Rice and XVhaley sold, Wednesday: Two Klnrnount........................ .. ÎI 15 Huttoi! .

loads. 1100 to 1300 lb»., at $6.26 to $6.60; Icefield .................................... Sept. 1* end 1- yfmvorOx
1 load good heifers. 1000 to 1100 Iba, at Larnbfith .................................................. ' tî Tara ............$6 to $6.25: 2 loads medium heifers, at Lanark ......................................................... 12 Tavistock ,
$6.50 to $5.80: 6 loads stocker», 750 to 300 I>angton ............... ................ • ■ • • • ’;/!5L 21 Teeswet-r
Iba. at $4.40 to $6; 300 lambs, at $6.25 to Lansdowne ............................. S«Pt. lland If Thame,vilte
$6.60; 30 calven. at $6 to $$.60; 3 decks of Leamington ......................................... .. Thedford .
bogs, at $9.90, fed and watered. Lindsay ............................................... 1 ind 10 Thessalon

The Corbett. Hall, Coughlin Co. sold 6 U»ps H*"1 ........................... “"2 12 Thorold ..
car loads of live stock : Butchers' steers Llstowel .............................. . Hopl *11 Tlllsonburg
and heifer*, at $5.76 to $6.26: cows, al I»mbu idy. ■ -jj • ......... séSt" 6-13 Tiverton .............. • - ■■■■■ ■ ••• ■■
$4 35 to $5.16; bull*, at 93.76 to $4.76; 7 London (Western Fair),.... ««P1- # 12 Toronto (Can. National) Aug. 23-
ntBke»s and springers, at $4* to $65. uorlng ......................................... . and' 17 Tweed

Representative Purchases tl ..............................  8ept‘ Oct 2 Underwood ...
The Swift Canadian Company bought JJaberty ...................-......................Oct.'7 and « Utteremi ......

200 cattle: Butchers' steers and heifers,  Bept '2$ and 30 Vankteek H1U
at $6 to $5 8»; cows. good, at $4.50 to H...........................geX' 26 aüd 24 Verner
$6.39: common to medium, at $3 to $4; mIa-uIs . .V.................  Cbri 14 end li WwlIweMsbor* .
canner», $1.80 to $3. On Tuesday thl* «2I!v22L .........................................  Oct.1-3 X!*ll^S*t0Trii«
firm bought 600 lambs, at $6.60 to $7; Marnvna Y. ......................... Kept. 22 and 23 }J.ai£t2L-falta

D. Rowntree bouglit on Tuesday for tbs Mh(heron Ï.Ï.Ï.7..Ï.. Sept.. 22 and 24 
Harris Abattoir Co.: 600 lam to. at $6.25 ÎuJuVÏ ..........Y....JT:..... Sept. ** d

75 Sheep, at $2. to $4.76: 60 caKes. M^nnoth ................................  TgSiuV&Vll Wtot^.!!.

McDonald's Corner. ""^'pt " ^
McKrilar ......V.V....... t&LU and 21 Wbwtiyr ..

Meaford.............................. Sept 30 and Oct 1 ...

Tuesday 200 hogs filddlevllle ................................................ Oct. 3 I Wlndeor ................
ai #»V <U .».N. — -attic, 960 to 1106 Midland ...................................... Kept. \o and 26 ™- £5totd«a............
Tbs. at $6; 100 lamto. at 96.76 : 25 sheep, Mildmey .................................... Kept. $9 and 30 wo2d*t2ol*.
at $4.60 to $6; lvo hogs, on Wednesday, Mlllbrook ...................................... OcL 2 and *1 Woodstock ...........
at $10. . Milton .........••••t.•*•••• Oct, 7 And 8 • m#wmJa*. Ryan bought 26 milkers and Milverton ................................ Kept. 26 and $9 ¥%!??? *
springers, at 940 to $75 each, during the Mind'n ...................................................... Sept. 80 Zephyr *
two days. , , Mitch ill ..................................... Sept. 16 and 17

A. E. Qulckfall bought 10 milkers and Mt. Brydges ....................... ............... .. Oct. 3
springers, as weU as one car load of but- Mt Forest .......................... ItapL 17 and If Withdrawal ef Etwmehip ExpreW
chers, at market prices Murillo ..................................... Sept. 23 and 24 Via Orend Tnmk ftaflwpja

Vewboro Y/.Y.Y.Y.Y.Y.'.. topt. i* 125 17 Steamship Express leaving Toronto
New Hambourg................... Sept- it and 12 10.46 am Mondays, Wednesdays an4
Newington .............................. bcpL l* »n<4 Î7 Saturdays for Hamilton. Brantford*
New Vskeard ................... Sept 26 and 2* Paris. Woodstock, IngerqolL London.
Newmarket ............................âiLV"/. 7:2 Btrathroy and Sarnia and train tewr-
Nçustadt ............................ I^Pt. 1* and IT lng gernla wharf 7-46 a.m. Tueadsya

................................ VA ÎÏ and Fridaya and 1.10 p.m. Sundays tor
N^o<5l.....................................on: Ma* d i Toronto will make last trip westbound
2358?. # ^ UI Saturday, sept, u, and aaatbound
Oak wood ................................ Sept. 22 and 29 Sept. 14. an

300
1.300
1,200

* 9
lion 200 I

ed-7
J

j ®

J. P. CANNON St CO.■utehers.
Butchers' steers and heifers sold at 

from *6.75 to $9.26 for medium to good; 
common, $5 to *5.60; Inferior, light, $4.76 
to $6; cows, $8.60 to $6.26; bulls, $3.<e 
to 14.76

*2% 100209 .T’S8iT',to-ïo,!.=,.,“.e.îsirrK.
« K.NYB.T.T-TïirSîtoNT

Phans Mein *49-64»

209 '76"W 90io,00» 4.70084% ... 84% ...

'«%

.000 Id-'rcomJ. P. Bickell A Co., Standard Bank 
Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade :

Wheat-

53 2,700,ooo

15.39; stocker», «0 to 700 lbs

400.000
$4.76 to

*e; fuuukbi,. wv w >¥v - at $9.90
to $4.79; rough eastern stocker», 400 to 
700 lbs., $2.75 to $1.71; light stock bulls 
$2.76 to $3.

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.106 '
40I*

Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
COBALT AAU POKCVHIXK STOCKSit. 800 Milkers and Springers.

There was a good demand for the right

springers, and $40 to $60 for medium to

ORB AGEfief
im and Cedar s

M
C5orn

74%i i
ed

do 76% 79% 22.200Am. 100 good. 
400 

11.600
Exchange 41%I F. ASA HALL
& CO. 300 Member Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCK* 

Correspondance Solicited 
96 KINO ST. WEST

Stack Exchange
7009

ind Broker» 1.100 #4-7
200 Phone M 2316. Toronto./ 100
100

1.900ngee.
nee Invited. Unlisted Stocks, Mining Stocks 

Bought and Sold 
SMILEY St STANLEY

I

*«est, Toronto »isb anam 2228Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

87 88% 87
86 86% 86
91 91% 90

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

'j in Selects, 
f.o.b.700fS J$9.66of 700

10%
I203203kroRS

b-e offered in the pre- 
t-n high rate# of ln- 
hes will be promptly
L COMPANY,
[ Stock Exchange.) 
St., Toronto

Winnipeg, Man.

Wheat—

^ U
... 91% 91

Commerce .
Dominion ..
Hamilton ...
Imperial ....
Merchants'
Motion# ....
Montre» 1 ...

WINNIPEG, Sept. 2.—The market was I Nova Scotia 
nervous thruout the day. The opening I o*tn-«a ....
was unchanged, but the close showed a I Royal ......

Receipts Of wheat In car lots at th I ge|n of from %c to 2c. Cash was steady Standard
northwest primary points, with comparl export demand fair. The advance 1n Toronto ........................ — - ■
sent, are as follow* ; wheat was reflected In oats, options clos- Union ................ .. 133

Week Year jng %c to %c higher, and cash un- —Loan, Trust, Etc.—Wedto.. ago. ago. Uh=d to higher ^xw^sstrmig. 167 166 167

"4U 2% % 1:4C UWPhea,-No. 5 northern. ,,%c; |H«t............  ^

No. 2 do.. 8«%c; No. a do,'* A °* Dom. Savinss .
rejected eeede. 88c^ No. 2 Gt. West. Perm.. 130ft ... 130ft ...

Oats—No. 2 C.W., 3401, NÆ *-Hamilton Prov................ 133 ... 1*8
-----------  , . . 83%c; extra No. 1 feed, 84c; No. 1 feed, Huron fc ride................ 212 ... 212

Reeelet» of farm produce were eight 3,%c; No. 2 feed. *2c Imperial Loan ... 40 ... 40
load* of bay. . . Barley—No. 3. 46c; No. 4, 44%c; reject- Lflnded Banking.............. 134

TUy-Elght loads sold at $1* to 817 per ed. 41c; feed. 41c. „ r London A Can.... 120 ... 120
ton, and one load of old at $19 per ton. Flex—No. 1 N.W.C., $1.93%; No. 2 C. National Trust................ 216% ... 213%
Grain— . w., $1.31%; No. 3 C.W.. $1.17%. Ontario Loan ................. 197 170 ...

Wheat, fall, bushel......... $0 90 to $. ... do. 20 p.c._pald............ 161% ... 181%
Barley, bushel .................. u 63 0 60 MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET. Tor. Gen. TrT... 1$4 ... 184 ...
Pese, bushel ....................... I w .... — Toronto Mort................... 148 ... 14*
Gâte, bushel ....................... » 37 0 3* MINNEAPOLIS. Sept. 3.—Close— I Toronto Savings ..
Rye, bushel .......................... U 65 .... Wheat—September, 86%c: December, | union Trust .
Buckwheat, bushel..........0 61 0 #2 89%c: May. 94%c; No. 1 hard. 89%c; No.

M»y and Straw— \ northern, 87%c to 89%c; No. 2 do., 8»%o
New hay, ton....................... $18 1)0 to $17 0(1 to 87 %c.
Bay. mixed ......................  13 00 13 00 Com—No. 8 yellow, 72c to 72%c.
Straw, bundled, ton... .-4» 90-~ I woatt—No. 3 white. 40%c to 41%c.
Straw, loose, ton------- -. 8 00 ..... I Ry#—No. 2. 81c to 63%c.

Vegetables— Flour—Unchanged.
Potatuea per bushel.... $0 60 to *0 80 

Dairy Produce-
Butter. farmers' dairy. .$0 27 to $0 32
Eggs, new, dozen..............0 28

Feultry. Retail—
Turkey», dressed. lb....$0 1$ to $0 20
bucks, spring, !b..................0 16 0 18
Spring chickens, dressed 

lb
Spring chickens, alive.

1.100EUROPEAN MARKETS.
The Liverpool market cloeed %d to l%d | May 

%c bUflieL
and Buàapeet %c higher.

NORTHWEST RECEIPTS.

I ... 222% 223 ...
200 ... 200

212 210 212̂i*è 

.. 221% ...

Pho^.^ ,e,TH ^-,eT T°BOWTO200Gen.) 100Nat210 100Nat Lead t700
Porcupine Legal Cards

COOhTa ^ITCH ELL~ «r»r7l#ter#raoTl7r- 

tore, Notaries, etc.. Temple Building, 
Toronto; Kennedy's Block, South Por
cupine.

WO221% PlcV 600
255 too

Pres»P8tf'Cer. 1119»... if* ...
... 214% ... 215
il» 211 212 211

208%

f :m I
2,200Bay

100Ry. SL 
Ren. I. A 

do. prrf. .
Sloes. Shelf 

St. A I. ... *0% .. •
Sear» Roe. , .1*1   300Tenn. Cop. . Il% *1% 31% 21% 1.100

124 1,900
*1% t«%

101% 108 108% 1,100
7.ÔÔ0 
1,900

ed203 300 I600
E. H. WATT 100166

APPLES WANTEDChicago .... 
Minneapolis

Histed"
cks

Texas OH . '.134% 124% 13*

S: s. g^r: M «% S
uïm!»; I
Utah Copper. 94% 64% 51% 64 
West. Mfg!.. 72% 72% 71% 72 
Wool com..,. 92% 93% 92%
Money................ 2% I 1% 1%

Total sales, 803.600 shares.

i?!%
352 79 We can use several car loads of 

good orchard run apples. May be 
shaken down. Containers supplied.

IMPERIAL EXTRACT CO.
10 Matilda Street.

3710 7777

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

er Î84
ig Companies! 30093 V.

ings Saving» A ......................... Oct. 3
.......................  Oct. 1-9 ,
............ Oct. 9 and 7
... Sept. II and If 1
.......................  Sept. 19

Orono ....................................... Sept. 2$ and 29
Oehawa topi. 9-10
Ottawa (Central Canada) .... Sept $-18

:..0ct;..36Cr T.r;

26 '

8«P‘ 24 *
::::: KS:1i:l| 

SSt !! :."2 8 « i
Oct. 7 and Kopt. 11 an?

Sept. 24 and 99
., Oct I 
... OcL I

MONTREAL STOCKS Odessa 
Ohewekln . 
Onondaga • 
Orangeville

200iso m. iso :::guarantee
Open. High. Low. Close Sales. 

Ames-Holden 15 .-2 ... 8
do. prof. ... 74 34 78% 71%

Bell Tel ...461% 1$8 191% 19$
BtaaiHaqr... 99 a ...

wu

* In- Oro ...
—Bends.—

Canada Bread ... *0 
Canada Loco. ... 97 
Dom. Canner» Jr. 9» 
Dominion Steel .. ... 
Electric Develop.. ... 
Mexican L A P.. 13
Penmens
Porto Rico ...........  ...

■ Rio Janeiro ............ 96
DULUTH. Sept. 3.—Close—Wheat—No. I gteel Co. of Can.. 94% ...

J hard. $9%c; No. 1 northern, 88%c: No. | _______
2 do., 86HC to 87%c; September, »7%c 
bid: December, 89%c asked; May, 99%c.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

96.40;
itockei

at16»<* ”

% 99

H22* Savings "
217 Ottenrllle .... 

Owen Sound .
pikenbami 
Palmerston

Parkhlll ..

19
3999**6 •flydo. nref. ..

Can. Cot. pr.
On. Conv. . 40
Can! Pag ^221% 231% 220 % 220%

Crown Re#...173 ...............................
Ret. Elec. .. 72 ...............................
Dom Can com. *1 ...............................
Dom. Coal pr.lM%..................
Dom. Iron pr.100 
Dom. St. Cor. 49%
Dom. Brldge.119%
P0”1' Tff- -,Hr
t^urentlde .167%
LofW.cem,. 131 
Macdonald .. 1* ...
S|A8i p;m -

do. rights ..
Mont. T»l. . .1*6 *
Ottawa L.AP.1I4 ..
Quebec Ry 
Penman'»
R. A O. Nav.10* ... ...
Knanlsh .........11% 19% 11% 11%
Khawinlean .137 ...............................
Sher. W1L ... 49%..............................

do. prof. ... 97%..............................
Steel Co. of

Cap. pr .. *7 ...............................
Toronto Ry..l40 ...............................
Twin City ..106 ..............................
Tucketts .... 38%..............................

do. pref. ... 96% ... ..................
-Banks-

6983rown Bank 
bdfedrotrUlStesia

in unlisted kecks.

23,0 "« li

94% 98 94%

. 94%
DULUTH GRAIN MARKET. 19

?2
15394
399

|180

Watt 25TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

_______  Open. High. Low. Cl. Sal

CHICAGO. Sept. 13.—Cattle—ltaceipts, I lÜrt “V.N.pr 97* V. VA .**
2000; market steady. Beeves $6.90 to Can Bread i»% i»>; 1» 19
$9.25: Texas steer#. $6.75 to $7.75, stock- cement ............... 32% 33 32% 33
er* and feeder*, $6.60 to $*: eow# and can. Ivoeo pr. 90 
heifer#, $3.65 to $8.60; calve», *9 to Dom. Can. ...»*% ...
$12.86. . . , Dul-Sup...............*1% .

Hogs— Receipt#. 33,000; market steady. | Macdonald .. 29 
Light. 88.10 to 88.77%; mixed. *7.30 to 
88.70; heavy, $7.16 to $8.35; rough. 87.1» 
to $7.46: pigs, $3.26 to $8.16; bulk of saUs.
$7.40 to $8.16.

Sheep and Lamb»—Receipt», 4»,000; 
market opened 10c to 30c lower, but re
gained decline: native, 33.60 to |4.«5; 
yearlings, 86 to $6.76; lamb», native, $»40 
to $7,60.

3
-0 22 0 24

ii.'49% ' 49% 49%:e».
735

■o stock #xcH»eee
0 16 0 18i Bank Building

(ONTO
lb 17Fowl, per lb................0 1*

re#h Meats— 105forequarters, cwt.38 00 to 89 00 
ef, hindquarters, cwt. 12 00 13 60
ef, choice sides, cwt. .10 00 11 00

. 9 00

:ai734S-7244 !25
. Oct. 14 and li

’Y'.y.rfSipt; a*

Sept. 17 and 19
................ Sept. #
.............. OcL 7-9
Kept. 23 and 24 
...Oct 3 and 
.. Oct 2 And 
Oct 14 and 11 

.... Oct.2 and 3 

.. Oct. 8 and 7 
Sept. 28 and 94

.................. Sept 94
Sept. 23 end 24 

•.........  Kept. 24-24
Sept. 18 and if
.................. Sept. 26

......... Oct. 2 and 3
.. Sept. 28 and 24
.............. Oct. 14-1*
.. Oct. » and 16 
... Sept. 11 and II
.........  Oct. 7 and 9
. .Sept. It and 17 
. Kept. 25 and 2* 
. Kept IS and 1»
.................. Sept.
.. Sept 26 and 
......... Kept
sep; IS and 1*

56Beef, medium, cwt..
Beef, common, cwt..
Mutton, cwt..................
Teals, cwt......................
Drceeed hog», cWt..
Spring lambs, cwt..

FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE,

8» 8$ 8*
*7% <7 «7%

Qucensviue ■ • • . > 
Ratnham CentreIII6 91) 9 00 212^ 212% 21* 212% 449ACRAM A CD. ÏSMackey .......... 83

de. pref. ... 67 
Maole Leaf.. 43 .

do. pref ... 98% =.
Monarch pr...90 ...
Rogers pr. ..107
Kaw-Mas. ... 31%..............................
Spanish .............19 1» 18% 18%
Steel Co............23%.................................

do. pref. 18%................................
Twin City ... 108%..................
Winnipeg .-..205 206 205 20*

—Mines-----
Crown Res... 171 171 170 170
Holllnger ....1670 1676 1560 167» 
Trethewey ..2*

—Banks—
...223 223 222% 323
...200 ............................
.. .191%..............................

7 69 10 00 
14 00 
13 76 
18 00

.10 00 

.13 60 

.1* 00
20Stock Exchasge.

ND BONDS YyMyvy10 etov/nsBrtal Le-tsr -<a C. A 

: STREET. ti*
4 1209 15 atlay, No. 1, car lots.$13 00 to $13 50

Straw, car lots, ton...... 9 00 10 00
Potatoes, car lots................... 0. 76
Potatoes, New Brunswick. 0 86
Butler, creamery, lb. rolls, o 27
Baiter, separator, dairy.. 0 24 

creamery, solids.. 0 25 
. o 20 
.. V 16 
. 0 It 
. 0 25 
. 0 12

75
33 1090 86PLUMMER 21BUFFALO LIVE STOCK*6 17 50» EAST BUFFALO, Kept. 3.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 125: steady.
Veals—Receipts, 25; active and steady; 

$6 to $12. . , • .
Hogs—Receipt*. 1200: active and 10 to 

15c higher: heavy, $8.76 to $8.90: mixed, 
$9 to $9.10: yorkeis. $8-76 to $9.1o; p-gs, 
$3.25 to $8.60; roughs, $7.60 to $7.66: stags, 
$6.60 to $7.25: dairies, $8.60 to $9.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 1800 head, 
_______  . active; sheep, steady; lambs, 16c higher;

Price# revised dally by E. T. Carter * *’ wrthcr»? %0.2h U>y ttW;*ewes,' $2.60

«U’USUS-cSK. £SiSUl I efogfcAS»*. nn »
Sdns, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :

—Hides.—
Inspected hides are nominal.

Umbsklns and pelts......... $0 20 to $0 50
•eepsklns ....................
eereehalr. per lb....
■Nehlde», No. 1....
«allow, No. 1, per lb............

—Wool__

10Stock Exchange, 
IND BROKERS

25 60» 19027Bitter.
Butler, store k)l».... 
Cheese, old, per lb...,
Çbees». new, Ib............

e, new-laid............
*y, extracted, Ib. 

jey combe, dozen.

87 2521 500 15
7978-9. „

-Hcr.»—-Lyon pittas" Dominion 
Hamilton 
Molsons
Royal ............. 215
Standard ...211% ...
Union ............. 1*7%................................

—Trust A Loan.—
183 182

Commerce ..293 ..................
Merchants . .182 ..................

Can. Cement 98 ..................
Dom I. A 98% ...
Mopt. L. H.

p cW y : •

SILVER MARKETS.

37 r>E 14 11U Molsons
1 Kc.:

2600. 2 60

17' HIDES AND SKINS.

»N BOND
V. LllMITWD

li . list of 

nt Secur- 

hg now at 

bally low 
Ell be sent

3.000
500Lon! r™'n.'.m "i ... .

—Bonds.—
Can. Bread.. 89%............................
Porto Rico .. 79 ..........................

Ü
17 at

5.000
2.000 ■B

609ANOTHER EAGLE CAUGHT.
ST. CATHARINES, Sept. 3.—(Spe

cial.)—An osprey eagle, which lacked 
juàt three inches of six feet from tip 
to tip of wing, was shot by William 
Baldwin of Fenwick, near Boyle. It 

the second to be captured In the 
district during the summer season.

Steel
10.000

S'iS 8;1 ssi 1 60 NEW YORK CURB. Tuesday. Wednesday.
6*%c 
37 9-18-1

0 37 40 25 Silver In New York. 59%c 
Silver In London-... 27 9-16d 
Mexican dollars .... 46c

MINING OUOTATION6.

. 3 50 
0 05% Quotations and transactions on the 

New York curb, reported by Erickson 
Perkins A Co. (John G. Beaty) :

—Close—
Uld. Ask.

Sâ-à
V Kept. 30 ' aod”*<èt *1
..............Kept. 15 and 1*
..... ............. Oct. 7 and I
.. Kept. 29 and OcL 1 

. Sept. 80 and Oet 1
;............ .. Sept. $6
............ Sept. 21 and 24
. Kept 30 and Oet 

Kept.

' Kept.' 39 and 'oct l

..................... Kept. 17-1*

.......... Kept ii and 28
............Sept 30-Oct. 1...... S«)t. 31-21
.... Sept. If and 17
................... Oct. 3 and 3
... Kept. 17 and If 
• • • • • Oct, 7

Oct f

JgiiZÎA 
« 6 ÎÜ 8

.............. Oet. T» il :i i

0 07 40c
Opr»e, unwashed 
JMe. unwashed . 
Omrse, washed . 
tot, washed .. .

0 15 was
0 17
0 24:st. 2%ed Buffalo............................

Dome Extension .. 
Foley - O'Brien ....
Granby............................
Holllnger.......................
Kerr Lake ...................
La Rose.........................
McKinley ......................
Nipfsslng.......................
Rea Con...........................
Preston East D. ....
Peart Lake ................
Silver Leaf.................
Silver Queen ............
Swastika.....................
Vlpond..................... ..
Trethewey ...................
Yukon Gold ..............
United Cigar Stores

2% Standard.. 0 26: LAKE ERIE UNE 
IS PROGRESSING

. 8 « SelL Buy.t: TORONTO
nnOtt suiiwxo

i "REAL
: frees B sliding

VANCOUVER 
ON. tog.

18 Cobalt stocks—
Bailey................. .. .........
Beaver Consolidated .
Buffalo...............................
Cenadiap...........................
Chambers - Feriand .
City of cobalt ..............
Cobalt Lake ..................

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 67% 6J 16% 30% 30HE"EST.

ilgrain dealers', quotations are as
io oats—New. white. 33c to 34c 

; 36c tp 86c track Toronto.

3 7-1* .2.46 2-Z
17^2% 2 22

%

1 -16 18%1 r- 50
45Rasltota. flour—Quotations at Toronto 

y: First patents. $5.5o. in cotton 10c 
["to; second patents, $6. In cotton 10c 
“to; strong bakers', $4.89, In Jute.

'.7.Ü *.*0
.1.72 1.70
: *% -*%

llllllllllllllllllllllllR Four Miles of Steel Laid at 
Galt End—In Operation 

Soon.

i c
32

* Foster...................
Qould . .................
Great Northern 
Green - Meehan 
Hargraves ... .

i Kerr Like ..........
La Rose ..............
McKinley Dar. Savage.
Nlptsstng ................................
Ophlr ........................................
Peterson Lake ................
RIght-of-Way.....................
Tlmlskamlng.....................
Trethewey............................

700 Wetttaufer......................... -
Porcupines- 

too Crown Cherter 
2 200 Dome Extension 

*00 D»me 
too Dome

5
« 6 9%10- ?ft5*toba oats—No. 2 C.W., 40c; No. 

* LW., l$c, lake ports. 198 1
25 3%

a I2Cotton. Grata.
wheat—New, No. 2, 84c to 86c 

uwlds; SVc, track, Toronto.
• Bfan^in.portedl^d-picked. 12.3V to I-Progrès» I. the motto of the men 
:; •? per bushel; Canadians, hand-picked, employed On the construction Of the 

' prlroe8, $l 75 to $1.99. Lake Brie A Northern Railway. Four
toba wheat—No. i northern. »9c: | miles of steel have now been laid

from the Galt end, and the grading
M .----------- i has been connected up from Galt to

h POlBt two m»- -outh of Glen- 

£ - nvrthern, 98%c; No. s northern, morris. From there on to the golf

club there are but two cuts yet to be 
per pushe). out- made, one being on Judge Hardy’» 

I farm and the other near Parle, the 
trestle fill on the Kerr farm, which 
was one of the biggest fills on the 
line, having been completed last 
week. The cut at the golf links has 
been completed, except for some ma
terial, which will be brought to pointa 
on the line in the city where filling» 
will be made.

Une hundred men are at work In 
the track-laying gang. It Is thought 
the line from Brantford to Galt will 
be In operation In November.

91% 92% 39
BRANTFORD, Sept. 3.—(Special). 58erkins&Co. to $6.76; 75 sheep, at $3. to 34.76: 60 calves, 

at *7.60 to $9; 76 rough calves, at $3.75 
toH.76.

Lalng Co.: fieventy-flve cattle, at $6 to 
$6 36, for steers and heifers, and cows, at 
$4.26 to $6.26.

W. Johnston bought 200 hogs, at $9.90 
fed. and $9.56. f.o.b. cars.

K. Faddy bought on r~ 
at $10 to $19.19: 36 cattle, 960 to

standard SJOCK^^. 21%EXCHANGE. 

Op High. Low. Cl. Sales.

Neely bought for Matthews.Lmbcrs
lr_K EXCHANGE 

3RD OF TRADE

dence Invited.

5
26%

•rael lake1 p “'te 8C’ Xo' 3 northern- M%c- Cobalts—

& da.:::
Buffalo v
Chambers 
Cobalt L.

Kiffl?'i« Hi

IT
30% 30 30%

r;::*?T0% i$ »% a
3,100

%
6 5%

8$Lake .... 
Mines .. 
- O'Brien

47 Ü3.00 il.-to 

'.16.90 16
Ig St. w. 

tONTO
.. Sept 1Woodvllie?"BS,.............

Jupiter....................
McIntyre ...............
Pearl Lake .........
Porcupine Crown 
Porcupine Gold . 
Preston East D.
Res Min#» ............
Swastika ...............
Welt Dome ..........

799 Sept. *7iïlh-ii.76
17%

2.«0
29%

2,600
520

1,80V
60

1,000 
1.000 
1.909 
1,600

1,4*9
4,109
2.009
4,300

26

î:îïï

«MR/trN?- 2- me to 62c 
•Id*, nominal.

17%e Mato 6790. Kept.Zurich . >2.26348tt
20

Nlplselng 
Ophlr ...
Peterson
vSLAf-::8S:s 
ÆST-» » .•
Dome Lake.. $4

do. b. 90.... 24 
Juolter ...........

a
Pore. Gold .. • 9% $

Miscellaneous—
Con Kmelt.TI.90 ...

L.jSf'Ho. 2, 83c to 85c, nominal, per 
ouatel. outside.

1.29iô4 '.I21 *%
iiovnilnsLheat—*l°" 2‘ 62c t0 12c- miuide, 15 Market Netee

R Bates of Hbelburnt, who has been the mïîkrtlSvktto th»1 pîctofe" of toJlth”

GLASGOW CATTLE MARKET

V4 I’iorgan & Co. .. «

TORONTO CURB.

198. Ikjrier - Hor malting, 50c to 58c (47-1b. 
Inal. ’ ,or feed' 430 to 4*c. outside, nom- n24

A000U1ITÀIIÏS 26 85%
17% 17% 17

Op. High. Low. CL Baler.

1,090
No-Street, Toronto, 

es also at
iary and Vaneaweo^

1 GLASGOW. Kept. 3.—Average supplies 
offered top quality was senrec: Scotch Steîta 16 to 16%; Irish. 13% to 16; best 
bulls, 12% to 13% cents.

2 yellow. 89c, 
86c, track, Toronto, Mines—

Jupiter ...... 17% ■■■ •••
McKinley .^1*6 170 II» 179
Con. Kmelt.TI.OO ...............................

a
400Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran, 121, In bags. 

CK' 7°rotito; shorts, $23; Ontario 1919 /
*
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To-morrow is the First Bargain Day of This Month
ÉMénV Excellent Tweed wits

WAISTS to Clear $4.95

I

IS ■ '.0:t-
• ' STORE OPENS 8.30 AM. mm■ • ■

ifV Decorated Fruit 
or Salad Bowls

An Exhibition Bargain 
Day in the Millinery 

Department
M«WT rtl/r HATS AT

Thïïim*re*»}i9'rwuly-w«*r«. h»o~

the beet quality Ml. Color» of white, 
sky. pink, champagne, cerdlwtl and 
eaxe, Cannot promise to (111 mall or 
phone order#. Regularly *100 to 
ii. 00 each, Friday >r»}tn ,,. M \ ki.im m «-finished felt». »i,n.

Only a limited quantity to be sold 
at this special price. This Is 
the beet bate for winter wear, 
most serviceable and stylish, 
colors to be had. Friday bargain I.T» 
Faaey Mount, ta Ostrich sad Wtag 

Effects. Friday Bargain JJPc. 
Regularly 01-00 end 01-38.

We will make a record showing, 
having over 1,000 pleees. In *11 coi- 
ore, styles and combinations, «verÿ

School Hats for the Kiddles at ItK
An extraordinary offer in hate 

that are cute styles and serviceable, 
in brlght-flnlshed felts. Friday spe
cially priced ................... l-»>

Regular $12.50 Suit* for $7.85
Misses' and Small Sise Women’s Suits, beautifully tailored, and lined 

with grey silk; clever style, with cutaway fronts; navy serge only. Hr!'
o.eeo 7e8«>

ConjeciII t >
ing

«• Friday is the day to get a strong, good wearing suit that is

These suits arc made from English
A big choice of plain and fancy 

Silk Waists; checks, stripes and 
plain colors; chiefly high necks; 
also a nice lot of net embroidered 
wnlets, in white or ecru; silk lin
ing, Regular prices are $2.96 and 
$2,96, Friday bargain

Will« • day bargain , Wiiworth twice the price, 
tweeds in greys and browns in fancy patterns; smart single- 
breasted, three-button style, strong linings and excellent tailor

ing. To clear.......... ................................................................

Gold border, with floral designs. 
Regularly 26c. Friday bargain .19 

Saucers to match above bowls.
Friday bargain, each............ ,7

Decorated Austrian China Din
ner Set. with large rose border. Fri
day bargain ..........

Cut Glass Oil and Vinegar Cruets, 
several shapes and designs. Friday 
bargain, each ...

Cut Glass Bon-Bon Dishes, very 
neat cutting. Friday bargain, 
each......... ..    .49

Decorated Carlsbad China Tea 
Cups and Saucers, very thin china, 
with border decoration. Friday 
bargain, each ... .

Decorated Fruit Saucers, with 
border patterns, good quality china.
Friday bargain, each...................5

Decorated Austrian China Bread 
and Butter Plates, with border pat
terns. Friday bargain, each.. .6

il WOMEN’S AND MISSES' SUITS, $4.86
.. A variety of diagonal tweeds, in tan, blue, grey and other shades; 

splendidly lined, and cut In smart styles. Ordinarily selling up to *16.oo,
* ’ FrldSÿ bargain.......... ................................................................... ...............  9.8.»

WOMEN’S AND MISSES’ DRESSES, WORTH 46-60 TO $M0, FOR S»46. 
Extra value offered in these dresses for women; made from serges, in

* ’ smart styles, and in a wide variety of colors; shades are grey, navy,,
purple, black and tan. Friday bargain ..................7............................ 3.9»
COATS FOR PRESENT WEAR AND LATE FALL, SOLD WELL AT 

. . $9.00, TO CLEAR $4.96.
Made from splendid quality Imported vicuna, in black and navy and 

soft wool tweed, in tan only. In styllth models for misses and women. A
., big bargain at..............................................-......... ......... ... ... 4.95

i An especially good lot of separate Skirts, consisting of broken lines;
the styles arc good and perfect fitting; materials Include cheviot serges,

' hard-finished serges, tweeds, whipcords and voiles. Sold regularly from
$3.95 to $6.00. Friday.................................................................................. 2.85

CHILDREN’S COATS GREATLY REDUCED.
Priced many times what we are asking for them; French model coats 

for girls, in all sizes and colors; full lined in a wide variety of styles: 
velvets, cheviots, serges, etc. Friday bargain, to clear ................2.95

(Third Floor#

Cent:
visio:

■ Ha $
4.9» < I Old1.49

- .19I Japanese Silk
Waists, in Ivory or black; some 
have daintily tucked fronts; others 
are nicely embroidered. We can't 
guarantee sizes after the first rush. 
Regularly $1.96. Friday bargain

. .98
A splendid lot of new and dainty 

Lingerie Waists, cleared from a 
manufacturer at a tithe of ordinary 
prices; all kinds of styles; high or 
low necks; long or short sleeves. 
Regularly 98c and $1.26. Friday 
bargain............. ... ... •••

Heavy, Pure MEN'S WATERPROOF COATS TO CLEAR, $4.95.
These Waterproof Coats are made from double texture Eng

lish Paramatta clofh in fawn color. They are loose, good fitting 

coats, cut 50 inches long, excellent tailoring. To clear.. 4.9»

- OTTAW 
The trust 
the Bank j 
the centr 
Blitted th 
hoard for
!■ ixpri »•»
make of 
them to i 

■ posit* of 
L also as to 
i cent amto 
1, The ba

.1 1 ■. . . .69one of
be*Anfiij

E at ..
Men’s Tweed Pants, 95c

made from covert tweed cloths $ i!
■I

... .8 I
Men’s Tweed Pants that are 

in assorted colors and patterns, neatly tailored, strong and scr-

96< >
viceable. To clear V •,50

Young Men’s Tweed 
Business SuitsMen’s

Furnishings
< » onr* Silks and Velvet 

Cords j -
DRESS GOODS : their « 

r crop i 
■e mont IB É2

31f#,nu'»inf iiiu:v.-'tlltTfl

Friday, per ysrd, 57c.
Including English Diagonal Suitings. English and French 

Poplins. Kan Toys and Bengaline Cords, English Her*»*. 
French Satin Striped Taffetas, English Wfcipo»rds, French 
Armures, etc.; 42 and 44 inches wide. Friday 
bargain .......................................... ............................................... 9
A Sale of 50-Inch Black and Navy Serges, SI.25 rabies, mi, 

per yard. Frida:'. 84c.
Thi« r.erge—a very special purchase from one of the best 

serge maker* in the north of England—is made from extra 
fine specially, selected yarns, and is dyed and finished per
fectly in thrèc splendid shades of navy and black. Every 
yard Is guaranteed to be thoroughly soap-shrunk and 
absolutely spot-proof; 52 inches wide. Regularly 
$1.26 per yard. Friday................ ...... . ............... ...... ,C^r

5,000 Yard
wear.■■ « '#uitim|l.i|«<>4ffrw«t

—* k*. Smartly tailored in a neat single- \ 
breasted vest and medium cut trousers. 
Made from a good wearing English tweed 

260 Men’s Heavy Sweater Coats, with jn ncat striped shades tan-brown. Well 
high varsity shape collar, rises 3$ to 40 only, tailored and trimmed with twilled linings. 
Regularly $2.00. Friday bargain .... 1.49 Sizes 32 to 35. Friday bargain.. 6.00

Men’s Strallsn, Wolf. Robtnhood and BOYS’ FALL AND WINTER TWEEP 
Viking brands natural wool underwear, SUITS,
shirts and drawers, fall weight; sizes 34 to 200 Fashionable Double-breasted 2- 
44. Regularly $1.60 and $1.36. Friday bar- piece Suits, made from splendid wearing

1.00 tweeds in brown and tan shades, vemr 
neat small patterns and splendidly tail
ored; bloomers are full cut and suit is 
trimmed with good strong linings. A 
dressy but very serviceable suit. Sizes
25 to'34. Friday bargain..................... 8.99

BOYS’ BLOOMER PANTS, 75c.
300 Boys’ Full Cut Bloomers, made 

- from good strong tweeds in medium grey 
- shades, well lined and well made; sizes

S I Sei■ »

Our Introduction 
To You

!v<l *
VELVET CORDUROY, IN 27-INCH,.

ON SALE, PER YARD, 68c.
In fine Terry corde. In medium hol

low cut, and In wide wale effects, with 
a color range of all that la new and 
best in the popular eulting velvets. 
Note the width, 27-lncb .. .68

DUCHESSE SATINS AND 
SATIN DE CHINES ON BAR

GAIN, 94c.
This is our regular $1.26 per yard 

qualities, in weave* that we know 
will give good eatiofaction to the buy
er. 36-inch. Regularly $1.26. Friday 
bargain ..
COLORED DtCHEME PAILLETTE», 

ON SALE AT Mr.

Fine, even weave*. In nicely finished 
qualities, that sell up to *1.29 in the 
usual way. In a color range of fash
ionable shading*, and both light and 
dark. 36 to 38 inches. Friday bargain

?i to
57 they< •

IB r; i
■£1»■ •

11 - » M
% Prior to 

eue elr<How you meet new acquaintances has much 
to do with possible after friendship, does it not? 
That is why we are so careful in the manner of 

introduction to you—our advertising.
Tt is our desire to make it neither too urgent 

too matter of fact. It must tell the truth 
tentiveV—for the truth about this store is as 
wonderful as an Arabian Night’s Talc. You 
have onlv to follow up some of the splendid 
offers made in this list to find that the store 
“makes good.” and even gives more than it 
promises, for description, no matter how careful, 
cannot always do justice to our merchandise.

Our Rest Room is on the third floor. There 
you will find plenty of ch$urs 2nd couches, writing 
materials and telephone booths, and a convenient 
meeting place for you and your friends.

In the basement, near'the centre staircase, is 
the Parcel Room. Information desks are located 
here and on the first floor;

On the sixth floor ah* the big. airy Dining 
Rooms and Palm Room, where breakfast, dinner, 
lunch and tea offer a continuous service during 
business hours.

Make the store,your headquarters for down
town.

An orchestra chosen from the Toronto Sym
phony organization ( Leader, Mr. Roland Rob
erts') gives concerts twice daily in the Moorish 

, Kiosk on the Main Floor.

(K
pat

H! i
i> movij 
: man

BLACK- 45,500 yard* of English Colored Serges, 52 lor bo* wide. and 
good value at $1.00 per yard. Friday, per yard, 66c.
All the newest tali shades are represented in thi» extra 

«pedal offering of high-grade all-wool Sergo Suiting*, tn- 
Htiding Copenhagen. Saxe, myrtle, reset!e. wine, scarlet, tan. 
brown, grey, royal, light navy, navy ami black; thoroughly 
shrunk and unspottable; 52 inches wide. Friday 
per yard ..... .................. .................... •VU

gainjuril 1,000 Men’s Neglige Shirts, plain or pleat
ed bosom, cut coat style, several odd and 
broken lines at a greatly reduced price; all 
size».
Friday bargain

2,000 Men’» Wash Ties, In plain white 
or striped designs. Regularly 16c and 20c.
To clear, Friday bargain

1,000 Men’s Silk Ties, plain and knitted 22 to 34. Friday bargain 
styles, lota of fancy colors as well. This ie 
a general clear-out of all odd lines. Regu
larly 36c and 50c. Friday bargain, each .19

b<
a hi:

jar | i ■
♦if! :

Dominion 
'(obtained 
currency 1 
Demin Ion 
have all 1 
alec have 
Issuing n< 
they may 
Oral gold i 

A good 
■ee wl.at i 
to issue U 
Instead of 
Heretofore 
ieeued oil! 
authorised

nor
! Regularly $1.00. $1.26 and $1.60.

I .61)50c All-wool Velour Csshmeres and Nuns* Veilings, in nil the 
newest French shades.
Entrance, Main Floor) per yard 54c.
These noft draping fabrics cm be had in a lovely rar.gp 

of new fall tones for street wear, alro in lovely pastel 
shadings, pure wool qualities and 
dren'e and missee’ wear; 42 inches wide.
’ «a-lue 60c per yard. Friday bargain ........

Velvet Corduroy, In 27-Inch, On Sale, Per Yerd, 68c.
In fine Terry cords, in medium hollow cut, and In wide 

wale effects, with a color rung# of all that is new and 
best In the popular suiting clothe. Note the width 
27 inches ......................................................... . »......................

i < ► On «ale Friday (Queen Street

mlb' i
> 94< f

I
A

specially suitable for chit- 
Regularr

i: .. ,76 Ii • »

Corsets, Whitewear, 
Sweater Coats

■j
! i: ji!

Hi if Jill I

-.68
(Main Floor)

Rogers’ Tea Spoons, 72c Set
Set of Six Tea Spoon», Roger»' silver-plated on a 

nickel silver banc, bright finish, plain pattern. Set of 
six, complete In a fancy lined box. Regularly 81.50
set. Friday bargain, eet .......................................................... 72

#.'1.5(1 PIE PLATE. #2.4».
Casserole Pip Plate, 10-lnch size, genuine Guernsey 

fireproof linings; complete In a fancy pierced silver- 
plated stand with a nickel silver base. Regularly 
*3.50. Friday bargain, each ............................................ 2,4»

■ f OH •ItsMen’s and 
Boys’ Caps 25c

Women’s Sweeter Cost*, fine, fancy knit 
or plain rib wool; cardinal, nary, brown, peart, 
tptroon, olive, fawn, tan, grey, and also In com
bination colors; military, stand-up or sailor 
collars; button front; side tsbnt or middy 
styles..Sizes 32 to 42 best Regularly $1.75 to 
$2.60. Friday bargain

Women’s Corsets, a new C. 0» a la Grace 1i -««->■. arjfSÆ. f
S plain and fancy patterns, extra fine quail- boned skirt; double boned throughout With f
H ties. Regularly 60c to $1.00. Friday bar- finest rustless boning; tour wide side eteels, 1

25 six wide silk elastic garters, rubber hose 
^ , . . „ clasps, silk bust draw cords, deep lace and

Children's Fine Quality Imported Felt bow trim. Sizes 18 to 26 Inches. Regu- !
Hats, curling or droop brims; colors white, lnr)y |3 00 frrid»y bargain..................... 1.75 t
o' ■'?' i* ls?M»vth2rAr|ny an< *Car7x Women's Flannelette Gowns, fancy pink or 
Regularly 76c. Friday barg.dn ............... .45 b,ue gtriped flannelette; Mother Hubbard yoke;

_ ,iCn s stiff and Soft Hats, new shapes, pearl buttons; frills of goods on neck, front 
lQ fine Prudes of English fur felt; black only and cuffs; lengths 66 to 60 inches. Regularly -^ In the stiff hats; In soft hats, colors brown. 76c. Friday bargain ......................................... 50

Mate, p-art and black, also fancy mixtures. Women’s Nightgowns, fine white cotton, 
Regularly 51.50, $2.00 and $2.60. Friday edges, kimono sleeves; lengths 66, 6$ inches
bargain ........................................................  .95 slip-over style, yoke of isce Insertions snd

Regularly 76c. Friday bargain......................50 ;
Princess Slips, fine nainsook, daintily finished on yoke and skirt with 

wide linen lace; sizes 32 to 42 bust. Regularly $2.26. Friday bargain 1,36
INFANTS' AND CHILDREN'S WEAR.

Little Girl's Short Dress, fine lawn, yoke of dainty embroidery run with 
silk ribbon; lace edges on neck and arms; braid covered seams; tucks snd 
embroidery in skirt. Sizes 6 months to 2 years. Regularly 76c. Friday 1
bargain............ ...................................................... .....................................................59

Infant's Robe, fine nainsook; yoke has dainty embroidery and lacs Is f 
sertion. tucks, lace edges, braid covered seams; lengths 30 and 36. Rag- 1
ularly $1.76. Friday bargain .7..................... ......................................... | jfQ

300 Girls ’Dresses. Including ginghams, chambrays. percales and wilts < 
lawns: odds and ends and lines we are discontinuing; pretty and attrac
tive fij les. Sizes In the lot from 2 to 14 years, but not all sizes In any ‘ 
one style. Regular prices 76c to $2.00. Friday bargain..........................59

HANDKERCHIEFS 4;

- »# BLACK SILK-SATINS, I!» 8* AND S8- 
1NCH, AT SL34 PER YARD. tof I 5 1i

> In tills offer there are some of the
ha.vo yet 
fiVVIght,

ta tod tl
> banks< > best finished satin weave# we 

shown. The dyes are deep and 
and the finish all that fashion demands, 
36 and 38 inches. On sale, per yd. 1.34

Mi ■ f
1.00i 1 tld-^p 

le cent
B4 - > ! Caps for men and boys, dressy golf

no

CARPETS :I >< 9 I f ; For exe 
UP capita
8*.i1Tb*, 
Issue clrc 
million flv 
Now such 

centri 
ly, kn

I ' fc-
galn! \rt/d Fibre Ilaaa. In

for bedroom*—! 11
Extra Flee ttuellty Impôt

nice soft colorings, suitable
Special Ptirrbase of Extra Heavy Wool Beck

Carpets. In very fine Oriental designs and color
ings j unable for dining rooms, living 

1 ’ halle, stairs and dt ns. Regularly 82.50.
«ay bar-rain...........

English nr.il Scotch Tapestry Carpets. Ill 
floral and conventional designs; some with 

» stairs to match. Regularly 76c per yard. Fri
day bargain, per yard.........

• * Heavy Quality Printed Linoleums. In a good
range' or designs: 4 yard ! wide. Regularly 56c. 

i f r"rlda> bargain, per square yard ..

«h
! !rooms.

Fri-
. . 1.76

Size 2.2 x 4.5, Friday bargain 
HI*» 2.10 x 5.5, Friday bargain 
HI-,.»- 4.8 x 7.6, Friday bargain 
Hi* , »i.3 x 9.10, Friday bargain 
size 8.2 x 11.6, Friday bargain

Final Clearance of Odd Brussels Ran
only. In Oriental and flqral designs and 
vleeable colorings—
Size 6.0 x 9.0. Regularly 814.25. Friday ».7S
size *.0x10.6. Regularly 815.75. Friday 11.36
Hlze *.0x12.0. Regularly 817.75. Friday 18.77,
Hite 9.0 x 12.0. Regularly *2*.00. Friday 17.75

I.M» I■1.7.05 1 * i4.3»

Ith i ». 8.3»
. 18.3» n

lev or as a 
•ote» to 
ptaerve w 
gold «pec 
eeswu of 
In no #em 
bouse ce

9
Hell 1L utgy

•23HT
»cr-

! I
m ti ! . .45 1’•f .Wont and Fibre Kahn Hotting*. In brown*, 

blues and greens: one yard wide. Regularly 
60c. Frldaj bargain, per yard .........

4^

Ribbon Bargains
:• ImI, - h

.37 1

September Blanket Sale8 • h

Furniture Coveringrl Word, ms 
Without ii 

1 tal, by t 
positing i
serve.

< hm
,4 ’New Fall Dresden Ribbons In 

light and dark grounds. In several 
different floral and oriental design*, 
that are good for millinery, sashes 
or fancy work. - They are all full 
6 Inches a ide, and sell regularly for 
36c and 39c per yard. Friday bar
gain, yard ................................................... 35

$3.75 WHITE BLANKETS, $2.96 PAIR.
White Union Unshrinkable Wool Blanket», pink or blue borders, size

.........2.95
Knalt*h, French neil Hrrman Ton*«lelea. 60 Inches In width. In a wide 

self'-Mon of rtrHlzn- ;»i»d mlor rorGhlnatlons; In Irngrthu of from 2 to 
yard8. Regulurl; $1.7f* and $2.00 yard; Friday bargain, yard.. t»it

Sli.oo K.NULiyil KlUillüD TVFrBT.iHs 9*e MHO,
In short UngUxn up to 10 yards; on jaspe, linen and ecru background». 

For i-'lfp envers, up^ofr.terlnK odd vl**vo-< of furniture, cushions, curtains, 
etc. Regularly $1.75. $2.00, $2.25 and $2.50 yard. Friday bargain...........9*

H 1LK-PHI('K SALK OK LAVE CtRTAIVS.

Regularly $3,76. Friday bargain, pair..............if 66 x 82.
The foi 

’ the ceiv $5.25 ALL-WOOL BLANKETS, $3.95.
Saxony Wool Blanketfi. made In England, soft, lofty finish, size 64 x

82. Regularly $3.26. Friday bargain, pair............................................. 3.95
LARGEST SIZE FLANNELETTE BLANKETS, $1.35 PAIR.

White «Flannelette Blankets or Sheet#, with pink or blue borders.
....... 1.35

<>
them • World tc 

Standing 
th« benkJ 

lthorlta.1 
E “ClrcuUs 

•snshited
1. A mod 
3. Flftej 

•Serve fr 
riy from 
3. In ad 

Suld at

iAPI A 7-lnrh Pure Silk Taffeta Ribbon 
In all the best shades. Including lots

Frl-of white, pink and pale blue, 
day bargain ..................... .. .................

Pure Silk Baby Ribbon, all colors, 
put up In bunches. Regularly seven 
yards for 10c. Friday bargain, 1 
yards for..................................................... •<>

.1 Nottingham. BwIsh. Arabian. Merle Antoinette, etc. Single pairs. One 
curtain slightly solb d In ru-n* nairr. having be, n used a* a rample. Prices 
were- $1.60 to 810.50 pair. Friday bargain, pair. 7Be to S6.26.

.19 size 70 x 84. Friday bargain, pair.....................................
SCOTCH BLANKETS, $5.95 PAIR.

Pure All-wool Scotch Blanket#, beautifully napped and finished «ingle.
....... 5.95

#1.311 111 HI,IN ( LHT41A*. «*<• PtlR.
Kpotted Muslin Curtain/, frilled one «id ■ :<nd botto-n: large, small and 

m-dliim coin rpots; a few arc plain. Regular value 81.25 pair. Friday 
bargain, pair .....................................................................................................................................“

1
i ■ * size 68 x 86. Friday bargain, pair........................ ........................

26c GREY FLANNEL, 19c YARD.
Finely woven, good serviceable quality, width 27 Inches. 

26c. Friday bargain, yard ...........................................- - -,.............

Boots at Bargain 
Prices

• To Be Hal et 8.3* .

| ' >»i »
Regularlyffi 40c »( OT('H II VMt V#, 2«c 1 tRD. Leather 

Handbag 95c
“Llssue" Handkerchiefs, tor wo

men; white, with pretty colored 
borders; soft, sheer finish. Regu- , 
larly 20c each. Friday bargain, 
each

Plain Linen Handkerchiefs, for , 
women, narrow hemstitch border; 
purest of Irish linen. Our special 
2 for 16c. Friday bargain 7 for .85 

Men's Nary and White Mercer
ized Handkerchiefs, white ground, 
with navy and white spotted bor
der; good wearing qualities. Our 
2 for 16c. Friday bargain 3 tor ,15

< » 19Cream find .White Scotch Madras. 50 hit.hes wide, soft lacy design*;
Regular valu* 4Or yard 
.......................................... 2»

I Olpretty hanging* for living rooms and bedroom*. 
Friday bargain, per yard ..................................................

NAINSOOK GREATLY REDUCED.
Fine English Nainsook for dainty undergarments, etc.. In 12-yard

lengths. Regularly $1.80. Friday 12 yards for ................................... 1.35
PILLOW CASES, 3 PAIRS FOR 95c.

Plain Hemmed Pillow Cases, two sizes, 42 x 33 or 45 x 33. Clearing 
Friday bargain, 3 pairs for ... ...........................................................................

< > an
id five- 
-A11 thH7,c DOWN riHIIION FORMS. OCi- EACH.• >1 .10 «

(lenulnv Down Cushion Forms rovrr-il In Rood quality whit- 
stxr 20 x 20 luchys. Rr-Rulai- va fur 85<P Friday barsaln. each ............

cotton : 
.. .7.» "EMPRESS” #3JW> TO SSA» BOOTS, 

*2A4.
We have just bought the entire 

Fall range of samples. In all lea
thers, from the "Empress'' shoe fac
tory, Including all their fancy spe
cialties; new recede toe and short 
vamp lasts: high, medium and low 
heels; Goodyear welt, hand turn and 
McKay sewn soles; beautiful foot
wear. We have added all size* In 
other high-grade line*. Regularly 
88.8(1, *4.06. *4.50, 88.00 and *8.00. 
Friday, *.30 rush price ................. 3.4»

A genuine bargain. A variety of 
leathers. Including seal grain, crepe 
grain, rvalruf grain, suede and vel
vet: 9-lac'i frame In stiver and gun- 
in tr I : colors principally black ; *1.50 
to S2.25 regularly. Friday .........  JK,

35<- A VO r.Oe < l,\M> PI IISES. 1*e.
Hi rob.-i flame and clasp, chamois 

lining, r.loay .........................................IS

Stiver He*» Purer, ring mesh, 214-
Inrii frain-. long chain. Regularly 
50c. Friday .........................................  .3»

the
70e WINDOW SHADES FOR 7.0-. .or!i 95T- Hi«:h-$çradri Window d —i. wntlo • en fln^* mmlity i»n«niif cloth. 27

by inchnH, trim mod with ilalnty insertion to match, fn whltr. c’^am end 
creen color»: with bracket» and pull» coroplctc. n^fçular valut* 70c, Fri
day bargain ..........

26c STRIPED FLANNELETTE, 18c YARD.
1.500 yards Striped Flannelette, In an extra good quality, wide width

36 Inches. Regularly 25c yard. Friday bargain, yard............................ 18
20c ROLLER TOWELING. 14c YARD.

Heavy AU-llnen Crash Roller Toweling, with fancy border, width 18
inches. Rncuiarlv ?0c. Friday bargain, yard .............................................

New oucKi Towel Lengths, size 16 x 27 inches, In pure linen Hucka
back. Friday bargain, each ..........................................................................

■I" not', ; . 4 ad vi. . . ,."4> PubH
*U5 41KTUN HTHE-IV-HRRH. 7fir. i»d p.) 

Iks’ oJ■:rm !•sm.

m

Full size : adjustable to anv w* •- cirtalr: made of clean white wood : 
fitted with non-rusting, unbreakable pint : wb-n not In use folds to 0 feet 
by 4 Inches by 4 Inches. Regular value 51.25. Friday bargain

t co
H beta

t"). ««sue 
Paid-up

• TO
to t

Imported Moire
Petticoats 89c

DRUGS GROCERIES.19 MEN’S *448,(4.56 AND (MS SHOES, 
•IBS.

A grand clearance of ell high- 
grade, tan calf and patent colt, low 
Oxford Shoes; every pair Goodyear 
welted, and made on the newest 
lasts. All sizes from 5 to tl. Regu
larly *4.00, (4.50 and *6.00. Friday
bargain ................................................. LM
MEN’S SXfiO TO MUM BOOTS. S3.»7„

«elected tan calf; patent colt, gun- 
metal and velours calf leathers; but
ton. Balmoral and Blucher styles; 
every pair Goodyear welted, with 
single or double soles. All sizes and 
half sizes. 6 to 11. Regularly *3.60, 
*4.00, *4.(0 and *6.00. Friday bar
gain ..............

<8r BATHING SHOES. 35c.
Finest quality white duck bathing 

•hoes for women, soft Turkish towrl 
Insoles, navy or pale blue trimming 
and embroidered anchor on vamp. 
Mixes 3 to t. Regularly 65c. Friday 
bargain ..

WATER RUSH SLIPPERS. I Be.
Men's and women’s Imported water 

rush slippers; very cool and com
fortable; all sizes. Regularly 39c. 
Friday bargain ..........

T W ASH BESTS.
Big clearance Wash Belts. 1 <4 In. 

wide, with pearl buckle. All slzee 
Friday ....................................................... A

$2.50 DAMASK CLOTHS, $1.93.
Good asHortment of pretty designs and fully bleached, size 2 x 2*4

yards. Regularly $2.50. Friday bargain ................. v............................  1.93
DAMASKJ-RAY CLOTHS, 26c.

Pretty Ditmask Tray Cloths. In hemstitched or scalloped, size IS x 27.

Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil. large, 
■ full sized bottles. Regularly 5<ic. 

Friday
' ’ Absorbent Cotton, 1-lb. rolls. Frl- 

, day ...
Wood Alcohol, tor burning, pints 

■ • 20c; quarts 35c
Spirit Stoves, good strong fram-s, 

' ’ large sized burner. Regularly 75c.
,, Friday bargain................................$0

Madame Yale's Frultcura. $1.00
.59

Madame Yale's Hair Tonic, $1.00
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(MAIN 7841»
Choice Family Flour, y, bag ... 4* J 
Choice Currants, cleaned, 1 lb#.. M 
California Seeded Raisins, *

packages .. .................. ..
Yellow Cook 
Perfection 

tins ..

- 25ÏÎ®
■
■ I
%A

y '* F • Soli finish, light -weight, black 
and good shades of navy, emerald 

brown;
flounce, trimmed with ploiting and 
velvet binding; sires 26 to 42. Fri
day bargain ... .

NOTIONS.

Folding Coat and Skirt Hangers.
. .10

Pin on Hose Supporters, black or 
w hite; all ages. Regularly 15c. Fri
day ....

Hair Pine. 160 assorted plrrs. Fri
day. box .........

.............. 25
Friday bargain ........

1 Regularly 15c. Friday .........straight hangingand ( be <-on d Floor»
..... J»

New Orleans Molasses, 2-lb. tin .J# 
Canned Hweet Pumpkin, 3 tins. .38 
Mixed Pastry Spice, 3 ox. tin 

shaker top, per tin -»
Canada Cornstarch, package 
Pure Kettle Rendered Lard, per ^

M.;
6 . > I Women’s Kid Gloves $1.00. . .1»

... >9
, size ... . Women'» Real Fr»nrh Kid Glov»». "Elite" quality, two-dome fastener, 

silk embroidered points, gusset finger*; black, white, tan and other shades; 
Sizes 6'A to 7Vi. Standard value. Thursday .......................................................... LSO

. . . .1» . a
S'nfetx Pine, one dozen assorted on 

R-xgitlarly 2 dozen 6c.
... 2.»5Size lb...........

Finest Creamery Butter, per lb.. «*•
Pearl Tapioca, 4 lbs................
Choice Rangoon Rico, f I be 
Choice Pink Salmon, per tin..* <* 
Canned Corn. 3 tine ..
Canned Peas, 3 tins .
Toasted Cornflakes, t packages •* 
Blue Bell Jelly Powder, 4 peek*

age» ........................................................M
Epps' Cocoa, 3 tins

50 $1.50 GINGHAM HOUSE DRESSES Frl-
. .10

rard. 
day. S doz«n ...__ Women's ".lou' an" French Burde Glove*, soft, pliable finish, neat self 

point, gusset finger, two domes; tan, grey or black; sizes 6% to 7V4; $1.38 
and SUM .

Wom-n's 12 and 16-button length Real French Kid Cloves, “Perrin" 
soft, pliable finish: gusset finger, black, white or 

Thursday. $2.00 and S3JM».

]W Scidlitz Powders. 2 boxes for .25 
Hoi Water Bottles, red rubber, 

, cloth inserted. 2 and 3-quart sizes.
Regularly $1.50 and $1.75. Fridav 

> bargain ... .

9Ec. . »
Hooks and Bye*, hlaek or silver,. 

all six •». 2 cozen on card. Regularly 
2 cards 1c. Friday, 6 for.................IP

Embroider)' Scissors, fine points. 
Regularly 26c. Friday........................IS

Hair Hair Pine, 6 on card. Friday,
per card ..................... ........................... A

('Phone direct to Notion Dept.)

Women's House Dress»» of fm-
! !

mp.!»<?! mou 
tan ; %\7.ps 5

squFtalre; 
to 7ported gingham, neat rh»ck pat* 

tern; sky. navy, pink or black; high 
waist line; roll collar In plain 
color; sizes 34 to 44. Regularly 
$1.50. Friday bargain ...

,.... J*
.0

..........
Fruit Jar Rubber P.lnge, black or 

’ white, per doz., 5c; red rubber, per 
doz., 8c.

Rubber Gloves, good quality red 
nibber. Regularly 60c. Friday bar
gain

. . . .35
Men's Ml-wool Plain Black Cashmere Hone. soft, fine yarn, close weave, 

double heel and toe; sizes l<4 to 11. Extra value, Thursday, 3 pairs 65e.
!■

Ii! Men’s “Llama” or “Wolney" All-wool Plein Black or Tee Cashmere 
Hose, extra good wearing; soft, fine yarn; 
to 11. Thursday, 85c, 3 pairs SUM.

1
heel and toe; sizes 9H

• • .98: ... .1»
19.

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited
i . ' ......................................................»...

m LBS. PURE CELOWA TEA. •
1,000 lb#. Pure Celone Tea, of W 

form quality and fine flavor, bis 
or mixed, Friday 214 lbs................

:—»■$ 4 4 $ I »•.♦ 4 I $ I « -j

Chamois Skins, fine, large skins.
Regularly 

"■«Idav hevrefn............  ,î)>4
suitable for linings. 
*1 "K■Ni Dr* 1
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